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A DVERTISEMEN'l'. 

Tm: following ' History of tho Dog' has been 
\Hillen to carry forward the plan announced in 
the volume of ' The Elephant,' naml'ly, to com
plete thUS(~ works which have for their object to 
furui~h Hry complete detaila of the three quadru
ped• (the Elt·phant, the Dog, and the liorse) who 
have bt•!'n the great in~truml•nta furnished by 
l)ivilltl Pro,·idence to man, to t•nable him to "re
pleni•h the t>arth and subdue it;" aud who, by their 
remarkable eagncity, ha,·e, in 'arioua st.atea of 
aociety, deserved to be regarded u his especial 
frie1uk 

The fln.t of this Seriee, ' 'l'he Elephant,' was 
,,rittcn b) tho Editor of the 'Weekly Volume,' 
and wu originally publiijhcd in the 'Library of 
l'~ntl.'rtainlng Knowledge.' The present volume is 
comptlM•cl by Mr. W. C. L. Martin, whose reputa 
tiou as a Zoologist is well Clltabli•hed ; and he 
will aho fumbh the concluding • History of the 
Hone,' which will be shortly publi.-hed. 

C. K. 
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HISTORY OF THE DOG. 

CHAPTER I. 

OIUOlllfJ.L TrH Or 'Ill& DOO. 

IT is a einguhtr fnct, of which many pcnons arc not 
aware, that all attempts to accrt4in tho primitive origin, 
th~ wild lltock, of our domestic quadruped~, appear 
hitherto to have been unsuccessful.• Their primeval 
condition and clllU'IICICI'I arc lost in the obectarc of by
gone lime, nor know we when, or under whet circwn
~tances, or by what nations, the soveml wild atoekJ were 
reclaimed from a et.\tc of l~om, and taught to submit 
lo the bondage of man. Wilb rcepcct to our domestic 
poultry, tho case ieeomcwhat difl'ercnt. Tho primitive 
root of CO('b spccirs is, we tlaiok, fairly determined ; yet 
>~C arc 41<1ually in tho dstlt u to tbecimmulancc!s a~d· 
ing their lln;t subjugation, and their early dispcnion 
throughout various countrice often remote from that in 
which tho bird ia naturally indigcnoos. The common 
fowl, for cwnplc, originally lrom India, existed in our 

• Tbt Butl'alo ~ io A•i& and Italy, if it ..,. be c:oaA 
drrtd ot al""t ~ .. qua•lruped. ;, pnba~ ao uuptioo. 
We maywd~YakandOyalf. -

D 
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i.;land before tho invaoion of Julius Caar. It would 
""em, mdeed, u if a rt-eonl of e•ents and 01>«-rations 
bearing intimal('ly on the wclf"re of the human DIC\', hut 
destitute of that mcl'l!tricious glare which surrounda tho 
deeds of warrio._ crimson with blood, or of usurJIC._ 
laying waste the towN and villillres of a ravag....J country, 
"'ere unworthy of tho 111m of the historian, or <'>tn of hie 
notice. So it hu bern in all a~. lli~tory is l"CJ>Icte 
"ith the mighty deeds, perchance mtl1er crimes, of mighty 
men ; -it spt>aks trumpet-tongued of war, and the 
" gaudia ccrtominis," tho "rapture of the fi~ht," anti 
the prowess of heroes, but it is silent rt"'l"'''tinjT tim 
motives, tho attempts, tho failures, or the IUC\'<..a ol' thOOt' 
who unobtrusively laboured in the domcsticution uf wild 
animals, scniC\'llblc to our species, and vol""blc a• J'I'O
perty ;-it is e<Jnnlly ailcnt reot>eetiug tl10 rise of m•·tal
lurgy, tho discovcry of metallic orcs, and of thn mo.IC8 
adopted in obtaining anti working the pure mc~al. \' et 
we know that at a nry evly period of mnn·~ I'Xittt'nCO 
upon earth, there wu "a keeper of sbCCJI" an<l "an 
wtructor of every artificer in brass and iron." 

As history, then, is silent respecting the primitive 
rtocks of our doiD('Stir quadrupeds, the zoologist has no· 
thing to guide him t'X{'('Jit obeervations an<ll'XJ>«'rimcnb. 
To thete he baa had recourse, but "·ith little aurro~~. 
In the cue of tho dog, indeed, the difficulty of IUC<'r
taining its origin it peculiarly great. Varioua naturslilts 
of profound retean:h ha•o diligently invC8tipled It, and 
f!!w ha•e deducro from their labours the •me OJ>iniOfll. 
Sonle ham confidently referred the dog to thl'l wolf, u 
its wild type,-oU'ofn to the jackal; in bolh of whirh tho 
papll ?t tho eye It~ (linear in the fol). Othl'l'l• 
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atroin, contend that it is a ra~titioua animal, dC$Cl'ntlro 
from a mi~turc of various Spc'('ies ; nnd most denv the 
e~i·t~nro of any aboriginally wild raco of dogs at p~nt 
in cxi•t~n~. 

So !p"CAI il the difference in form, aiz.c, hair, qualitirs, 
and ditpotition ,.·bich the ,..,;out bn.'<'\11 of the domt'stic 
dO!f exhibit, lhat it il difficult to bt'lirre, interbreed u 
th~y may t~thcr, that all aro tho dttcendants of one com
mon pAI'\'ntage. We are among th- "ho bt'licve that, 
aa theru ON de~ in the relatiun~hip of spccirs to 
apccics, somG may, although distinct, approximate so 
nearly os not only to produrr, ,·,ter •t, mules incnpoblc 
of interbreeding, but a progeny of frrtilo hybrids ca
pable or admixture, perhaps even to tho most unlimitro 
extent. That or such a mixed oriJrin it tho domestic dog 
wu the 011ioion of Pallas, and to thil cireum<tance he 
attrihuh'l its extensive ,·aridica; for he obeervca that 
thote domcaticatro ammals which either do not intermix 
with other lpc'('ict, or which produce "ith others an un
prolifio Jlrogeny, aro very little changed, however com
piNrly and anciently they hove b~n under the dominion 
of man. Such, tlJco, moy be tho origin of our breeds of 
doga; but \tO must not forgt't tho modifying efi'ccts of 
dinutt<', dirt, training, and domcetication on an animal 
which il CYi<fcntJy peculiarly 'Wit<'ptibl• of impl'(>..<iOIII 
on ill phyaical nature, no let~ than on i:s moral (if the 
term bo allowro), from the thouonnd •l!<'nrica conncctro 
"ith a atato of tl1o most complct~ auhjull"tion, and tho•o 
ever in activo operation. But if wo lw•itatc to recch·c 
tho throry of Pullu, still moN so do we to receive that 
of some naturalists who regan! tho "·olf u tho sole parent 
of tl•c dog. Thia ovinion is maintained by many ablo 
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~lgpu, md among them by Mr. Bell, whole arp
_,ta -, it 111111t be ldnowledsed, entitled to the 
rrwtest c:ooeid~ration. " In order," ur• tbi. CDiiomt 
naturalist, " to rome to any rational conclllllon on thil 
brsd, it will be toecEI '1 to ~n to what trpc the 
animal apP"'*'b• 10011t n-ly, aller ha•io•r for many 
aucet'lli•o ge~erations exilted in a wild ltate "'moved 
from the influence or dorneatication, and of -illtion 
with mankind. Now we find that th~ro are toveral in
!tatores of doiP in JUcb a state of wildn• u to ha~e lort 
that CQCiliDOO character of dOIIIeltication, 'l'llriety of roloar 
and mar\inr. or theM", two ~ery -.bble onea -
the Dholo of India and tbe Dingo of AUIIJ'alia; there it, 
helldea, a baJf.recWmed nee IIIDDIIjpl the Indians of 
North America, and another, alto partially tamed. in 
South Arneriaa, which deaeno attention; and it;, found 
that thrM racea in dilferent df1!r«"S1 and in a @'l"ltr 

drJ!1W u they are more wild, ubi bit tho lank aul gaunt 
r .. nn, tho lengthened limbo!, tho lung and lllnder muzzle, 
and the great comparative atn .. ngtb, which rbarutcrizo 
tho wolf; and thnt tho tail of tho Australian dog, "bich 

~~:~~t 

• 
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ecntial peru; and to strengthen further tho probability, 
the dog a.nd wolf will readily breed together, and their 
PI'Og<'ny b fertile. The obliquity of tho po~ition of the 
cyet of tho wolf is one of tho cbu.cten io wbicb it 
di&ra from the dogs; and although it is my desirable 
DOt to I'C'St too DIUCh on the cfl'c:d:l of habit 011 ~. 

it it uot perba)ll atrainin~ the point to attributo the 
forward direction of the CJOI in tho dop to the aoostant 
habit for maoy tuCC:e.siYo gcnerationt of loolting towarda 
their m.lltcr, and obeying hit voice." To tbooo ~ 
it ad1k'll tho fact that the period of gcotat.lon with the 
dog and tho wolf is tho same, vi&., sixty-throe days; 
in tho jackal it is fifty-nino days. Now we at once 
Ill mit that tho theory laid den. n by Mr. Bell is oot de. 
.Ututo of much tl1at is 'lfOrthy our dl'<!p OOillideralion ; we 
liavc COGIIO<!Uently gben our eameat attcnlioo to it; but 
we cannot •.r that we adopt it. It is at once cooccdcd 
that tho wolf and the dog will, under 100111 dreumstanrer, 
breed togothcr,-ao will the dog and jackal,-but tho 
prog.!ny of tl10 wolf and dog, if at all fertile, as BuiJ'on 
ICCJIII to provo, is ao in a low dcg.w, tlto mixed r&I'O 

failing and IM:coming by degroca extinct. With resp<ct 
to tlto <'Ontinuanco of hybrida bet11 eon a dog anJ jacLu 
11<'1!, we ha•e no d:ua to found any -rtiona upon. 
But~t~p~ tho PI'08'l".r of the dog and wolf, ud of tba 
dog and jackal, • ere fertile, in/" "• for e>er, what 
would be pro•ed ? Thia, in the opinion of_,. oaiUral
iott-that tho dog, wolf, and ~hi werv one and the 
amo IJIO<'iot; but in our opinion, only that thCl apeeics, 
ll'U!y distinct, wcro of very ncar affinity, u undoubtedly 
they arc, and tbcrvforc capable of producing fertile hy
brid•. 'fhu fact, howe•cr, is, that no one can bring bel'oro 
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us a pure gcnuino dCJC'I!n.t.ilt of the wolf and dog of the 
ICCOnd or third go·ncntion, though a linin of tho \Oulf 
and jackal moy cxlat in nriout breed~. And ht•rc we 
may jll!t glance at the character of the wolf, in order to 
ICC if the animal be auch u would lead man in the 
earlieat •tat~et of human esiateoce to eel«t it u a 
guardian of the fold. The wolf ia ferocloue, but, aftC!I' 
all, cowardly, recluee, ak ulking, and wary. It manire.ta 
no attachment to man. We knew a wolf belonging to 
the late celcbnt"'l anatomitt Jeabua Drookea, "hich 
roamed at liber1y about hit yard, and which while )Dung 
wu careaeed by tho lludenta; it wae familiar enough, 
and so continued till fully adult, when it ahowed itaclf 
in ita wol&ab eoloun, and inm.l or being docile became 
an object of terror. Mr. llell, indeed, l'llrorda an In· 
lienee in which a female wolf at the Zoological G.ro
wu Tery gentlo and familiar, and eYcn hiW(ht out her 
pu~ to ahara in the <'BI'I.'aft of thole to "hom abe WM 

rartial j and he aleo adverta to the wolf whoae hielory it 
~rdcd by M. }'rcderic <.:uvier, and whirh c•inced 
towarda ita ~DaJtrr the mu.t dog-like aiiCction, dilt>laying 
at the eame time memory and intelli!ence. Tbuc aro 
exti'IDrdinary (Uet1 aod may be perallelcd with •imilar 
onoa relati•c to the lion, tiger, hJ1e01, hont', and .... 
pbant; and certainly do not pro•e that the wolf aac1 t1ae 
dog, though d_.ly related, are identi<'ai wilb eech 
other. Bceidea we have yet to be abown (wbld1 t:r• 
ptrimeuta ool1 Wl deride) that there ia in the wolf that 
phyaical pliability, that ltl.tCOptibilitT of modification in 
Ita organic and moral orpniratloa1 which will JICrmit Ita 
conv~nion into the mutiff, the bouud1 tho lOtter 1 the 
•Jl&mcl, the lapdog, and the pug. 
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'l'h~r.) ia anuther point not entirely to be over.ookro, 
thou~th \10 would not lay much atreo8 upon it, namely, 
the invdt•rato hatred which subtist. between the dog 
and tl•c \\ulf. It is said, and pt'rh&Jl' \lith truth, that 
he "bo ll .. ,CI the pArty ,. ith "hich bo was connocte.J, 
and joina tho oppo.ite, is the m<»t rancorou.s opponent of 
hia funn<·r colll-Ajl'U~. But thOU¥h thia 11111 apply to 
oun<•hlll, \\8 ha•e no right to infer that it holds good 
,. ith "'11&1'1 to a raco of lower ani malt. The Esquimaux 
dog, whi~h eloody roscmbl~ tho grey wolf of the hrgh 
nortlll'rn regiont of Amcriru, u fnr u external appear
ance goes, drl'6ds the latter animal, to "hieh it often 
fallt a •erifll'C i on the contrary, it ia eager in tho cbaso 
of tl•o boo-. Captain Parry, in tiro Journal of his 
&.oconcl Vu)Rjfc, ays :-"A llock of thirteen woh·u, tho 
fi,..t )'et ""'"• ~ the ico in the !ley from the direc
tion of the but., and passed near the ohiJl'. 'l'~ ani
mals, as "o an~r.,.·ards learned, had aeeompaniro or 
clcody followed the E!quimau~ on their journey to tho 
isl.uul on tho preceding day ; and they pro•ed to us tho 
most troublcoomc part of their tuit~. 'l'hoy tO much re
semble tho E1<1uimaux dogs, that had it not been for some 
doubt auoon!l"t the officer& who had II'Cn them, whether 
they .,. ~"' 10 or not, and the oontequent fl't.r of doing these 
poor J>OOJ'IO an irrcpuablo injury, -..o mi11ht ha•e killed 
m<»l of them the arne evening; for th~y came boldly to 
lool for food -..·ithin a fc .. yarmof the l'ury, and remained 
thtro fur "'"'c time." He says in a tubtequent page, 
" Th!'!'c animals were ao hungry ami feulcss as to Wto 
a\lay aomo of the Esquirnaux doga in a tnow-housc ncar 
tho llt•da'a atcrn, tl10ugh tho men \\Crc at tho time within 
a few yardt of them." Nor is it only in the dreary country 
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of the Esquimaux that this hostility between the wolf and 
dog exist$; it is eYerywhcro the same. lfr. Broke, in 
his travels in Sweden, saya :-" During my journey 
from Tornea to Stockholm, I heard everywhere of tho 
ravages committed by wolves, not upon the human 
species or the cattle, but chiefty upon the peasants' dov, 
considerable numbers of which had been devoured. I 
Jl'as told that tbeee were the favourite prey of this ani
mal ; and that in order to .eize upon them with tbc 
greater case, it puts itself into a crouching posture, and 
begins to play several antic tricks to attract the attcntioo 
of the poor dog, which, caught by these .coming demon
strations of friendship, nod fancying it to be one of hit 
own spcciet from tbe similarity, advances towards it to 
join io the pmbole, and ie carried off by its treacherous 
enemy. Severo\ peuants that I conversed wiU1 men
tioned their having been eye-witnesses of this circum
stance." Captain Parry Werts the aame respecting the 
Esquimaux wolf, and states that a Newfoundlu.nd dog 
belonging to one of the ships being enticed to play "ith 
some wolves on U1e ice, would have bcon carried of!' had 
not tho sailors gone in a body to bil re~ue. From thi., 
it appears that the wolf does not acknowledge the spe
cific identity of tho dog with himself; for we belic~·e 
that few animals habitually, and by preference, mako tbcir 
own species their prey. 

If, because of a certain dcgreo of resemblance, we are 
to regard tho Esquimaux dog as nothing more than a 
domesticated wolf, faithful to hi8 Olastors, w bo oftco treat 
him with blows and barth uaagc, ao must wo for tho 
l!alllC re:uon regard tho .Mackenzie River or llarc-Indian 
dog as a domesticated apcciea of fox. This elegant dog 
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is ~han1ctcrizcd by an elongated pointed momle, sharp 
crt.'<'t ears, and by a Lusby tail, not canied erect, but 
only &lightly cuned upwarda, and by jjeoeral elender
nees of contoor. I n lu nstiore eounlr)', the bub or the 
~Inrk<·nzic River, and of the Great Heir Lake, !ravened 
by tho arctic circle, this variety of tho dOjj never barb; 
and the pUr broojjht to England by Sir John Franklin 
anrl I>r. Ricbardlon IM!•cr aequinid this l'Uline laoguap 
-thia mode of nt•rcaing their feeling~; but one bona 
in the Zoological Gardena lllllde his voice 1011nd u loudly 
u any otltcr dO(!' of the IUJIII age and •ire. T he hair or 
the Madtcnzie River dog is full, deep, and fine; in eum
mrr it is rnariled by pstchl'tl or olatc py, but in winter 
bcrom4'11 white and more th~k ancl furry. The animal il 
or great U1C to the nativca of thOOI! bleak n-alms,.hcro tho 
muoiC and reindccr arc objecu or tho chaoo during tho 
wint<•r. This dog hM not indccd strength enabling it to 
cnrountcr theec animal•, but, from tho ligbtne~~ of ita 
body and the breadth of ita feet, it ru111 t'Uily - tbe 
111ow withoot sinking, if the alighlelt crust be upon the 
111rfacr, and can overtake the quarry IUld keep it at bay 
till tho hunters como up. Dr. Richardoon 1111ys1 that "It 
... perhaps formerly •p!'f811 over the northern parts or 
Ameri<"a, but being fitted only for the chuc, it hu tince 
the introduction of guns given way to the monpl ,_ 
aprung from the Esquimaux Newfoundland and thia ""'1 
breed, with oc<'Uional intem>iJ:turo of EuroJllllll kinde. 
Now, if we admit, what some have contended for, that 
thia gn~Ceful and intelligent dog ia a ~~ of the 
llrctic or - other specil'tl of foa, and t111t the E.qui. 
ntllltX dOjj is the progeny of the an:Lic wolf, it l'ollon 
that u these dop breed together, their parent stoclta 
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must be •(X'<iAcally identical. Wo doubt, howc.-er, tho 
imJ>Utt'<l origin of either of these doll', whether lrom the 
wolf or lox. It is a remarkable fact that many wild or 
half-wild dOj,'l, though wolfish in UJIC<'t, do not resemble 
tho w<>lf in colour. They &1'\'1 we believe, as a gencrJI 
rule, rod. A brief notice of thC"Se wild or half-wild 
b~ of doss may not be here out of pi~, as we shall 
find from it that though th- anomals be wolfuh in 
as~ct, they are not truly woh(os,- thry b~•e sufficient 
chara<·tcri•tic:~ of their own by which they arc to be di•
tinguithcd,-they arc wild Jo91. LI-t us look first at the 
Dingo, or Australian dog. Arc we to ronsiclcr this dog, 
of "hirh packs roam through the wil<ls of Austr~lia, 
preying upon the "-ngaroo and the ftocka of the settler, 
u det<'cndanlt of a domettie race, returned to a state of 
fret-dom,-or u an original wild ~.of "bicb the rude 
••agt~e ha•o NOdcre.!IIOruo ~emi.dumcttictted? If tho 
fomwr, we mu.•t confess that wo are Ignorant alike of 
tht' origin of this dog and of the cireumatancca attcnJing 
ill introduction. For oursch·ca wo cannot help believing 
that the dingo is a true wild dog, ronwtituting a distinct 
IJK'dcs indigenous in Au~tralia. Thi1 dog, called by tho 
nathrs of New South Wales "WIITiji;UI," b about 11.1 

large- u a harrier, with the boJy firmly built, and tho 
limbe •l'ry mui('U)ar. The head il bi'OIIll between the 
~. and tho muu.lc is acute ; the tledt is thick anJ 
powerful ; the cart are short, Jooint('tl, and crcc:t; the 
toil is moderate, somewbnt bushy and pendulous, or at 
moot raised only horizontally. Thr general colour is 
sandy red; tho eyes arc rather 6mnll and oblique, and 
lonve a •inl•tcr expression. Tho dingo b remarkable for 
agility and musc11lar powers, as wellu for cunning and 
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ferocity. It DeTer bnrll, but howls loodly, and huntt 
in amall compuiCII. Mr. G. Tlcnnelt, in his • Wander
inga in New South Walot,' comments on tho cunning of 
the dingo, which he aaya aro tho wolves of tho colony. 
They breed in tho holcs of rocks, and carefully Wlltch 
their brood. A liUrr ,.. found ncar the r .. Plaina, 
whkh the diMloYerer failed to demoy 1 intending to reo 
tum and catch the ...,tJ,cr a!Jo, and th111 extirpate the 
whole family ; but the frmale mlllt bare bet-n wat~hing 
him, or IIICelUincd by the 8CSit tbat her lurting-pl
bad been invaded, for on hia retumin~t a ohort time aftt'r, 
l•e found all tho little dingoe bad been carried away ; and 
he wu never able, though diligent 8elrCh wu Ulllde in 
the Yicinity, to di.,..,•er their place of removal. Of 
their po•-er of enduring pain, without manif01ting any 
- of auffcriog, he gi•ee ee•cral inatanocs :-" Ono 
bad been be&t.co 10 ll'rmoly that ot,... sup)>OMd all the 
bones .-ere broken, and it """' left for doed. After the 
Jl"'''ID had nlked toone di ttncc, upon actidentally 
looking biork, hi• aurpri.•e "" much excited by ....,ing 
tho dingo riac, ahako him'<!lf, and march into the lmob, 
evacling all punuit. One auppoacd dead w• brought 
into a hut for the purl"""' of undergoing docorticatiun. 
At the commenremc-nt of the 1kioning proceae upon the 
fare, the only pera!ptiblo mo•emcnt was a alight quiv"'
ing of the lipa, wbi<·b wu ,..arded at the time • me,..Jy 
lbW'Oibr irritahility. The man, after akinniog a v cry 
~I portion, left tho but to ahupeo bit knil'r, aad re
tuming, found th~ animal titling up, with tho flayed in. 
U>gument banging orer one aide of the fnrt•." Tho 
ror~~ges made among ahc•11 and "'lvea by thc!l4l doga ia in 
IIQmC district$ very ... riooa; and as they bavt• in the in-

• 
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rerior a vut range of uncxplol"('(l tl'rritory, the e<tcrmi
nation of tho raoo seems hO)It'le.t. Mr. G. Bennett 
ltatct that tho dingo is not met 11 ith in Va.o Dicmen's 
u nd. 
' We ha•o had the opportunity of Jecing many spcci
IIK'III of thia dog in the Zoologo<al Gatd(llt; and one 
"hi<·h "u bred there ca..e und~r our . pecial notice. It 
na about tix werbold when 1'1!1110>00 from the mother; 
and on beinr put into a room it im1DcdiAtclyakulled into 
the d&r~•t corner, and then, crouching, eyed us with 
lookt of great distrust aud aversion : u 10011 as left to 
itaclf it commenced tbo most melancholy howling, which 
0011('() on any pcreon's <'ntran('('. Tbit was for somo 
dayt ill ~01tant 1~tice; and whtn pii<'C<I in a kennel, 
the greeter part of the day waa 10 employed. It grew 
up atroog ami halthy, aDd gnodua.lly bewne reconciled 
to thOle from 11hom it recei•ed 1t1 food, but ns shy 
to11 aru. othen, retreating into italr.cnncl at their approach. 
It nc•cr llarked, nor, like other doga, gave notice of the 
•Pili'OOch of atnu1gcrs, and thcreforo,u a guard, was per
fretly uo(·lt'l<•. A great pru-t of o•cry day wM SfJent in 
howling, and that so loudly u to be heard at the distance 
of nearly half a milo. When the 1noon 1'010 brightly it 
would oit and utter for hours ita "1ltl l.1mcntatiooe, not a 
little to the annoyuce of the nei~hbowbood. With all 
ill 1hy-, rt no at the _. time •"JG and ('Ul)Din&': 
't would oe•er make an open auad<, but..,ve:al rime. 
~napped at perwcuu when their bed: wu turned, and im
diarely retrctred to its kennel. So greet wu ita strength, 
that, ha•ing Ol\e day got looac, though encumbered with 
a heny chain, it leaped a wall of conaidcrable height, 
and wu not eecured without ditlicully. The dingo, we 
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belic•e, docs not l.reallh!ely with any of Olll' F.urol'ftlll 
domestic dogs; cx1>erimmll in Paris have fallt'd, but 
Mr. <.:umun~ham ronti<u a hybrid p~ny of thi1 rate 

now r•tabl~hf'd in New llollancl. Granting the cxiat~nce 
of this hybrid -.., atill we haYe no proof in it that tho 
dingo is •pt'ciflaally itl~ntkal with any of our •:UroiK'llll 
dogs. According tu l'allu and Duffon the of!ipring of 
the goat and shet>J> &I'll Jli'Oiilic. Mr. Ilodglon ( 1'~ 
Zool. Soc. 1834, 1'- 107) atali'S that the Jhlral goat of 
Nrpcil "brecW with the dommie goat, and more nearly 
~ml>lca th<> onlinnry ty~ of the tame rart'l than any 
11ild spedea yrt<li~<-o•erNI." Morco•cr, if the iolcu of 
Mr. Eyton bu e<>rrcct n•apccting the sped He oliatint'tion 
btotwCt'n the Chim'lo hog and the common Jo:un•pean 
breed (foundt'd on important 05toological dilkrcnct~~), 
tbc oftipring of wboch arc fertile inttr u, IHl ha•c 1111 

intm!Silng <'UC In J>Oint. See alo10 J.>~. Zool. Sec. 
1831, p. 66, for an aa:ountofa hybrid between tho bare 
an•l mbbit. 

We know not nn what grounds Mr. llcll regards the 
w ilol ol<>!,'l of various n'ginns u the emaod paled desCt'.nd· 
anti of a domo:etrr met': if the wolf is the origm of tho 
dog, might we not r•xpeet to lind th~ dOl!', no longer 
uooler the &Jrent',Y of man, mum again tu the \lt>lr, and 
~hibit their genuine r.harar-trn; might we not, In fact, 
hawc 101110 muon to ~ that the •oh"' of
C'Wntries were nothing more than emancipaccl d<JI!I, 
which ba•e rctO\'Cl't'd their typical form and upK'l? We 
think, bowe•·cr, that, ll<'tting uitle the dingo, u «<uJ•Y· 
ing, in the opinion of mally, thoogb not in our 011 n, a 
disputable tituation, anti a red wild dog atatcol to cxi.at 
in Southam China, rcapet1in~t which little i• lmo1111, 
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f!CDuinc aboriginal wild dogs-not t•~riahJ, not the mas
t.crl(lo<.• dogs of the village• and to\\ n~ of the East-may 
oo proved to exist ; and though wo do not claim any of 
then• aa tho origin of the domestic dog, \\C f~'CI tl1e more 
&Nurt'<l that \\C have no nel'<l of looking to the wolf • 
tho ~,.tlu<ivo wild type of our domt'>tiC canine race. 
lksid._.., "tile rcolf" is oom~" hat ·~•c, bcc:lusc thcro 
arc \Vivua •1..-<"iee of wohl's, both in Europe, A!ia, and. 
Am··rica; and further, if cach of the<~C apccit>s bas give11 
origin to a breed of dop, in tho difft·rcnt countries "hero
they nrc found, then, M all domestic d<>sa promiscueus!J> 
breed togNhcr, the ad,·oroto of tho non-rulmixturc of 
11~rics is t>lunjl'Cd into a dilemma. 

In India, wild dogs with •t>ceific cllaractcra ha,·c been. 
dis< ow~~~. and arc tolerably well known. or these we 
may notke the B\uinsu (Canil pn'tntU'IIt1 llodss.), re
ganlcd by ill detCriber as the origin of the domestic dog
It ie a nutho of Ncpiil, the eastern nnd "estern limits oi 
ill rnngo b..-ing the Sutlegc and the llurhompootra; but 
"it tt••·•ns to extend with some immaterial diOcrenccs into 
tho Vintlya, the Gbauta, tho Nilgiri~, tho Cosiah Hills, 
and in tl1e chnin pas&ing brokenly f1om 1\lii'Ulpore, througll 
South lltlhnr and OriS!a to the Coromandcl Coaot." "Of 
thiJ rat'f', although so ";ld u to be rarely~n, :Mr. Ilodg
eon hu lui'C('cdOO in obtaining many indi> iduab, some of 
'II hich li•ud in con6ocmcot many month•, and cvt!ll pro
du<."'<< young, ha.ing been prqp1ant \\ht·n they re:~chl'd 
him. • •.• Tbc Buansu prt'ye by night as well as by 
day, and hunts in packs of from aix to ten individuals, 
maintaining tho chase rather by power• of smell than by 
the eye, and gcncmlly overcoming ita quarry by forco 
and J'l'l'levcrancc. ln bunting it b~rkalikc a h?und : but 
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i~ bark is peculiar, ancl e<Jually unlike that or tho culti
vated breeds or dogs and the atraios of the jackal and the 
fox. Adulta in capthity made no approotb tounla 
domestication ; but a young one, which :Mr. llo.Jgoon 
obtained whm it wu not more than a month old, '-'me 
aenJtole of ~. di•tinguisbed the doga or ita own 
kennel from oth~n, 11 well • ita keepen from Jt.-.ngen; 
and in ill whole conduct manifeated to the full • mil< h 
intelligence u any of bi.t •porting dogs or tho ~e a~." 
Proeceds. Zoo!. SOc. 1833, p. 111. Thia dog i1 atated 
byl'tlr. Hodgwon to oo remarkable for ita dentition, th('ro 
being a deficiency of the acrond tubercular molar of tho 
lower jaw. In tlul anmo volume of the l'nx1't•de., at 
p. 113, we find tho following:-" A letter wu read, 
addre.cd to the Sccn-tary by W. A. W oolcr, E.iq., 
gi>-ing an aCCOilnt of a ._ild dog from the .Mahabliob'lral' 
llills, now lnown u i'laleolm 's Pate, in the Praidcnt')' 
of Bombay: ita local nome is Dbale (Dbole ?). Tho 
habits of tbil dog in a ttato of nature are dcecribcd by 
Mr. Woolcr: they llC('()n) with tb011e of tho llUi•natl of 
Nep5.1, 11 detailed by Mr. llodgoon." ?tloat probe.bly it 
is tho anmo apeeiet~. 

In July, 1831, Colonel Syklll! described a wild dog 
from the Mahrattu, tcrm•.J by tho nntites Kohun 
( Canu Ducllhunnui•, Sykes). "Thit," be •y•, "is 
the wild dog of Dukhun (Dcoean). Ita het<l it eom
peoseJ and clonJllt.ed, ita nose not 'Uf tharp. The 
eye. are oblique, the pupils round, the irides light brown. 
The expreaion of the countenance it that of a coane, 
ill-natured Persian greyhound, without anyrcacmblancc 
to the jackal, the fox, or the wolf; and in COD8CqUence 
eaentially dittinet from the Canil Quao or Sumalrenlil 
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of G1!nernlllo.rdwicke. Eara long, erect, and somewhat 
rounded At tho top, witJ1out any replication of the tragus. 
Limbt remarkably large and atrong in relation to the 
bulk of tho animal ; its size being intermediate between 
the wolf aod jackal." In Dt'C(:JDber, 1833, Colonel 
Sykt'l compared apecimena of this Kolaun with those of 
the Du(tn~u of Mr. llodgson, " and abo wed that the two 
dOf!lare ~rfectly aimilar in their general form, and in 
tho form of the cranium; and that in his epecimen, 
equally with that of ltlr. Hodg1011, tho hinder tubercular 
tooth of the lower jaw was wanting. Tho only difference 
rcrnerkablo between the two apccirucnJ is in the quality 
and quantity of tho fur; thAt of the Dukbun dog being 
paler and lea denso than that of the indhidual fro111 Ne
pSI. Tb.oe diffcrcnooe, depending probably on climate 
ud individual peculiarity, cannot be regar<kd u &Ullicient 
to indi~te a distinction between tho t\\0 racea. Iden
tical ae they are in fonn and habita, Colonel Sykes c:oo
iidcn tiW'm u one apecies. llere, tben, wo bavo a 
genuino wild dog, ®led, in different mountain di.stricta, 
Kolsun, Ddllmu, and Dholo, of n anndy red or rufous 
colour. With retpect to tho ablcnoo of tho Jut molar in 
the low·er jaw, though this bns occurred in tJae specimen• 
of tome akulla .. bieh wo buo cxan1ined, wo are much 
disJIC*<I to co1111idcr it in pocnl .. I"CIUit.ins from age. 
In all dop thia tooth is very amall ; and in the .tull of 
aD Englilh terrier of about nm yean old, now beforo us, 
it is ablcDt on ono aide. 

Coloool llaber, in a note subjoined to a description of 
this wild dOff, by Colonel Sykea, in tho Trans. A$i&tic 
Society, ttat~ that it was oft~n aecn by him on tho 
western c-t, and in the Dalagh4t diatrict, where it ia 
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numtrous. "At oRen," he addt, "u I haYe met with 
them, tht'y have been lnoariably In p~eb of from thirty 
to perhapi•isty. ~y .. be·~ furmid.ble, .. all 
aninlt are •ffrY mueh afraid of them. Frequently re
mains of hoga and deer have been brought to me, which 
htd been tllk• cmnijrht by th- wild clop. Tbe -
tiftl n crt that they kill tigers and chetaht, and there it 
no doubt of the fact. It It quito corTeCt that they are 
leund in tbe Nelagen., thOugh only on the wettem paru. 
I ID)"Il'lf , ... rollowed, willie lfty"Jinr bet-the Pal· 
ten riYt'r and NaddibalF, a diltanc:e of eipt «nine mil", 
by a pack of them ; and had I not repeatedly fired oiF my 
p.toJ. they woald clminly haYe ~ •-y three or 
loar terrien ad sr-w. clop that were following me at 
the time. Two Of' thrte timet I tUeeeedod In gQtting 
:roung -, but I did not keep tbem 1oDpr than three 
or four weeb, they ._ 110 ·~ wild • wftl • thy. 
It wtt only at nlfht thty would eat, and tben 11101t vo111-
cioutly." It would - from thlli that the YOUII8' clop 
Wl're captlmid, ud not -4•ecl rr- their '*'h to 

~e clop and hu- lteepen. We •Y here ob
Hrve that the terms Dhole, and Quto, or Quyo, or Qui
hoe, eppeu- to be a!"" bidi.IWtly to d!.tinct 1rikl 
clop, •'- - C011ftml1111 - uiiNI. Thue tha 
Quyo or Qyo or Dr. Spry is Identical •ith the Kol- ; 
but the Quihoe of Dr. llanlel Joh11100, the Dhole vi 
C.plaia WWia..- (Co.U [CAty-J &,m, Jl. 
Smith), appcan to bo di1tinct: it it JDOft lllllder ila 
form and higher on the limbe than the Koleua, and hu a 
~harper pumle, aad a longer and far._ buelay tail. It 
livca aod buott ia paekt, ud al,. -pe during the 
daate, 0 uttering • f1r1 not unlike that or • hound, Ia-
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tcrmi~e<l wilh snarling ycl~. It hu been &ecn to 
altack tht wild boor. '£hero is nllo a wild dog or dholo 
in Ceylon ( Canu C<:ylonicuf, Shaw), of which, howe~cr, 
liulo is dc6nitcly known. With roap«t to lho Sumatran 
wild dog ( Canil Sll»Ullre11.1i1, Uard.), it i$ of small size, 
wilh much of lhc aspect of a fox, having a 5harp munle 
and long black wbiUcra. Ita colour is f\!TI'Uginous, the 
~yo i$ obli<tu~, the cars erect and hairy, but consider· 
ably n•untl<..t at lhc tip. It is ahy and roatlcss. It 
would "I'IK'ar that a much lnrgcr wild dog is al.o indi
genous in Sumntra. 

A large wild dog (Cam$ Ja111:miet14) exists in Java, 
nnd wns brought to Europe by M. Lttchcnault. It 
equala nn onlinary wolf in size, but hu 1mallcr cara; its 
colour it ruh·oua brown. There iJ in central lntlia and 
tltc IOUtltcm provinces a ... itt! dotf, or tlbolc, known 
under tho name or Wah. It iJ robu~tly made, equal to 
a harrier in aizc, but heavier; the ht'8d iJ Ia~, btoa.l, 
and flat; the muule black; the whole expression very 
fcrociou-. 'l'hc tail is rather short, the lilnba muscular. 
The gt•Mral colour is tannctl, with white on the urcPSt 
and under parts, and dusky nt tho tit> or lho tail. It is 
aaid I<> hunt in p~~cks, uttering a deep growling bay. 

In ll<•loothi•tan, lho woody mountain• olaoulh~tcm 
I' .. rsia, 11..! extending pcrhape c1cn to Caubul, lhcre is 
found a "iltl dog, termed Bcluch (Belue! of .·hicenna ?), 
Of a 1'\l<J rolour, ally, and T~ry rcrociiXJI, Jt it •id tO but.t 
in park I of twenty or thirty, and to pull down and tear 
to pic<'CI a bufFalo or bullock with the grcntcst case. 
Colouol C. Unmilton Smith eaya that a British officer 
who tmv~rocd lhis wild region taw a group of these red 
dogs barking on the cdao of the fol'lllt, o1idcntly on the 

• 
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watrh for game,-til('y withdrew into cover before be 
could tire at them, or rompl<•tcly eumine them; tb,•y 
were however long, rather low oo the 1~, of a rufoua 
colour, with a hairy tail, and of a powerful Dillie. Their 
foo!marU ill tho lllllldy aoil wero very diatinct, 1111d inui
catcd that their feet wero like thole of a hoW1d. Tho 
Dat.h• informt'd him that farth<T to the woot caistcd a 
wild tpeeiea of atilllargcr size, "bicb bad ao murh white 
that the brown and black OCCilJTtd UJIOD ita badt in tho 
form of apota. 

It would appear thot a wild dog rxiata in N atolia, 
wbkb Colon•·l C. H. Smith 1Uppnl4ll may be tbe Sbecl:, 
or Srhib, of Syria. lla tcrm1 it Cani1 (Tbout) acmon. 
" A well-known friend," be writes, ""·ho long ruidod 
in AN Minor, and inell known in bia literary capacity, 
oommunicatccl to 111 l"'rt of hit journal, where he had 
noted tho diatovcry of a IUI)•icioua-looking anlnoal in a 
chalk-qUilT)' about li1 milea from Smyrna, miK'b auperior 
in size to a jackal, but not a wolf. llo ia, howe•er, in 
doubt whether it is thit •pe<ico, or 001' of tho Chryaeis 
(Cani•) Belue!." Tho following cxlnlet from Kitto'• 
' Physical llittory of Palcatinc' Ia intcn»ting :-"There 
is an animal of wlm-h trsvellera in Arabia an•l Syria 
bear much, under the name of tho Shoeb ; w hicb tho 
notivce believe to bo bred behrc..on a leopard and a wolf. 
Its bill' is aaid to be mortal, ancl to ooc.lon raving medn- before death. They dCICribo it aa being -rcdy 
diltinlfllhbable in ahape from a wolf, but w1th tho 
power of ~ng likt> a lcoplird, and attaoking cattle. 
In 1712 Dr. Freer aw and mCMUrcd the forepart and 
toil of one of tbeee animala, aod ~~applied Dr. a.._u 
..-ith the detcriptioo, wl:lch be bu ~ in his book 
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(Nat. lli t. of Aleppo). The Mimal .,. .. one of JeVcral 
that followed tile Basruh eamvan from llosrnh to tho 
neighbourhood of Aleppo. 111any persons in the caravan 
had bol-o bitten, eome of whom died in a lhort time 
rning mad : it .,. ... abo rcportod that ane penona in 
the neil!bbourhood of Aleppo \Hll'll bitteD and died in 
lil:o manner; but the Doctor aw none of them him•lt 
Dr. lluaell im.ginel that tho abeeb might be a wolf run 
mad ; but thw ia a huardella •umptioo, u it is doubt.. 
ful that canine madn~ exiatl in W eatem Asia; and 
unlca we conclude with Colonel llamilton Smith that 
the shecb is prooobly the tame u the Thous AcJllOn, or 
the" ihl wolf-dog of Natolia, It is bctt to a....ait further 
infonnation on tho subject. Burckhardt •Y• that little 
doubt can bo ente:tained of the uiatcnoc of this animal, 
and explains itt fabul001 origin (bctw001 a wolf and a 
leopard) by atating that the Arabi, and csptcially the 
Iledouina, are in the common practice of -.igning to 
every &ni111allhat is rarely met with, paNntl of two dif
fert'nt epeci~s of known animals." 

There it nlso in Egypt, and eapeclally Nubia, a species 
of wiJd.dog, tenncd Deeb by tho nati•cs (Canis (JJIJ!uu, 
F. Cuv.; ThOtU antluu, II. Smith), of which Dr. Riip
pel ob'-incd aptcimena about Bah~l-Auak; and also 
ob·<'TYed a bt.t taken from the cataeomba of Syout, 
which appeared to belong to thia tped•. "Tbe bead 
is rather deep at tho jowl, the aoae !WI at tiM point, tho 
cars erect, the throat and broatt dirty whito; tho body 
above of a mixed fuiYOu. white, black, and but; produc
ing a ~eriea of small black spots, or pencils, caused by 
the tips of tho longer hairs uniting In mcebes." Pro
fmor K Ntachmar ia disposed to conaider thia u tho 
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•'I' z' •h•ce the EtJJ'h r dnhed tlrtlr A11 aile 
.... i a. to IIIia poiD& -~~~~~~ ............. . 

A wild dar ... .. ia ....... , ... RIEl ol tire 
J.agle Kool., '*".,_ D,riaal B.Bal•lt, "A epeei. 
- rllat •••• tire rueb • lbe ra ebon, _,Via
eov.JI,Ia lbe rionbilt7 of Bo.lly, wala coloar,-Jio.-ldr 
JNJ,IIriudW with blriW. 1tn11b ; the held- ehlrp, 
lbe ...,, plllr clirlJ whit., the tall DOt "'1 bal17, 
wbJti eh below j IIDCl the lllll'kiDp 1111 the bod710 dildDG& 
diU - )'Gillig olllcen ..,_, -..dvecl It to be a 
JGI'Di dpr; bat other pei- l.rzecliltel7 ne ... It a 
• ju ... boll' (wild dar). It - JrUJed Ia tJruct II 
re .... !nr far o6l. IDd palrid nal_. auw _.. • 
.... .,the-." 

Wheelrw tJre epeelm WI llml nnatklfled.,. .U dittirlct 
"- lleb Gdler, or wbedaw, • Ia the irwta- ol tile 
K.al- ud w.•-i, retmlll .,. ldeaticlll, ..,. haq • 
HI In al polititl017delrr•i•iar j but wbetJrer theJ .. 
., or ZCit, WI ••• DO "am for reprcll.r lbez a 
orlgilllliDr from a dom111tle _..,.,.,. areal• wild 
dote,ue4 not..._ clop (MiM ->,or r.r.l clop, 
a tiiOii ubeala wbide ••• rua wild flooae a clomtltlc 
..... - •••d, ... wiiWa 10lft11 riiiiD deelr eiearaeteN 
ol dcea:mtiettlua. 

Be•d• the A rl1tlc wiN clop wlaleh '"' •v• DOticecl, 
other epeoim - Ia ...... qurtAn or the ..... 
..,.,. alit Ia Coap, Gsb•, ... other JIU'Ir ., Alb, ••bea Ia Jlf"'k•, IDd dwiOIJiD« ia aayz _. lwaWL a., ..... Pill witJr .._ Ia the _..., ..,.,... n.. 
llwtue. A wiJddaftm 1d KebleillldrnrWIDdee 
IIWitle al F.,._.. a rn rabin, dee llaarld, Dd
datbea 1a ,,...., e1 tWrtJ • ,_,, ilmer c._ to .a 

• 
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.arts of quadrup..'Cis. We hero ay nothing of tho 
hunting-dog of the Cape (LyMtm tvmruicu•; Hy<ma 
w:natir(l, llurchrll), nor of a variety (or perhaps distinct 
ap«ies), the 1imirofKordofun (Lycoon pirlu1,Tcmminck, 
not Dc•mamt), becaUJe, though tit~ ferocious animaL. 
are troc dop in the form of the tkull and in general 
contour, they ha.·c, u in the hy~U&, only four toes on 
th~ anterior f<'C!t, and the ame on tho feet behinJ. 
Thror wild bunting-dogs are savage, fierce, anti trea~he
rou•, of great strength, and hunt in pecks, both by day 
anti night. 'I'he fur is close and of a Iandy red, irregu
lnl'iy rlouded, and blotched with black and white. Indi
vidual• ' 't\ry in the dispo$ition of the markingt. lleight 
about on<> foot ten inches, or nror two fcl't. 

Wltcn Amcri('l wu discovered, from its north to 
Tierra drl Fuc.>go, and in the Caribb<'n blands, the 
nativl'l were founJ to bo pel~ of wild-looking do
m ... tir dogs, of 'WY ditfcrcnt upect to any of our 
Eurol•'lln nl('('O. " 'fbosc belonging to the aavagca of 
the Antilllll," ~ays Butron, "had the head and rara very 
long, and r.••rmbled n lo>< in RJll~Rt't\nco" (sec !list. 
G~n. de.>~ Antillt .. , par lo P. du 'l'rrtro: Paris, 16G9). 
llc al<o adtll that the Indiam of Pc.>ru had n ~mallcr kind 
of d~, \\hieh they named Alco; and that those of tho 
isthmut "~'rG ugly, with rough loniJ hair and ~rect eaN. 

"Th!' l(>mi-domcaticated natirc dar of South Amcri<'ft 
are auffi!'irntly tamed," ays Colonel II . Smith, "to 
acrompony their masters to hunt in tho forest, without, 
howc•~r, being able to undergo muclt fatigue ; for when 
they lind tho 1port not to their liking, th~y return home, 
and a Mit the rotum of the sportsmen. I n 1lomesticity 
they oro czccssivo thieves, and go to pro11 I in tbc forest. 
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'fbere Ia • plfticultr ud charac~ inlllact .... 
tJM. 10 ~tal ud eecnte objec:• without bei!lf ..a...a 
by ay weiJ Mlll!ttail*l motiYe. They - ID se MM 
lilent ud or.. damb uimall i tba ~ or - il 
eeldom llld but fllintly '-d In the night; and iD do
lnt'ltieatioo otbarl learn a kiDd of llarklng. Noae appear 

to be s•.-*-• but· eeveral are OCCIIIiooally -
ti'NII In r..ilice. Although iD ('OIDJIUY witla - tile 
d_.leated will eagnly joia In the etra. of the,;.,-. 
we ha•e neYer bean! that they are in the - ttale of 
OO.tillty t.owal'dlthe feline raee u 11n1 their C00fJ'8118n ill 
Atla and Amea. The Dati•• llldiane who .... do
~ dogs of ~ origin, iD..-iably - the 
S~lah term P.-ro, and ~tly pro<IMilll the im1t n• 
of the breed, in prefe1eoce 10 their owu, which th~y 
con~idl!t' to be derl•ed Mlirely, or witb a croes, from the 
A.gtumu of the wood• ; and by thi. name of Aguua It 
iJ plain, thJ'Oogbout al~ all the Interior of South 
Ameriaa, that the whole group ol indigenCMM (Will- II 
uademood." or &.to yean, bowe•llll, tlleoe lncUgenout 
tamo dogs bare been almo.t entirely replaced by dogl or 
European breeds, which in many p'-ct'l, u Hayti, and 
aJ.o In eeYeral pme of 8oath A-'ea, lle•e giYeR origin 
to a feral or e-mpated race, u have the hone ud 01. 

In Nowth ~rica, belidel the llare·llldiln dor, the 
Etquimau:~, ate., there Ia the Tccbichl or t'1IJTier.dor of 
Mexico; the black wolf-dog of the Florida Indilnl, the 
ordinary dog of tho North American Indiana, with a 
irft•y triangular htwl, and peThapt leYerM uthen, dfd. 
dedly or iDdigmoaa utraetion. What, It _, be ubd, 
latheortaioofthe.e arrimila? With ,..,:et totbeAguara 
dOfe, we I.Ye tile DatiYea' OWII -b, nz., 1;-
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wild species still existing:-" Thcro arc many species," 
says Dulfon, "which tho natives of Guiana have named 
Dogs of tho Woods (Chicns des Dois), because they aro 
not yet reduced, like our dogs, to a state of domestica
tion; and tlrcy are thus rightly named (viz. dogs), be
cawc they breed together "ith domcstic races." Tbesc 
wild aguara dogs, which naturalitt.s generally call foxes, 
are thro..n into a group (Dasicyon) by Col. TI. Smith, 
comprising tho hoary aguara dog (D. car~uct~as); tho 
Falkland Itilands nguara dog (D. lllrlarcticus); tho 
aguaro dog of tho woods (D. sylvutri1), somewhat like 
a cur, of which be considers tho Crobodage or SurilllliD 
aguara dog to be a domestic variety ; ond the Dunfooled 
a,sruara dog (D. Jul~ipu; Vulpa folcrjJU, Martin). 
Thit lut iJ a amallatout foxy-looking animal, 11ith short 
limb.. 

With rcsp«-t to the nlco of Peru and Mexico, we 
know little moro about it than what Dampier and Fer
nandez mention. The latter dcscribct two breeds, viz. 
tho li1t Alco, or Michuacnncus, called by tho nativcs 
Yu.cuinto porwtli; and tho bread.footed Alco, or Tc
cbichi, which latter is, as we bnvo 111id, tho carrier-dog 
of .Mexico. 'fbo fat nlco appcan to ha,·o been very 
small; a lfl<..'Cimcn, said to bo on alco, was brought to 
thu country from tho ncighbourbood or .Mexico by l1r. 
Bullock ; it 11u white, variegated with black and 
yellow, ond was stated to have b..>en obtained in the 
mountains of Durango, whcro it bore tho name of 
Acolottc. Dogs resembling tho nlco were 8een as early 
as 1492 in severn! of the West India Islnnds by Colum. 
bus, and wcro also found in Martinique and GUBdaloupo 
in 1636 by French navigators. Tbcac dogs they do-

c 
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scribe as resembling tho Barbary dogs without bair, 
adding that they were eaten by tho i.nbabi tants. All 
traco of them is now lost. 

The dog of tho North American Indians, called Cay
gottc by tbe Mexican Spaniarcb, is referred to a species 
termed Lyciscus ca{lottis by Colonel II. Smith, who 
places in tho same genus with it the North American 
JlrairiC wolf (Canis [Lycisc~a] lc!Jrlm8); both" diurnal 
canines, not strictly wolves." Tbe latter be regards aa 
the origin of tho black wolf-dog of the Florida lndilllls, 
on one aide at least, the parentage being tbe Now found
land dog on the other. "The Indian dogs closely re
semble wolves," says Dr. Richardson, "so tbat it is dif
:liet~t to distinguish them when sccn nt a abort distance. 
They breed freely with a wild she-wolf;" but, excepting 
at certain seasons, " both malo nod female wol vcs devour 
the dogs as they would any other prey." 

After this review of tbe wild dogs (animal• ncitbcr 
strictly wolves, nor jackals, nor foxes) of Asia and Ame
rica, wo come \\1th somewhat more precision to tbo con
sideration of the origin, or rather origina, of the domestic 
dogs. It ia olm08t i.ncontcstibly proved that the abori
ginal aguara tame dogs and other8 of tbo AmcriCIUJ con· 
tinrnt, which on the discovery of its different regions 
were in subjugation to tho savage or semi-civilised 
nations, were not only indigenous, but the de.•cendants 
of several wild aguara dogs, or ehicns des bois, existing 
contemporary with themselves in the woods or plains; 
and granting that a European race (as i.a the case since) 
had by aomo chance contributed to their production, the 
case i.a not altered, but the theory of the blending of 
species confirmed. 
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Now turning to the dogt of tho old world: may not 
tbcro havo existed at nn early epoch various closely 
allied IJ>CCice, whence tho different racea have sprung? 
&iA has atill ita genuine wild dogt; but species even 
moro JUCmbling our present dogt, and in fact their pro
~nitors, may have existed ; nor do we refuse to admit 
that in aomo of our tame races, notwithstanding their 
habitual enmity against the wolf, a atrsin of that animal, 
or oven of tho jackal, may obtain. Not, wo contend, 
that the "elf has become a dog, and il tho eole eource of 
that valuable creature ; but we aro willing to allow that 
in some breeds a cross with tho wolf may hRvc taken 
place, whence a chien-loup, or wolf-dog, hftl resulted. 
From thia chicn-loup, or cbiennc-louvc, and a dog of 
pure breed, a progeny might and perhaps did proceed ; 
tho dcecendants or this again would breed with pure 
doga, and 10 tho race would bo perpetuated. Even 
oceuionally repeated crossings with the wolf when tho 
brood was established would not prevent its continuation. 
Thnt such Ia tho fact, and that it has modified the cha
racwrs of tho dog, is corroborated by tho statements of 
Dr. Uichanboo IUid other naturaliste. This ICClllJ to be 
more particularly eTidcot in the high north em regions; 
wbilo in the warmer climates of tbe East it is equally 
probable that in 101ne of the racoa tho blood of the 
jackal may bo infwed. In South and North America 
the old race~ were either exclusively derived frorn several 
half-wolf, half-dog like animala, or fJOm wild aguara 
dogt, very like foxes, either directly, or by mCIUIS of 
eroftiCI " i th eo me foreign raco. 

c 2 
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CUAPTER II. 

TIU DOO OP .L'<TI(lUITY. 

Faox the oarliCit period• of time, u far u rceonlt go, 
the dog has CJiated u tho friend and at~i•umt of man. 
In the primitive condition of JOCiety such an animal, 
with high courugc, atrcngth,lleetncss, sagacity, tlodlity, 
and a physical and mornl temperament Slll«'pliblc of 
modification, wouhl bt• invaluable; nor need we wonder 
that the ancien II plllCI.'<i it in the starry bcatcns, or mado 
it the deified t) mbol of abstract ideas. "The Egyp
tians," says :II. Elzenr Dlaze, "&Ccing in t11c horizon a 
superb star, \lhich nl..aya appeared at tht> timo "hen the 
overflow of tho Nile bt.•g11n, gllVO it the unmo of SiriUJ 
(Lutralor) lx,cauac it aermed to show itself cxpl"''!llly in 
ordt>r to "n"' lbo lnbour(•r Ogllinst tho inuntlution. Tho 
Sirius, it is n tlog, they ~aitl,-tho dog renders UJ eervicc; 
-it is a god I Ita *PIICIU'ancc corresponding with tho 
periodical rise of tho Nile, the dog \\IS toon con•itlcred 
u the gt!lliUJ of that river : they reprereoted thia l!'!niUJ, 
this god, "ith the body of a man and the hcacl of a dog. 
It bad a gcucalogy,-it took the name of Anubi•, eon of 
Osiris; its image "as placed nt the cntruz1re of the 
temple of Isis and Osirit, and afterward• on tl1o l(llle of 
all tbe templca of Egypt. 'fbe dog bc.iug the symbol of 
vigilance, tl1cy thu.t intended to warn prineea of their 
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constant duty to watch over tho good or their people. 
It was honoured chiefty at Ilennopolis the Groat (Chrm
nit, or Ouchmouncin, in moclcm Arabic), and toOn 
lll'tcn~an!J in all the towns or Eg)·pt. Juvcnal •ys,-

'OppiJ.a tvta canem Anubim l'tntr&nlur, nemo Dianam.' • 

At a su~uent pcriocl, Cynopolia, tho city or tbc dog 
(now &mallout), was built in ita honour; there tho 
priC!'t. celebrated to it fcalivals in great pomp." Anubis, 
Lotrator, was tl10 coun.scllor of uit j ita statue WU of 
gold, or gilded, and Cllrilily dogs of a black and white 
colour were altcmatcly sacrificed to it. Tht~ee were 
embalmed; and in moclcrn doys, mummies of dogs have 
been found in abuodanco: WO have ICCn 10100 or a Nd 
colour ; and dogs and otl1cr 11nimnls of this colour arc 
aaid to have been 111cri6ced to Ty11hon, u a token of 
abborrcnco of tho ahephcrd or Scythie conquerera, under 
whoso dynasty tho Israelites held pooSCMiun in Egypt, 
but who were ultimately expcllcd, when the bondage of 
tho Iaraelitca comment(...!. Aoothur Egyptian deity, 
'fboth, or SotbiJ, the Mercury or that nation, is rcprc
acnted with the ht'llll or a dog. "Tho dog star," •Y• 
M. Bllll'A!, "was placed on tl1o limit of tho northern w1d 
southern hemispheres. As tho equinoctial line eeen1ed 
to cut it in two, it wa~ divided into two pcrronagca, ol' 
which one ascended to heaven, tho oth~r dcac:ended to 
the infernal regiona." l'lutarch say•, "Tho circle which 
touches and eepumtcs tho two bemitphcrc~, and which, 
on account or thia diviaion, has rccch·cd tho namo or 
hori1.on, is e~~llcd Anubis. I t is represented undCJO the 
form of a dog, because this animal \\atchca duriug the 

• 'Whole o:ti., worship lbe dog Anubi•; no one, Diana.' 



day and during the night." The ~orship of tho dog 
etar, thus, as it wero, dl•ided, ga•• rile to the Greek 
;)1ercury, or HerOICI, conductor of the IIIIUI to the abo.lee 
of tho gods, and Cerberus, tho triple-beaded guardian of 
l'luto's gloomy realms. From Egypt, wc-tward, the 
dog in one "·ay or another was mingled up with the rites 
and ccrcmonice of many or meet oatioru. Lucan says, 

" Noo in templa tuam Romana accepinnu Jain, 
5-fllica~ dloo.". 

Ne•crthclce tho Bomaru sacrificed the dog to Anubis 
and tho lesser dog •tar Procyon ; tho latter appears 
tonl'llt the end of July, &riling for a abort t.irue Wore 
daybrcuk, as if to annowlcc" tho dog etar'e raging beats." 
Tbo Romane doemed it tho "ithcrer of fruits, and IIICri
fired a r....t dog in propitiation, thinking theroby that tho 
fruits alr<'ady ripening would acquire m:~turity. In 
February, during the Lupercal feuta, they lllt'Tiflt ,,.j a 
dog in honour of Pan ; nnd hung and punillwd doge on 
the anni•ersary or tho failure of tbo auaclt of the Gauls 
on tbe Capitol, when tho dogs •lCJlt, and the sentinels 
wcro roused by the cackling or gccee. In Greece, Pro
ecrpine, Lucina, :Mara, Bccat.e, and other imagmary 
bcins- were Jlropitiatod by tbo sacrifico of dogs. t In 

• "We ,..,, i•• in Roman lempleo lh7 Lit, 
And thy baJr.dog deitiee." 

t o ... mude or puni•biog c.riminala in ~~ ... _, " by 
l"'ttiut tbtm iut<) a pit, and pouring bc.iJinc Walft OYfT tbom
&nd it i• belin"ecl by the Rons that, ir theoe tortul'f'll <"'·'""'"' 
have tmy charmt which maycuaMt th•·m to '"'-t dr.ath, the 
<han...., "''If be -•traliletl Ly c:u.rtJUJI oil tbe '-!or a 
lolaclc cl~, &J-1 throwio1 it, ... king with Llu<><l, into tltt ll<llt 
among the aguuiting victims htfort ww•ring the mouth ur the 
l'it with the ,....,._ WI...,. tbe .., ........ bappcol4 ().._ or a 
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ancient Denmark and s,.eden numbeMO of dogs were 
sacrifieed for aevcral days running, cYcry ninth year, 
during the winter aolstioo, and with these, men, horse!, 
hawks, poultry, &c. Eastward, the ancient tin.'-wor
ahippcra of Persia portrayed tho principle by which tho 
power 1>f darkncss and his agen~ are repelled as a dog 
with the eyes yellow, and the cars white and yellow. 
W o learn that the modem Parsecs regard the dog witlt 
aolicitudc. In Japan it is mid that tho dog still figures 
as a deity. "Omyato, or rather Amida, tho supremo 
king of tho heavens and the realms of happiness, is 
represented mounted on n hoMOO with seven beads, and 
covered with a royal mantle. lle has the body of a 
man, and the head of a dog, and has a golden collar 
round the throat, representing probably tho horizon." 
Devotee~~ drown themselves with many ceremonies to his 
honour. Moreover, as a tribute of respect to this strange 
deity, the difl'erent strcc~ of cnch town, according to 
Krempfcr, contribute to tho maintenance of a certain 
number of dogs: they have their lodgings, and persons 
arc especially appointed to take t'Orc of them when sick. 
Fonnerly tho Peruvians, aeeording to Gardla.sso de Ia 
Vega, adored tho dog, and had its statue rudely sculp
tured in their temples. Notwithstanding this, however, 
they acned up the dog as an excellent dish at their 
tables, and made a aort of trumpet of its skull, which 
was employed in the chase, in war, and in public fcsth'llls. 

It was probably from tho wonhip poid in Egypt to 

penon aJ\or oxecution, if tl~t body be buried and not eaten by 
d"gs, it is dug up, tho bead is cut oO', and placed at the feet, 
and the bead of a black dog put in ib stead on tbe severed 
lltek. 
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the deities Anubi!, Sirita, Thoth, &c., that the Hebrew 
legislator condemned the dog to a place among tho 
unclean animals, and fixed a stigma upon it, in direct 
contradiction to the honours bestowed upon that animlll 
in various heathen nations; for if we arc to trust histo
rians, as Pliny and Plutarch, not only was tho dog 
deified, but a certain tribe or nation in Ethiopia had a 
dog for their king. In royal vestments, with a crown 
on his head, hi! canine majesty, seated on a throne, 
received the homage of hia rubjects. He indicated hi• 
approbation by wagging hi! tail ; he forbade by barking ; 
ho destined to death or punishment by growling ; and 
conferred place and dignity by licking tho favourite's 
hand. He had his priestly interpreters, who were, of 
course, the persons in whoso bands the rclll power lay, 
and we may well believe they served their own interests. 
Among our Sazon forcfathera, tho wolf, from its powers 
cnd the dread in which it wns held, was, with certain 
additions, assumed as a name by various chiefs and nobles, 
as Ethel wolf, Bcrthwolf, Eadwolf, &c. I t would ~m 
that, among some nations, tho names of the dog, synony. 
mous or indicative of power and elevation, were in Jiko 
manner adopted. Col. ll. Smith says, "Tho root Can, 
Khan in its acceptation of power, is evidently mixed up 
witlo the idea of a dog;" and in ancient Britain, from Cu 
a dog, or head, we bavo tho titlo Cunobelin, or <.:ynoOO: 
lin, the head king, tho 10lar king, the dog of the aun, &c. 
Tho element Can i! found in Canute. 1'hoaan,c eminent 
writer gh·cs numerous examples to prove that the matt 
ancient nrunes of tho dog were never confounded with 
those of the wolf, tlnd ndds that " n thorough philologicnl 
inquiry would most assuredly show that in no lt~nguagQ 
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and at no period did man poo;itively confound the wolf, 
tho jucknl, or the fox with a rcul dog." 
ll wn.s perhaps trom the introduction of the dog into 

the mystic system of religion \1 hich prevailed in Egypt, 
that this animal was accounted unclean by the Isrnelitcs, 
or perhaps from its habitS and protX'nsitics. CertAin it 
u tbst the dog was despised by that people after their 
dcpcu1Uro from Egypt, and its nan1e passed into a tcnn 
of opprobrium, and continues so to be among the .Mo
hammedans or the Eost, who in their religious ritunl 
have borrowed much from the MO$uic institutions. Still 
it \yonld nppcnr that throughout tho EMt, time imme
morial, there existed a race of mosterlcss dogs, the pro
perty of none, which roamed over the country and about 
tho alr<--ets, clearing them of olf.U of e•cry description. 
Allu.ioos to these dogs occur not only in the Scriptures, 
but in the cla..ic writers of antiquity. In Exodus uii. 
31, we rend, " Neither •hall yo cat of aoy ftcsh that i~ 
tom of bcusts in the field; yo $hall cust it to tho do;,'S." 
See also I Kings xxi. 19, nnd 2 Kings ix. 35, and else
where. Such passagcs tiS thew, 11 In the place "hero 
the doga licked the blood of Nuboth, shnll dogs lick thy 
bluod, even thine," and 11 the doga shall cat Jczcbcl by 
the "all of J<'zreel," are in accon.lanco ''ith dcscripthe 
JIIUUg<>& in the clas.ics, • in "hich doga aod birds of car
ni>orous appetite are pictun:d as fl'Cding on the dpd-

• 'l"htre u a mva~ mee or wild or balf·wild dogs in Mada.
gucnr, which frequent all the J•lncto where crimin..U auO"er by 
·~•ring; their bodies are lef\ there to be devowtd, nllll in n 
ohorttime nothing of the pertOn txecuted ia to be seen excepting 
a few half·guawtd bonu. 

c3 
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" Wbooe limbo u&bur~ oo the naked eborw 
Devourioc dOit "''d hungry vultllrtll "'"-" 

39 

Iliad, Pope's Tram. lib. i. lin• 4 a••l 0. 
And again

" ••.•... ToMoVs 3) IC{,Jiff Kal -yWu no,...,Al 
T"""•· ••••• .''•-iliad, Jib. xvm. line 271. 

Such scenes bring to mind the forcible lines of a 
modem poet, who had travelled in the Turkish domi
nions, and well knew tho habits of tho mnsterless doga 
that "wander up and down for meat, and grudge if they 
be not satisfied :" 

" He .,.,. the lean dogw bmeath the wall 
Hold o"tr tho dead their carnival; 
Gorainc and l"'"liUJ o'er carcaso and limb, 
Tl.e1 wtre too bwy to bark at him."" 

Bpoa't S~ •f Oori~tA. 
Thc.e dogs are generally termed Pari.lh dogo, and arc 

peculiar in their h:~bits. Owned by no one, tolerated, 
IJoniNimcs supplied by tho compassionate with food, 
aornctimes left entin!ly to their own resources, these dogs 
herd together in troope, and keep to their rcsp<"etivo 
districts. 'l'hcy are or mixed breeds, some resembling 
curs, others mongrel greyhounds; and many, especially 
in Egypt, nrc ohnost destitute of hair, and also to n great 
extent or their tcctlt. "Their numbers in tho principal 
towns or W cstem Asia ore very great, and tl•cy seem 
gn-ater in proportion than they rcnlly arc, from the r~~ct 
that all which the town contains are seen in the atrccll, 
none being, u in Europe, harbourod in courts or housca. 
I ndeed, tho M01lema of the dominant aects count tbem
~elves defiled if a dog but touches their garments ;t a fact 

• "And dop and YUI!ufts .at man1 Trojru11.~ 
t A Ia" of Flaminiu• Dialw prohibited touching" dor or 

soat. An aucur or lloooe, who happeued to tuueb a <k'f, 
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which seems perfectly well known to the animals them
selves, at least tl•ey know they are not to come in contact 
with the clothes of persons in the streets, and the careful 
attention with which they avoid doing this, even in the 
most crowded streets, is truly admirable. Through this 
mutual avoidance, the defiling contact occurs too rarely 
to occasion much annoyance to the inhabitants, from the 
abounding presence, in their streets, of animals which 
they consider uncle:m. Indeed dogs are not by any 
means exclu~ed from a participation in the kindness 
which tho Turks at least exhibit towards all animals. 
Some charitable persons assign a regular allowance to tho 
butchers and bakers, to make a daily or periodical distri
bution of food among the dogs of the district. Tho fact 
that they arc to receive sucl1 donations soon Jx.comcs well 
known to the dogs, who repair with great punctuality to 
receive them at the appointed times. At Constantinople 
there was formerly a government officer wh06C business 
it was to sec the dogs fed at the public expense. Many 
persons have left moTJCy by their wills for providing food 
for a certain number of dogs. The animals litter gene
rally in the by-streets and in obscure corners, and we 
have noticed some small provision for tho comfort of the 
mother and her young in the shape of a little straw, or 
even a rude construction of boards. Food also is some
times placed ncar them at such times ; they arc protected 
hy public opinion, which on different occasions bas stre
nuously opposed al1 plans contemplated by the govcnt-

could uot assis.t at the sacriACt't wlthout previou• puri6cation. 
Dogs and flies were prevented from entering the tem)>le of 
Hercules. ~'ormerly in nu .. ia the dog WOI regarded .. lilt. 
cltau and not to be touched. 
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ment for their removnl or dll!tntction. Yet with all this, 
the peculiar and distinguishing unfitness of tlte dog to bo 
any lt.irtg l~u t/uzr& o., •~al companiar& of ma.n and tho 
object of his care, is evinced by the generally miserable 
condition of tho street dogs of Westem Asia. From 
living constantly in tlte dll$ly streets, and from feeding 
on all kinds of offal, the akin of these dogs becomes foul 
and sordid, and from the supply of food being generally 
inadequate to their wants, their appearance is lean, starved, 
and gaunt, and considering that a largo proJ.ortion aro 
eaten up "ith a kind of mange which sometimes degenr
rates into a sort of leprosy, they exhibit upon the whole 
a truly fot·lorn and battered appearance. Considering 
the beat of the summer climate, and the thirst which 
the dogs then suJTer, it seems urange that they are not 
6ubjcet to hydrophobia. Indeed some distrust as to tho 
popular icleus conncctccJ with that dreadful disease might 
be deduced from the fact that hydrophobia is least kno" n 
in the urmest climates. • In Constantinople cases of this 
disease sometimes occur, although tltey arc exceedingly 
rnre; but they bct:omc incrcaaingly unfrcqucnt aa wo 
ad,"ance southwards, and in Ejrypt arc altogether un
known.t 

" 'I'ho dogs divide the town which they inhabit into 
quarters, tho right of inhabiting and prowling over which 
ia jealously guarded by the ani mala born in it; they make 

• Hydrophobia i• not produced Ly b .. t or thin!, u is popu
larly believed. Thio ditrol<l OCCUrt at all seoaon• or the yoar, 
tUid vemo to be ~ametimeo tpidtmical. ln South America wo 
belirn it it not known. 

t Hydrof'hobia WN anciently kno"n in G.-e ami Italy 
(tee Celruo, lib. v. up. 27, oeet. 2.). Ht advi0<1 tho "J'phea. 
hon, immll<liately aner the bite, of the cupping-rhus whtre 
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common cause agninst any presumptuous interloper, who 
seldom etcapes without severe punishment. Frankt, 
whom they distinguish by their' dresJ, and p:llticularly 
the hat, they .. -em to rcgvd u much interlopers u 
strange dogt, and the Moslems are edified and amwed 
by the antipathy they exprc~~. 

" In urm climates tho street dogs.,endor consider
able service by tho clearance which they make of the 
offal and carcasecs of dead aniouua which the inbabitantt 
leave in the streets or throw into them. lf not p~ 
vented, they will de-rour human bodies under mch cir
cumstances. 

" Another service which they render without being 
taught, is the guardianship of our property, which they 
spontaneously MSume. During tho night, remark! Son
nini, they arc tho terror of thicvet. Upon the wharfs, 
boats and timber, and in the interior of towns good$ aro 
intrusted to their vigilance. An admirable instinct, a 
natural inclination to make themselves oteful to man, in
duces them to assume a superintendence which nobody 
confides to them, nobody pointt out to them; and it 
would be imposaible to approach the property which 
these voluntary guardians have taken under their care." 
(' Phys. lli.tL of Palestine.') Colonel Sykes, spealing of 
the Pariah doss of the Dukhun, obeerves that they arc 'lrf 
numerous, but are not indhidual property, and breed in 
tbe towns and villages unmolcttcd. " Amongst tbo 

practicabl~, to dmw out the venom, and the actual cattlery 1 
~hould tho IYIDJ>Iomo of the tlioeate &Jlptar, be di~ct• omhlel\ 
1mmenion in cold water; and, ir rbe p•timt eM awim, ltt 
mwt be ducked in order 10 force him to take io the liquid
a UJel• lortu,.! He C&llo lhio borritl dioraoe " mioerrimum 
morbi Jftlut..., 
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Pariuhs;. frtquently fooud tbe turnspit dog, long-backed, 
with &bort crooked legs. There is also a petted mjnute 
variety of the Pariah dog, usually of a white colour, and 
with long silky hair, corresponding to a common lap-dog 
or Europe; this is taught to csrry ftambce.ux and lanterns. 
The last vnricty noticed is the dog with bnir so short as 
to appear naked, liko the Cat~i•/Egypli114, It is known 
to Europeans by the name of the Polggar dog." 

Dut bcsidcs tho Pariah dogs of the towns and \•illages, 
there;. a Pariah race atiU more independent existing in 
the country ; thC$C dogs associate in troops, and frequent 
the jungles of India and the lower ranges of the Dima
layn chain, hunting down their prey; they arc of a 
rufous colour, long-bodied, and low on the legs, with 
erect pointed can, ashnrp nose, and a tail more or lese 
fringed. Their voice is a loud yelping; they arc easil! 
tamed, and arc doubtless the parent stock of the ordinar! 
Pariahs of tho villagcs. The Sbcckarecs train tho latter 
for the chase, and find them very intelligent; indcro 
they display a marked instinctive proneness to attach 
themsclvca to man; often uniting with tho palanquin 
bcnrcra, na desirous of entering into tho trnvellcr's scr
' ' icc. • Tho "ild and Yiltage Pariah dogs follow armies, 

" One of my rollowen,~ tayo Bi&bop Heber, "a poor Pariab 
dog, who had <orne with uo all the way from Dartilly for tl1e 
oake of thoocra1• wbieh 1 bod ordered tbo cook to si•e him, 
and, bylhe lOot of instin<:l which mOll d<>11 ~ ahrayo 
attached bioudf to me u the bead of lbe pu1y, wao eo al&1111ed 
at the blaekn* &Dd roerins or the water, that he at down 
on the Lrink aud howled piteously wbeu be oaw mesoing ovct. 
)\lu•n he (~uod it WU a ~~* ~, however, he MUliCred 
courage and followed; bur, on ...,.cbing the other Ndt, a ntw 
d.iotr.,. awaited ltim. One of my faithful oepoyo bod lagpl 
behind, u well u himtelf1lll1d1 wbf:D he found rLo UAual oum• 

• 
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and hover round the encampment; in the colder and 
mountain districts of India the fur of the \\ ild Pariah 
dog i1 both fuller and darker than in the forcots of the 
South. Arc we to consider these doge the dcsecndants 
of a domesticated breed, as eurs rctume<l to n state of 
independence, or the type of a true and genuine wild 
race, indigenous in India? It is difficult to answer tl1is 
question. '!'heir uniformity in size, form, aspect, nnd 
::<>louring nrc arguments in favour of the latter theory, 
viz., that they are an aboriginal "ild raco. Nor docs 
the facility with which they arc ll"Dined or reclaimed 
militate against it . In the village or tame Pariahs there 
i~, as might bo expected, some admixture "ith other 
raoM, etill their origin from the wild breed is evident; 
nor is the line of distinction rigidly marla:d out bet\\ ceo 
the •illage and wild breeds, for of the former there nrc 
troops in remote or thinly-peopled IO<'Illitics which nrc 
almost 88 independent as th06C of the forests and moun
tains. It appears to us, then, that the Indian l'urinh dog 
is a SJ)('(:ics; that it exists in a state of primitive wildness, 
88 well 88 more or less domesticated; and that tho do
mrAticnted race has proceeded from the fonncr. 

From all that \\C can learn, tho originlll dog of tl1e 

South Sea Islnnds (New Zealand, Society, anrl Sandwich 
Islands, &c. &c.), which was found there on the arrha! 

bor or my party not compl~, be l'tiD b&<k to tl•• '""" or the 
hill &ll<l 1-1«1; then hurried afltr me u if afraid of beiog 
him,.)( ltfl bthind, thtn back again to aummon the loittm, 
till tl~ man came up. and be apJ""htndt<l that all wu gu>ng 
on '" ;., UIU&l routi~. It •truck me forcibly to Oml lh. 
e&l~•• do~lika and amiable qualitiea in thfN tlt'Sit.:t<d ani mat. 
., an t.J.car mort fortunate brethren of Ewot'"· "-4\"aff'atu._ of 
J""""!h 4'c. vol. ii. p. 206. 
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of Europeans, wns closely allied to tho Pariah dog of 
India. It was of small size, indolent, with short crooked 
lcgt, erect cars, sharp muule, and of a reddish colour. 
ThiB dog, the Poe dog (Co11il pacijicUI, II. Smith), wns 
fed upon bread, fruit, and other vegetable diet, and ita 
fl~h was regarded as a delicacy. ll iB now scarce, a 
European race, which from feeding on ftcsb is not eaten, 
ba•ing usurped its place. According to l\lr. Frederick 
lknnctt, "hose note is given by Colonel H. Smith, 
" Amongst the Society Islands tho aboriginal dog which 
was fonnerly eaten as a delicacy by tho natives, is now 
extinct or merged into mong•-el breeds by propagating 
\rith many exotic varieti~. At tho Sandwich group, 
where tho inhabitants have been more remarkable for 
the liSt' of this animal as food, and where that custom is 
)>ertinaciou•ly retained (owing probably to the scarcity 
ofawinc and spontaneous fruita of tho earth), the puro 
breed of the Poe dog has been better protected, and 
ulthough becoming yearly more scarce, examples of it 
arc to be met with in all tho i lnnds, but principally as o 
delicacy for tho uso of the chiefs. As Jato ns October, 
1835, I noticed in the populous and well civilized town 
of llonoruru, at Oahu, a skinned dog suspended at tho 
door of a house of entertainment for natives, to denote 
what sumptuous fare might be obtained within." 

The Jato Mr. Williams, speaking of the Samoe or :Na
vigator's group of islands, ob.<crvcs, that in tho mountains 
of Sa\'aii and Upolo there ex ins 11 wild dog: " I re
gretted," he Mys, "exceedingly, that I could not obtnin 
one; from tho dcscriptiou I roccivctl, it appears to be a 
amall animal of a dark dirty grey or lead colour, with 
little or no hair, and largo erect can." We have seen 
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a small shy red dog, with a sharp noso and long erect 
pointed ears, which was brought beck from \\' estcm 
Africa by the officers of tho late Niger expedition ; for 
some time it neither be.rked nor wagged its tail, but at a 
subsequent period learned both theso modes of indicating 
its feelings. 1\tr. Fraser informs us that this breed is 
kept at Cape Coast, and along tho borders of tho Niger, 
for ono sole purposo, that of affording a much relished 
food ; and that a fat and handsome English dog belong
ing to one of the officers was, after many attempts on the 
part of the natives, and tempting offers, positively stolen ; 
the gentleman missing his dog, went immediately in 
quest of it, but arrived in time only to see it dead, and 
Jlreparing for tho table or tho king at Coomassie. • From 
this naturalist we learn that there aro no indigenous dogs 
in tho island of Fernando Po, but that tho natives prizo 
such dogs u aro brought over from Europe very gre.~tJy, 
setting great store by them; very few, however, live; 
they b<>come weak, fevered, and thin, and waste away. 

We may here by way of pucntheaia state, that it is 
not only among tho negroes, and tho natives of tho South 
Sen isles, that tho dog is eaten ; this taste prevails among 
many uneirilizcd people, and even among tho Chinese, 
who fatten dogs for the table on vegetable diet, and sell 
them ill the markets or shops. Among the ancient 
Greeks and Romans the dog was served up at table, and 

• ln Guinea dog'e.flesh a in high estimAtion; ami we are 
inform•d by Capt. Clapperton thAt tha animal cou1titut .. the 
f•vourilo food of the lleddit., a ponocut..J tribe in the untre 
of Africa. Humboldt *"YI, tt>.t tbouah ll•o ewtom or eating 
the dog i• dittued on the banl<t or lite Orinoco, it 1till uate 
in aomo po.rts or Gul&Wn aml Mexico. 
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according to Pliny roasted puppy-dogs were considered 
exquisite. They were served up at sumptuous feasts, 
and at tlJe festims in honour of the consecration of the 
pontiffs. Dogs were regularly led by the Romans for 
the table, and roast dog was one of the dishes most in 
vogue.• 

Though from the earliest period there existed a race 
of Pariah dogs, either quite wild or masterless, in the 
East, there were tan1e dogs of various breeds, which bad 
definite owners, and were regarded as property. Even 
among the Jews, who, as we havo said, regsrdcd this 
animal as unclean, such was evidently the case. In fact, 
the services of the dog in the chase render it an indis
pensable auxiliary. Dr. J. Kitto (Phys. Hist. of Pa-

• In May, 1842, a butcher of Bewl~on WJII sentenced by 
the tribunal of correction to tbree months' imprisonmeut for 
selling dog ins~ad or kid to bis customers.-How the tastes of 
men diH"er J Forster, in his 'Voy"3" round the W orlU,' thus 
expreasea himself:-" In our colt! countries, where animnl food 
is &o much used, and where to be camivorous perbapo lies in 
the nature of mr.n,or ia indispensably necessary to the pmerva
tion of their henltl, and atrength, it is ot.range that tloere ahoultl 
exist a Jewish avenioo to dog'&·flesh, when bogs, the moot uu
cleoo of all onirnals, ore eoren without scruple. Nature seems 
to have expressly intended th•m for this uee, by making their 
oOSpring eo very numerous and tl1f'ir increase ao quick and 
frequent." ~lr. Wilson, who transi)\ants th• above into his 
'Essays on the Origin and Natural History of Domestic Ani· 
malt,' makes the following remarks:-" Thera ia no .-on why 
it &hould not be more extensively Jlractiaetl iu Europe. We 
kno<v, for example, that Capt. Cook's recovery front a serious 
illnm at sea, if not entjreJy owing to,,.., at least greatly ame
liorated by, tho broth and n .. h of a dog." He miglot have 
adtletl, that io caaes or blockade, dogs, horses, rats, and other 
animals have been eaten. l\lr. E. Dlaxe says, '· J'ai mange 
plwieurs fois il. l'arm6e du cnien et du chat: je pref<re cette 
yiando ~ celle du chevnl." 
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le•tinc) does not consider that tho low estimation ir. 
llhirh this animal wu held by the Jcq arose from tho 
circumstance of ill being placed among unclean anima!J, 
any moro than tho asa, of whoso acrvices that pcoplu 
freely availed themselves, but must bo referred to other 
auacs, "and may possibly be founded on the infcrcnC<'s 
deduced from the passage which dedares the hire of a 
harlot and the pric1 of a dog to be inadmi.-iblc oiferin~'l. 
It iJ JlOSSible that this pessage rather refers to men stig
matised as dogs from their vile propensities, than to the 
nnitnal itself. But, oven if literally understood, it inti
mates that dogs were private property, and objects of 
value to be bought and sold. With ~ct tt> hunting 
dogs, in particular, "e aro aware of no JliiS<a~tc "hich 
cxpl'CJSCs tbe use of them; but their u•c in hunting i~ 
implied in that possago which preduclrs such gomc ns 
was in itself fit for food, to be used M ftUCh if torn of tlOfJI. 
This shows that dogs were tLoed in hunting, and tl1at 
gantl' leized on by them might be talco, but not if they · 
bad mangled it. This was I~ a stilfllla on the dog, than 
a conscquenco of tho lnw against eating blood. It is tlws 
wo undcrstnnd that passage ; and our understAnding is 
Ul'<.luccd from tho actual Moslem law on the subject, 
ll'hich, with many other laws, is obviou•ly framed on tho 
practi~" of the Jrlll, and which, therefore, embody 
Jewish interpretation• of the Moeairol law." A ra"agc 
in tho New T estament, describing tho dogs beneath tho 
table eating the children's crumbs, 1hows, moreover, thnt 
uop were admitted ('VCO into the hou.... Still the dog 
w not a fa•oured animal; and tt.oogb the )lotltms 
ba•c hunting-dll!(l and othen, u ahct•p-<logs, &c., the 
rr.oro bigoted Moslems, and such aa arc the con;tnnt in-
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habit.~nl$ of groat towns, "do not much attend to tlto 
distinction in their favour." 

Very dift'erently was the dog, as we bavo Aid, esti
mated in IUicient Egypt; and, from various rcpN!SCnta
tions of this animal atilt extant, wo are enabled to form 
a good idea of tho prevailing breeds of that country 
between two and three thousand yeara ago-

" When the i\lemnonium was in all ill glory, 
Ami time bad not begun to overthrow 
Th<>t<l temples, palaees, and pilea atupendout, 
or wbich the vtry ruins are lrtmendow."' 

Sevcrul good copies of these a~imens of Egyptian 
animal drawing, which is always far superior to their 
delineations of tho human liguro, aro bcforo us. In a 
leash aro coupled a light tall hound, marked net unlike 
our hound, with pendent cano, and a greyhound "ith 
sharp erect cars nncl pointed muulc. Besides these, 
thero is a small dog with erect cars, and a tnil curled up 
like that of a pug-dog, but with a sharper mualo ; it bu 
an ornamental collar round its neck, and "as protJably a 
pet or favourite house-dog. There is alro tho Rguro of 
a bound sitting in tho usual attitude; and a low, long
backed, ahort-lcggcd dog, with erect cars, a &harp muale, 
and pnrticoloured dark, or black and white. It resembles 
tho old turnsl,it of our country, and wftll most probably of 
tho same breed. There is a tall stout dog, compact and 
mu<cUiar, with high shoulders and broad chC$1, most pro
bably a watch-dog; its cars aro small and •harp, and its 
tail curled like that of a pug-dog ; the muzzle is mode
rately sharp. Thero is also a small slender dog, with a 
narrow sharp mualc, and large, erect, and pointed ears, 
broad at t.hc base; the lllil mak~'S a single loop or curl, 
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ant! the !nd is somewhat tufted. Sir J. G. Wi!ki010n 
eays thai. the mummies of dogs still found are tnellltly of 
the foz-tlog; and we have seen mummies of a small red 
dog in the British Museum, probably of the breed de
picted. In another representation we sed Beet bounds 
in cbnso of antelopes, wild goats, hyoonu, foxes, ostriches, 
and bares: some of the dog>~ have a collar armed with 
apikcs. IJ1 other representations men are carrying or 
leading capturod antelopes, and porcupines and ba- in 
cages. In some delineations, tho tail of the greyhound 
appcare rather full or fringed. 

Surh, then, were at lce.st some of the domesticated 
races of Egypt, and doubtless Western Asia; and it will 
he interesting to ICO if we can identify any truly tame 
brccde Of the J;amO ~gions in the prcaeot day llJ exhi
biting similar characters. With rcspcct to hunting-doge, 
n choice would at fin~t most undoubtedly be made, accord
ing to the character of the game, the nature of the coun
try, and the dC$CI'iption of weapons employed; and where 
the face of the country retains its primitive features, and 
presents the same sort of game, we mny expect that, e1en 
though tho weapons in process of time have undergone 
modifications, tho same kinds of bunting-dogs, more or 
leu impro•ed, or, on the other hand, more or less dct&
rioratcd, will maintlin their place. In tho Bat plains oi 
Egypt, a greyhound breed might he expected; so might 
11 fleet hound ; and it is not unlikely that these two 
b1·ccda were used conjointly; and indeed we have a rc• 
prc..-ntation of a dog of both thcso kinds led coupled 
together. Now we have, in modem Egypt and Anbia, 
and also in Pmia, varieties of greyhound cloecly re
sembling those on tho ancient remains of art ; and it 
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would appear that two or three varieties cxist,-one 
-imeoth, another long-haired, and another smooth, but 
·With long-haired ears resembling those of a spaniel. 
,In Persia the greyhound, to judge from the specimens 
we have seen, is silk-haired, with a fringed tail. They 
were of a black colour; but a fine breed, we are informed, 
is of a slate or ash colour, as are some of the smooth
haired greyhounds depicted in Egyptian paintings. In 
Arabia a large, rough, powerful race exists ; aud about 
Akaba, according to Laborde, a breed of slender form, 
fleet, with a long tail, very hairy, in the form of a brush, 
with the ears erect and pointed,-closcly resembling, in 
fact, many of those figured by the ancient Egyptians. 
In lloumelia a spanicJ.carcd race exists. Colonel Sykes, 
who states that none of the domesticated dogs of Dukhun 
are common to Europe, observes that the first in strength 
and size is the Bril\iaree dog, somewhat resembling tho 
Persian greyhound (in the }JOSSCSSion of the Zoological 
Society), but much more powerful. North of the Caspian, 
in Tartary and Russia, thoro exists a breed of large rough 
greyhounds. We may here allude to the great Albanian 
dog of former times, and at present extant, which perhaps 
belongs to tho greyhound family. 

As, then, we can clearly trace the greyhound for full 
3000 years, we cannot easily assent to Bufl'on's opinion 
that it sprung originally from a cross between the mntin 
and sbeep·dog (nor, indeed, that tlte latter is tho parent 
stock of the ''1lrious breeds of dogs) ; indeed, we believe 
that the t111o greyhound dedures its liuea.ge from an ori
ginal root, of high antiqwty and distinctness-nor do we 
think we should hazard teo much to say f.Pecific distinct
lieu. Instead of following the quarr.)' by the scant, 

D 
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which in this race is feeble, it follows by tho eye more 
or leu exclusively, and in this respect is alone among 
dogs of the chase. Nor is such a peculiarity, when wo 
con.ider how developed the organs of ~nt t..~ 1 as a rule, 
in the canine race, to be disregarded as less important 
tl1110 extemlll characters. 

With rctpect to tho dogs represented liko slender, tllll, 
deep-chested hounds, with pendent and rounded, but not 
very large cars, and which were led in 11 leash, Colonel 
11. Smith is inclined to believe them identical with the 
ancient Elymrenn race, and known to tho classical writers 
more by report than by penonal infonnation. Tho Elyma.-i 
were a tribo of the deserts bordering on Dactria and 
llyreania; but the dogs extended into Egypt, or were 
introduced either " by tho shepherd conquerors" or 
" by ~ after his Asiatic expedition to the Ox us.,. 
From the El ym:ei, it has by some boon conjoctured that 
tho modem tcnn "Lyemcr" (in French, Limi•r) aroee, 
and which baa been applied to hounda formerly ll$cd for 
tracking largo game, sucl1 aa tho boar, while held by tho 
l•untamnn in a lengthened lycmmo or lcaah, from whicl1 
it was slipped when it came upon tho luir of tho quarry. 
Wo may perhaps consider this Elymrenn Lycmer aa the 
parent of the present Oriental hound, used by the chiefs 
in some parts of Persia,• and which doca not difFer from 
tho modem hound of Syria. We have already alluded 
to tho repreeentation of a chase in w·hich those Elymftll 
hounds are conspicuous. According to Sir J. G. WiJ. 
ltinaon, "Tbc :Ef!yptiana frequently councd with dogs 
In tbo open plains, the ch•Pellr following in his chariot 

• Mo.. atttution it paid to dogs in Pmia lhan in any other 
Mobamm«<an country. 
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an•l tho hunuman on foot. Somctimct he only dro•·c to 
ro•·rr in his car, and, having alighted, shared in the toil 
of ... arching for the game, hi• attrndants keeping tho 
dn1111 in alips, T<'lldy to stArt th~m WI lOOn a.~ it a1•1~nrcd. 
T h1• moro u•ual custom, when the do!l'l threw off in a 
levt•l plain of great extent, wu for him to remain in his 
chariot, an•l urging his horse, to tht·ir full •peed, to 
cn•lea•our to tum or intercept the objects of thl' chase u 
tl•ry doubled, diocbarging a "cll-clirN"tl'<l arrow wben
c• er they came \1 ithin its ran~<'. 'fhe dogs were tal. en 
to the ground by per!'ons u pn" <ly rm1•loyed for that 
J>nrpo'<', and f<1r all the dutict eonneetl'd with the kennel 
(tho K •• ...,...,.., of the Grech), nnd wl'rl' either started 
one hy one or in pairs, in tho narrow valleys and OJl<'D 
plain•; and when coursing on foot, tho cha..-ur and 
attrndant huntsman, acq~~<~intcd with the ainuosities and 
dirl'ction of the torrent beds, ahortcned the l'Oild as they 
followed acrou the intervening hill<, and aou~ht a fa•·our
ahlo OJlf"'rtunity for lliing the bow, or marked with 11 

watchful rye the progress of thl' eourac in the level space 
brfore thc•rn. For not only wu the cha ~ur provided 
\lith a bow, but many of those who accompanied him ; 
and thn numbl'r of hclld brought homo was naturally 
looked upon as the criteriet\ of llit good day's sport. 
Having" ith eager baste purwued on foot, and arrived at 
a spot w hrrc tho tl<>g$ blld caught thrir prey, the hun ta
man, if alone, took up the game, tied ill IC!,<S to"gCther, 
and hanging it o•er bis mouldera, once more led by hia 
band the coupled dogs, prcci..ely in the arne manner u 
the Arabi do at the present day. This, however, was 
gcnrrolly the office or persons who followed expressly 
for tho purpose, c:~rrying cage• nod bnskcta on the usual 

n2 
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wooden yoke, ud wbo took cha~ of tho game as 100n 
as it "as caught: the number of lhcee aubltitutCI for our 
pm~rt depended, of c:oune, on tl1c propoaed range 
of tho cllasc, and the abundance th~y rxpected to find. 
oometimet an ibex, oryx, or "ild ox (lk•kr cl W~~Sh), 

bring cloo.ely pi'C.>Sed by the hound~, and driven to an 
eminenro of dillicult 118C('nt, faced round and ~cpt them 
n~ l~•y "ilh its fonnidablc homs; aud the 8Jli'Rr of the 
hunl•man, as be came up, was rcttuired to dcddc tbe 
au<'<'<'• of the chase. It frequently happl'llcd, when the 
ch~ .o<'ur boo many aUcodant., and tl•o dutrict to I~ 
hunted "as cxlcnsh·e, that they \\Cre dhidcd into Jllll'liC1'1 

cach taking one or more dogs, ln•l atarting them on "hat
eYer animal broke cover. Som<'limca thry went witl1out 
l•oundt, merely having a snwl dos for -.,arching tbe 
bushet; or laid in walt for the I&I'J('r and more fonnidablc 
animals, and attacked them "ith the Jan!'<'. Ilooi•lcs the 
00\\, the hounds, and the nooae (l~~o-10), tl1ry hunttd "ith 
liona, "hich were trained cxpr<"l'ly for the ch811', like tl1c 
chrotab or hunting-leopard of India; but there u no 
appearance of tl1e panther havinp; been employed for this 
purfKliC1 • nnd the lion wna nlwaye tl•o nnimnJ thcy prc
fem~l. lt was frequently brought UJI in a tame slate; 
nnd muny };sryptian monarchs nrc taitl to have been ac
('Ompllliit•d in battle by a favourite lion, as "~ lram from 
the ~ul1•tu~s of Thebes and other places, and fro•n the 
authority of Diodorus." 

'fuming from the ancient dogs of EJ')'pt to thoae of 

• In a painting iD the Drltith Muttnm, a r.)wln io a canoe 
on tho manb• •J'P"Zl to ba•e atninod cat in bio ..,.,ire: it 
1-. 101ood 011e bini iu i .. mouth, it koldt atoothft down beo.tlo 
itt f~~ ..... ., and anothu betwtm itt IUud·t•••· 
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G~ and Italy, we eoon find Oui"S()hes embroiled 
amid.t a host of the names, without being able in IMlllt 

instanCN to obtain a clear and definite idea of the cha.. 
ractcrs of the breeds they designate. Some "ere used in 
the chase of tho wolf Md wild bonr, others in pursuit or 
the ata~ or roe, others as guardians or tho ftoek, and 
others as -..-atcb-dogs in fo~ and citlldcls. 'fhc 
Greeks appear to have had greyhounds, and wolf.likc 
bounds with erect cars, and watch-dogs of wolfi,h aspect, 
with erect cars also. ln fact, in tho early periods of 
Greece and 1\omc, no pendulous~ dogs appear to 
hue been eultinted by the Greeb and llt>mans; for it 
ms not rill a later ag.l that they became acquainted with 
the true mastiff; and, accordingly, all tho more ancient 
repretentations of dogs in statuary or in lll<'dals ahow 
them with erect cars, 10mctimea in t.tcr p<'riods with 
ears scmi-p<'ndulous ; but it is not till thG middle of tho 
Boman empire, or ibl decline, that bounds like the mo
;lem racG are delineated. Among the more celebrated 
breeds of groat antiquity were tho Cbaonion nnd tho 
Mol011ian : the former, a large kind of dog of a wolfish 
aspect, and aid to be of wolfi.h origin ; tho latter, of 
which illl fabulous creation in bronze by Vulcan, and i:s 
animation by Jupiter, it humorously dewibed by M. 
EWt~r Blaze, appears to bne ~·n used both for hunt
ing and as a guard. Virgil styles it accr .Molomt•, and 
Lucretius notices its mounding bark. Most of this 
breed were of a slate colour. In later days the ma.tifl' 
or bulldog •'U called Molossian ; but tho ancient actr 
Mol011u• wu distinct and very d.iJlerent. There -..as a 
~ of Arcadian doga, .aid to be descended from lioJU, 
probably from the circumstllncc of tl1eir being largo and 
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powrrful. Certain Spartan and Ll< mian l"l("('f
1 

tertJK!d 
Alopccidl'$ and Castoridca, were •i•l to be of a mixed 
breed bet,.ccn the dog and fox. There "u be•i<le. a 
rare of dogs called Cypscli, or footlca,-p•~rha1• 'cry 
e"ift greyhounds. Aristotle alludt·s to a l,ybrid race of 
Indian dogs, between the dog and ti~cr. This, if not a 
large brindled dog, may have been a rht•clllh or hunting
leopard ; but it does TJOt appear that this animal, whatever 
it might have been, was iotroducc<l into (:rcc<'(', nncl the 
~ame oJ>,.crvation applies to the Elpm~<m hound. The 
breeds of Grccec, as in all <'OuntriN~, thou)(h at fl~t dis
tinct, would 1000 produce numcrout mixl'd nlt'('S

1 
tarying 

in tiu.', colour, and other qualitica ; auul to thl'll' the 
1\oman~, as thl'y extended their empire, ~tided from time 
to tioo••, carefully •clcctinC" from other I'O<mtril'8 the mo•t 
Cffltra~"'UI and powerful, both for tht> J•muit of game 
an•l the anguinary combat.. or the amphitheatre. 

Of clogs for the chase, the Etruoean and Umbrian "Cro 
,·alued. Another eclebmted dog \\U tltc (~auli•h or 
Celtic, which, according to Pliny, was bet,.·rcn tho dog 
ond female wolf; it was termed Lyci~l'n, nnd "as a 'tllu
nblc guardian of cattle, and useful in tho chrucr. When 
we talk of the chase, in ancient Grct'<'t' and l taly, it 
mu<t nut be supposed that the porke of cl~ conoi>tcd, 
as in tlte pi'('O('nt day, all of one breed; thry \\trc a. ·•m
llla!(t'S of dOjlt of c,·cry wrt di~po~cd to hunt, anrl of 
'ariO<cs qualities. Look, for cxam1•lr, at ,\rtnoon"• 1141<'k, 
dcecribed by Q,id, and which no doubt ,... urh .. \\::J 

to IJO' .reo every dey in Italy in the Aup._n age: 
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Inde ruunt alii rupid& velocius aurl; 
Pamphagu•, et Dorcewr, et OribGauo, Arcadee omnfJS. 
NehrOJihonosque vo.lent, et lrux cum .I..a:tlape, Theron. 
:Kt />e<libut l'terelao, et naribut utili• AgTe, 
Hy R!Utque, feru nuper percuuut ab apru, 
Deque lupo COileepln Nape, peeudetque ...:uta 
P<emtttit, d. natis comitat.a Haq1yia duobw; 
Et aut.tric.ta gatnt Sieyoniut ilia Ladon, 
Et Dromu, et Canache, Sticttq,ue, et Tigril, et Alee, 
Et ni,.til Leucon, tt Yilli• Aabulut atris; 
PravalidUtqu• Lacon, et eunu forti• Acllo 
Et ThuUI, et Cyprio velox cum liatre Lyci><:e, 
J:t uigraro medio frontem di1tinctut ab albo 
Hnrpaloo, et Melantut, hinutoque corpore Lachne, 
Et J:N-'lft Dictreo, aed matro Lacouidt! nnti 
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Lnbro., et Agloodo., et acuU» vocio Hylactor." • 
Jlfttam., lib. iii. }"ab. ii. 

What would a modem sportsman, proud of his high-bred 

boundt, <-ndowcd with wonderful endurance and courage, 
a.y to such a pack? Y ct in dayt not long pa.<sed by, 

• " and firot Mel&mJ>US 
And quick-tcmted Ichnobatto r•• the tignal by their bark; 
lchnobaltl of Gnoaian, Melamp<ll of Spartan breed. 
Then others tutb on, •wif\tr than the mllitl wind; 
l>amJ1hngua and Dorceus om.l Otibruua, t\11 An:adin.n.s; 
Strou~ NttbrophonOt, ami tavngc 'fherun. with Loolnpi•; 
And 1 terelu, useful with hit feet, ond Agre, witb bis oostrilt; 
And Hyhouo, lately woundecl by a wihl boar; 
And NaP", oprung from a wulf; aud PCX!mtni.t, uted to 

fullow caUl•; 
And H&TJ>ria, aoc:omJ»onied by bn two 10n1; 
And Socilian Ladon, with bio compr~ n .. ,Ja; 
AtKI Dnnnao, and Canace, and Slic ... OJ..t Til!'i'> and Alee; 
And Leucoo with mow-whitt hair, and Atboha with bbck; 
And powerful Lacon,ancl Aello tlrong in the chue; 
And 'l'houo, and rapid Lycioce with hio Cyprian brother; 
A11d Hnrpaloe diotinguithed by a white IJlOI in hit black 

forehead; 
And 11Jclnnen1, and Lncbne with hit 1ha~gy body; 
And, OJ>rung from a DicUI!.\n father and Lacon ian mother, 
I.Abroco and Agriod01 and aeute-•oieed Hybctor." 
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• 

auch mixtures of dogs wcro auociat~>d in tho chase, anti 
aro 10 •till in the East. 

At Pompeii a moeaic panment hu ~n ditco•erod 
on which is represented a Roman watcb~og, with a 
•piked collar, and fastened by means of a chain ; Wl<ler
noatb bil feet ia written c..,. ca ..... , Beware tbe dor. 
I t ia remarkably stout and mwcular, with a taileoroewhat 
fringed, a large bead, long and b.,.d muule, and lharp 
erect caro. The ~ncral aspect ;, wild and ange; bot 
if tbia dog be one of tbe Chaonian or Molouian breed, 
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we do not wonder that the RoUlllns confessed the supe
riority of the dogs obtained in Dritnin. 

With re~pcct to the mMtiff rnec, it would appear that 
Alexander the Great first mndo it known in Greece, 
having met with the breed during his march to the 
Indus. lie received pl'eiCllls of dogs of gigantic stature, 
which were no doubt Tbibctian mastiffs, dogs of the 
ancient Jndi and Scri (the Seri were the people or 
Afghanistan). To these dogs Aristotle applied tho 
name or Leontomyx. An allied breed, perhaps the 
a:~mo race, oxJsted in England before the Roman con
quest, ns did also a breed of largo bulldogs. These 
were highly valued in Rome for tho combats of tho 
circus. Col. ll . Smith, indeed, thinka there was only 
one of these breeds anciently in England, viz., a large 
bulldOff, nl'&rly equalling the mastiff in size, and that 
the latter ns brought to our island by the Cimbric 
Celtre. Probably he is corroc:t. Another foreign dog 
with which the Romans bcoame acquainted, and to 
which they were very partial, was tho beautiful Maltese, 
with long silken hair. This is now extinct, or hu 
merged into other breeds. It was n favourite with the 
Indies. n~idcs these, the Romans procured a spaniel 
brtW, tho Canis Tuscus prolcs do u.nguine lbcro, from 
Spain; the Phasianian, from Aaia; tho Petronian, from 
the Sioambrl beyond the Rhino ; and the AJthamanian, 
from Macroonia, noticed for its cunning and ..-ilea. 

D3 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

nlll PUYSJCAL AND MORAL CHARACTltRISTICS OP TJU: 
.MODER!< !lACES OF TIU DOG, 

Faollt the dogs of ancient Greece and Rome, of which, 
after all, very little is definitely kno"n, let us now tum 
to tho.c of the modem day, which have mmiflcd into 
countl- races, and are ever producing new eombinations, 
new varieties, new forms of canine cxi tcnec. As wo 
look over them, one thing strikes UJ, namely, that in 
contradl$tinction to the dogs of early period, of antiquity, 
which had, as a general rule, the cart c~ct, and the head 
wolft•h, our modern breeds are mostly ch~~racterizcd by 
pendent C&l1; even in the terrier they aro naturally 
nearly, if not fully, pendent; and, moreover, in all high 
breeds the eye is large, full, and expressive. With 
regard to tho Esquimaux and similar dogs with sharp 
cnrt, we may regard them as almost wild, and we sec in 
them what tho dog is when only one step removed from 
a ttatc of nature. In a certain sense man may be mid to 
be tbe god of the dog, and aceording to the civilization 
of man will be that of the dog, OYer which both morally 
and physicslly be bas such influence: the dog of tho 
•,.age will be a sa.agc also; but the dog of ci•iltted 
man will be intelligent, open, animated, and in v·oicc, 
actions, aspect, and ID4llnert evince a decided elevation 
above the prowling dog of the wild man of tho forc6t or 
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plain. There is something in the dog, "hcrever we lint! 
it, that impels it to attnch itself to man ; but it is only 
among civilized rnces thut tho dog displays the strength, 
tho cxubcrnncc of its attnchmcnt, nod ncquires thoso 
varied qualifications which, originally resulting from 
edueation, become permanent and charncteristic; but 
which, so far from rendering it more independent, bind 
it still ciO!Cr to its imperial master. I t is, we say, from 
edueation actiog upon a moral and pbysicul tempera
ment peculiarly susceptible, that pennnncnt effects hrl\o 
resulted. Here we may be permitted to quote a pn..osago 
from ourselves. " I n taking n review of the various 
broods of tho domestic dog, we rnnnot fail to observe 
that they are endowed fCSJlCCLivcly with qualifications or 
habits, certainly not innate, but the result of education, 
at least originally; which education, continued through a 
series of generations, has produced pcnnancnt effects. 
For cx~~mple, no dog in a stnte of nature would point 
with his nose at a partridge, and then stand like a statue 
motionless, for the dog would gnin nothing by such a 
pnJeccding. Man, however, hna availed himself of tho 
docility nnd delicacy of scent peculiar to a certain breed, 
and has tnught the dog his lesson; tho lesson thus learned 
has become second nature. A young J>Ointor takes to 
its \\Ork 111 if by intuition, and acarccly requires di$Ci· 
plinc. lienee, therefore, must we conclude that educa
tion not only efleds impl't'S&ions on the sensorium, but 
transmissible impressions, whence arise the prodispcsitions 
of certain roces. Education, in fact, modifies orgnnbl.
tion; not that it makes a dog otherwise thn a dog, but 
it suporsc.Jcs, to a ccrtnin point, instinct, or makes ac
quired propensities instinctive, bcreditnry, and, therefore, 

• 
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ebaracteristics of the particul.&r rece. The tfl'ect of thit 
change of nature is not to render the dog more indo
pendent, nor to give it any advantage over its fellows, 
but to rivet more firmly tho links of subjection to man. 

" It is not to the pointer alone that these observations 
apply ; all our domestic dOll' ha•·c their at'quired pro
pensities, wbicb, becoming second nature, make them one 
way or another valuable servants. No one, we presume, 
will suppose that the instinctive propensitirs implanted 
by nature in the shepherd's dog make it not a destroyer 
but a preseM"er of sheep. On the contrary, this dog, 
like every other, ia caroivorouJ, and nature intends it to 
destroy and de•our. Dut education hM tUJ>planted in
atinct to a certain point, and implanted a dillpositioo 
which has become an hereditnry cbaracteriJtic, and hence 
a shepherd'• dog of the true breed takes to its duties 
naturally. Dut n ahephcrd'a dog could not, delicate as 
ita eense of smell is, be brought to take tho place of tho 
pointer in the field, even though it were subjected to 
training fi'OQ) the earliest age; nor, oo tho other hand, 
could a pointer oo substituted with equal advantage in 
tJ1o place of a shepherd's dog 118 tho tiSSistant of the 
drover. Each is civilized, but in a different style. and 
education hu impressed upon ~ a different bent of 
mind, a diHcrent clii!S of propensities." (' Pict. Mus. of 
Anim. Nat.' vol. i. p. 199.) 

To these remarks we mny add that tho wild dog and 
tho semi-domesticated dog either never bark, or utter but 
an imperfect 10tt of barking, whcm.s the truly domestic 
dog not only barks, but gives expression by difl'crencc or 
intonation to its feelings : tho bark of joy i• eMily discri
minated from that of warning or of hos1ility. Thus then 
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u tho very barking of tho dog tho cflbct of domestication ; 
it is, in fact, a &Ort of language, llfl attempt to indicatu 
feelings by sounds, and i.s manifested only by the civilized 
raco; it is an acquired, not an instinctive faculty, and 
results from an intimate association with man. This 
faculty u lost in dogs reduced by neglect to a state of 
original wildness, or condemned to associate with sa•-age 
tribes; but it is speedily regained by their reclaimOO 
young. .Man is destined to pi'Og'IU!Iho ad\Uces in tho 
sct.lc of aocial and civil life ; and it would appear that 
at an humble distance the dog ia destined alsb to some
thing like tho same progression. Were it not so, thougb 
he might bo tho servant or bondslavo, ho could not bo 
tho friend and companion of man. And hero, perhaps, 
we may bo pennitted to glance at the moral and physical 
charactcriltic. of this faithful animal, to which, in the 
infancy of society, man must ba•·o been deeply indebted. 

Cvnivorous by nature, the dog It formed for a lifo of 
rapine; and is fleet, acthe, powerful, and oonrageous: 
unliko the feline tribe, which ateal upon their prey by 
surprise, ho chnaes it down in OJ>Cn day, and in united 
pneka overcomes the moat formidable quarry. Wo bo
liovo all "1ld doga bunt by the eccnt, unless their prey 
u in full view; and 50 do all domcstio breeds, with tho 
exception of tho greyhound, in which tho sense of smell, 
ao exquwtcly acute in many breeds, is at a comp&r&
ti•clylow ratio; but in quickncu of oyo, and in rapidity, 
the greyhom1d excels all other dogs. 'l'be muscle• of 
tho jaw• and neck are •·cry voluminoua in the dog, and 
ita limbs aro vigorous: tho larger brocda aro scrviooablo 
in drawing burdens and eloogea; from the ftcxibility of 
tho apino, however, and the form of the limbs, t11c dog 

• 
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i3 not adaptetl to c:arry hea•')' weights on the back-it is 
not n beast of burden-and often hll! our pity been ex
cited at seiling the shafts of a heavily laden dog-cart 
pressing upon the back a poor animal, \lbich from that 
very cause could not exert ita full strength at the draught. 
A dog will lift n weight with ita jaw a "hieh it cannot 
bear on its back ; moreover, tho easy progrC3Sion of the 
dog is accompanied by gentle fle~urca of tho spine, 
"hieh, so to speak, works spring-like: now n weight on 
tho back, besides oppreesiug tho creature, proventa this 
8J>ring-likc action, and gives a stiffness to tho dog's modo 
of going along, the spine being Jlrcvented from neting 
in concert witla the limbs. It is to be dc.ircd that the 
uosuitability of the dog to bear pressure on tho back were 
more generally known; none but a brute would "illingly 
treat his dog cruelly, and with such it is of no UIC to 
reason. 

Tho appetite of the dog is voracious ; in a state of 
nature it has to undergo long fasts, and is therefore en
dowed with a huge appetite and grcnt powers of diges
tion. After n full meal the dog curls himself up and lies 
down, while the digcsti••c Jli'O<:css goes on, and at that 
time he shou ld never be put into violent cxerci.ic, I n 
drinking tho dog laps: his tongue is smoot11, son, very 
flexible; along the middle line or ita under surface runs 
\lh&t is popularly called " tbo worm." 'l'hiJ is a fibro
cartilaginous substance, slender, pointed at its extremi
ties, sa1d free excepting at ita anterior apex, which aenes 
for the attachment of transverse muocular fibres; it is 
enclosed in a aort of .sheath, or canal, and by its elasticity 
aids v~ry greatly the movements of the tongue. It bu 
been ignorantly considered as the cause or hydrophobia, 
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and many dog-fanciers, from this belief, or from somo 
absurd ideas, cruelly remove it. In many dogs the palate 
is black, but in a breed from China, of which we have 
seen specimens, the whole of the inside of the mouth is 
of this colour. 

The dentition of the dog may be expressed as follows: 

I . s ,.,_ . 1-1 F I I 3-3 
hCJSOJ1, Qi Y401UeJ,"i'=l ; 0. se mo art, .-:,.., 

. I 1-1 T 2-$ Laruary mo ars, i='i ; ube:eu1nr molan, i=i 

Occasionally the last tubercular molar of the lower jaw is 
wanting ; it is very small, and apt to become lost. Be
tween the teeth and the hair of dogs there is a remark
able connexion, which was first pointcJ out, we believe, 
by Mr. Yarrcll. The following is an extract from tho 
'Proceeds. Zoo!. Soc.,' 1833, p. 113 :-"A specimen was 
e:thibitcd of the lmirlm Egyptiatl variety of the familiar 
tlog, which had recently died at the Society's Gardens. 
The exhibition was mudc principally with thn view of 
illustrating the avparent conncxion between teeth and 
hair. In this animal, so remarkable for its deficiency of 
hair, a corresponding deficiency of teeth was observed, 
there being neither incisors nor canines in either jaw, 
and the molars being reduced to one on each side, tho 
large tubercular tooth being the only one remaining. 
Mr. Yorrell stated, in further illustration of this subject, 
that he had exD.Illincd the mouths of two indh-iduals of 
the same varicfy, still living at tho Gardens, in both of 
which he found the teeth remarkably deficient. In nei
ther of them were there any false JUOiars; one was en
tirely destitute of canines also, these teeth being in tho 
other short of the usual number; and the incisors were 
also in both deficient in number. He also P.>hibited 

l 
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from his collection the cranium of a hairless terrier 1 in 
which the l&lse molans were wanting." On the face of 
the dog will be found certain little tubercles or wartl1 

with a few stifF hairs proceeding from them, one on each 
side, beyond the angle of the month, a smaller one often 
ecarccly to be discovered nearer to the car, nod one be
tween tho rami of the under jaw 1 beyond the chin. 
There is a small glandular patch on the upper aurfaco of 
tho tail about ita centre, where tho hair often appcara 
deficient. I t is most conspicuous in smooth-haired dogs. 
The anterior feet have five ~. tho hind feet four toe~, 
and sometimes a fifth (rudimentary) on tho tarsus; tho 
claws aro not retractile. Tho tail is turned upwarda1 

and ~nerally inclined slightly to the len, sometimes 
considerably; nod this is connected with a aomewhat 
oblique mode of progression, tho right shoulder being 
rather more advanced than the opposite. In a state of 
domestication the dog atill retains his liking for car
rion, and delights to roll in it when occasion serves; l1e 
is prone olso to burying bones in the earth, first digging 
a hole with his nose, in which be deposits tho bone, OlCr 
which, also with his nose, he shovels tho earth, and 
presses it down. A small terrier in ou:r poacssion is no
torious for this procedure; ho well remembers his con
cealed stores, and we havo often watched hirn go delibo
ratcly and directly to the spot, di~intcr his bone, and 
carry it a.s a bonne bouclu to his bed. He will 11lso bur1 
similar articles in anow ; tho fondneas of dogs for plough
ing up the snow with their snout bas been often remarked. 
Cow·per dcscribcl the woodman 'a dog in <rery character
istic line.• :-

Shasgy autlloan, antl obrewd, with poinud tan 
And tail cropp"d ohort, hair lurcber aotl hair cur, 
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lli• !kg at/emu 4im; close behind his heel 
Now cr..,po he alow, aud now with many a f"riolc 
Wide-acamp<ring match .. up the drifled 1n0w 

W ith ivory teeth, or ploughs 11 with his anou1, 
And ohak .. hit powdered coot, and barb for joy." 

M. E. lllaw says: " Cct animal est le scul qui hurlo 
en entendant lc son d'unc cloche, ou d'un instrument do 
musiquc."• It is well known that dogs received~ 
nble impressions from certain sounds and musical notes : 
but allnro not similarly affected; some oro indiftbront to 
tont's which agitste others and excite mclnncboly bowl
ings. But besides this howling, "bich seems to cxprcsJ 
a disagTccnble affection of the nervous system tbroogn 
the organs of hearing, somewhat similar, perhaps, to what 
we feel on bearing the Sling of a sa,v, and other noises, 
"hicb, to 1150 the common mode of expression, "set our 
teeth on edge," dogs bowl in syrnpMhy with each other, 
and thus at night often disturb n neighbourhood ; nay, 
c,·en a plaintive and compassionato modo of addrcasing a 
dog, especially when young, will make it whine in answer. 
If a puppy be tnken up, and spoken to in a plaintive, 
commiscrntlng tone of voice, u if to console it under 
10mc injury, it will, u we have oncn seen, otter a plain
tive whino in reply. 'fhis fact may seem too unimportant 
to be noticed, but it proves the ncrvOUl' susceptibility of 
tho dog, nnd its appreciation even of the tones of com
pGSSion in tho human voice. In like manner, it knows 
the voieo of reproof, of encou~ment, or of playfulness, 
and that before it bas lcnn1cd tho nomo to which it is in 
future to answer. 

Buffon, always eloquent, often incorrect, snys, in a 
• "Thi• it the oolyanimaltbat howb oo hearina the aoW>d 

of~ bell or a muaical inatrument.'• 

I 
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brilliant JX1S5:Ige of which any translation must be com• 
parntivcly feeble, " It may be Sllid that the dog is tho 
only animal (no fidelity of which is proof ogninst tempta
tion- the only one which constantly lrnows its master and 
the friends of tho family-the only one which, when a 
stranger arrives, is sensible of the eireumsUincc-the only 
one "hich recognises its name nnd tho voices of the 
family-the only one which does not rely upon itself
the only one >~hich, when it has lost its master, and 
cannot find him, calls him by howling-the only ono 
which, aficr a long journey, made onco only, remembers 
the roo.t!, and linda again tho route-in fine, the only one 
of which the natural talents arc evident, and of which 
tho education is nlwaya successful." Most of' tho above 
scntcn~ conUiin more or IC!<S of error. Tho dog is 
inde1.-d faithful and all'cctionate, but he is not tho only 
animal which knows his master; the cat, tho hof'S('1 tho 
elephant, also know their masters, and aro distrustful to
wnrds etrangcrs. The cat, the horse, nnd tho elephant 
recognise their n3mc; even domestic poultry will como 
trooping in from tho premisca around tho fam1 when they 
hear tho well-known coli. 'l'he cat, tho horse, and tho 
ass have retraced tho rood only once travelled, and cau"4)d 
astoni.hmcnt by their re-&III>Cal'&DCC. Other animala 
have been known to suffer distrcos, and utter cries, upon 
tho o!mncc of tho person to whom they have attached 
themselves. Yet it must be confessed that, though otb~r 
animals display these indications of more than irutinct, 
theoo qualities which we so much admire, rho dog is 
supcl'ior to them all. The dog claims to be part of tho 
family; h~ underetands even the looks of those "ith 
wbo1.1 he is f..miliar; be is fond of being c:arcsscd, and 
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will lavi•h caresses in return ; he gambols with delight 
around hia master, and loves to ureom1)(\ny him in his 
wnlka, nnd that for tho very pleasure of hiq society. 
The dog, in the exuberance of bit delight, courses tho 
meadows or woods by tho rood side, yet still keeps 
attentho to bis master, and where tho road di•·erges, 
there stot• to ascerbin which of the two ways wiU bo 
taken. Intelligent and de,'Otoo as the dog is, it i• 
perhaps natural that be should be at the same time 
jealous or a rival. If a new dog bo brought borne, tho 
old dog will manifest signs of great displeasure, and 
either sulkily refuse to notice or snarl nnd snap at tho 
stronger ; and even when two dogs nro brought up 
together, and are on the most friendly terms, if one bo 
notic~cd, tho other puts in his claim alao. Nor is it only 
of C'&ch other that dogs are p!ous ; dogs habituated to 
the parlour, or to much notice, entertain jealousy even 
tow an!• an interloper of the human tpccics. We knew 
M instw1co or this sort in a handsome spaniel belor.ging 
to n relative, whoso wife hnd presented him with an 
infant. Tho dog manifested tho most marked ill·nnturo 
towards the child, and growled at it whenever the oppor
tunity occurred, ond would, if not prevented, have dono 
it mi.chief; nor u.s it till several months elapsed that 
this fit of I"C$Cntment Sllb.idcd ; and afierw...W they 
would play together on the rug lx-fore the fire, the dog 
bceoming as fond of the child as bo bad been prcviowly 
inimical to it. M. E. Blaze alludes to the instance of a 
dog dying of consumption berauso its mistress received 
homo on infant which bad prcvJOualy been out to nurse. 
Uc growled whenever she kissed tho child. Occasionally 
the jealousy of savage and powcrf11l dOjtS bas led to 
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serious result!. In the Paris Jl'lpers of 1841 appc:u-cd 
tho following tragical narrative: "A dreadful misfortune 
has thrown the family ofSieur M-, carpenter, Rue do 
Vougirard, into consternation. 'fhe gatekeeper of tho 
establishment ycstcrtloy evening, towards ten o'clock, 
according to custom, unloosed the yard-dog, a kind of 
bulldog, which is always chained up during the day. 
All at once the animal, aftcr having taken a few turns 
nbout the timber-yard, finding the room-door of the gate
keeper half open, entered, and made a furious attack upon 
the unfortunate child of the latter, aged six years, and 
which its mother was then engaged in undressing. A 
horrible SIJ"Uggle then ensued between tho mother, 
endca,·ouring to extricate her child from the jaws of t.lto 
dog, nnd the animal, which bad seized his victim by the 
throat. At the cries of the mother, tbc proprietor and 
the gatekeeper ran to her, but could not deliver the child 
until they cut tho dog open; but too late, the little 
:UOn P- was dead, so violent hod been the gripe on 
ib throat. This morning Dr. Payer, surgeon of tl1o 
:Municipal Guard, detailed in tho 1>rcscnce of the com
miuary of the police of tho district tho numerous and 
horrible wounds produced by tho bite of tho dog. It ia 
sup1>0flcd that the ferocious act of tbc 1111in>al wns caused 
by a fit of plousy towards tho child, which nc,·er dared 
to come 11car him, but was in tho habit of caressing in his 
presence another little domcatie dog," bich belonged nho 
to tho house." 

'l'ho dog is intelligent, but some breeds arc far more 
ao than others, and some individuals nrc elevated nbovo 
tl>cir fellows. Greatly indeed docs tho cerebral de
\'Olopmcnt Jary in different races (and consequently tho 
cranial capacity relative to the rest of tho skull), as 10111 

• 
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be seen by comparing the akulls together. The supe
riority in this respect of the skull of the spaniel over 
that of the bulldog ia most dceided,-«nd it is in the 
tpe.nicl, and those breeds IDO!'t nearly related to it, tha.t 
we ob. cne the greatest intelligence and tractability. In 
tbo bulldog and mastiff, on the contrary, the bold inter
porictol and occipital ridges of the akull demonstrate 
tho force and volume ol' the muscles of tho jaw and neck. 
It ia in these dogs that we find the moet indomitable 
courage and the most combative disposition. 1\f. Elzenr 
Blaw says, " Le chien est couragcux, mois son courage 
augment bcaucoup en Ia prl!scnco de 10n maitre, soit 
qu'il vcuille le d4!fendre, soit qu'il se aentc plus forte d'un 
tel appui, ooit enfin qu'il veuillo m6riter son eatime."• 
The fact is, that so utterly aubjugatl'd ia the dog and so 
dcpctulcnt on man, that be looka to hia matter for sup
port and encolll'llg;!mcnt, and even the tn08t pugnacious 
doge fight more reJOlutcly when they are encouraged by 
their master's voice. In South America, tho large 
sheep-dogs which guard the Bocks display courage only 
when in charge of the sheep. The following extract 
from Mr. Darwin's journal is very interesting:-" While 
staying at this estancia (in Danda Oriental) I wu 
amused with what I saw and beard of tbe abcphcrd-dogs 
of tho country. When riding, it ia a common thing to 
meet a large Bock of sheep guarded by one or tl•o dogs, 
at tbo distance of some milea from any houac or man. 
I often wondered bow so finn a fricndabip bad been 
eetabfuhed. The method of education conwts in sepe.-

• "The dos it courageous, but hit eoutar inc- in tbe 
~ .. orbit muter; whether it be that be •i&h,. to dere01d 
him, or that be feet. himoelf ottoose- with ouetl u.ilt&net, or 
that be d.,.;... to merit bit approt.tiou." 
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rating tho puppy when very young from tho bitch, and 
in accu.toming it to its fllturo companio111. An ewe 
i.5 held three or four times a.day for the littlo thing to 
suck, and a nest of wool i.5 made for it in tho sheep-pen. 
At no time is it allowed to associate with other dogs, or 
with the children of the fiunily. The puppy moreover 
is generally castrated; so that when grown up, it can 
scarcely ba•·e any feelings in common with the rest of 
its kind. From this education it bas no wi1h to leave 
the Bock, and just as another dog will defend its master, 
man, 10 will these the abcep. It i.5 amusing to ob>crve, 
when approaching a Bock, how the dog immediately 
advances barking,-and the sheep all closo in his rear as 
if round the oldest ram. Thct!C dogs are also easily 
taught to bring homo the Bock at a certain time in the 
evening. 'l'he~ moet troublesome fault when young is 
their desire of playing with tho sheep, for in their play 
they sometimes gallop their poor subjects m011t unmer
cifully. The shepherd-dog come. to tho hou.te every 
day for some meat, and immodiately it is given him he 
akulkl awny as if ashamed of himself. On tlrcsc ooea
sions tho bouse-dogs are very tyrannical, and the least 
of them will attack and pursue the stranger. The 
minute however the latter has reached the Bock, he 
turns round and begiM to bark, and then all tl10 bouso
dogs tnko very quickly to their heels. In a similar 
manner a whole pac1t of tho hungry wild dogs will 
scarcely ever (and I was told by some, never) venture 
to attack a Bock guarded even by one of ll•csc faithful 
shepherds. • Tbe whole account appears to me a curi-

• To tb• dogo Alan al.ludu in the following powage :
" Amonr the dOl', tbe o~egerot, or theep-dogs, are panicularly 
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ou1 in5tancc of the pliability of the allt'ctions of the dog 
race; and yet, whether wild, or howe•crcduroteo.l, "ith 
a mutual feeling of respect and fror for th~o that are 
fulfilling their instinct of O!l!OCiation. for we c-Jn 
undcratand on no principle the wil<l dogs being drh·en 
nwuy by the single one with its llock, except that they 
consider, from some confus<'d notion, thot tho one thus 
n•'IOCiotcd gains power, as if in company with its own 
kind . }'. Cuvicr has observed that all nnimnls which 
enter into domcstit-ation consider man as a member 
of their society, nnd thus they fulRI their inatinct of as
avciation. I n the abo•e cnao the shCJ>hl•nl-<logs rank 
the ~beep as their brctl~rcn ; and the "ild dop, though 
knowing that the indh idual sheep arc not dogs, but are 
good to cat, yet partly consent to this •iew, when ~ce
ing them in a flock, with a shephenl-dog at their bead." 
I t appcnrs to us thot the shepherd-dog in thia in•tance 
rcgnnls the sheep as his supportera and his care, ond 
feels exactly whot a housc-<log fcclb "hen at rangers or 
strungc dogs intrude upon tho prcmi~u. We have 
frequently seen n largo dog under such circumstances rc
trcnt before one of inferior power, which ho would not 

Uc.cf\'ing of notice, hecau~ in thie country, whtre there nrc 
uo •''"tJherdt, they act iu the t•lnco of the latter, nml take 
charg• or the nvekt. Early iu tho morning they clri•• tho 
Jl..ck1 from th• fold, ~u~uct th•m to tho !'lain, l<~mpo.,ying 
tlu n> the whole ~ay, and k""''ing thtm uuittd ;-aud wb<'U 
ltllnlrtuu.t they IUJTOUnd tllf' Oock, cle(rtltling tlae:m from bini. 
<ft~•r, from wild olo&~t IWd other t.. .. to, and'"" frvm man, 
a:"t from tvtrr kind or injury. At IUUJt•t thty cowl.ct the 
•:•n·t• L.cl• to the fold, vbro tbeylay ll~t·m .. t .... duwn "1.," 
•~-~ lfrooa•d and 1leep, ancl paa 1he nigl1t 111 1ht1r watchful care 
over tb•m. lr ""1 cf the lombo ~~~ Lchirul, th•y car•fully 
take .•htan up in their month., aud carry th,•m fot A time, re--
turuma: aaain ruld ooaiu, i!nted be, uuti l nun• remaio.'' 
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have done otherwise. The wild dogs spoken of by Mr. 
Darwin are dogs left to t11emselves, and which, like 
the horses and cattle, have resumed a life of indepen
dence ; but perhaps they ha,·c not learned the power 
which union gives, and each thinking only of itself 
indivitlually, fears to attack 11 champion who stands so 
boldly on the defensive. The circumstance of t11c dog 
regarding itself as one of a flock of sheep, and as the 
guard of those sheep, and not the friend and servant 
of one muster, is not without n parallel under other cir
cumstances, in which the animal attaches itself not to 
one, but to a co!Jccth•e numbcr of individuals, which 
together constitute n master. We say nothing of the 
fireman's dog, of which everybody has heard ;-there 
arc other examples upon record. " In the first regi
ment of the Royal Guards," &~ys M. Blaze, "we had a 
dog called Bataillon. Entertained by the soldiers at tho 
guard-house, he always remained there; his masters 
changed every twenty-four hotn'S ; but that gnvo him no 
uneasiness. Suro of his pittance, there he stayed. He 
would follow no one to the barracks : but looked upon 
himself ns the humble servant or twelve soldiers, two 
corporals, a sergeant, ru1d drummer, whoever they 
might happen to be ; and without being uneasy about 
the matter. During the night, when it froze bard, tllo 
ceutinel frequently called Batail/o11, and tonk his place to 
warm himself at the stoYe: tho dog would baYe sullcred 
death rather tl1an hnvo passed bcyond the door. When 
we changed garrison, the dog followed the regiment, and 
immediately installed himself in the gnnrd-bouse of the 
new barracks. llc knew all the soldiers, he caressed 
them all, but would take no notice of those who did not 
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wear our unifonn. 'fo this dog the regiment was a 
master, an indi,;dual whom be loved. llis freling wu 
for blue dresses with amaranth fo.cinga,-bc despised all 
other cololli'S." 

It is owing to the difference amongst the \1lrictics of 
the domestic dog in some rcspccll, as in docility, strength, 
size, t(.ccd, l:rnneu of scent, ferocity, &c., and thcir 
aimilarity in others, as attachment to tboir masters, fido

lity, &c., that there it scarcely any purpose to which 
the dog has not been put. Like mnn he folloWJ differ
ent occupations; tho atrcet doga arc the lazzaroni of 
their race. In the earliest time~, tho dog, like his maa
tcr, was a mighty bunter. 'fhe chaae of the fcrocio111 
or of the swift was his occupation; be brougbt the wolf, 
the "ild '-r, and tho lion to bay ; or tired down tho 
deer and antelope. Soon, however, wnr became a g&nle 
at which kiogt play<.od, and P 01 Victi1 I for war in a 
semich ilizcd at.lle of aocicty is unmilijratcd by modera
tion or humanity. Then was the dog called from tho 
chase, or from guarding ogain.t aavage brutes the peat\l· 

ful flocks and herds, to assist human brutes in the dc
stn•ction of each other; the dog became a warrior, and 
a mo.<t formidable one, either in the citadel, the in. 

trenrhtd camt•• or tho battlo-field. Sha'kspcro·~ expn:s
sion ()Ill into the mouth of Anthony, "Cry havoc, and 
let alip tho dop of war!" it hy no means mctaphorirol. 
Doga of war had long been used before, anti 11 ere so 
lonllllftcr the timo of tbc lint bald Cuar. 
Wauh-d<~ "ere not only kept \\ithin thr citlldcl of 

Romt>, but in all the fortrct.O<'S of the Gnlt'ks. The 
citJklt•l of Corinth was guarded e&t ·malty by nn ad
vanced po.t uf fifty doga placll<l 'en vidctto' on tho 
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sea-shore. One night the garrison slept, ov~rcome with 
wine: the enemy disembarked, but were r«cived by tho 
61\y dogs, who fought with indomitable courage till forty
nine fell. Tho survivor, =ed Soter (:r.nr,)-history 
has preserved his name-retreated from the 6eld of battle 
to the citadel, and gnvo tho alarm; tho ~ldicrs were 
roused, and tho enemy was repelled. 'J'hc senate or· 
dained that Soter should wear a silver rollnr, "ilh this 
inacription : " Soter, defender and pre<ervcr of Corinth." 
A monument of marble was erected in honour of the 
dogs which fell, on which their namco, 11 ith that of 
Soter, were engraved. According to llerodotus, the 
Satrap of Babylon kept eo many Indian dogs, that four 
considerable towns in tho plain were exempted from all 
taxes on the condition of providing food for those animals. 
M. Dlazc regards tbcoc as war-dogs bclon~ting to Cyrus; 
but llerodotus doet not aay so, and it is mo.t probable 
that they were bunting-dogs. The ancient Cimbri, the 
Celts, the Gauls, and other tribes made u.e of trained dogs 
in war ; and when tho Cimbri were defeated by .Morius, 
tho women and baggage were defended so vigorously by 
dogs, that a fresh con teet had to be commenced. 

War-dogs were armed with spiked collars, and some· 
tim<'3 with coats of mail. An antique bronze found at 
Ucrculancum, and now in the museum of Naples, repre
IM'Dt.s mailed dogs attnclccd by soldiers ormt'<lll ith >-ariOU8 

weapons. 1\f. Blaze aays, " Tho K night.s of Rhodes 
ploood dogs at all tho advanced post•, and no patrol 
~et forward without being precedod nnd followod by a 
dog. "" c do tho 811mo thing at prc•ent in Algeria." 
The Spaniarlh, in their battles with the Indians of 
America, employed fierce dogs. Robcrbon, speaking 
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of a wo.r carried on by Columbus against U;e nati•·cs of 
St. Domingo, or Dayti, says, "The body which took tho 
field consisted only of two hundred foot, twenty horse, 
and t-..cnty large dogs; and bow strange soever it may 
seem to mention the Jnst M composing part of a military 
force, they were not, 1)('rhnps, the lcaat formidable and 
destructhe of the whole, when ('mployro against naked 
and timid Indians." lie afterwards alludes to tho fierce 
onset of the dogs as carrying consternation. From 
tbe.e dogs has originated a feral race still CAisting in 
that island, tmd very tlilfcrcnt from the dog" known a.' 
the Cuban blootlbound or mastiff, of" hi~h scv('ral spe<-i
mcm have from time to lime existed in the gardens or 
the Zoological Society. When we thus find that dop 
w·crc trained to war, it will not •urpril • Ill to lco.rn that 
they were abo trained for tho combats of tho nmphi
thcatrl•. Dut to thill we have already alluded. It is not 
only for the chase, the defence of Oocks, war, and tho 
amphitheatre, that dogB hnvo been trained; they wet'() 
taught to drivo birds to the nets, and to raise them for 
the falconer; and since the introduction of tho fowling
piece the pointer and setter breed mark tho covey or 
pnck in aid of the sportsman. The rctrieu~r, the spanid, 
the cocker, and tho water-dog ha,·o all their u<e. In 
Italy n breed of dogs is employed lor findinJ( trufl!u. 
Form~rly the turnspit, now not very ~vmmon, "as n~ecl 
as nn aid to the cook : introdu~'('d into a sort of treadmill, 
like a squirrel in a cugc, the dog trottl'd aiOIJ!:, and tho 
spit "~nt round. Dogt hue been train1,J a. <nlUJ1!<1Crs; 
nnd for son10 time these animals rort·icd on busincsa 
bet"cl'n Fr.utco nnd llclgium, and tran,portcd lace and 
other commodities across fields and rivers, in 1pito of tho 
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c:rcrtions of a cordon of douanicrs, anining at lcnt:th 
their home in ~<afcty. 

h woulu appear, from official reports, that it was only 
since tho aupJ>ression of smuggling by horses, in 1825, 
that dogs wrre employed. The first attempts at this 
extraordinary usc of animal l!:lgndty were made at Va
lenciennes. The system nfter\\ards spread to Dunkirk 
anll Charleville, and subsequently cxtendro to Tbion· 
ville, Suo..bourg, nnd Bcsan~n. The dogs trnined to 
ploy tho !muggier's part were conrlucted in packs to tho 
foreign frontier, where they wero kept without food for 
many hours; they were then beaten and laden, and in 
tho beginning of the night started on their travels. 
They l't'ached the abodes of their masters, which were 
generally selected at two or three leagues' di,tancc from 
tlro frontiers, as speedily as they could, \There they were 
lUre to be well treated, and provided with n quantity of 
food. Tho dogs engaged were conducted in leashes of 
from eight or ten to twenty and oven thirty indh•iduals; 
they went very unwillingly, well nwaro of the starvation 
and harsh treatment which awaited them. They wcro 
for tho moot part dogs of largo sizo, and as on their 
return they usually travelled direct across the country, 
tlrey often did much mischief to owiculturnl property; 
nnd, moreover, according to tbo Report, from being 
bunted about by the custom-howe officers, ADd subjected 
to cxce--ivc fatigue and 'arious deprivations, they were 
,cry liable to hydrophobia, and frequently bit rhe officers, 
one of" hom died in eonsequcnloe iu 1829. Tobacco nod 
colonial products were generally the objects of this illicit 
trade; 110mctimes cotton twist and manufactures. In tho 
neighbourhood of Dunkirk dogs have been taken with a 
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..-aluc of 24/., 251., or e~en 48/. I n lb33 it was esti
mated thAt 100,000 kilognunmca IH'N thus introduced 
into France (a kilognmme is equal to 2 It>,. 6 OZII. 3 dwts. 
2 (m troy); in 1826, 187,315 kiiO!,..ummcs; iu 1b26, 
2,100,000 kilogrammes: but thCIC eotimatcs nrc reported 
01 being under the mark. The burden of l-nch dog hilS 
been regarded as averaging two and n btllf' kilogranunes; 
but 30mctimcs they carried ten or even tweh·o kilo
grammcs. 1'bc above estimate supposes tllftt in certain 
districts one dog in ten got killed, in others one in 
twenty ; but this is a matter of uncertainty, and the 
officl!l'l were of opinion that not alxm• ono dog in 
"''cnty-five was destroyed, e.-c•n when notitt> had been 
f"hen and the canine smu~lers wero CXJ•·cted. 

Among the measures pro~ for tho auppre.uioo of 
tbu modo of smuggling a premium or throe frano per 
head waa allclwed upon erery " chien fraudeur" dc
atroycd; but though the sum paid has bc~n l'On•idcruble, 
viz., 4401. per annum before 1827, and GOO/. since that 
pcricxl, when the premium was allowed in tho 'l'hionviUe 
district, tho success was not equal to whnt 1101 expected. 
Yet it appears that between tl1o yrou 1820 and 1830, 
40,278 dogs were destroyccl, and prt•miums paid to the 
amount of 48331. Various severo m~a.wrca of polkoc 
were at different times proJlO"Cd, in ord<·r to check tho 
exportation of large dog. from :France into the Jlelacian 
territories, but the plans pro1·cd inetli'Ctual. Wo arc not 
aw ue aa to w bat extent such smugjrliog iJ now earned 
00, OOt WO bave read nothing JateJy io the JOUhJio papers 
CDn=ning it. 

Dop, as we sec every day in the ltreeta of tho mctro
polia, aro taught to lead the blind, w bicb they do with 
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great judgment, carrying nt the onme time ~t little bowl, 
by mcnns of a leather thong, in their mouth, to receive 
tho alms of the charitable. 'l'ho intelligence of th~o 
elow-moving melancholy dogs is ,·cry remarkable, and 
we "onder that they should bo able to pilot their master 
eo \\Cll through cro"·dod thoroogbf&JU. ~lontaigno 
ay1, '" I have seen one of thMe doga along the ramparu 
of • town loave a smooth and uniform path, and take a 
'IIOr«P, in onler to lead his master from the edge. lion• • 
cw tl thi.s dog havo been made to conceive that his duty 
was to look solely to the surety of his master, nnd to 
neglect its own accommodation to ecrvc him? And how 
come he to have the knowledge that a road broad enough 
for bim,clf, was not so for a blind man ? Can be com. 
prebend all this without a train of J'ISSOning ?" At 
Rome, •ys M. Blaze, the doga of the blind conduct 
their maater to the places 'II here the most company is 
a.cmbled; they ,·isit the vviOUJ churcbi!S; but if on 
their roo<l they como to a hand.o•ne bou.e, where they 
oba<>rve the solemn pomJI of a funeral, they never fail to 
1top there, counting upon tht' alms which their mn•tcr 
will aurcly reL-civc upon such nn occasion. 'l'o this he 
add• the following nnccdote : " 1 wu travelling in a 
dili!rcncc. At the place "here "e changed hoN~t'S, I 
•" a guotl looking poodll'-tlog ( chirn canicbe ), "hieh 
cam~ to the coach-door, and at up oo it.> two bin<! ll'S'1 

with tho air of one ~n~~: for 1001ctbin~r. · Gi•e him 
a sou,' eaid the postilion to me, 'and you will see what 
ho "ill do with it.' I thrc" to him the coin ; be picked 
it Ull, ran to the baker's, nnd brought back n picte or 
hr<'ad, which he ate. 'l'hia dog bad belonged to a poor 
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blind mnn, lately dead :-be had no mut~r, and I>C!!~ 
alnuo on his own account." 

Another work of humanity to which the dog hu been 
truincd, is to find out and succour thote who ha•·e lo.t 
their way, and arc perishing omi·l~t tho Alpine snows. 
Thc.c dogs not only do their utmost them >Ch•cs to re
vive tho unfortunates, nnd to conduct them to safety, 
but by their loud bar·king they call n-sistonec. How 
difft•rcnt tl1is duty to the combats of' tlro !Krttlc-ficld or 
tlte arena ; yet who can doubt but that thc.•o large dogs 
would be terrible in conflict I I n their nnluous work of 
mercy these noble dogs display great com·ar.rc, prompti
tucle, and prescience of impending confW'<Iu;·n~'l: nor arc 
the- • qualities undi:;playcd by other dOllS under ditferent 
circum· tan~, either in behalf of human bdnga or cadt 
other. Colonel H. Smith says, th~t he ha.' p<·rsonally 
"itncsse<l a water-dog unbidden plunge into tire current 
of a rooting •luicc, to save a small cur malidou•ly flung 
in; and also an instance in which n Pomeranian dog be
longing to the master of a Dutch bylnndcr •c.-cl, sprang 
ovci'I>Onrd, caught up a child which l1nd fullcn into the 
water, and swam ashore with it, before any person hntl 
cliM'Ovcred the accident. As nn instance of grcnt intcl
li~tt•ncu and benevolence towards n companion, M. Illnzc 
rt'latt~ the following: "Thrco dogs b~longing, two to 
:M. G. and tho other to :M. P., of Saint.llonnt·t •ur Ga
laune (<'llllton de St. Valier, d~partment of the Drum<'), 
went to tl•e chuc without their ma.tct1: ha•ing ptn'>ucd 
a rabbit aln•O.•t to an extremity, which took n•fu:to in a 
buiTOw, one of the dogs of ;\f. G., cani<'<l fon•ard by 
eagcmua, ahovcd bimself so deeply into thi.•mbtcrraucan 
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asylum, that retreat became utterly .u1possible. After 
having sc•11tehed to no purpose in the 1~· pc of extricating 
him, the two companions returned borne in such a state 
of sadness and dejection, as to be noticed by their mas
ters, wbo knew not to what to attribute tho cause. The 
next day came a fresh disappearance of the two dogs, 
which had found the mc.1ns of joining each other; they 
were seen to return in the evening to their respective 
domiciles harassed with fatigue; to refuse every sort of 
nourishment, their paws bloody, and their bodies covered 
with earth and sweat. At first no attention was paid to 
what took place, but the same proocdurc being repeated 
the next and on S\lccccding days, and M. G. not finding 
his d<>g return, the absence of which began to make him 
uncasy,-surprised, moreover, at the daily disappearance 
of his second dog, which only came back at night, and 
that in the most frightful stnte,- mcntioned the circum
stance toM. P., who declared to him that his dog had 
done the same thing for a week. Finally, the day fol
lowing, M. G. was wakened early in the morning by 
the cries of several dogs, who scratched at his door; ho 
came down to sec what was the matter, and what was 
his astonishment when he snw his dog which he thought 
lost, feeble, languid, and like a mere skeleton, escorted 
by its two liberators to the residence of its master, and 
which, seeing it in his cure, went to sleep trunquilly on 
a bundle of straw, scarcely able to move their stiffened 
limbs. M. G. made researches to discover the plaoo 
where this touching scene occurred. lie found, in fact, 
that the narrow opening into which his poor dog had 
forced itself was transformed into a large cavity, the 
working out of which was evidently due to the hrtelli-

-
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~nee of the two other dogs." A gamek~per to "h<•m 
thi. account was related, exclaim...! with entb~aiasm, "Si 
j'avais ces deux chiens-1~ je les femi1 encadrer !"• The 
dog acts as an assistant to the drover, the ratcatcher, the 
warrcncr, and even to tho salmon-fl,hcr tbo dog plaY' 
an importnnt po.rt,-nny, there arc inatnnea~ of dogs 
fishing for their own amusement. Jukes, in his 'Excur
sions in nnd about Newfoundland,' snys: " A thin 
abort-haired black dog belonging to George Harvey 
came otr to u.s to-day ; this animal wns of a brood very 
different from whnt we undersUind by tho trrm New
foundland dog in England. II c had a thin tapering 
lllOut, a long thin tail, and rather thin but po'll·erful 
legs, with a lank body, the hair abort and amooth. 
These are the most abundant d0111 of the country, the 
long-haired curly dogs being comparatively rare. They 
are by no means handsome, but are generally more in
trlli~nt and useful thnn the others. Thil one cau;:ht 
hil O\m &h ; he sat on a projecting rock l>l-ncath a fish
lake or stage, where tho fish nrc laid to dry, watching 
the water, which had a depth of six or eight feet, the 
bottom of which was white with llsh-hon~~- On throw
ing a piece of codfish into tlw water, three or four heavy 
clurn.~y-looking fish, called in Nrwfoundland scuiJlins, 
with great heads and moutlr~, and many spines ahout 
thrrn, ll!ld ttenerally about a foot lon~r, would awim in to 
a~u·h it. There he would 'Itt' att~ntivcly, an•l tltc mo
menton<' turned his broadside to him, ho •lm1ctl down 
like a f.$h·hawk, and seldom came up "ithout the rub in 
lois mouth. As he ca!lght them be a~rricJ thcnr ~
Ia ly to a place a few ymla otr, "here be laic.l them 

• " Ir I bad thooe two doge, 1 would have thnn fmmed." 
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down ; and they told us that in tho rummcr he would 
sometimes make a pile of fifty or aixty a-day just nt that 
place. Ho never attempted to ent them, but seemed to 
oo fishing purely for his own amusement. I watched 
him for about two hours, and when tho fish did not come 
I obscn ed bo once or twico put his right foot in tho 
water, and peddled it about. This loot was white, and 
llarvey aid be did it to toll or cntico the fish; but 
whether it wu for that specific rcuon, or merely a mo
tion of im1)atience, I could oot exactly decide." 

It is not only to useful and beneficent occu1>ations that 
the dog may be brought up; bo cun be taught amusing 
tricks, to pick out letters or numbers at command; to 
play at don1inocs ; to net tho mountebank ; or take his 
]lllrt on tho stage. We havo ourschcs -n some admi
rable ]lCrformances by a whito poodle in Paris, at the 
c.dlibit.ion of the Ombres CbinoiJcs; and, at one of the 
thcatm, tho really cle,·er acting of two Newfoundland 
doga, in the drama entitled ' Let Chicns du Mont St. 
Bernanl.' But beyond tbcso exhibitions proving tho 
teachableness of the more iotclligmt races of doga, lhcso 
animals have been drilled into histrionic performances of 
the most complex kind, and in which human actors did 
not take a piU't. 

Thus, then, is the dog a bunter, a fowler, a fisher, a 
keeper of sheep, a centinel and aoldicr, a guardian of 
property, a di:!penscr of acb of charity and benevolence, 
a mountebsnk, an actor, and, more tltno all, man·s most 
disinterested friend. Nay, it is not to biJ master whilo 
living only that his attachment is limited; bn continues his 
a8bction to him when dead and in tho grave. Does any 
one doubt it ? Let him tako tl1c following confirmation, 
related by Napoleon, who witnessed the ci.rCWllSt<UICeS 
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after one of his great b~ttles in Italy, when he passed 
over the field of the slain, before the bodies were interred. 
"In the deep silence of a moonlight night," 8nid tho 
emperor, "a dog, leaping suddenly from the clothes of 
his dead mnster, rushed upon UJ, and then immediately 
returned to his hiding.placc, howling piteou•ly. Ue 
alternately licked his master's band and ran towards UJ, 

thus at once soliciting nnd seeking rc•cnge. Whether 
owing to my 011 n peculiar turn of mind at the moment, 
the time, the place, or the action ill!df, I know not, 
but certainly no incident on any field or battle ever pro
duced •o deep an impression on me. I involuntarily 
atoppcd to contcmplntc the ~~Cene. This man, thought 
I, hns friends in the camll, or in his company i and hero 
he lies forsaken by all ('xrept his dog I What a lesson 
nnture here presents through the medium of on nnimall 
Whnt a strange being is man, and bow mysterious nro 
his imprcs.ions I I had without emotion ordered b:l.ttlcs 
which were to decide the fate of the nrmy; I hn<l beheld 
with tcarlcss eyes the c~ccution of tho.•e operations by 
which numbers of my countrymen wei"(' sacrificed ; and 
here my feelings were roused by the mournful ho1flings 
of a dog I Certainly at that moment 1 should have been 
moved by a suppliant enemy. 1 could very well imagine 
Achilles surrendering up tho bo<ly of Hector at the sight 
of Priam's tears."• 

There is on record a touching narrnth·o respecting 
the affection testified by an Irish greyhound to its 
master, slain in the battle of Aughrim, or Kilconnell, 
as it was called by tho French, from the ole! nbbey on 
the len of tho Irish position. The OOclics of the Iri!h 

• Journal ot tbo Private Lite an•l Coovtnation ot the Em· 
peror Nal'oleoo at St. Helena, by the Count de l01 Cases. 
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were left where they fell, "to the birds of the air and 
the beasts of the field." Among them wns nn Irish 
officer; he was killed nnd stripped in the bMtle. But 
his faitllful dog discovered his remains, and guarded the 
body day and night; and though he fed with other dogs 
on the slain around, yet he would 110~ ~pow them or 
any thing else to touch that of his naster. · When all 
the dead bodies were consumed, the oth•r dogs departed; 
but this used to go in the night to the aJjacent •·illagee 
for food, and presently return to the place where his 
master's bones only were then left. Thus he continued 
from July, when the battle was fought, till January fol
lowing, whlln one of Colonel Foulk's soldiers, who was 
quartered in the neighbourhood, happening to go ncar 
the spot, the dog, fearing be came to disturb his master's 
bones, rushed upon the man, who unslung his musket on 
the instant, and shot the poor animal dead. Be expired 
faithful as he had lived. 

Bochart, in 1660, relates an account of a dog which 
had followed his master's bier to the churchyard of 
St. Innocent, Paris, and bad then remained there for 
three years : he continued oa that grave to the end of 
his days. In the last half-century a similar case occurred 
nt Lisle. The admiration of the neighbourhood, says 
Colonel H. Smith, was so great, that a hut was built lor 
the faithful dog on the grave of hi~ master, and food re
gularly supplied. A most affecting instance of attach
ment in a spaniel is narrated in Daniel's 'Rural Sports,' 
and quoted by Mr. Bell. We may be pardoned for re
peating it: " A few days before the overthrow of Robes
pierre a revolutionary tribunal had condemned M. R., 
an ancient magistrate and n most estimable man, on 

l 
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proten<.-e of finding him guilty of eonspiracy. IIi faith· 
ful dog, n watcr·&Jmniel, was with him when he was 
eeizcd, but was not suff~rl-d to enter the pruon. Be 
tonk refuge with a neighbour of his mll!ltcr, and every 
day, nt the aame hour, returned to the door of the prison, 
but"'' still refW<·d admittance. lie, however, unifonnly 
pas:~cd some time there, and his unremitting fidelity wou 
upon the porter, and the d~ was allow<...! to enter. The 
meeting may be better imagined than dc..cribed. Tho 
jailer, however, fearful for hi~lf, carrit-d the dog out 
of prison; but he returned the next morning, and wu 
regularly admitted on each day afterwards. When the 
day of kutcnce arrived, tbc dO!C, oot,.·ith•tandine; the 
guards, pcnetrntcd into tho hall, where he lay crouched 
between the legs of his master. Again, at the hour of 
e:<rcotion, the faithful dog is there: the knife of tho 
guillotine falls, but he will not leave the lifeless and 
headless body. The first night, the out day, 110d tho 
second night alarmed hi• new patron, who, guessing 
whither he bad retired, sought him and found bun 
strctched on his D141tcr's grave. From this time, every 
monoing for three months, the mourner returned to hia 
protector merely to receive food, and then a~o re
treated to the grave. At length he refused food ; hil 
patience seemed cxhaust<.-d; and with temporary atreo~ 
IRlJiplied by his long-tried and unexhausted affct·tioo, for 
twenty-four hours he was ob5crved to employ lois weak· 
en •cl limb! in dige-ing up the earth l11at ~·paratt..! him 
from the ~x'ing loo had ..-rvcd. llis powers, ho"evcr, 
h~re @'llVC way ; he shrieked in his •trum:l~•, and at 
lenllth e< ..! to bruothc, "ith hia last look tunM..! upon 
the grave." ·w c need 11\akc no comment upon this nar-
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rativc, and we pity the man who can road it without 
emotion. 

Wordsworth, in a beautiful poem, hM given nn affect
ing instnncc of tho fidelity of n dog whose master had 
occidcntally perished. We have quoted the poem in the 
• Pictorial Museum of Animated Nature,' and its repeti
tion here may not be ~UU~CCCptablc: 

"A bolrkiog oound lb. thtpbml ber1, 
A cry u of a dog or fox; 

He haltJ, and aearchea with hit eyet 
Among tbe oeatter"d rocka. 

Antl now at Uiatnnce cau diecem 
A atirring in n brake of fcm, 
Frnm which immediately lC.\pl out 
A dog, and yelJJing ru!lf about. 

The clog is not of mountain brH<I, 
Ita motious, too, are wild 01~1 thy, 

With tometloing, u the lh<t..,.nl thinb, 
Unu.I'U&l in ill e.r•. 

Nor is there any oooe in aisht 
A 11 round, in hollow or on h~ight : 
Nor thout nor whi•tle .. rik01 hit f'&r
Whnt io the creature cluing hcr<1 

It wna n cnvt, t1 huge roc.t~~, 
Thnt keep~ t.ill J unc Uecemh•r"a snow ; 

A lolly 1•recipice in front, 
A silent tam below. 

Far in tbe booom of Uel<tllyn, 
R<moto from put.lic r...t or dwelling, 
J>athway, or eulti'"at~d laud, 
From trace of human foot or hand. 

Thtre tometimea d- a leaping fu0o 
Smd tlorough the tam a ltoo.ely cheer: 

Th• cmga repeat the raven·a croak 
In aymphouy nuatere. 

Thither the rainbow comea,-tho ~oud.
And mall that spread the Hying shroud,-
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Allfl snnt)ftlm,,-a•·~l thf. aot~ndinJ bl:ut, 
Tn:.t if it could woul<l hurry p<UI, 
llut tilat e:.1ormouJ l•nitr Linc.la it (~Ut. 

Not kuowing what to think, &\\'bile 
The •hepbertl atootl ;-then mnkea hil way 

Towards the •log. o'tr rocks nnd atou• 
As quickly., he mny: 

Nor fur hut! goue U.fore he funnel 
A human &keleton on the ~rouud,
Sad oight ! the shcph•rtl, with a 1igh, 
Look1 rouud to learn the hiatory. 

From tbooe abrupt nnd perilou1 rockt 
Tho mnu bad tatleu,-thnt place of fctu' ! 

At length upon the ohtt~•erd'o mind 
It breaks, and all ia clenr. 

Ue iuttanlly recall'd tl•e namf', 
And who be wu, 'Uld wheuce he came:
Rtmtmber'd too the •try day 
Ou which the trt<eller 1-'d thil way. 

But hear a. wonder no•, ror Akf 
or which thi• mournful tale ltd!; 

A lasting monument of wordo 
Tl•i• wonder meri11 well. 

The tloo,c, which still wM hoveriug nigh, 
R~peatiug the nme timitl cry, 
'l'l111 dog had l~t~·n throu~h three mouth•' ~pace 
A dwell•r iu th.tt •avage t•lnee. 

Yt.'l, proor was pJaiu, tl•nt siuC'c tht' cloy 
On "hieh the trnl'eller hntl clictl, 

'111e dog l>ncl ~rntched about the opol, 
Or l>y his master'o oi•k 

llow nourilhed hue through •uch lcmg time, 
lie know• lfho g:n·e that )o,t aulilime; 
Anti gn•·• that otr.n~th of fe..Jing, gttat 
.\bcn·e all hiJtna.tl ert;m.ut.·' 

It is about forty )'t'ars since the fatal a<'t'idcnt hap
pened which furnishes a sub;ct't for thr abo•c poem. 

The circumstant-es were rccdttly clctuik'tl to a tonri!t, 
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by ono of tho guides who conducu 'isitors to tho sum
mits of Skiddaw and Hclvellyn. Tho unfortunate mllll 
who perished in these solitudes was a resident of liirul
chester, and periodically in tho habit of visiting tho 
Lakes ; and who, confiding in his knowledge of tho 
country, hsd ventured to cross ono of the passes of 
llclvcllyn Jato on a summcr"s en~ning, in company with 
his faithful dog. DarknCM, it is supposed, came on 
before his expectation i he wandered from the tnlck, nnd 
fc11 over the rocks into one of those deep recesses where 
human foot but seldom trcuds. The body, still watched 
by tho dog, was found nceidcntally after many weeks' 
fruitlCM search. The man who told tho story bad never 
heard of the poem ; but tho sentiment of natural piety 
with which it concludes was on his lips-" God knows 
bow the poor beast was supported so long!" 

Tho dog dreams ; be JlU1SUCS in sleep his wonted am
cation, and gives cbo.se to tho fancied game, or gambol• 
around his master. Nor is the dream always dispelled 
on awaking: Lucretius says, 

H Veunntumquc C(Uits iu molli stape quicte 
JnC'IRul crura tnmcu eubito, voetJ<}Ue repentU 
llittunt~ t:t crebrn.a retlucuut uorlbut a. urns 
Ut Yf'tligia ai teneant in¥tnta rerarum ;
:P.xptrgira.etique tequuntur ina.ni.a. apt! 
Cttvorum 1imnlaeru, fuge qua•i dedata ctmanl; 
Dootc ditcutai.l redeant errotlbu.tad et."• 

D. R<r. Nat. iv. 9b8-9t4. 

• " And dogo or lhe cba.e, in oon olttp, on<n 
MOI'O thtir limbs luddenly, antllc1UI rorlh haoty souudo, 
.Aucl draw in frequent iuapirationt with cheir uOitJ'jJa, 
AI it they "ere keeping the track• or R"'m•; 
And, nroused, ortcn rollow the cmpty imageJ 
or •••g•, 81 ;r they saw them in flight; 
Till, their trron dilliJ"'ted, they return tc themselns." 
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We shall not attempt to enter into the theory of dreams, 
further than to observe that they nrc impressions on the 
mental part of our mysterious being durinJt sleep, which 
impl'llSiiona are believed to ha,·o a mal and preoomt 
existence ; and they follow each other according to 
associations over which we have at that time no control. 
T he ~cry circumstance that the dog dreams proves tho 
comparatively great perfection of those powers which 
we term collectively mind. I t remembers, it reSects, 
it imagines; it is animated by hope or joy, and depl'C$Scd 
by fear or aru;jety. 

Dogs certaialy acquire some k.nowlcdp-e of time. ) l r. 
Southey, in hia 'Omniana,' relatca two instances of doge 
which were able to count the days of tho week. One of 
these he eays belon~ to bit gornndfather, and was in the 
habit of trudging two mjlca every Satu"lay to cater for 
hlmself in the shambles. "I know," l•o adds, "n more 
c.r.trnordinary and well authenticated cxnmplc. A dog 
whlch bad belonJtcd to an Iri•bman, and us sold by 
hlm in England, would never touch a morsel of iood 
upon Friday." W o have beard of a dog which wna in 
the habit of attending church with the bailiff of a gentle
man in n parish eome distance from Edinburgh. Whrn 
the family resid,·d at Edinburgh, tho dog being "ith 
them, he would start off on a Satnrday to tho bailiff's 
hoUSI', that he might not loso his privil~gc, and would 
punctually return. .M. Blaze ays, that a dog belonging 
toM. Uogcr set out every Saturday, at t"o o'clock pre
ci!cly, from Locoyarnc to go to Ucnoebon (about tl1reo 
mjJes distant). On arririn~t, he went th'llight to tho 
butchr't, bec:aueo thry lr.illt'd on that day, and he wa.• 
SUJe 1f ba•ing a good dinner of oflill. At tllis same gen. 
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tleman's, family worship wu conducted O\'ery evening, 
and tho dog would listen very quietly to the Paternos
ters, which, however, did not seem much to edify him, 
for tho moment that the lllSt Paternoster WIIS ~, he 
would get up and place himsclf at tho door, ready to go 
outas toon as it should be opened. It was e,·ident that 
he knew bow to count the number of prayers which were 
ordinarily repeated. Many Wtan«a of a similar nature 
might oo collceted ; but the repetition of such in proof 
of a point which few acquainted 'with dogs will contest, 
is not requisite. 

Sir Wlllter Scott was, we believe, impressed with the 
opinion that dogs understand, to a great extent, human 
longuogo or conversation ; and we believe it. A dog 
from bit rooster's conversation will know that he is about 
to walk out, or take a journey ; and if he hilS reason to 
believe that his company is not wished for, will make his 
escape, and join his master on tho road when at too great 
a distanco for him con,·eniently to tum back. We have 
two dogs1 a 8(lllnicl and a terrier, both of small size; and 
if, by way of trilll, in tho course of conversation wo say, 
in tho ordinary tone of voice, and without looking at 
them, "I am sure there must bo a cnt somewhere about 
the bouse," they arc instantly excited, aod •carch in every 
place for tho animal, to which they bear instinctive ha
tred. Dr. Gall says that dogs l()t.I'O to understand not 
merely SCJI&lal.e words or articulato 100nd., but whole 
scntenccs expressing many ide;u. In hia treatise 'Sur 
les FonetioOJ du Cem~au ' is the following passage :
" I have often spoken intentionally of objects which 
might interest my dog, taking core not to mention his 
name, or malto any intonation or gesture which might 
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aw:Utcn bi.s attention. He however 'bowed no leu plea
lUre or sorrow, as it might be; and, inde«t, manif,•ted 
by his bt!baviour that he bad perfectly undcntood the 
convcl'!!ation which concerned him. I hrultakcn a bitch 
from Vienna to Paris; in a \Cry thort time the compre
hended French as well as Gcm1nn, of which I satisfied 
myself by repeating before her whole sentences in both 
lnnguagcs." Without going so for na Dr. Gall, we can
not help thinking that dogs undcntand moro of what is 
aid than is generally suspected; not that tl1cy can follow 
out a com·cnation, or any trllin of rcnsoning, but they 
c:m pick up a simple sentence here and thcro "hich 
more particularly relates to them. If a aportaruan IL!ks 
bit tenant v;bether or not his gun is cleaned, tlae dog 
will moot probably rise up, in expectation of the sport; 
and a few orders respecting dr('la, JlO"der, thot, &c., will 
be caught up, and received as intimating that his sen icc 
is about to be required. This is not more unlikely than 
that the dog should undcn;tand the accents of prail!C or 
disapprobation. That dogs communicate their ideas to 
each other, and contrive plans for their mutual benefit, 
8CCms to be generally ackno\1 !edged ; om! wo read of 
dogs insulted and tyrnnnizcd over by otlwn of SUJX:rior 
atrcngth combining with several fri(•ndly dowo, or with 
one of great prowess, to punish tho Otrgl'llS.•or. Tho 
story of a dog , whose broken leg hrul bt·en setamd cured 
by a benevolent 8W'gCOn, bringing to th~ g..·ntl~w""·~ 
laouse another dog whose leg bad been broktn nlao, bas 
been onen told. Tbero arc t"o Vt'nions or thlt oto:-y, 
in uno of "hich the surgeon is d,~eribed 11 lh in~ at 
Lee.b; in the other, the ru'l,'t'On wu )lonuad, n cele
brated practitioner in France. T"o dol!' belonging to 
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111. Blttte, a hound called Triomphnux, e.nd a pointer 
called 1\fCdor, were in the habit of absenting themselns 
occu.ionnlly from home, for •c•cral days together, lind 
on th~ir return they were always in good condition, and 
by no mcnM hungry, but rather overfilled, and desirous 
of going to rest. On one OOOLSion, when these two ca
nine friends marched olf together, their m:ISter followed, 
and at 10mo distance watched their mo•·ements. They 
carril'<l on tho busineM of poaching for their own benefiL 
lllCdor ~Touched in a trench, along which Triompbaux 
in lull cry drove the bare, "hich tho former suddenly 
seized ns it ~cd ; the two then proceeded to make a 
good dinner. 

The dog, 110d indeed it is tho case "itb other domestic 

F 
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animals, sometimes forms a frirnd•hip with other crea
tures of the lower order, of a different I)J"CiCJ from him
~! f. I nstances, indeed, of this friendship between the 
dog and the horse arc not uncommon, and ha,·e rome 
under our o\\ n notice ; and we have heard of others in 
which a dog and lion or lioness displayed towards each 
other the "arm est attachment. 

ln Montagu's supplement to his ' Ornithological Dic
tionary' is an account of n fl'icndship bctwccn a pointer 
and a Chinese goose, which commenced under rather ex
traordinary circumstances, at least on the port of the goose. 
It app<'ars that the dog bad killed the mate (gander) of the 
g001e, and was not only severely puni•hl'CI for the mis-
demeanour, but bad the dead bird tied to hia ncck. The 
aolitary gOOEC, attracted to the kennel by the !illht of her 
dead rompanion, for the lcm of which 1he was greatly 
distrtucd, seemed determined to persecute Ponto by her 
ronstaot attendance and continual vociferations. By 
degrees, however, her fcclin;(S untlerwcnt a change, and 
in a short time a strict amity and l'rit•ndshiJlnrooc bct\\een 
these inrongruons animals. " They fed out of tho same 
trough, lived under tl1c same roof, and in th11 !arne straw 
bed kept each other warm ; nnd 11 hen tho dog was ta~en 
to the field, the inharmonious lumcntation~ of the goose 
for the absence of her friend nero inet• ·ant." 

One of the most extraordinary ~ on record of n 
fricnW.hip between two DlO>t di«imilar animal•, a •1•miel 
and a partridge, is ll81Tated by a \Inter in "hom iwplicit 
rorofidcncc may be placed:-" We \\Cre latdy (in 1823) 
,-isiting in a bouse, \\here a ,·cry pl!•.uin..: and singular 
portrait attracted our obscnntion : it "o.• that of a yo•mg 
lady, represented with a pnrtridgc pcrcht'tl upon her 
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shoulder, and a dog with his feet on her arm. Were
cognised it as a rt'presentation of the lady of the boo.,e ; 
but were at a loos to account for the odd 8!-"'Cintion of 
her companion•. She observed our surprise, and nt onco 
gave the history of tho bird and tho spaniel. They were 
both, tome years back, domesticated in her family. The 
<log was an old pnrlour fa'"ourite, "ho "ent by tl•e namo 
of Tom; the partridge was more recently introduced 
from France, and answered to tho equally familiar name 
of Dill. It was rather a dangerous experiment to place 
them together, for Tom was a lively and spirited creature, 
very apt to tonnent the cats, and to bark at any object 
which roused his instinct. But the experiment us tried; 
and Bill, being very tame, did not feel much alarm at his 
natuml enemy. They were of course shy at first, but this 
shyness grndunlly wore off; the bird became less timid 
and the dog lcs:~ bold. The most perfect friendship was 
at length cetablished between tl1cm. When the hour of 
dinner arrived, the partridge in•·ariably ftew on hi• m~ 
t~·s shoulder, rnlling with that ~brill note "hich is so 
well known to sportsmen, and tho spaniel leapt about 
with equal ardour. One dish of brrod and milk wRS 

placed on the floor, out of which the spaniel and bird fed 
together. Aller their social meal, the dog would rt'tiro 
to a comer to al~p, while the partridge would nestle 
between his legs, and ne•cr stir till his favourite awoke. 
Whenever the dog aeeompanicd his mistress out, the bird 
displayed the utmost disquietude till his return ; and once, 
whrn the pnrtridgc was shut up by accident a "bolr day, 
the dog -.ched about the hou~<', with a mournful cry 
which indicated the lil.rengtb of his affection. The fricnt\. 

F2 
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abip of Tom and Bill was at length fatally tenninate<l 
The beautiful little dog Wt3 stolen ; and the bird from 
that time refll.!ed food, and died on the N!H!nth day, a 
victim to his grief." 

Such, then, is a sketch 'of the general properties of 
tho dog, so varied in external configuration, so varied 
in lll!quired propensities and habits, so uniform in attach
ment to itB JOOSter. " T be guardianship so tnastworthy 
of dogs, their attachment so devoted to their masters, 
their general dislike of strangers, their wonderful powers 
of ~nt, their singular aptitude for tho dllle, prove 
this fuct, that they were formed for the ecrvice of man." 
(Cicero, De Nat: Deorum.) 

Before entering more fully into the varia. races of 
d<l@'S, we may here enumerate a few pbylical characters 
we ba.-e hitherto omitted. The dog never perspires, 
but when heated lolls out its tongue, and ealivary 4uid 
dript from its mouth; when in health its noee is cool and 
moi!t ; it turns round and round bcforo lying down in 
the chosen spot; it is capable of austaining long hunger, 
but requires to drink often. '!'he teats in the female 
vary ; some have five pairs, somo four ; somo have one 
more on one side than on the other. Tho number of 
young at a litter varies from four to eight; they aro hom 
blind, and the eyes are not opened till tho tenth or 
twelfth day. It is a remarkable fact, and one which ... e 
can personally aTOUch, that the male parent of the first 
litter prodcces an influence on the form and external 
eharacte:rs of subsequent littera by other lathe"' ; and 
it often happens that w bile some or the young reeemble 
the female or male, others will talr.e alror the male parent 
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of the first brood. • A similar fact bas been pro' cd in 
the ill$tanco of tho marc. 

The dog is adult at the age of three years, and seldom 
lives longer thnn about fifteen years. Sometimes, bow. 
ever, it attains to twenty; so that llomcr's account of 
the faithful dog of Ulysses, which died nt his feet on 
his return afwr twenty years' absence, is witbin tbo 
bound.l of possibility. The dog bas certain subcaudal 
gland.l, which cxbale a penetrating fetid odour . 

• Joqu .. Savary,. eynegWe&ll_)Oel or Caon, bad lonlf ago, 
in 1~, made ILe .._ C>boenahCI>I. (S... All,- .o.
~Ap>ricid,..) 
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CUAPTER IV. 

0" THE VAIIIETU:S OP TIJ£ DOO. 

W » now venture to offer the following us nn nrrnngc
mcnl of the principal breeds into "hich the domestic 
dog appears to be resolvable; from this arrangement we 
exclude the true wild dogs of India and the dingo of 
AUlltralin, but retain in it •uch dOfrt u have reverted to 
n hfc of independence, and which may be tcrn1cd 
feral:-

1. }.,_,,erect or nearly 10; 
no~, J»>iuted; hair, long, 
on en woolly; form, rcr 
butt aud muscular· as
)JCCI1 more or'less woln,h. 

2. Eartt narrow, aemi-e-rf'<'t, 
or only tligbtly pe~odu
luut; muule, prooluced; 
jaw a, atrong j hair, 
ernooth o~ wiry; lim~ 
lougafJt.htgorou.s; pown 
of I<Ohl1 Dol hi3bly de
n)oped. 

Fn-at doc of nu ••· 
l'eral doc of l'latolia. 
Sh•J~Itrd 1 dc'K of Natoli&. 
Pt1111&D I(UAhl clog. 
l'~·memman dug. 
lctlaudioh dog. 
Si!J<>riau tlug. 
Ttchukttthi dog. 
~!Jquimnux dog. 
Hare I mlinn dug. r dian•. 
lllack wolf-dug or }'loriiln ln
Nootka dog. 
SheJ>herd cl11g. 
Ancient Gtnnan huarbouud, 

the S.1u-ruden of Htclinger. 
Great D.mioh dog. 
l'eral dog <of llayti. 
l .. r~uch n1ltiu. 
lri.Ja wolf-clog. 
Srotrh dttrlown•l. 
Eugliah gnyhom•l. 
Italian rrcyhouucl. 
l)tnian gr•~ l.vuu,). 
l)rinj.-rtt 1lug. 
All .. niau an:yhound. 
Lure her. 
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3 Ean, modtrattly large l 
aod poW<~> I; munle, Italian •olr.<J.,. 
d<tp and atrong; hair, Newfoundland dog. 
lo..,, oomttimM •iry ; J Labrador dog. 
fomt, robust; upec:t, Alpioe do;!. 
gra•·eahd inttlligeuL 

4. Kare, •nodtrately large; 
IOmehmes -.ry large, Spaniel and faucy nrittiro. 
Jll'lldtnt ; hair, long and Water·•paniel om! varkties. 

fort.~IO<III, develoi>C'<I; Little oorbet. 
tceut, oeutr; in tel igence Setter. 
at a high ratio. 

5. F-aro. lurgt, ptndrnt; 
muult, loug &loll d~p; 
uow, larae; hair, clU~W; 
tceut, acute; furm, ri
g~Jru\1.1. 

Pointer. 
Dalmatian do;r. 
B.agle. 
Harrier. 
Foxhound. 
Old English hound. 
Bloodhound. 
African bound, &c:. 

6. Ran, modtratt, ptn· f Cuban mutiff. 
dtut; muult, olwrt ami English mutiff. 
thick, jawa,tnormously Tbibet mastiff. 
atroug; balr, ahort,some- l Bandog. 
t imeo wiry; form, ro- Jlulldog. 
buot; w..e of tmell vo.- Coroicao and Spanish bulldog. 
rinble. P ug-dog. 

7. Jo:Rn, •ul,erf'Ct.; muule, 
rather acute; ji\WI, 
atrong; hnir, abort or 
wiry; IC:tnt, l\Cute; ha
Oilt, acli\"e; intelligenct, 
cuuJidtrable. 

Terrier - smooth 
lu•ired. 

Turnspit. 
Barbary dog. 

o.ntl 

W c do not offer this arrangement, which is e!'S('ntinlly 
the same as that which we have elsewhere ghen, as not 
liable to ohjet-tions ; indeed so many mixed breeds of 
dogs of uncertain origin exist, thnt any attempt to class 
them under distinct heads would appear hopele.s. W o 
must confess, howe,'cr, that F. Cuvicr's 8JTtlllgcmcnt of 
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all breeds under three h<'nds, viz.., Mtitins, Spaniels, nod 
DOJI1les or mn.tiffs, ;. to our<clves by no Jneans so.tis
fat.tory,-at the SL'llC time we .. auld not arro;routly assert 
that our o"n is anything like perfect. H will be ob
scr~·~d that we have omitted in it uny cnum~tion of the 
E~typtian, Grcek, or ancient Roman d~. and for one 
good reason, viz.., thoul(h much may be lt'ILmedly 111id 
about them, little after ull is positivrly establi~hcd. 

To commence" ith the first section of our arrangement 
of the varieties of the Gmis ~liCU8, we may ob. no 
that through tho whole northern cxt<>nl of Europe, A~in, 
and America, several breeds of wolf-like dOf", evidently 
related to each other, exist. Of these, the Pomeronian 
dog, or Kees of the Dutch, is tolerably .. ell kno11n in 
England. 1ts nose ill pointed, tho fur is long, tho tail 
bu•hy and curled over the back: the colour 6 white, or 
a 111ixture of white and brown. They nJalte excellent 
watch-dogs, nnd are often seen on the barges travcraing 
the canals. This dog ii undoubtedly of more northern 
origin, and is deri>·ed p<>rhaps from the same .tock as tho 
Iceland dog, "hich "u csrriccl most probably by tho 
old Norsemen to that island of ice-cliffs and volcanoes. 
It is singular that a wolf-dog of large siz.c, "ith pointro 
no•<>, erect cara, and a long coat, is to be ~~~ in oomo 
parts of Spain. Col. II. Smitl•, who call~ it the Grt•nt 
Wolf-dog, thinks that it was brOuJZht to tl1at country by 
Gothic hordes, and that it is similar to a variety descrillcd 
by Olaus Magnus, v.hich in his limo was common to tho 
north of Sweden and Norway. A powerful breed of 
wolft.b watch-dogs of large t .• tnre cxi•b ill Rus•ia; 
but be<idce the truly dome .. tic d(IJr• of that country there 
iJ an cmanci{lfltcd or feral race, of' wolJ~Iikc aspect and 
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colour, living, like the jungle pariah dogs of the East, in 
companies. They approach the outskirl$ of the towns, 
and even of St. Petersburg, making burrows in the earth, 
and prowling about nt night in quest of food; they are 
dangerous, especially in winter, to persoos travelling alone 
and unprotected through the country. Col. H . Smith 
states that a gentleman and his friend, long resident in 
St. Petersburg, were obliged to go out to the rescue of a 
boy sent with a message across the ice of the Neva, who 
was observed to be beset by a troop of these animals. 
It may be that they are real wild dogs, for very little is 
known about them. 

Tbroughout Siberia, to its eastern borders, and in 
Kamtschatka, various arctic breeds of wolf-like dogs exist, 
which are used in winter for the purpose of drawing 
sledges over the hardened snow. The Kamtsehatka 
dogs, of surly temper, are often cruelly treated, :llld 
forced to draw weights beyond their strength i and to 
proceed at the stretch of their speed. The ordinary 
loading of five dogs is about 240 or 260 lbs., exclusive of 
sledge and driver, and they will travel from 60 to 100 
miles in a day. T heir perseverance is as great as their 
speed. Captain King states that a courier with dis
patches having occasion to urge his "team" forward 
for four days successively, pnsscd over 270 miles in that 
space of time. No doubt his sledge wns very lightly 
loaded. During tho summer these dogs wander at 
liberty, obtaining their subsistence principally from such 
fish as they can catch upon the margin of the sea or 
rivers, in which operation n~ity makes them very 
skilful. In October they are collected by their owners, 
or return home, and are fed principally on the bones and 

r3 
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beads of dried fish. Th~ time now ai'Tivcs for their sr>r
viccs in dragging the sk'tlgc ; ami a winter of blll'd U-"'jl'e 
is before them. The leadiov; dug of a •lt'tiJ.-'C, w hooc 
training is ngidly attended to, if well disciplined nnd 
obedient, is of great vuluc. A eum equi•nlent to ten 
pounds is the common price for a good l~;«lcr. The 
other dogs are harne,-3('(1 in p.1irn; but the reins are only 
attached to the collar ol' the lender, whom the reat 
follow. T he leader is guided by the voice of the dri•·cr, 
who carries, it is said, a •hort stick, which he throws at 
the refractory indi•-idunls, and recovers "ith great utl
d~. These dogs pul'liue game eagerly, and not being 
well fed, are apt when they come to the tracks of rein
deer, or seals, to stnrt off in full <•hasc, "hen it becomes 
very difficult to stop them; sometimes, indeed, they 
O\'crtum the sledge, and dash it to pieces. Among the 
Tschuktschi, according to the details of Admiral •on 
W rangell ('Expedition to the J'olar Seas') more con
sideration appears to be shown to the dogs than in Kamt
schatka, at least if the ordinary aCCOU-nis be not o•cr
chargcd :-

" Of all the animals that li vc in the high north Inti
tudes none are so d~rving of being ooticccl as the d•·:(. 
The companion of man in all l'li01ates from the i!lands 
of the South Sea, where be feeds on bananas, • to tho 

• That tl1t dog shuultl thrive ul"'" .. <!"fable food it a re
mllkable fact . A prof ... ional geut tml\n of uur acquaintance 
in Hocbford, .F.ssex, po..-,. a 11u~le wtd very Aerce New
foundland dug; and during the plum .e.t~on, whcu that fruit 
it ripe, this dvg, if he can poosibly ll<t loose, makft lois war to 
the orcbud a11d large Litchtn-prd•u for the eake ,.r tl.e fotlltn 
s-'.'sages, to which be it tingularlr partial. A tpauitl be
l~"gmg tooue or the ••m• gentlemrut t family it equally l.artinl 
to greengage., but with tpicweau wle refUHt uthtr J•lum., 
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Polar &a, where his food is lith, he here plays a part to 
"hidr ho is unaccustomed in more favourite regions. Nc
<.ocssity has taught the inhabiU\nts of the more northern 
~ountrics to employ these comparatively weak animals in 
drought. On all the coasts of the Polar Sen, from tho 
Obi to lkhring's Sllaits, in Greenland, Kamtsebatka, 
and thcKurilc Islands, the dogs arc made to draw sled~ 
l oaded "ith persons and with goOOI, and for considerable 
journeys. These dogs have much resemblance to the 
wolf. They have long, pointed, projecting noses, sharp 
and upright cars, and a long bushy tail; some ha,·o 
smooth, somo have curly hair (such are the smooth· 
haired dogs of Newfoundland, noticed previously). 
Their colour is various; black, brown, reddish brown, 
white, and spotted. They vary abo in size, but it is 
ronsidered that a good sledge-dog ~hould not be less 
tban two ft>el seven and a half inches in height (at tho 
head?), and three feet three-quartet'$ of an inch in 
length (English measure). '!'heir barking is like tho 
howling of a wolf. They pass their wholo life in the 
open air: in summer they dig holes in the ground for 
coolness, or lie in the water to avoid the musquitocs; in 

at leut when the greengages are to loe j'l'(l(ur<d. On the tid~ 
'-nl in the dining-room are general y ktpt plates of applff, 
ptl\11, and the like; and tot"-, when ht hu an opportunity, 
he willl~tlp hinuolf, first taking or>e and eating it, and then 
rttuming for another. We """' knew dogo with the like ap
petite; the ft>x and jackal, bowe•·er, a..-, u it well known, food 
of grapeo, and 10 we beliere it the dog. We hue omitttd to 
ttl\le that the same opaniel it .. t..-mely fond of ripe goooe
herrict, ancl will ensconce him .. lf under the bushes, eagerly 
clc\•ouriog tho fruit; not, however, wilhout aun<lry scro.tehet 
on tho "'""• upon the reception of whieh ho n!treat8 yelping 
llnd ru~bing the l""t-but,oven:ome by the temptatiou, be r.
tumt to tlte fe.ut. 
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winter they protect theaaselvea by bu.rrowitg in the 
Wlow, and lie curled up, "ith !Mir .. ._ co•·ered by 
their busby tails. Tbe female puppies are dro'l\"lled, ex
cept enough to preeerve the breed, the malea alooc being 
lbfld in draught. Those hom in wint.P-r enter on their 
training the following autumn, but arc not used in long 
journeys until the third year. Tbe feeding and training 
is n purticular art, and much akiiJ is required in driving 
nnd guiding them. The bc6t-trained dogt arc 11sed as 
leaders, and as the qwck and ateedy going of the team, 
usually of twehe dogs, and the aafety of the traveller, 
depend on the sa,"llcity and docility of the leader, 110 

pains IIJ'C spared in their education, 10 that they may 
always obey their -w.-·s voioe, and not be teapted 
from their COilJ"'Ie .,..ben they coiDC oo the tcent of game. 
This Jut is a point or great difficulty ; 10metimea the 
whole team, in web cases, will start ofF, and no encL. 
•oura oo the part of the driver can atop them. On such 
e>cea$ions we hnve sometimes had to admire tho clever
ness with which the well·traioccl leader endeavours to 

tum the other dogt from their pun~uit; if other devices 
fail, he will suddenly wheel I'OOnd, and by barking, a~~ 
if he had come on a new scent, try to induce the other 
dogt to follow him. In tra•·eiJing acroa the wide tundra, 
in dark nights, or when the •·aat plain is \'Cited in impe
netrable mist, or in storms or snow-tempellta, when the 
traYeller is in danger of mis:sing the alaeltering ponrna, 
and of perisbiag in the snow, be "ill frequently owe his 
aafety to a good leader. If the animal hu e•u been iu 
thia plain, and has stopped with hia master at ths 
powama, he will be sure to bring tl•e alcdge to the 
pl1100 where the hut lies deeply buried in the lDOw; 
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when arri•·cd at it be will suddenly stop, and indicate 
aigoiJicuntly the spot whero his mRStcr must dig. Nor 
uro the dllgl witl1out their use in summer: they tow tbe 
boata up the riveN; and it is curious to observe how in
stantly tl1~y obey their master'• TOicc, either in baiting 
or in cblllgiog the bank of the river. On hearing hi& 
eall tlwy plunge intO the water, draw the towing-line 
afler them, and n-im alter tl1e boat to the opposite 
ahoro ; llld, on reacMng it, re~ themselves in order, 
and "ait the command to go on. Sometimes even thoec 
who have no horses will use the doga in fowling excur
sions, to draw their light boo.ta from one lake or river to 
another. In short, the dog ill fully as useful and indis
pcneable a domestic animal to the settled inhabitant of 
thia country, as the tame reio~r is to the nomade 
triOO.. Tbey regard it u such. We saw a remarkable 
in..tancc of this during 1ho lerrlble $ickocss which, in the 
year 1821, earned off the greater Jlarl of these useful 
llllimals. An uofortwlate Jubakir family had only two 
dogs len out of twenty, and t.boec were just bom, ami 
indeed alill blind. The motllC,r being dead, the wifn of 
tho J uluakir determined on nursi11g t11c two puppies with 
her own child, rather tban loec the latt remains of their 
former w eaJth. She did so, and wu n-111U'ded for it, for 
her t"o nurolings li>-ed, and became the parents of a new 
and vigorous race of dogs. I n tho year 1822, when 
m0o1t of the inhabitants had loot tllcir dOf!$ by the sick
Dett, they were in a most melancholy conditioo; they 
had to draw home their own fuel; and both time and 
strength failed them in bringing home the fish which 
had been oought in distant places; moreover, whilst thus 
occupk-d, the season passed for fowling nud fur-hunting; 

' 
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-and a general and severe famine, in "hicll numbers pt'· 

rishcd, WIL9 the consequence. Horses cnnnot be mode a. 
substitute ; the ae.-erity of the climate and the ~bortnc 
of the summer make it impossible to provide sufficient 
fodder ; the light dog can also move quickly o• cr the 
~ccp snow, in which the heavy hor;;c would ~ink. Ba,. 
iog thus described the out-of-door life and employmenu 
of the people of this district, let us accompany 1m imli· 
.-idual into his habitation, at the close of summer, when 
be and his family rest from all thc.c laborious efforts, and 
enjoy life after their manner. The nils arc cnulkccl 
af~b with moss and new plastered with clay, and a 
solid mourod of earth is heaped up on the out•ido 11.9 high 
as the windows. This is accomplished before Dc'Cccu
bc-r, when the long \\inter nighU assemble the membc" 
of tho family around the hearth. The light of the lire, 
and that of one or more train-oil lamps, arc seen through 
tbc icc windows; and from the low chimneys rioc bi)lh 
columns of red smoke, "ith magnificent jets of sparks 
occasiont'<i by the resinous nature of the wood. ThP 
dogw arc out:; ide, either on or burrowed in tho SD0\7. 

Frocn time to time their bowling ir.terrupt• the g.·neral 
silence ; it is .o loud as to bo heard ut grt•nt distance•, 
und is rt'JICnted at interval•, usually of •ix or eight hour , 
CXCCJit when the moon ahincs, when it is much moro 
frt~IUCnt." 

Jk-sidcs the Bare Indian dog, to whi~h "'' hnve 
al~ndy referred at 110me length, and which i' do..-idcdly 
an aboriginal of the high nortbcn1 latitudca of America, 
we may notice the I::-qui!llaux dog ancl tht' Xootka dog. 
The latter is like the do1!3 of Ko.mt•t·hatka gencrnlly, 
but is still more woolly, being coTercd in fact by a thick 
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deep Reece, of variable colour; this fleece felts so well, 
that 11 hen shorn it rolls up into n sort of bundle like that 
of tho ahee1>; the natives spitt it, ond work it with other 
"ool into garments. 

The Esquimaux dog is perhaps only a ,·ariety of the 
preceding; it is spread throughout the whole boreal re• 
gion of America, from Behring's Straits to the eastern 
coast of Greenland, and appears to be essentially identi
cal "itb the boreal race of Siberia and Kamtschatka. 
Some naturalists, it is true, make tho Greenland dog a 
distinct variety, but wherein tho difference lies we hove 
not been able to dctct·mine. It appears to us that there is 
one great boreal race of true dogs, varying a little in size, 
and perhaps still more in tlto character of the fur, c.t· 

tending throughout Europe, Asia, and America ; and 
that these differences are so !rifting that no zoological 
distinction can be founded thereon ; they are not more 
than might be expected from some differences of climate 
and diet, or from more or leM of the strain of the wolf, 
"ith which the breed may have been more crossed in ono 
district or range of country tlmn another. I n general as
J>CCt the Esquimaux dog and grey wolf of North America 
so closely resemble eaclt other, that when seen at a little 
distaucc it is not easy to distingui•h between them. In 
the :\luscum of the Zoological Society of London is a fino 
specimen of the Esquimaux dog (No. 212, d of Catal. 
l\lamm. 1838) in contrast with a grey wolf from tho 
northern \\ilds of America (No. 214, Catal. :\Jamm.)• 
and any one would suppose, unless informed to the con
trary, thnL tho two nnimnls were of tho same species. 
The Esquimnux dog above referred to was procured at 

Dullin 's Day. It was presented to the Society by Ca1)-
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tain Sir Edward Parry, R.N., and "was one of the faithful 
companions of our northern •o~ during their •tay in 
!lel'l'ille Island in the winter of 1819-W, and is the spe
cimen referred to by Dr. Richllrdson" (see '}'auna Bor. 
Amcr.,' p. 76). And here we may add to our pre•ious 
notice respecting the intcrmixt11re of the boreal dogs with 
the wolf, the attestations of CapUlin Sir E. Plll'Ty and Sir 
J. Franklin. The former IISSurcs llS thnt some of his 
female Esquimaux dogs, during hiJ fif'llt '·oyagc, ~tl'tlyed 
from hiJ ship!, and returned after a few dnJ"I, pregnant by 
'1\'0I'I'cs ('Journal,' &e., p. 185). SirJ. Franldin (' Nar
rative,' &c., p. 172) states, that the Indians attached to 
one or his expediti01111, upon de•troying a female \folf, 
carried aw~ three or her whelps to impro•e tbc breed. 
We learn from the same scienti6c commander, that in the 
month of March the female grey "olvee frequently eotiee 
the domestic dogs from the forts, though at other aeasons 
aatrongantipathyseemed tosubsiJtbctwecn them(' Nar
rative,' p. 90). 

To the Esquimaux their dogs nrc of the greatest im
portllncc; these animals nrc devoted scrvnnlll and compa
nions, to whom their masters look for ft:!Sistllncc in tl1c 
chase of tho aeal, the bear, and tl1o rcindrt>r. Thry draw 
elctlgcs over the trncldess mows in winter, and CIU'l'y bur
dens while attending their masters in the pn..,.uit of gun•c 
In the wmmcr. Tb&y lead a fatiguin~ life, and duriog 
the 11 inter are often nearly Sl&r'Ycd for 11ant or provisiolll. 
Their fituation indeed is the re•t~, 10ith mpt"<.t to 
aullicicncy of diet, to what obtains am<>ng tho dogs of 
Kamt.chatka; the latter are turned out in the •ummer 
t o aeck their own subsiJtenee, and calle<l home on the 
appt'Oicli of winter, when their masters tUJIJily th~m with 

• 
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Esqutmanx »<>r. 

food. Dut the Esquimaux dog is not turnedadriftduring 
summer, and, as it is the season of pk-nty, is abundantly 
supplied with the refuse of the -' and walrus ; bat in 
winter their feeding is ICallty and ~0115 ; their mas
ters have but little to spare, and they therefore becomo 
miserably thin at a time when their energies are 01061 in 
requisition. llcnce, when in harness, they rush out of 
the road either to give chase to any animal descried or to 
pick up what seems likely to afford a meal. They creep, 
when at liberty, into the huts, and steal what they c:an 
find; nor arc they to be driven back, except by unmcr
cifw blo,.., accompanied by shouts of the intruder's name. 
Their bunger is increased by the ~·ority of the winter; 
and in bigb northern regions not ouly is more animal food 
requisite for the due maintenance of the vital powers, but 
that food must be of an oily quality. Blubber and seal'• 
flesh form, in fuel, a necessary staple of food fol' tho Es
quimnux and thrir dogs; and Captain Sir E. PaJTy men
tion~ that tho Esquimaux dogs wiU not, when suffering 
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hun~r, drink water unless it happen to be oily. They 
know by instinct, perhaps experience, that a draught of 
cold liquid, without the addition of oil, would but in~rense 
their pc1inful cra,;ng. They oontent themselves, there
fore, with licking tho snow, and, like the half-famished 
wolves, appease their hunger by swallowing clay, or in
deed almost any substance they can meet ''ith. The 
instinctive fondness of these dogs for fat and blubber 
is very strong, so that e,·en when their mode of life is 
entirely cha11gcd, as is the case of individual$ brought to 
this country, they still exhibit the same penchant. The 
author of the' Menageries' remarks, that when he wrotl', 
there were at Chelsea two Esquimaux dogs, "hich would 
stand hour after hour in front of a candlemakcr's work
shop, snuffing the sa'oury effluvia of the melting tallow. 

The strength, the courage, and the exquisite delicacy 
of scent which these valuable dogs possess, renders them 
all-important to the natives around Daffin's :Bay, as the 
menns of procuring them subsistence. During the short 
summer they nrc employed in the rlwe of the reindeer 
for a stock of food and clothing, and during tho long and 
dreary winter, when distress drives tho fur-dad iuhabil
snl6 of an inhospitable realm to go forth in quest of prey, 
it is upon their dogs that they depend. They follow by 
their aid tho track of tho reindeer; and so keen is their 
sense or smell, that they disoovcr tho seals which lie in 
their holes, under tho icc of the Iukes, at n great distance, 
or the bears in their winter retreats, or pro" ling about 
the shorcsortho Frozen Sen. Tho ferocity nnd resolution 
with which they attack the bear arc wonderful, indeed 
the wry word nennooA, which signifies tbnt animal, is 
euro to excite them to tho uttermost, and is often used to 
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call forth their ardour when running in a sledge ; when 
thus engnged, should a bear or rcind~er come in sight, or 
should the dogs get upon the scent, nothing can restrain 
them ; oft' they dash, and though this may be sometimes 
an inconvenient way of proceeding, it is on the whole 
highly serviceable, for it seldom happens that the driver 
hos such a stock of pro•isions that a godsend is not very 
acceptable; his arrow or knife will enable him to sceurc 
the game when the dogs have surrounded it. Two or 
three dogs, Jed on by a man, will fnsten upon the largest 
bear; but, though impetuous in tho uttnck on this formid
nblo benst, they have not tho snme undaunted bravery 
toward~ the wolf; indeed, they instinctively a.•oid a con
test with that animal, and though they may be excited to 
attack it, and certainly when driven to desperation de
fend theiDSClvcs to the uttermost, still the approach of tho 
wolf makes them uneasy, and causes them to utter long 
and loud howls. 

During their summer excursions in pursuit of reindeer, 
the lliquimaux loud their dogs with provisions, &c., to 
tho e"<tcnt of about 30 lbs. each. 'fhe mode in which 
they are ladcu is similar to that in which the pack-horse 
was uniformly laden in our country- that is, peniers or 
bags ll<}ually poised arc thro" n across their backs; but 
it is not for this mode of curling ita strength that the 
Esquimnnx or any other dog is structurally formed. f\nd 
this 1$0Crtion, "e think (independently of the reasons 
previously given), the experilllents of Captain Lyon will 
prove. 'fhis officer J>ut to the test the strength of these 
nnimnls exerted in tho proper manner, that is, at the 
simple pull, and found that three could draw bimsclf on 
n aledgo weighing 100 lba. at the rate of n mile in silt 

• 
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minutes; his leader, a well-grown dog, Aiogly drew 
1961bs. a mile in eight minutes, and seven ran a mile in 
four minutes with a heavy sledge full of men. Nine dogs 
drew lGlllbs. at the rate of niM minutes per mile ; tho 
sledge wu neither shod nor iced ; had it been so, 40 lbs. 
more might have been added for each dog. 

The mode in ,. hich the Eequimaux dogs arc employed 
in drawing tho sledge, and the difficulties arising from 
tho imperfect manner in which tho animals arc harnessed, 
and from their quarrelsome nature, arc well de<eribcd by 
Sir E. Parry in his' Jonmal of a Scoond Voyage for tlte 
discovery of a North-west Puage :'-"When dra" ing a 
sledge the dogs bave·a limplo harness (anooo) of d<:er or 
aca1 a](in going round the nee]( by one bight, and another 
for each of the fore 1cgs, with a lingle thong leading OYer 

tho baclc and attached to the &ledge as a trace. Though 
they appear at first sight to be huddled together, without 
any regard to regularity, there is, in fact, considerable 
attention paid to arrangement, particularly in tho so
lection of a dog of peculiar apirit and sagacity, 'II bo is 
allowed by a longer trace to prooedo tho rest ns a leader, 
and to whom in turning to the right or kft tho driver 
usually addre&8CS himself. The choice is made without 
regard to age or sex, and the JWt of the dog. take pre
cedency according to their trnining or aagacity, tho lc.'18t 
effective being put IICal'eSt the sledge. The lc..cler il 
usually from eighteen to twenty feet from tho foro part of 
the a ledge, and the hindmoct about half that distance, ~ 
that when ten or twelve aro running together, acveral arc 
nearly abreast of each other. Tbe dri•er aill quite low 
on the foro part of tl1o sledge, with his feet overhanging I 
the mow on one aide, and baYing in hil band a whip, of 

• 
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which tho handle, made either of wood, hone, or whale
hone, iJ eighteen inches, and tho lash moro than as many 
feet in length; the part of the thong next tho handle is 
plaited a little way down, to stilfen it and gi•e it aspriog, 
oo which much of its use depends; and that which com
poses tho lash is chewed by tho women to make it flex
ible in frosty weather. The men acquire from their youth 
considerable expertness in the u.so of this whip, the lash 
of which iJ left to trail along tbo ground by the side or 
the sledge, and with which they Cl\ll ilifiict a very severo 
blow on any dog at pleasure. Though the dogs are kept 
in training entirely by fear of tho whip, and indeed with· 
out it would soon have their own way, ib immediato 
effect is always detrimental to tho draught of the sledge i 
for not only does tho individual that iJ struclt draw back 
and slacken his paco, but generally turns upon his next 
neighbour, and this, passing on to the next, occnsions a 
general dh·ergency, accompanied by tho usual yelping 
and showing of tho teeth. 'Tho dogs then como together 
again by degrees, and the draught ot the sledge iJ accele
rated; but even at tho best of times, by this rudo mode of 
draught, tho tracca of one-third of tho dogs fonn an anglo 
of tbiny or forty degrees on each side of the direction on 
which tho lane is ad•·ancing. Another great inconvelli· 
cnee attending tho Esquimaux method of putting tho dogs 
to, OO.idca that of not employing their strength to tho 
best advantage, iJ tho constant entanglement of the traces 
by tho dogs repeatedly doubling under from side to sido 
to avoid tho whip, so that af\(lr running a few miles tho 
traces always require to bo taken oW and cleared. 

"In directing the sledge tho whip acts no very essential 
part, tho driver for this purpose using certain words, u 
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the carters do with us, to make thP dogs tum more to the 
ri~rht or left. To these a good leader attends "ith ad
mirable precision, especially if his own name be repeated 
at the eame time, looking behind hia shoulder "ith great 
camcstnCM, u if listening to the directions of the driver. 
On a beaten trade, or even where 11 single foot or sledge 
mark is oceuionally discernible, thero is not the slightest 
trouble in guiding the dogs; for even in tho darkest 
night, nnd in the heaviest snow-drift, tJ1cre is little or no 
danger of losing the road, the lender keeping his nose 
ncar tbc ground, and directing the rest \\ith \\onderful 
Agucity. When, however, there is no beaten track, the 
~I driver among them makes a terribly circuitoua coursc, 
as all the Esquimaux roads plainly show ; the&c generally 
occupying an extent of six milce, "hen with a bone and 
alcdge the journey would scarcely hn.·o amounted to five. 
On rough ground, as among hummocks of ice, the sledge 
would be frequently overturned, or altogether •topped, 
if the driver did not repeatedly get oft~ nnd by lifting or 
drowing it to one side, steer clear of those accident!. At 
all times, indeed, except on a smooth ond well-made 
rood, he is pretty constantly employed thus with his 
fret; which, together with the ncvcr·rr!Uiing vocifera
tions, nnd frequent use of the "hip, renders the driving 
of one of these vehicles by no mcnn• n ple:IWlt or easy 
ta.k. Wben the driver \dshcs to atop tho •ledge, be 
call• out " \Vo, woa," exactly as our eartcra do; but tho 
attention paid to this command drpcnds alto~ther on 
his ability to enforec it. If the \\eight ia •mall and the 
journey homeward, the dogs arc not to be t11ua delayed; 
the driver is therefore obliged to dig his h<-els into tbo 
anow, to obstruct their progre•, and hQ>ing tlna sue. 
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cceded in stopping them, he stands up, with one leg 
before the foremost cross-piece of the sledge, till by 
gently laying the whip over each dog's bead, he bas made 
them all lie down. He then takes care not to quit his 
position, so that should the dogs set off he is thrown 
upon the sledge instead of being left behind by them. 

" With heavy loads, the dogs draw best with one of 
their own people, especially a woman, walking a little 
way a-head, and in this case they are sometimes enticed 
to mend their pace by holding a mitten to the mouth, 
and then making the motion of cutting it with a knife, 
and throwing it on tho snow, when the dogs, mistaking 
it for meat, bnstcn forward to pick it up. The women 
also entice tbem from the huts in n similar manner. The 
rate at which they travel depends of course on thl\ weight 
they have to draw, and the road on which their journey 
is perfonncd. When thl\ latter is level, and very hard 
and smooth, constituting what in other parts of North 
America is called • good sleighing,' six or seven dogs 
will draw from eight to ten httndrcdweight, at the rate 
of se••en or eight miles an hour, for several hours to
gether ; nnd will easily under these circumstances per
form a journey of fifty or sixty miles n day. On 
untroddcn snow, five-and-twenty or thirty miles would 
be a good day's journey. Tho some number of' dogs, 
well fed, with a weight of only five or six hundred 
pounds, that of the sledge included, aro almost unma
nageable, and will run on a smooth road, any way they 
please, at the rate of ten miles an hour. Tho work per
formed by a greater number of dogs is however by no 
means in proportion to this, owing to Ute imperfect modo 
of employing the strength of the sturdy creatures, and 
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the more frequent snarling and fighting OCCMioned by an 
in~ of numben." 

The Eaquimaux dog is turly and obctinato, because 
his treatment is such 11 not to de•elop the nobler parts 
of his moral nature: he is a ela•e, e•er toiling, and 
hardly used ; 6ubjected to want and blows, to cold and 
extreme fatigue : seldom, except perhaps by way of 
excitement in the chase, does he recei •o a kind word of 
thankful encouragement; unless indeed from the women, 
by whom ho is uniformly better treated than by the men : 
it IJ from the women that this JlOOt' animal reeci•e• care 
and attention when sick or 1\elpl-, and the c:onJCqUCSH:e 

iJ that the women have the complete &~eendancy over 
hi.. all'ection,-eod their word. can preftil 'vhen the 
blowt and threatenings of the men only excite obctinate 
dioobedi"nce j but let the ·~ of • r~analo i.ue the 
orden, and obedience is promptly o.nd willingly ~n
dcred. 

The specimens which we have seen in England hne 
been remarkably good-tempered and int<>lligent, and 
overflowing with attachment to th011o who used them 
kindly. They were noble-looking dogs, with the fine 
bll!hy tail curled over tho loiDB ; and their breadth of 
chest, and contour of limb, dcnotro wonderful wength. 
In size tho Esquimau.x dog <'qunls a mastiff, and is nry 
compactly built; the fur is long, and 'arying in colour, 
from grey or greyisb.white, to broiTD, or black, and 
110mo are parti-coloured, blat'lt or bro" n and wlute. 
Cranu, in his 'Distory of Grernland,' •ruking of the 
dop ayt, " They are 10 atupid that th1·y ('aDDot be 
Uled in hunting, excepting to drive tl•o bears into a comer 
or decoy. They (the nativee) 111e them inltead of borws, 
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hame6Sing from four to six dogs to a sledge, and in this • 
pompo~a figure visit one another, or drnw home tltcir 
seals over the ice :• a description which shows no little 
ignorance and want of discernment, but at which, per-
haps, we ought not to be surprised. 

Of an allied race of dogs, tho black wolf-dog of the 
Florida Indilns, we aro unable to state any thing from 
personal knowledge. Colonel II. Smith describes one 
which ho was enabled to examine in England, and which 
was sent from Canada, as being higher at the shoulder 
than a Newfoundland dOll' (though it was not quite fully 
grown), but shorter in the body, and in aspect very liko 
11 wolf, excepting that tho eyes were cOmJM~rntivcly 
nearer the muz.zle ; tho nose rather sharp, the forehead 
broad and rather arched; the cera erect, pointed, and 
open; tho tail fuJJ, lilr.o that of a wolf, hanging down, 
not curled, but not much lower than tho heel, no white 
hairs at the tip ; tl1e whole animal being gloesy black, 
excepting a small apot on tho breast, and tips of the 
fore-toes, white. Tho length of tho hair was that of tho 
Newfoundland dog, but somewhat finer. Tho dog was 
not viciool4; and was extremely active. We did not, be 
aays, bcar him, but understood that the voice was more 
like bow ling than barking. Colonel H. Smith remarks, 
and probably with reason, that tltis dog is evidently in
tennediato between tho original Newfoundland dog and 
tho wolr. 

Of the ordinary dog of the North American IndianJ 
(C. Canadensis, Richardson), nne! the 'fcchicbi, ap· 
pnredtly identical with the carrier-dog of Mexico, we 
really know very little; and do not pmumo to say in 
what section they ought to stand. 

0 
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Colonel H. Smith seems to think tho fonner to be 
dl'rhed from the Cay~tte of the :\lcxican Spaniards 
(Canis [LycUcus] CagOitis). Rospc<-tinfl the dog of the 
North American Indians, we learn from Dr. Richardson 
that it is in appearance and size bot wren the Esquimaux 
and the II are Indian dogs, but is IC~~S pcrfretly reclaimed 
than either. In their habits these dogs are sneaking 
and cowardly, biting at the heel, but never making an 
open attack, unless in packs, upon any animal; and may 
be sil•gly put to flight by a little Scotch terrier. They 
U<(:mblc at night to howl in uoi•on ; )J&rticularly when 
the moon shines brightly. They are employ,'() in the 
chaae at certain seuoos, and by 101110 tribal of Indians 
are u.oed for the pur~ of c::arrying burdens, and also of 
drau~ht. Their flesh it eaten both by the nativ~ and 
the Canadian •oyage•t. 

Tho Techichi is a long-bodied, heavy-looking dog, 
with romparath·ely short legs, and smooth close hair; 
tho head is large aad broad ; the cru-s arc erect. In 
ait.c this animal equals the European turnRpit. 

lkforo leaving the dogs of North A me rica, which we 
may regard as indigenous, c;,;ccpting that tho Esquimaux 
i• very rloscly allied to tho boreal race of Eaatem Siberia 
and Kamkhatka, we may devote a few observations to 
the II~ Indian or Mackenzie River dog, and the rather, 
bet .. UIIC the only living pair ever impo!1«1 into Europe 
c:amo under our personal notice. This pair .,... placed 
by Sir John Franklin in the gardcnt of the Zoological 
Sotidy, to 1rhich institution they were ~nte<l ; and 
they prodnccd, if we remember rightly, two litters. 
They were ,.ery gentle, li•cly, and familiar, not how
eYer without a degree of wlldncas, for one baring been 
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pennittcd bit liberty, was not retaken except after a 
great deal of trouble IUid au arduous chase. Dr. Richard
eon atntca that io their own climate these dogs aro very 
playful nnd affectionate, and soon gained over by kind
ness : they are fond of being caressed, and when petted 
rub their beckt against the hand, in the manner or call. 
They apcedily become acquainted with etran~n, but 
arc very mindful of injuries, and do not tamelrsubmit 
to the luh. When irritated they howl like woh·et, but 
do not attempt to bark. With all their pxl properties 
theM dogs are broo means remarkably docile, and show 
but little aptitude for acquiring such arts u are easily 
taught to the spaniel. The larger dogs of the country 
frequently fall upon and deyOIIl them; yet in proportion 

o2 
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to their &ize they posses~ great muscular strength and 
wonderful perseverance. "A young puppy," says Dr. 
Richardson, "-which I purchased from the llaro Indians, 
became greatly att4Cbed to me, and, when about seven 
months old, ran on tho snow by the side or my sledgn 
for nine hundred miles, without suffering from fatigue. 
During the march it frequently, of its own RCCCrd, carried 
a small twig, or one of my mittens, for a mile or two." 
We nrc sorry to record tho fate of this elegant favourite. 
It was bnrbnrously killed and eaten by an lodian, who 
pretended that ho mistook it for a fox. Dr. Richardson 
conjectures that this breed was formerly spread over all 
tho northern parts of America, but that, aince the intro
duction of fire-arms, it has grnduolly given way to n 
mongrel race, aprung from a mixture of it with the 
Eaquimaux and Newfoundland breeds. 'When Dr. 
Riehard!on visited the borcol regions of America, it was 
only found in the ~ion of a certain tribe of Indians, 
who differed in features, stature, and mode of life from 
their neighboun the Esquimaux, as much as the dog1 of 
the latter did from those of tho former. Probably the 
pure breed is now extinct. 

Leaving the high northern latitudes or the globe, wo 
still find wolf-like races of dogs, differing in the same 
ratio from the boreal dog1 as tho wolf of temperate or 
WlU'ID climates docs from ita borcol roprcscnlativcs,~uch 
111'0 the dogs used in Peraia to guard tho llocka of sheep, 
IUCb tho ahephcrd's dog of Natolia; but we must not 
suppose that they perform tho duties of our tlwpbcrd'a 
dog, which render it 10 interesting-on the contrary, 
they arc to be regarded simply 01 watch-dogs, defending 
tho llocka from wild beasts and atrangers, and conso-
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qucntly are more remarkable for other qualities than sa
gacity and intelligence. In the East, be it remembered, 
tho sheep are not driven-they follow tho shepherd
at least in Western Asia, Greece, &c. ; but in our 
country the shepherd's dog acts as drover and gatherer 
of tho sheep together, and takes no little labour from the 
shepherd, to whom his dog is of the utmost importance. 
H ence, then, various kinds of doga aro used in the East 
and in IIOUtbem and eastern Europe aa guards of the 
flocks; the shepherds employ, for example, a large mas
tift' in Tbibet, and in Calabria a white breed of doga ,.ery 
similar in appearance to the Newfoundland dog. 

In Western Asia tho whepherd's dog resembles a wolf 
in stature and aa])C(:t ; indeed it is so liko tho deep yel
lowish red wolf of Natolia, that a friend of Col. H. 
Smith absolutely mistook the latter for one of the Turk
man doga ; this waa on the occasion of a wolf-bunt, 
which renders the eircunutanec tho . more remarkable, 
nor WM it until his Greek guide called out Lykt!l when 
it waa too Jato to fire, tbnt ho was acnsiblo of his mistake. 
Tho wolf-like Turkoman or Natolian watch-dog, though 
robuat, approaches more to the form of tho Irish grey
hound than do tho northern wolfish doga, and may per
haps be regarded u an intermediate link. It is rugged 
and fierce, with erect ears and rather furry tail. I ts 
ja1fl arc very powerful. This race is used by the TurkG
man hordes os the g~oardian of their cattle and tents, and 
<'xtcnds from central high Asia to tho Bospborus. It is 
also employed in Persia by the wandering tribes for the 
IIUDC purpose. In the ' Proceedings of the Zoological 
Society,' 1839, p. lll, there is given a short notice re
specting a dog of this breed presented to the Society by 
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Ttakoman Watch·ll<Ji. 

Sir John 1\l'Ncil :-" ll is a altaggy animal, nearly u 
large as a Newfoundland, and very fierce and powerful. 
The dam or the animAl at the menagerie kiUed a full
grown wolf without assistnnoe." 

An intereating describer of Pcnia &om ~rsonal o~ 
scnoation •ys, N!atil'e to tlte dogs of that country, that 
the most common are "1trong woUisb-looking WlimaiJ, 
,. hicb are ao cxoeedingly fierce to strangers, that wbcn 
ncnr the viUages guarded by them, I never tl1ougbt it 
prudent to walk about without a bcary stick in my band, 
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1111d neycr dared approach the Yillagos unless in COm!J&Dy 
"ith some of tbc inhabitants. I certainly nc•er saw 
fiereer doga than these. T hey are ehielly found among 
the peolllo who in summer live in tents, and during 
winter in villages. I n other places a dOl( that hu some 
reecmblnnec to tho r.oastiff is more common, and not 
quito so forocious." 

In Natolia a feral ra~-e of dc>g$ exists similar to lbo 
raco of ahcpher<l or guard dc>g$, but with a more brushy 
tnil and pointed muule. The fur is rufous grey. Tbeao 
dogs differ from tho wolf in habits, hunting in tho open 
day in peeb of ten or tweh·e; but unless molested, 
ne>·er injure man. l f, however, they be assaulted, in
stead of taking to flight, like the wolf of tho country, 
they hl!flitate not to rush upon the object of their ven
geance, 11ho is then in great peril. Col. 11. Smith re
lates that in 1819 the aon of a Indy of his acquaintanrc, 
in company with another midshipman of II. M. ahip 
Spartan, went on ahoro to the plain of Troy atlended by 
guides of tho country and several seamen. A troop ol 
the~ dogs came down, and were recognised by tho 
country people, who warned the young offiecrs not to 
fire at them; but midshipmen arc not so easily baull<ed ; 
one fired and miascd his object, when tho whole paclc 
eame immediately bounding down towards them, and tho 
party found it neeesaary to nm for the shore, "here tho 
feral dOGS, satisfied with their rictory, pursuro them no 
farther. 

Let us now turn to the shepherd's dog of our own 
i<land and tho adjacent parts of the continent, "hicb 
offers aeveral ;aricties, more or ICS$ differing from cadi 
other. One breed from the north is covered with a deep 
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woolly coat, capable of felting; the colour is genc1a!ly 
grey: another breed, that genernlly depict1.~l, is covered 
with long Bowing hair, and the 18il is full and busby; 
tho colour is in general black, with tanned limbs and 
muule, varied occasionally by" bite on the brenst. In 
both the muulc is acute, and the cars erect, or nearly so. 
There is a third and larger breed, called the drorcr'a 
dog, to which we shall allude more )lllrticulnrly. 

According to Buffon, the shepherd'• dog is tho nearest 
to the primitive type or original of the domestic dog ; 
and be observe. that in all inhabited countries, "hether 
men be partially savage or civilized, dogs rcocmbling this 
more than any other are spread : ho attributes its pre
servation to its peculiar utility, and to its being aban
doned to the peasantry charged with the care of flocks. 
In his genealogical tree of the dog it is this which ho 
places at the root. T hat Bufron's theory is altogether 
fanciful and erroneous every naturalist of the prcocnt day 
will freely admit; so far from being the nearest to the 
original type of the dog, if great ccrebrnl development 
and intelligence arc to be received u tests of culth ation, 
we must regard the shepherd'• dog as one of the mo~ 
remote of our breeds. The forehead riect, tho top of 
the head is arched and broad between the cars, and it is 
only in the aharpncas of the muzzle, and pointed form o£ 
the erect or semi-erect care, that we trace the reSI'm· 
blancc of this dog to any of the less pcrfl•ctly rc<•lnimed 
races; and these points only indicate purity of bn-cd, un
alloyed by admixture with other varietit·s. No other 
dogs cnn be made so useful to the ahephrrd, an•l tl•ere
fore the shepherd is interested in the purity of the race. 
llow this dog can become converted, as Dull'on says, 
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into the hound in temperate climates, into the grey
hound and Danish dog in the East, and in tho West into 
the mastiff and bulldog, is beyond our comprehension; 
for ourselves we look upon the shepherd's dog, when 
pure, as it is in Scotland and the wild hilly tracts of 
Northumberland, Cumberland, Derbyshire, &c., as the 
representative of a breed as distinct as that of the terrier 
or mastiff. Perhaps even with respect to external aspect 
and form, it bas undergone, on the whole, less change; 
it has ever been an out-of-door dog, accustomed to tho 
heat of summer and the cold and snows of winter ; has 
known nothing of the luxury of the parlour, or the com
forts of the stable or kennel. It is unaccustomed to 
associate with other dogs than those of its own race, or 
with other men than those whom it is destined to serve. 
Its powers of intellect arc di.rccted to one object, and 
like its masters it is shrewd, prompt, and observant. Its 
eye, often overshadowed by shaggy hair, is bright and 
sparkling; it understands every signal; it obeys on the 
instant, and manages its work with marvellous tact and 
celerity. This done, it returns quietly to its master, 
with tho air of one conscious of having done his duty. 
The shepherd's dog is of middle stature, or rather low in 
proportion to its lcngtlt, slightly but vigorously formed, 
and quick and active in its movements. '!'hough not 
quarrelsome, it is very courageous, and will resolutely 
encounter the fox in defence of tho sheep; and though, 
unlike the spaniel, it is indifferent to caresses, and distant 
towards strangers, yet to its master it is most devotedly 
attached. When the labour of the day is over-when tno 
sheep are folded for the night- it returns with him home 
to hi.s humble cottage, and there curls up underneath his 

G3 
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Chair 1 Or sibl by his aide and partakes Of hiJ simp)~ ~put, 
Where 6oekJ are orlnrge extent, and have to be watched 
during the night, and in cate~ "here several hundred 
wee.ning lambt, wild and caprkious, demand the ~ of 
the shepherd night and d~y -when winter storlll$ of 
mow come on, and the scattered sheep have to be h..:otily 
coll81'ted and brought to a place of eecurity, it is UI('O 

that the shepherd fcela to tho full tl1e value of his dog. 
A circuit of miles on the dreary hillJ or mountam-!!ide, 
or over vut and tncltleas downs, haa to be Liken, und 
that without lo;s of time; to the dog is thi.l duty in
tru.ted, and well d he perform hia office; n<>t a tbec-p 
belonging to his mas~r's flock is misaing-unlc..s, indw!, 
any have been stolen or killed-the whole aro gathered 
loll:ether without intermixture with the lhccp of other 
own~ra. 

The drover's dog, or cur, to which we have already 
alluded, though cl-!y allied to tho lhepherd's dog, is 
longer, more museular, and generally has the hair short, 
though in aome breeda we have -n it woolly. 'l'bis 
dog ia mostly of a black and white colour, and the tail, 
when not purposely cut, appears o.a if it had been 10. 

:Be" iclt, who "118 well acquainted with both the dro>tr'l 
and the shepherd's dog, speaking of the former, say• :
" Many aro whelped with abort taill that seem u if they 
bad been cut, and th- are called io the north aelf-tailed 
doge." Tbo aamc writcr ie wspoted to consider thia 
brerd u true or pcrm&nent, and be infol'llll 111 that great 
aUo·ntion is paid to the breeding of it. It ft'<·ua to us, 
however, that the drover's dog ia in reality a croa be
tweo n the 1hepherd'a dog and aome othw rate, perhap1 
the terrier. l l oftco )1Ql1al<.ea lar~ly of the tbephcrd'a 
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dog, but iJ taller on the limbe. Theec dogs bite severely, 
and always attack the heels of cattle, 10 that a fierce 
bull is cosily driven by one of them. They are singu
l lll'ly prompt and quick in their actiont; and, as all who 
have watched them in the crowded, noisy, tumultuous 
asaemblage of men and beaata in Smithfield must ha•·e 
obeer>ed, they are both highly courageous and intelli· 
~nt. nc,.;clt says of these doga :-" They know their 
master"s fields, and are singularly attentive lo the Cftttle 
that are in them. A good dog watebos, goes his rounds, 
nnd if any strange cattle should appear amoogst the herd, 
l1o quickly flies, although unbidden, at thorn, and with 
keen bites obliges them 1o depart." Some years sinco 
wo knew a dog of this breed, or rather nearer the shep
herd's breed, belonging to a fann-scrvant "ho had a 
largo herd of cows under his chBrgC. During the sum
mer they were dcpe.stured on >cry extensive fie!~ in 
Chcohirc, communicating with one another. Morning 
and c>ening, at the bidding of his ma.tcr, this dog would 
range tho pasturage, collect them together, and gently 
drive them to the accustomed milking-place. If when 
ho had driven them for some distance ho discovered that 
one was mwing, having wandered astray, ho would run 
back and traverse the fields till ho had met with the ob
ject of his acarch, which he would eooduct 1o the herd, 
and then pursue his ordinary duty. 

We h1no often seen the drover'• dogs, at their master's 
bidding, single both sheep and cattle from the drove, and 
sepsrato them, or drive them to 101110 spot apart from tho 
rest- we have seen them part tho droves of two or more 
drovers tnwelling in eomJlany, which lmvo become min
gled together at a halting-plnco by tho road side, and 
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arrange them in order for continuing the joumey-wo 
have seen them turn back the herd from a forbidden lano 
or gateway, or run before and plant themsch·esin the ~ay 
BO as to prevent any of the cattle from going astray. 
During his long, alow joumey from the ~est or the north 
of our island to the great capital, the drover finds his dog 
of all-tmportant utility: nor without tbia assistant could 
the crowded cattle in Smithfield ~Iarket be at all managed. 
We may here remark that an interesting and really valu
able paper on tho Drover and his duties is in tho ' Penny 
Magazine,' September 16,1843. 

.. . .. - -
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CHAPTER V. 

Oll TlUl GIUYBOUliD GIIOVI' OF DOGS. 

W Jl now tum to another group, of which we may take 
the groyho11nd ns tho type. This beautiful dog is re
garded by Duffon ns the descendant of tho French i\I:itin, 
but without any solid grounds: indeed it would appcnr 
that tho latter wns brought into Franco by tho Cimbri or 
Franks, whcrcns we have sufficiently proved that a grey
hound breed existed in tho earliest times in the East, ns 
tl•o monwncnts of Egypt declare ; and greyhound races 
of great power still exist in Persia and India; while to 
the north of tho Caspian we find the great rough grey
hound of Southern Tartary. It is, we suspect, in tho 
westcm parts of Asia, bordering the Caspian Sea, when CD 

in ancient times Scythic tribes p11Shed their way into 
Europe, that o11r groyho11nd breed hnd its original seat. 
All our old greyhound breeds were rough and wiro-bnired, 
sandy rod or brindled ; and at the p.rcscnt day such dogs 
nro occasionally to be seen. 

Wo may here observe, that three varieties of tho grey
bound, if not four, appcnr to have long existed- viz. tho 
wire-haired greyhound, more or less rough in its coat, as 
thatuf Tnrtnry and Eastem RllSSin; a silky-haired breed, 
ns that of Natolia, Persia, and Audcnt Egypt; and a 
smooth-haired breed, now common in England, but whicl1 
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~~~~~w,~ 
Anblm O..,.boWid • 

,.... ilnt iutroduced iJI.IO FI"Rl~, and tu~uently im
JlTOHJd by CI"OIIi11811 •iLia dop fro111 Grer<"e, Italy, and 
India. &ides these, some of tho a~icut Etfyl'tlau grcy
botmtla were £mNtA -.itb bu.by lalla, 11 are th11 Ik'llouin 
pyboouds of Akaba; aad ill Romwlia tbM"e now cxistJ 
a breed,. ith "UUIOth hair, but-. ith long oan, like thole of 
the ~panN-I. We think that th~ •ariOU5 breeds of grey· 
houu.Ss took their origin from one primithe IIU<·k i and 
that the meet ancient rare '1\U of a y..tlow colour, '1\ iro-

• 
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haired, and with sharp upright ears. Clumgcs of climate 
and various other circutn$tanees would soon produce minor 
modifications, and these being sedulously kept up by alum· 
tion to breeding, varieties would thenceforward be the 
re.ult. 

Major Topham (Egan's ' Sporting Anecdotes') derives 
one variety of the English greyhound partly from the 
wolf-namely, the w~-haired race; and he thinks that 
as tho wolf remained long in the wolds of Yorkshire
where, indeed, the last in En~land was destroyed-the 
long-haired curly-tailed greyhounds, fonnerly the com
mon breed of Yorkshire, were of tl1is mixed origin. This 
supposition is destitute of all proof: for, in fact, as wo 
have said, our smooth greyhound is modem-sprung, and 
a much smaller and feebler animal than tho groat rough 
greyhound brought weatward by the various Indo-Ger
manic hordes, among wbieh we may enumerate tho Celts, 
Goths, Van dais, and other nations. We hear of a dog 
to which tho name of Gazchound "as formerly given; 
and Colonel ll. Smith thinks that this term may apply 
more es.elusively to the smooth greyhound, perhaps be
cause it followed even more exclusively by the eye titan 
the rough greyhound, and that in time the name gaze. 
hound merged in the term of prior establishment. We 
know not how far this opinion be correct: it is certainly 
far from improbable. 

Before pursuing our obacnations on tho greyhound, 
we may allude to two dogs which, contrary to the views 
of Colonel H. Smith, we regard as forming part of the 
group of which tho greyhound ill the type-viz. the 
Great Danish Dog and the French, :Matin ; the latter of 
which, according tO Buffon's theory, is the origin of the 
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greyhound. Now, though we do notap:rec "'ith &Jrun, 
we cannot help eceing in tbcso dogs an approximation to 
the greyhound; and though we would not aucrt it, ...-0 

c:annot help thinking that one of these two ract» of dogs 
may have entered into tlto breed of tlto wolf-doga of ln.~ 

hod, and of the boar-hounds of Germany as we ~ee them 
-rcp!"e'('ntcd by the older mastert. 
· In the grcst D~~~tisb dog and mStin the head iJ long, 
the mualc more or I e. produCf'CI, tho oart small and bent 
at tho tips, tho atsturo tall, tho cheat deep, tho loins 
.rchw and mUICular. The forehead ia ratlwr round· r 
«nd tho fur moother in the Daniah dog than in tho 
mStin, 111td tho nose rather leu prolonged, and lJOintl'<l. 
The Danish dOG', "hen pure, ia j~encrally of a tlato 
~lOOif 1 Wlth .. Jute a\ oUt thO breast and JimiJs: the malin 
is wltitc clouded with brown, or sandy yellow. 'l'ho 
Jattcr wu tltc colour of a noble 1pccimen "'c aaw a fuw 
weeki •ince, and whido we compared to a gigantic WilY· 
hound of athletic contour and proportlont. A few ycara 
ein~ we accidentally aw in one of the streets in Paria a 
dog of the m!ltin rncc, certainly tho la~t which we 
hne rver beheld. I t was of a dull black colour, "'ith 
'WhilP about the chOJt, and, if \10 l't'member rightly, a 
l ittle tnn about tho limbe: itJ form and proportions wrro 
admirable, arul ita U("'Cl noble. We did not Dli'UW'Il it, 
but are convinced that ita bdght at tho abouldcra could 
not have been less titan a yard by moro than t\\O or thn:o 
incbe , and we bclie>o it wu fully dtr.:e fL~t. So •·•r
pn..,.l and stntck were we "ith the dog, though 11e have 
been through tho whole of our life ae<~tona<'<l to largo 
d01- •, tb.t we "'cot iniAl a butt-her's abop, out of which it 
folio" l..! ita maatcr, to mllkc aowo inquiriOJ reape<:ting it. 
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llo told us tbnt it mmo from the foot of the Pyrenees, 
and wns, he believed, used for the chase, but had no very 
definite information to give. We were at the time forci
bly imprcascd with the conviction that ~uch an animal 
must have been the old Irish wolf·dog; and we still can
not help thinking, that though tho Irish wolf-dog 'HIS 

rough, and the one we saw smooth, a rough variety of 
perhaps purer blood might have been imported by tho 
Dclgro or ancient Scoti from Scythia into Ireland. 

Tho Danish dog, principally to be observed in Ilcu
rnark and N orthcm Gennany, appears to have accompa
nied the Gothic tribes who in remote ages were led, 
according to Scandinavian tradition, by Odin from the 
banks of the Dniestor to the shores of the Baltic. By 
tho Visigoths the raco may have been carried into Spain; 
and thus it may have been tho origin of the feral breed of 
H ayti, tho emancipated dcsccndantll of the war-dogs of 
Columbus. ' 

In Sweden this powerful dog was used in the duoo of 
the elk, upon which it was started in couples, when the 
noble beast, roused from its lair by smaller dogs called 
elk-finders, took to flight. Quickly, however, did thcso 
dogs overtake the quarry, and keep it at bay tiJI tho 
hunters came up, or tum it in the direction where they 
were )l06ted to receive it. llcrc, then, we sec that the 
Danish dog wns employed in tbe chase of the larger 
beasts of " venerie ;" and it appears to us that the dogs 
depicted by the old German painters attacking the wild 
boar were either a rough variety of this kiud 1 or of a 
strain between it and tho rough grey bound. 

With.respcct to the feral dog of St. Domingo or Hayti, 
and which is perhaps identical with the St. Domingo race 

• 
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of greybounds aligbtly mcotiooe<l by Buffoo, "II \.now 
little c.rccpting from the information ghtn .a by Colonel 
U. Smith. It appeara that there uitta an emant-ipated 
race of doss of large Jtature in the remote parta of Hayti, 
dcoc.:ndod from the Spaniah war-dog. uted in tl1e con. 
que~t of that i•land and other jJ&I'ta of tlte "'Clltcm bemi. 
aphere. 'f"-dog. oocuionally commit great d\•preda· 
tiont UJ>Cm ahee11 and cattle. Culooelll. SwithdCICTiba 
tho tpc<:imeo which he taw u oqual in ttature to tho 
larg011t :Scotti#h or llua~ grtJhOWJd, ~tanding about 
t11enty-eigbt incbca in height Ill tho thouldcr, "ith tho 
head abajo<-d like that of tbllwire-baireol terrier; the t')CII 

ID 'C and Jigbt UrD\\ n j tho C<lra IUIIlll ami pointed, U1111 

only bent at the tip•; tlw. cllt'Jit •~ory dc"l'; tl•e <TOUJl 
alightly an·he<l; tht limbe muM·ular, but light; and thu 
tail nut ..Wing to the tanul, and k .. ntily f'urni•hed with 
loc1g dark hair. Thn muule '"'' bla(·k, u \\ell 111 tho 
cydids, li)'s, and tho ~>hole hido; but the hair 8\'Derally, 
~bich wu short, COOI'I4l, and eeanty, wns of a JliiiO bluish 
uh. "The look IIHl mutiooa of tb.ia animal at nnce tolol 
eowociOIJMlesa of superiority. Aa he pMbCd do"n tho 
~~~ all the ~ra alunk away; when within our 
lodging the fumily-dog hrtd diaapi>Cil1'l'<l, although he bat! 
Jlt'ithcr p~>lod nor barked. llit muter aaid he \\U 

inoffcnti~c, but requested be might not be tout'bcd. 'l'ho 
hair from the ridge Of the DOle fetthc-rcd tO tbe rightaJHl 
Jell. over tho eyes, forming two ciliated art"hcs, ,.nd tho 
t,,. '" •ppetn'd 't'try prominent. We u~ usurt'd tl•at 
ho followed a human tracJ. on any Kent he was laid on, 
'With tili71Ce 111d grMt rapldit7 ; but, unlike the ('Omm<ln 
bloodhound, it ,. ... imp<*iblc to pre•ent his attacking 
and Blli.ting hil .;ctim. Acconling to tho owner, 'llho it 
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ltt'mod •u tbe pe1'901l lhe Co•emment had employed 
to pllt'('lwe theee dogs, theSpan.Uh gruicn were equally 
anxio111 to dcetroy all the old dogt of the breed they 
could find in the country, and to IKlC\lro all the young for 
dou1C1ti<:ation ; becaUJG when bred up on the farm•, they 
"ere ex~'llcnt guardi8JII of the live ltock, defending 
them e<.tu..lly against their o'ltn breed llld hwnan thieve~; 
an.! u they attacked with littlo waming, ltr&ngers could 
not -ily c:uociliate them by any - U\'MI." 

It iJ eome years Iince we knew a female dog, said by 
itt O\\ ner to be the offilpring of the "ild race of Cube, or 
St. Domingo (we forget \\hieb), cloo.ely agreeing \\ilb 
tho individ11>1l deacribcd by Colonel II. Smith. I t waJ, 
ho"~"·r, of a sandy red colour with blade lips. The 
n.ur.tlo "u long and some\\ bat J.Ointrd, the ears "ere 
k'tlliJ"'D•I<'IIt, the limbe long but (lO"~rful, the cheat deep, 
the loir• arched. It Will intelligent, bot fierce and 
acthe. It lwl no reaemblll.llt'O ID .. p<·et to the wolf or 
din~:(), IIJICI ita nose ,.... broader llld lc. elongated than 
tbat of thB greyhound, to" hicb in the figure of the body 
it boro conAidcmble resemblance. IL equalled a large 
greyhound in lizc, but was more athletic. Coloncr U. 
Smith regar.is the Molouian raeeof antiquity aa identical 
"itb tl1e Danish dog, or g:ut boose-dog of the northern 
Gc·nnan nations. The mol018i w~re •late-coloured dO«f 
(l!laU<"i) llld prone to ber!Ung. We are not 110 ll1l'e of 
thia idwtity. The term moiOIIUI aecw to ha•·e been 
n-ry 'li:Wiy employed. Nor doet it appear that the 
m · •!. 11 of the Creeu or Ronl&llt ,. .. obtsioed from the 
Gcnnao tribe., whose dogs wcro used in battle, and wero 
re110" 11ed for oourage. 

The .French mAtin iJ auppo1ed to have been brought 
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into FrJncc e1ther by the ancient Cimbri, a Celtic 
nation, who appenr to bavo migrated westward• from tho 
countries bordering the Sea of Azof; but it may ha•o 
been introduced at a later period by the }'ranb,-4Ucb at 
least i1 the opinion of Colonel 11. Smith, "ho rcgarda it 
u immediately rclated to the Danilh dop. W u it by 
these doga that tho tentJ of tho Cimbri wcro defended 
against tl1e JOidiert of Marius? 

Albania and El'ina were in former timee nott'd for a 
noble rJCO of doga: now tho Chaonlnn and .MoiOS8ian 
brecda were anciently from Epirus; but the qu• tion i , 
what •ere the»o brccdJ?--certainly not mutilli. Were 
they, u Colonel U. Smith contrn1b, ldcnticnl with tho 
great Inn ish dol( and n•atin? W o are not prepared to 
•T· ln hi. road from ,\rta to JofulniJ\11 Mr.llobhoUJO 
noticed a breed of dop, not unUir.o tho true •hepbeni 
breed in England, but much lllJ"KC', booing nearly u big 
u mutiffs, "ith sharper hl'8dl, and more curled and 
busby taib. Arc not these dcsccndanta of tho old Chao. 
nian or Molll"'ian race ? 

Colonel ll. Smith, who, in hi• 'Introductory Remarks,' 
atalcl that tho MolOMian dog ia most )'li'Obably the eourco 
of the French mGtin,-4U'*-'q1lcntly introduces to our 
notico a dog which he terms a Suliot dog, and which, ho 
•y•, " is 1001t likely tho truP :\IolOJaian of antiquity." 
lt is one of the large. t brecda known; fierce, COIU'JO in 
upeet, rugged in fur, but nearly resembling tl•at of tho 
large Dani.b dog. "We never,'' be oontiniJt'l, "•" 
any that bad not tho COrJ cro11p00, and tho tail rough 
with •tragglins heir; they were tJn-rolourcd, "itb dark. 
bro•n or blackiob surftte~ on tho back and sbouldcrt a. ..t 
about tbe cart. ln tbo last.,.., between Austriaand tho 
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Turk!, tho Me.! em wldiers employed many to guard their 
outposta; ruul in tho course of tl•o camp11igns n ~at 
muny were COJlturcd by tho Imperial force~, and sccun'<l 
by the olliccrs u private pi'OJICrty, or adopted by tho 
COr(tl u l'l'gimcntal pets. Uno of thcoc wu pl'\.-sentcd to 
tho Kinl!' of Naples, and wu I'CJIUtcd to be the la'"KC't 
d~ in tbc .. orld, being litdo 1 .. than four feet high at 
tho thnuldcr. Wo saw one at Druaelt marching at tho 
hM<I or tho regiment of Clerfayt, 1111d another belonlling 
to thAt of Bender, both little inferior to :Shetland poniC!.'' 
'l'ho le~~rnccl writer docs not tell "hy he terms these 
Suliot dog3. Suli is a district of Southern Aloouia, 
about thirty miles in length 1111d twenty miles in breadth; 
whereas it is very likely that thCtO dOll' arc natives or 
tho ~gion north of the Balkan, to W allachia. In fact 
b~ aubecquently identifies this dog "ith tho watcb.doga 
or llun~y ("hicb ditl'cr principally in their smaller~~> 
and al<O of Southern Hun~, and rel(&nls the boar
hound• (Cani3 SutOIU, Gmel.) flgun...l by Redinger u 
tho ~am~. We have already cxpre•.._'<l 1111 opinion that 
th() old boor-hounds of Germany, ifwt' oro to trust to the 
figu~s given by artists, arc bot,.ccn the Danish and tho 
old rough greyhound. 

Speaking of the gn-at dog of Albania, which St.ltido
na statca to have been more po•ot•rful than the lion, we 
arc ,.,mindod or Pliny'• account or an enormous dog 
>~hich wu prC~<>ntcd to Alexander by the King of Alba
nia. When brought up tho arena in order to combat 
"ith the bear and wild boar, tho dog, .. if in contempt 
of such enemies, quietly roposcd ~lllhrir 1•rcsencc. Alex
ander, miJtaking this apatl1y for• fear, ordered the dog 
to bo kiUcd. The King of All '\Ilia, on learning tbo 
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..- time ginog him to wod('ntand that boos ,. lTe 

too inoignific:ant to merit notire, and that Ire must be 
match«! with a lion or elephant in order to the dUJilay 
of h~ prow-. Alexander mntched the dog against a 
lion, and the latter wu vanquished. Now, though this 
1tory bcara tJ,c marks of some misrepreaentstion, yrt it 
proves that Albania was the eeat of a gigantic and pow
erful 1"1100 of doga, derived most likely from a Gothio 
or Celtic root; whence •prung also tho mlltin and tho 
Daoi•h. Dut in th010 in•incible dop we 100 liUie of 
the Mol011ian breed, 1tbich Gratita ad mill to hue bc.-cn 
iofmor in the combat to the Dritiab I.Wid·"'r· W c -.. 
ptct the Aeer Mol~ to hue hem a fi~I'C!', noi•y, 
abarp-eared watch-dog, with no YeTf lfi'C*l alw.l of rtal 
cou~ or raolutioa. 

Ir from th- doge we tum to the gipntic greyhoun<Ja, 
wolf-houndl, or dcer-houndl of old, we - In them but 
a modification of the fonn exhibited by the Daniab and 
mGtin ; but. so far from rt'garding theao u tho origin ot 
the greyhound 1"11001 we should rather be inclined to look 
upou them u having branched from it, were wo notinclined 
to tho idea that both sprung from some loat or not clearly 
known original root. Yet, u among race. of manLiod, 
the aeparationa and readmixturca of which are so nume
roul and diversified, that be who endt'll•oura to analyte 
them b«vmes bewildered io a mau of eooflllioe, ao u y 
the greyhound and malin ,_ hue commingled at ooo 
point, ~ divaricated and again commingled, till all 
atk'mpt.a to retrlce their g~ory ia uturly bopelesa. 
We have already deacribed the charactcra or tbe ancient 
Egyptian greyhou.wl. Now granting t.bat tbe Egypti.ua 
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nco wu u pure from ita IOUI"tjl u )lOI"iblc, still we do 
not ace in It thOle peculiar traits which tho wiry or long 
and harah haired greyhound of gigantic aiu exhibita, and 
which mw.t have been acquired from otl>er tourees. 

The Pcraian, Drinjaree, and Grecl1111 greyhound$ ap
pnr apin to be dcpertures from tho ancient Egyptiaa 
greyhound ;-they hare silky hair, feathered tails, and 
are of tarr me, c.pccially the Brilljaree dog, which, 
bown<r, we belicre ia not remarkable for •elocity. The 
Peraion ~yboond ia very han<bonle. " One of tho 
finest species of dog 1 have ever e«n," ays an intcnlli~ 
ing writer, " is a sort of greyhound, which the Pcrai:uua 
rear to ~~~tiat them in tho chuo. 'fhey have generally 
long silken hair upon their quartcra, ahouldcra, cara, and 
tail, and 1 think them ashan<J.ome and conaidert.bly moro 
powerful and aagacious than our owa greyhounds. I 
bare10meti-MU1 a spirited bone t.n.k lOOM, and run 
away at fullapeed, wbeD one of thlllt doga bas set al\el
him like an arrow, and soon ruing &heed of him, taken 
anopportunityofaei.ling the bridle in bia~th, which ho 
held to firmly that, though he wu of C<>UI"IC not strong 
enough to atop tho horae, yet, u he will dragged along, 
bo continued to pull and confine tho hoi"S<', so as to hinder 
him very much, till tome pcraon w u able to overtake and 
eecure hi1n." 

The grcyhoud of continental G~, DOt to be con
founded with the great Albanian dog, ia of COIIIicii'J"&blo 
antiquity i it ia atill uJeCI for deer-huntina. This, like 
the Ptnian, ia olin of a alate colour; thovgh we may 
remark, that the Peniao greyhounds we ba•e aeen were 
of a black colour, alightlytanMd about tho limba. 

In Barbary, in tho Greek islan<J., in Italy, and ill 
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Southern India, the gmyhound is smooth, and it is from 
theae eourcee that the smooth race of the British Islands 
has been obtained and brought to ita prcacnt perfection 
by selection and judicious breeding. As we have aaid, it 
is probable that to tho smooth breed tho term gazebound 
was formerly limited. It was in the reign of Louis XV. 
that the smooth breed was introduced into France. 

We now como to tho rough wire-haired race of grey
hound• which still extends from Tartary through Ruatia 
and llungary to Germany; and it is to this roco of lnrgo 
&tatum and great atrcngth that we have to look for t11e 
origin of the celebrated lriah wolf-dog. 

Ilero we may be permitted to quote a paaaago from tho 
' Penny Cyclopmdia,' which will perhaps throw eomo 
light upon tho early history of this dog. Tho writer of 
the article lrelalld eays, " Tho Scoti, who were in poe
IIC88ion of the island at the time of tho introduction of 
Christianity, appear to have been to a great eatcnt the 
IUCCC$1101'8 of a people whoee name lllld monumenta indi-

• cato a cloee affinity with the Bclgm (a Teutonic tribe) of 
Southen1 Britain. A people also called Cruitbno by tl10 
I rish annalists, who arc identifiable with tho Piela of 
Northern Drilain, continued to inhabit a portion of tho 
island distinct from tho Scoti, until after the Chrittian 
mission ; and it is observable that tho names of mountains 
and remarkable pi~ in that district still strikingly re
semble tho topogral'hical nomenclature of thoee pcrta of 
North Britain which have not bcon affected by thoScotic 
conquest. The monuments and relics which attest tho 
prosencc of a people considerably adnnccd in civili%8-
~on, at some period in Treland, such as Cyclopean ~ild
mgs, acpulcbral lllOUDds coolaining •tone chambers, mmes, 
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bronze lnatnuoonta and Wl'epclm or daulc form and eiC.. 
gant worltmantblp, would ap1)e&r to be ~ferable to 10000 

of tho prodOCCIIOrt of the Seoti, and Indicate a close all\. 
nity between tho oarlictt inhabitant& of Ireland and that 
ancient people, by tome rtferred to a Ph<l!nician origin, 
,. h- •..Ugee of a oimilar kind abound throughout the 
lOUth and M~tb-woat of Europe. Tho Seoti were not 
buildera In atone, at lcut in lbelr cinl edifices, nor did 
they .,.. brocue impletncnta. Their own tradition it, 
that they ""'"e originally £rom Sqtb!a, by which io meant 
the north..-aatem part of central Europe ; which appean~ 
to ho conflm1cd by the fact, that tho ancient topography 
of tho country in district& where tho Seotic Invasion hu 
not wholly obliterated it, point& at tl10 W clsh language u 
the ncareat ~pre~entativo of thatlpokcn by the prode
c..ora or tho Scoti, and that tho chief dl!tinctioM 
which at pmcnt exist between tho lritb and Weith 
Jan~ aro ref' arable to a Gothic or norlbem E=peen 
IOU~." 

From thia the writer -rna to Infer that the Delgw, or 
tho Irish branch, epoko a dialect elmllar to tho ancient 
Weleh ; and that tho .Scot! wore Gothic. Do this u It 
may, It ap1>eare from Strnbo, that a greyhound of great 
IUlturo wu employed by tho Plctl1h and Celtic no tiona 
in tho rhuo, and ..... 10 highly mood that it wu im
ported Into Gaul. Pliny, who dct&ila a combat in which 
tho " Canca Grali llibemlci " dlotlngulabed themJe!YOI 
in COGJb&t, &ret with a lion, then with an elephant, de
acribOilbem u p-eylwomde tall• thiD a rDMtiJT. Siliu.s, 
who caiiJ thia do( a greyhound, •11r that it wu im
ported Into I reland by the Delp, and l1tho aome with tho 
renowned Dclgic dog of antiquity'· and that it wae, during 

ll 
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the days or Roman Jl'ftl'd~ur. brought to Rome r ... tl•o 
c:ombata of the ampbithratre. Ilrre, tb~n, ,.o 1,.. • ., a 
rmowned lklgle dOl(, common to the Dclgw, l'i<'ft, and 
Cclta, people by "hom I reland was c:onfl)f.,etlly JlN>plt d 
either wholly or in potrt- dog undoubtedly of th~ rnu~h 
greyhound nco, but t~Crhape cro<scd with th~ giant ••ri
glnals or the Albanian or old mr.tin stock. It i• th111 tl• t 
we imagine the old bret'd to hne t-n imtK•rt<~l into 
lrtland, "here itf utility would be fully appretiatcol, ao•l, 
mortOver, the n~ty felt or kr<ping the llrain in Jtt'r
fertion. It had tbe ... otr to contend \lith. Thero uon 
bono doubt tl1at andrntly I WOie of c:oloni7.aUflll tl•lllt<l 

from I reland to Scotland, 1)('8ring thitbrr tho lo""'" 1blo 
wolf-dog. Scotland lndrt'd, to which thi• tt•rtn io nnw 
czclusivcly applird, was hy tho older '"i~·rc o·•llrol 
Scotia mlnt;r, aml Jn•land1 the 10urcc of ita ('Oinniution, 
Scotia maj<>r, a ouoruo •t•plied to it lint in thn tbird reto
tury,• aod '1\ltirh rontir.u,>d to the t"elfth. Th" ,,,.c. 
rablc Bedc and the Sc:otti.th historian both avco tbat 
Scotlond ~hed a large in8uz or population tro•n In·
land under the oondurt of Ikuda; and the forll'K·r alate•, 
that even in his o"n days half or Scotland ~poh tho 
Iri•h language aa their mother tongue. It ia tho·n cMy 

to unde,..tand how tho lrl•h wolf-4og wu hnportNI Into 
Scotland, which country at ono period might bo rall11l 
an adjunct to Ireland ; and if we are ri~btly info"""'! ,-fc r 
we conrca our ignol'aDC(' or Celtic or Ga~lic dialccu,
FiODn llacCt.mbaill, the F"mgal of lUacpbcnun, "hoac 

• St. Palridt '-led in lrtland, 10a miooi-.,, In the f«V 
•:a. Tbe molt antitnt n.me it Erin.-JrU., l emi .. hn·•ru •, 
Hibtmi.a, &c. Oter tlte lf'mi 4»' Hiben1i the Scot• lftm to 
ba<e atquirtd in the unh couharr a decided ••porioritJ. 



dog Rnn (the mounwn torrent) ia eo lintly desttib«<, 
wa. an lri•h chicl\ain, and Bran ,.., 011 lri&b wolf-dog. 
In tho di,jointed relics of old Celtic poetry, the aou=t 
of MACJ•hcrtan's 'Ossian,' this dog is reno,. ned for tho 
chuc of tho boar and the wolf, ancl for might and prowca~ 
In the llcltl of battle. It may lec'm atrangc, u the wolf 
and "ilol boar WI~ in England, that tbiJ powerful dag 
wu not introduced into that rountry, "here 100 """'ion 
for th" chaoe ,.... a marlted fcaturo among all ci~Wet. 
'the quoallon ari!ca, was not this dog introduced into 
J::ngland ? We think that it "liS. In tho Saxon times 
of England, llmcs involved in more obacurity than many 
period• of !loman history, the people were serfs, and tho 
chirfl, nobles, and princes alone hud power. The bond
eJa,e fed tho awino of his master In the woods, and bad 
atrong Acrco dogs to aid him against tl1o "olf; but a breed 
eo nluablo u a wolf -<log of greyhound rate would be de
nied tho serf, aod rcten·ed only for tl•e 1port of the 
noblo: and as the hittorr of &son England iJ a hi•torr 
Of wars b.!h.-c!en rinJ ~ht, and bet,.eeo Saxons 
and Dani'S, any notice of such a dog cannot be expected. 
When tho Saxon power yielded to tho Norman, tho 
forcstlawt were more stringent nnd ungt~inuy titan be
fore, and tho vtry dogs uacd by the acrfs were so muti
lated u to prevent thcir engaging in tho clwc. Some of 
tbeir tooe were cut oft", or the J*1 at t bo base of the toes 
removed. Tbe greyhound ,... pcnniued to 100 noblea 
and priii<'CI alone. The old grcyboomd of England wu 
a large roozh d<~g, but inferior to the Irish, wb.icb in the 
carl1 Norman times ,.... both koown in this island and 
priU'd. 

Llewellyn, Prince of Wales, was preacntcd by King 
u2 
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John with a apocimcn of thll breed; and in the Weith 
lawa of tho ninth century we find heavy pcnallloe enacted 
nlall~e to the maiminr or injuring the lrioh veybooond 
(C.UU. Graitu Ilibmtictu), apon •bich a 'flllue wu 
tel lllllounting to more tllan double tllat on tho ordinary 
crcybound. Eorland bad long been celebrated fur dop 
ot 11M bull, mao till', and bGuD.S "'-11, -ful for ordinary 
pu~, a cireumstanco which would limit tho employ
ment of the lriah wolf-dor more uclutively to tho noblct 
who could alford to keep up an ell&bliahment of tho 
choicest dop for their 011 n pl..u-e, the ~ or which 
it would be their pride to mtrict ; nay more, "'hicb nona 
of inferior rank were allowed to poe-. Thua, thon, 
wblle e few nl-.1 lrieh wolf-clop were in the p<!elll 

lioa of the priYilescd few, the 1mled "'ollld not lM·come 
general. 

Smith, wbo, in hia 'lliatory of Waterfonl' (2nd edl
tioo), deleribel o- - • much taller than a DJUtiJF, 
but more lilto a greyhound, and for lliu and atreogth 
unequalled, adda, "Rodcrid, Kinr of Connaugbt, wu 
obllKtd to furniab bawu and greyhou111ls to lleory II. 
Sir Thomu Rue obtained crcat farout froiD tho cr-t 
Mogul, in 1615, for a brsco of lri•h greyhound& Jlr&

aeutod by him. Denry Vlli. preeenled the Marquia of 
~. a Spo.ni>h sr-lee, with two pbawla and 
four Jriab greyhounds." ln the reirn or King Ricbanl 
II. " there were atilllanda held of the crown; and among 
othe-a, by the family ot Eo pine, opon the GD!itioa ot 
'-ri•r a cmain number of wolf.dop to baot that 
an.imal." (Col. II. SmitA.) 

Some naturaliata ha~ been inclined to believe that 
tb-. ao.olled pybow>da ...... - pey~ at all, 
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but large dogs perhaps of the mastiff breed ; and they 
allege that no greyhound il capable of contending with 
tho wolf, tho great atrongth of which is notorious, as well 
as tho severity of ita bite. W c fully agree that no 
modem greyhound is capable of contending SUOCCISfully 
with a wolf; hut our slim, delicate, smooth breOO. of the 
present day arc dwarfs to the old rough greyhound of 
England, such as was used by Percy at Chery Chase ; 
and this breed again, in ail(), ttrengtb, and courage, fell 
far short of tho Irish race; which, as we ha\·c uid, had 
in it, not improbably, a CI"'O'' from the sourco of tho 
Danish dog or mfi tin. 

That tho Irish wolf-dog was essentially a rough grey· 
bound, of a ~ru~dy yellow, brindled, or white colour, we 
have abw1dant evidence. llolinsbed uya, respecting 
the Irish, "They arc not without wolves, · and grey
bounds to bunt them, bigger of bone and limb than a 
colt." Evelyn, dcacribing the ~anguinary combats of the 
bear-garden, says, "Tho bulldog did exceedingly well, 
but tho lriah wolf-dog cxcooded, which wu a 1811 grey. 
hound, a stately creature, and beat a cruel mutiff." 
Pennant calls tbC§O dogs Irish greyhounds; and obeerves, 
that they wcro led to the chaso in leather slips or thongs .. 
He also aaya that they wcrc aearce. 

'fhe following letter, addreaaed by Deputy Falkland 
to tho Earl of Cork in 1623, proves the fact, that tho 
dog in question was a greyhound; and, moreover, that 
the Scottish deer-hound wu of the lllmo atock, though 
perhaps at that time les. pure:-" My Lord, I have 
lately received letters from my Lord Duke of Buccleugb, 
and others of my noble friends, who have entreated me 
to ~e~~d them some greyhound dogs aod bitobea out of 
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tbia kingdom of tho 1Qrge3t sort, which I perceive they 
intend to pi'CICnt unto diven princca and other noble 
poraoos; and if you can poeaibly, let them be "bite, 
which ia the colour moot in I'('()Ucst here," &c. &c. 

In a paper read by Mr. Bafficld bcforn the Dubli1 
Naturalllietory Society about five ycart aincc, he citU 
tho following communication from Sir William Bctham, 
Ulater king-at-arms, an authority ot' no slight import· 
ance :-" Fron• the mention of tho wolf-doga in the old 
lriah pocma and stories, and what I ha.·o hcard from a 
very old person long since dead, of h11 having ~n them 
at the neale, in the county of :Mayo, the teat of Sir John 
Browne, anccttor to Lord Kilmaine, 1 hate no doubt 
they were a gigantic greyhuund. My departed friend 
detcribcd them as being very gentle, and that 8ir J . 
Browne allowed them to come into his dining-room, 
"·hen they put their heads o<er tho ti!Ouldel'$ of th0010 
who IQt at table. They were not tmooth-skinned, like 
our greyhound•, but rough and curly haired. 'l'ho Irish 
poctt call tho wolf-dog cw, and the common hound 
gayer-a marked dUtinction, the word cu lignifying a 
champion." 

Respecting tho stature of thetc doga (of which tho 
fcmaloa were, as in tho greyhound breed generally 1 much 
inferior to'the maloa) we ba,·o no definite admeasure menta. 
Ray notices one of thCOl<l doga as tho " greatoat dog" 
ho had ever soen. Goldsmith asserts that ho taw seve
ral, tome of which were four feet high ; and, if he n1cana 
at tho head, we wsputo not his assertion. Wo would 
IUPJlOSO theyatood nearly, if not quito, three feet at tho 
thouldera. Sitting u we now do in our chair, we find 
that for a <Wg of this breed to put his head upon our 
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shoulder, himsclf standing, hia lower jaw must be three 
feet M!>cn inch~ from the ground. 

'fhc dL-clino and extinction of thi.s noble greyhound 
breed in I relruul, and its decline, but not total extinction • in Scotland, are c.uily accounted for. lu tho fom1cr 
island, ot the wolf became c>.tirpQtcd tho necessity of 
h'<!11ing u1• tho •loci<. would diminish more and more, till 
at IW!t tho rcmnonts of tho breed would bo in tho pos
ICMion of 1 few only; nor wu there tho opportunity of 
employing it 11 a deer-hound; for, if we mistake not, 
few or no hcniJ of w ild-dccr or red-deer c~ist in Ireland, 
or ba•o existed tltcre-(wo apeak not of times when tho 
grcnt cm'tls mtgacerot wandered over tho hills)-for 
many ccnturiCA. • Whereas in Scotland, when tho wolf 
waa extirpated, the red-deer still remained the free dcnizctt 
of his mountain range. lienee the namo of wolf-bound 
would nwrge into tltal of deer-hound, and tho necoasity 
for keeping u1> tho dog in bi.s original atato would m~SC ; 
and a cro•• with tho old rough greyhound would, 1100ncr 
or later, take )llacc, with 1 cornJOponding dcgcnc,.cy of 
aizo and II\U3Cular power. T hus, tltough the ~ectti1h 
deer-hound is a noble dog, he 11 not w bat tho Ir .. b wolf
dog was in bis day of power • 

.Mr. Dell rightly o~ms, that tho figure of J.ord 
Altamont'• so-called I rish greyhound, ghcd by Mr. 
Lambert in tho 3rd •olumo of the ' Linncan Transac
tions,' bears but 1 alight ruemblancc to tho greyhound 
form. Tho fact is, that Lord AJt:unont'l dogt were 
wooth-baircd; and if any of the old l\O!f-dog blood " '* 

• A..,. .. or 1M can,.. or the extinction or this doc in 1,... 
land, we may uotice politic;al tmbroilmmll and ~ir .ad 
tauh.o. 
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in them, it wu obeeured br10mc othrr rroa. Dcwi1 k'a 
filfUre, now before us, appcan to reprettnt a line dog of 
the Danish !'ICC. Colonel ll. Smith mention• that 
:Mr. llamilton Rowan used ol\cn to appear in Dubhn 
with two majc.tic wolf-dogs: a COITI'lJIOildent in Dublin 
inforna us that this is a mittake, for ho ua OJ.tured by a 
Jl('I"'Inal friend of Mr. U. llowan't, that they '1\Cro 
laric bloodhounds. The Irish wolf-dog h01 for many 
yean ccucd to c.dat; even tho Scottish d~er-hound ie 
me. 

Tho following authentic narnllve mprcting the dc
stfll<'tion of the Jut woh'ca in the tuunty of 'f yrone, 
abri<lgtd from a note in the biography of a 'fyrono 
familr publiahed in Belfast, 1829, may prove not unin
tcmting :-" In the mountainOUJ J-.rla of Tyrone tho 
inhabitanta auffcred much from thu '1\olvc., and ga•c from 
the public fund u much for tho h~llll of one of tb~o 
animals as they would now gi•o for tho capture of a no
torioUI robber on the highway. Thcro lived in those 
days an adventurer, who, alone and unassisted, made it 
his OCCUJJOtion to destroy these ravagers. Tho time for 
attacking them was in the night, ami midniiht was tho 
beat timo for doing so, as that was thrir wonted time for 
)ca,ing their lair in search of food, when tbo country 
wu at rcat.and all wu still; then, i uing forth, thry fell 
on thrir defenceless prey, and tho Cl.magC commenced. 
There wu a specie~ of dog for tho putpo~<e of hunting 
them, called the Wolf-dog; the animal ~UCWble<J a 
N1119h, fl111lt,ltolf.J:Jnd grtyh()tllld1 but 'tiU much 1lr01tger. 
In the county Tyrone thero wu then a Jarr SJ>ICO of 
ground, f'ncloeed br a high ttonc wall, having a pp at 
e1ICh of the two oppoeite curemititt, and in this were 
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aecured tho !locka of tho ltlrrounding farmers. Still, 
~eettre though this fold wu doomed, it wu entered by 
tho 'IIOlvc•, and its inmntca elaughtcrcd. The neigh· 
bouriog proprietors bav'ing beard of tho wolf-hunter 
&bove mentioned, by uame Rory Cumgb, sent for him, 
and otrcred tho usual rcw&rd, witb tollle eddition if be 
would undcruke to destroy the two rcma.ining wol>"ee 
that had ~mmitled lUCh devutation. Curragb, under
taling the tuk, took with him t'IIO wolf-dogs and & little 
boy only twelve years old, the only person who would 
aCCOIIIJliiiiY him, nnd repaired at tlto approach of mid
night to tlto fold in qucation. ' Now,' taid Curragb to 
the boy, 'u the two wolvca usulllly enter at tho oppolito 
extrcmitica of tho sheep-fold &t the same time, I must 
leave you and one of the dogs to guanl this one, "bile I 
so to the other. He ate&la with all the caution of a cat, 
nor •ill you hou- him, but the dog v;ill, and positin!ly 
give him the first fall; if, therefore, you arc not aeti .. 
when Ito is down to rivet his ned. to tbe ground with 
tltia •pear, ho will rise up and kill both you and the dog. 
So, good night.' 

" ' I 'll do what I can,' aaid t11o little boy, as ho took. 
tho tpcar from tho wolf-hunter'• hand. l'bo boy imme
diately threw open the gate of" the fold and took. his acat 
in tbe inner part, close to the entrance, his fuithful c:om.
panion crouching &t his aide, and •eemiot perfectly a ..-are 
of tho dangcroua busineat be was cngapl in. Tbe night 
was nry dark and oold, and tho poor little boy being 
benumbed by tho chilly air, wu beginning to full into a 
kind of sleep, wbcn at that instant tho dog with a roar 
leaped acroee him, and laid bia mortal enemy upon tho 
e&rth. 'fbe boy was roused into double activity by the 

u3 
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voice of his compMioo, and drove tho IJM'&r throo'ih the 
wolf'• neck u be had been direc:ted ; at" bich time Cor· 
ragb apve-red, bearing the bead of the other." 

" I have not," 1111ys a writer in tho Iriah l'cnny Jour
nal, " bocn nblo to ascc!rtain "ith rertainty tho date of 
tho death of the last Irish wolf; but there \\U a prucnt
mcnt for killing wolves granted in Cork In tho year 1710. 
I am at prc8Cnt acquainted "ith an old gentleman be· 
tween 80 ond 90 yean of age, whoso molht•r remembered 
wolve• to have been killed about tho year 1730.40, in 
tho county of Wexford. And it it ...rrtcd by many 
J>CrtOtiJ of weight and ~crarity, that a "olf 'IIU lillcd in 
the Wicllow mountain~ .a ~ntly u 1770." 

For encral of the abo•e 1tatcmtull l"t'Jprrting tho 
Iri b "olf-dog "o have to CXfllt!ll our obliptiont to tho 
'llriter of an article in tho • lrith Penny Joomal,' 1841, 
"hO!<! diligent inve~tigationt on tho eubj•·ct merit great 
prai•c. 

"An ~·of tl~, with tar not low, 
With bone'• breatt, and depth of fhe.t, 
With brtadtb of loin, Btlll curva in groin, 

And nape aet far bthimlthe h<·a<l-
Sucb were the dogt that Fing.t Lrtd." 

:lhiJO•Ialio.ofro,. 14• C•/Jic. 

And euch, even in tbeeo dcgcncnlo dafl, arc tbo 
Scottish or Digbland deer-bound•, imroortalizcd by the 
ptn of Sir Walter Scott and the pencil of Land~. 
Tho courego and energy of th010 dogs it "ell depicted 
in tbe following communication rrom .Mr. l"l'S cil to 
Mr. Scropc, •hich it highly graphic. W c muot auppoM 
that al\cr much toil, and manyechem01 and mana:uvres, 
a fa,ourablc polition it attained. Sccnc,-tho bland of 
Jura. 
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"The doga were slipped ; a IJI'OCral halloo bunt from 
tho 11 hole party, and tho 1Uig1 11 heeling about, set off at 
full II)C('d

1 
with Bmlw:r and Bron atrnining after him. 

Tho brown figuro of the deer, with his noble antlcra laid 
back, 1trongly contrasted with the light colour of tho 
dOl!', ttretcbing along the dark heath, pu~.cnted one of 
the m .. t exciting sccnea that it is JlC*iblc to imagine. 
Tho deer'• lint attempt wu to pin IIOO>l' rising ground, 
to tho let\ of the apot where we 1tood, and rather behind 
us; but being cloecly J>Ursued by tho dogs, he iCOn 
found that his only safety 11 ns in 11lCCII, and (as a deer 
dooa not run wcll up hill, nor, like a roc, atraight down 
hill) on the dogt npproecl1ing him, ho turned, and almost 
retraced his footsteps, taking, however, • atccper line or 
dCJttnt than tho ooe by which he uccnded. llere the 
chaM became ID06t intcrcating: tho dogt protsed him 
bard, and the doo- getting coof~, found himself aud
denly on tho brink of a &mall precipice about fourtcco fret 
in height-from the bottom of which there sJoped a 
rugiJI'd m&M of stonca. Dere ho paused a moment, as if 
afraid to take the leap; but tho dogs 11 ere so close that 
he h11d no alternative. At tbit limo tho (llll"ty were not 
above I 50 yards distant, and mo.t anl<ioualy waited tho 
I'Clllllt, fearing, from the ru~nCII of the ground below, 
that the deer would not survive tho leap. They 11·crc, 
bo,.cver, 1000 rclie~ed from their anxiety-for though 
bo took the lct.p, be did so more cunningly than gal
lantly-dropping himself in the mOM aingular manner, 
so that bia hind legs tint IU.Ched the broken rocks 
below ; nor were the dogs long in following him. 
DU$k&r tprnng first; and, extraordinary to relate, did not 
lo.o his legs. Dran followed, · and, on roaching the 
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srouncJ, performed a romplclt' summcrMt; he 100n, how
over, recovered hit !ega; and the cbuo \\U continued In 
an oblique direction, down tho aide of molt rugged t.nd 
rocky brae, the deer apparently more r .. b and nimble 
than e•er, jumping through the rocb like a goat, and 
tho dog1 .. ell up, though IMXUionally r«ll'iving tho moot 
fearful f..tle. From the high position in which "o were 
placed, tho clwe wu vi•iblo for nearly half a mile. 
When 101110 riling ground intercepted 011t view, wo 
Dildo with all •peed for a higher point; and on reec:loing 
it we coold perceive that tho doge, having got upon 
amooth ground, hod gained upon tho dC('r, who wu ttill 
going at ·~• and were clo.e up with him. Bran wae 
then 1-ting, and in a few JeCOndt wu at hia hed•
and immediately oci&ed hia hoek "ith tucb 'l'iolenc-e of 
grup ae ~med in a great measure to pomlyae tbr limb, 
for the deer'• •peed wu immediately checked. BIUkar 
wu not far behind; for 100n aftcrwarde, passing Dran, 
be eeiU'd the deer by the ncclt. Notwlthatandin~t the 
weight of the two dog1, which were hanging to him
having the liSSietanee of the slope of the ground, he con
tinued d~!J1ng them along at a mnet C'ttraordinary rate, 
in defiance of their utmoot exertions to Nllrain him, and 
IUeceeded more than onoa in kicking Dran off." All hie 
efforts, ho .. ever, were in Yllin-tho terrible struggle for 
lifo succeeded, and tbe gallant deer aank quivering in 
deetb.-(Smtpe'• Doer-Stalking.) 

Tho following pic:lur'e, worthy of Lan<beer'a pe-ncil, it 
by W. Scropc, Esq.: ' Art of Deer-Stalking.'-The 
hart, wounded by the cautious dcer-1talkcr, bu darted 
away,-Uio dog1 arc •lipped :-"Away they go over 
~ aad rock, steep and le•el, in and out of the black 
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mire, unto tho foot of a bill, which they ucend with 
llackened pace. Up tho n<!e.re•t eminence rune one ot 
tho huntm, and "ith le•elled gl .. end<!e.YOUrt to fttch 
their COUI'Ie. Tho deu..talker, at his topmoat Fpeed, 
follows tho chase, littcning anxioutly at ho runs for tho 
bark of tho dogs, aigniftcant of their having brought tho 
etag to bay. Tho wiabcd-for voicee sooo break upon 
him ; he redouble~ hia sJll!ecl, and a sudden opening 
being entcrod, there is tho magnificent creature, standing 
on a narrow projcct1ng ledge of rock, within tho cleft, 
in the middle COUJ'IO or the mountain <!e.tar&ct, the rocka 
cloeed in upon his flanks, bidding defiance in his on 
mountain-hold! On tho very edge of tho precipice tho 
dogs are baying at him furiously i ono rush of the stag 
will t!Cnd them down the chasm into etcmity ; yet in 
their fury they acem wholly unconaciw.s or their dan~r. 
Delay would now be fatal; the stalker creepe cautiously 
round to tho nearest commanding apot i e,·cry moment Ia 
prreioua; yet the lout careleo-n- on hi• pert, that 
ahould l'llveal his pr<!e.cncc to the deer, would e&UJe W. 
latter to break bay, and in all probability precipitate the 
fate of the dogs. Moantimo tho stag, maddened by their 
vexatiOOJ attach, make. a despmte llab at one of them ; 
.,.·bich tho dog, endeavouring to avoid, rebuts bedr.
,,.rds-loees bill footing,-bis hind legs slip over tho 
precipice-be is losti-No I he atruggles courageously, 
his foro f~ holding on by the little rougbn- of the 
bed of the torrent. lie n- a little, but alips back 
again-be gasps painfully-but summons up 1111 his 
ltmlgtb and resolution for one tat eft'ort! llurra! tho 
~~dog bas reco•erod hi1 footing; and, not taking 
broathing time, rushes at the hart as rash and wrathful 

• 
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u ever I The atalkcr is no'l'i ~y on a mount over
looking tho scene; he lc,cls, but a 1udden movement 
bringa tho dogs 1rithin the acopc of the gun. Threo 
time. is the aim taken and abandoned ; -a fourth-crack I 
the bill is in the d«r'a held-be dropt hc.rily intu the 
apla.shing waten." 

In the art of dccr-atalking, howov, r, tho dt g playa a 
comparatively aubordinatc part; the atalker tru.lll rather 
tu tho unerring accuracy of his rifte, than to the 11\Ccd 
and prowC>II uf his canine follo,.crs. lluntin, the dc,·r 
with large grcyhounda Wlljl fom1crly a favourite divcl'!lion 
in England. Queen Elitabcth wu gratified by .,_..,;ng 
on one occuion, from a turret, aixtccn deer pulled do,.n 
by grcyhounda, upon tho lawn at Co\11lry Po.rk, in 
St181('X. 

Tho modem amooth-lmircd grey hound is n very ele
gant dog; remarkable for its extreme ,cJocity, 10 which 
it is, we believe, SU)ICrior to the rough-haired dogt ol' 
the olden time, thou1•h not to aome of tho modem rough 
grcyhouoda, in w bich a croas of tho old rough breed or 
Scottish deer-hound prcvail1. No greyhounds used for 
the hare cqoal in apccd and endurance thoer of our 
laland; and none, so improved of late yca11 iJ tho breed, 
eqoal them in aymmctry ; every action ia light, easy, 
ond elegant, yet firm and vigoroua. Tho grcyhoond is 
bighlyto.m~ithc, and very good-tempered; liko tl1e Irish 
wolf-dog, it is peaceable and affi'Ct.ionatc; and llemo only 
in tho clwe of its quarry, or when excited to rom bet. 
On one occa.ion ooly hue we ever ...,. n a grey bound 
fight with another dog; and in that instance thc animal, 
• roughi&h brindled dog, ..as 1<·t "I"'" by a IJrgc dog of 
a mongrel mastiff breed, and fon.-cd to ~elf-defMcc .. 
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Short indeed Will! tho comoot-in a few seconds thn 
nggrcsM>r sunk severely torn, and was taken away. Slim 
as these dogs arc, their musc;ular powers arc very great ; 
like tho race-horse, tboy arc compact of iron mUS<:Ic and 
ivory bone, "ith no supcrftuous fut or 10060 cellular 
tissue, and arc consequently deceptive to tho eye, which 
is in general accustomed to iCC strength ronjoined with 
masah·eness. Y ct we have but to consider tho chest, 
Joins, nnd limbs of a greyhound, and regard tl1e "tori" 
of tho arms and thighs, to fed assured of tho pos$C8Sion 
of great power. Tho smooth greyhound, or gazcbound 
of tl•o older wrirers, follows exclusively by the eye
whereas all the old rough breeds could recover tho track 
of tho game by the powers of smell i but in the modern 
dog every quality is sacrificed to flcctn001-and certainly 
for sudden and violent bursts of exertion tho present 
breed has never been equalled. Many trials for ascer
taining tho speed of tl1o greyhound have been under
taken; nnd Daniel's opinion seems to bo on tho whole 
correct, viz. tbat on fiat ground a first-rate raro-bo...e 
would bo superior to tho greyhound; llut that in a billy 
country tho greyhound would have theadvantngc. Much, 
bowover, in the latter case would depend upon tho dog 
being habituated to hilly dittricts; for a greyhound ac
customed only to Oat plains, though swifter on them 
than a Yorkshire greybow1d, would yield to tho latter in 
a hilly country. 

Tho bare and the greyhound iCOm to be well matched ; 
tho swiftness of both animals is nstonishing, and a well
contested run is an animating sight. Daniel records tho 
circumstnnco of a brace of greyhounds in Lincolnshire 
running a hare from her seat to where she was killed, a 
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dittance mouuring in straight line upwarcb of four mile~~, 
in twelve minuta; but u there were a gn!&t many turna 

durin& the coune, the actual dlatanc:e "• corulderably 
more. The hare ran hcl'l4)1f to dcatb before tho gTCy
houncb tou<:bod her. 

from the impetuoeity with which the gTCyhound ruN, 

and the conocquent difficulty of ~~tcldcnly atopping, it w 
lillole to vcidcntl from T&rious ca.-,- from i'n-cipi
tatwg it.sclf down atccp qulll'rica of atone or IIIUicl from 
comins in coUiaiun with b&nka or earth, ....U., and the 
lib; and inataocca are k.oo"'o or tho concuaaion pro
ducing in~tant death. 

'fbe etymology or the word grt) houn•l hla bocn much 
Oi.)JUt.ed. Some auppoee it to bo derivL-d from Grahl.t 
(Grecian) becauae tWa dOif wu In hi~rb cat«m amons 
1ho Greell.t. Caius regvda the name u implying rank 
.among its r.ce-" quod Jll'll!cipui grad(ls ait inter canca." 
Oth•!f'l ref~r it to the Dutch, sr\ip-bund i rrom grypcn, 
to gripe. :Mr. Whitaker dram the namo from the an. 
cient Briliab gredl or greg, a dog-.nd thia laat i6 pro
bably the true origin,-thougb l\lr. Bcll teems to think 
tho term aim ply alludes to the prevailing colour of tho 
anci.lot brt<.l. The query ia, waa it STCY ?-We thinl 
not; and believe aancly red, brindled, pllle ycllo11, and 
white, with black-tipped ean and blaclr. mun.l~, to ha•• 
been the preniling coloura. 

Tbo Italii.n gTCyhound, 10 well known u an elegant 
atteoclant of the parlour, nl'od nut be particllllarly ci<'
ICI'ibed. I t w a mOlt ~tifuland affectionate little dOf, 
oC "llrY nenoos temperament-and 10 delicate u to bo:!ar 
OIIJ' eli-te wia difficulty. 

With n»pect to the lun:bcr, It appeara to ua to be a 
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mongrel breed bct11·een the rough greyhound and tho 
shepherd's dog. Bowick, who ligures and dcseribcs it, 
says, that it is leu and sbortor than the greyhound, with 

• 
atronger limbe ; illl body is covered with a coat of rvugb 
hair, commonly of a pale yellow colour; its aspect is 
sullen, and its habits, whence it derives its name, are 
cunning and insidious. At the snmc time it must be 
confessed that this dog is very attached to its master, 
displays most extraordinary intelligence, and is trained 
with pent facility. As it possesses tho advantage of a 
fine scent, it is often nefariously employed during the 
night-time in the capture of game; the more especially 
as it works silently, never giving tongue. When taken 
to tho warren, it steals along with tho utmost caulion, 
creeps upon the rabbits while feeding, and darts upon 
them in an instant; it waylays them as they return to 
their burrow, where it is ready to scire them, and then 
brings its booty to its master. Bowick know a man "ho 
kept a Jlnir of these dogs, and who confessed that ot ony 
time he could procure in on evening as many rabbits Ill! 
be could carry home. 'fbis dog is equally expert at 
taking hares, partly by speed, but moro by cunning 
wiles. It will drive partridges to tho net with the ut. 
most circumspection and address; and will even seize 
and pull down a fallow deer, and, leaving it disabled, 
retum to its master and guide him to tl•e scene of its 
exploits. 

The tme lurcher is notwol\en to be seen aa formerly; 
it is essentially a poacher's dog, so that any person 
known to possess one becomes a su.spcctcd character. 

We may here observe, that it was customary in Eng. 
land to protect the fierce rough greyhound-like dogs 
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UO«< io the boar-hunt with • IIOrt or armour. On -
ancient tapestry io lladdon Hall, Dcrbyabire, ia ~pro
acntcd a variety or field-eporta, and 1JII'ticularl,r a boar
hunt, in "bicb tho dogw aro dcrcndt-.1 by a 10rt ot 
doublet closely I~ on and atuddcd "ith metallic 
pointa. 

• 
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CHAPTER VI. 

0~ TUC CALJ.Jl&U!C A!rD !C&WPOV!fDU..~D O&OUP 
OP DOOS. 

W" now como to a group of dogs which tome naturalists 
have rcgnrdcd as spaniels, but which we think form a 
lllction by themselves; wo allude to the I tnlinn wolf
dog, tho Newfoundland dog, &e. These dogs certainly 
nre not apaniels : in size and atrcngth they equal tho 
ma•tilf, "hilt> their intelligcnre and tho ~neral ex pres
a inn of tho phy&iognomy, together '1\ith the fonn or the 
(':\1'1 and mu.ule, show their rcmotcnca from tho wolfish 
In ccd of dogs 8prcad through the boreal regions. 

or tho doll' of this section, wo may first notice tho 
CalniJrian wolf-clog, or dog of tho ahophcnls of tho 
Abnov.i. 'l'bl'I!O dogs nrc used by tho shcphcnls or 
Calabria u guardians of the ahccp, and arc very beauti
ful. In general aspect they resemble tho Newfoundland, 
but aro IIC3J'CCly to largo; tho general coat is long and 
aillty, and tho tail is thickly and deeply fringed; tho 
ean of moderate size, pendent, but not 8occoac or fringed; 
tho colour is ~nerally white. Some time since a fino 
pair of the~ dogs were living in tho Ganlens of tho 
Zoological Society ; they were gentle and good-tem
pered. In tho mountains during tho summer thcsc dogs 
aro of great scnicc, for tho wolvca arc abundant; nor 
arc thc1 less important during tho winterJ when tho 
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Abruuezl ahepherdt conduct their flot'ka from tho moun
taint to the .,..t plain of Apulia, there 10 rtmain till tho 
apring. An anonymout writer "ell acquaintt'<.l \\ith 
Calabria th111 dcacril~et the plain of Apulia, during tho 
winter tojoum of the Abi'UZZC1i :-" Large shcdt and 
low howct, built of mud and stone, that look likett.&blinl!', 
cxi•t hero and there on the plain, and have rithcr been 
cro<!tcd by the great abcep J'I'OI•rietora, or are let out to 
them at an cuy rate by the factora of tho tatv'!}liere. 
Other temporary homcstcadt aro ere«:!A'd by the ahcp
hcrdt thcmschca, 111 they arrivo, and a few I>IIAS tho 
"inter in tcnll c:o•ertd with very thi•·k and dult C<lolriO 

doth, woven "ith \\OOI and hair. The pcnnancnt hou•c• 
arc generally largo cnoupoh 10 at'<'<>mnoodatf a -..I ole eo
ciety or abcphcrda; the temporary huts and tl•ntt arc 
aluya Cro<!tcd In (11'0Upt, that t!Je~ht·1•hcrda of tho aaruo 
ftcot·kt may be alwaya ncar 10 roeh otl1cr. The •heel~< 
fold• arc in tl1e rut of the laryc bou-, but g•·nt:rally 
placed in the midst or the hull nnd tenll. On account 
of the "olvca that frequently de!CCnd from tho moun
tains and commit acvero nwajll'S, they aro obliged to 
hcp a poet numb<•r of de>j!t, .,hicb are of a rtruwkably 
fino bl'l~1 being rather larger than our Nc" foun<Uand,• 
\Cry atrongly made, mo• y white in colour, am! ooltl 
and faithful. You cnnnot approach these pastoral bam
leu, either by nigbt or day, "itbout Lo·ing l~·"'lt by th~ 
"Yigilant guard lana, tl1at look sufficiently formidable "h< n 
tlocy charge the intruder, u of\cn baJ'pclll, in truopt or 
a dot~:n or fifteen. They havo frequent cnl'OWIICI'I • .. ith 

• Tht>te w• haye ~n wtre ocarcely "'large u a N•.,rouu•l· 
land or modoralt . .......... ••..! far .... I ball tho ....... aipnllo 
Oj'OKIID ... O«Ui~ly tot.. met With, 

• 



tho \lolv~, cvidmt sigu of which eomo of tho old cam
paigners abow in their penoN, being now and then 
aadly tom and maimed. T ho •hephcrda .ay that two 
of them of tho right eort are a match for an onlinary 
wolf." PerbaJll two of thcte dogt tnigbt be a match for 
a \lolf, but wo are Tcry IW'Il that a singlo dog wOilld not 
be able to eo.IIU'e the combat. They ba.-e always ap
peared to us to want that lacerating @ripe of jaw for 
which tho lrilh woJf.dog was, and the lli&hland deer
hound it, eo remarbble; nor have they that terrible 
tenacity of touth charnctcriatic or the mastiff and bull
dog. It appeara, however, that numbers act in concert, 
and thus deter the wolf from mailing bit assault. 

I n tho present group we place, JlrOviJionall y, tho 
Alpine or St. J3cmard'a dogt, eo ~ebratcd for tho w
~icee which they render to mankind, and to which they 
are trainc.J by the worthy monb of the Ilospico of St. 
DenJ&nl. To tho honour of thceo excdlent men be it 
•poken, that while others have trained tho dog for tho 
com bot, for tho battlc-6cld, for tho clu111o of tho naked 
I ndian, or tho capture of tho runaway alavc, they havo 
availed themselves of tho power, courage, intelligence, 
and fino 111.-ent of tho dog, in I'OICuing tho unhappy tra
veller from tho horron of death amidlt tho 100\1'1 of' th• 
mounw111. 

It would appeer that dogt of more than one race are 
trained by tho monb to the labour of mercy. Tbo.o 
which we have ll4!eD were oqual In siJ.c to the largest 
mutiff; tho muzzle wu deep, tho can pendulous, the 
fur rather longer than in a tn1o cloec-hairod dog and 
10mowbat wiry, and tho form of tho body and limbs in
dicative of TCry great strengtb. The colour of on.e 
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which struck us for aizc and noble aspect waa aody rtd 
or tawny, with the munle black. Colonel II. Smith 
•1• that one race It cloeely allied to the Newfoundland 
in form, stature, hair, and colouno, with the head anti 
cars like that of a watcr.,paniel ; but that the other h» 
clo.e ihort hair, more or lea marLed with f(n'y, liter
colour, and blarlt clouds betraying an intcnnixture "ith 
tho French m~tin or great Danith doga. '!'he proba
bility It that more attention is paid to the atrt!llgth and 
inll'lligenco of these dogs, than to the matntrnanco or 
tho breed in purity, if indeed tbC'T\l ever was purity of 
breed in the atock. We believe that the thorr,.bairtd 
b~ ia now cxclusivcly, or almon cxclu.ively, ~cd
tloo old Newfoundland-like race being nearly If not quito 
extinct. 

The convent or the Grt'&t St. Demard i• aituatcd ol'&r 
the top of a mountain or that name, ncar ono of the mO'It 
dangerous pwea of tho Alps bctwecn Swit.tcrland anti 
Savoy. In these elevated rcgiona auddcn mow-Btorms 
oncn ovcrtalto the be11·ildcrcd trncller, rendering tho 
paaa impmcticablc, or Its tracca 10 dcccptlve, that, ancr 
floundering through deep snow-drifts, hb powcra givo 
.,., , and he ainka benumbed and torpid j oneo tho 
thundering avalmcho It heard, now at a diat11ncc, now 
moro ncar among tho rocka, as It tcara ita way into tho 
valley, carrying I~US and vast era, before it; onen hu 
tho traveller held hia brt'&th, and moved along aihmtly 
aa n ghost, leal the slightcat vibrntion of the atmO!phcro 
ahould loosen the •trong tnu.ot . of ice and hard~:ncJ 
mow impending abovo him, ready on the lrutant to 
IWC!I'p him to dcatruction. Oncn In the midst of th~ 
horrora is lbo tmvcllcr benighted ; vain oro his ctlorta ; 
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nc thinks of home, and all he holds dear; but soon his 
mind waoden,-the cold is at his hcart,-irresistiblo 
torpor overpowers him,-and all is oblivion. 

""Tit meet to hear the hon..t watch-dog"• voice 
Day deep-mouthed welcome aa we draw uear home." 

Dut, ob, bow sweeter to the car of the despairing tra
veller sounds the deep bark of the dog of St. Dcmard 
through tho storm and <lnrkncss, proclaiming succour at 
hand. It is during such seasons that these dogs arc sent 
forth, generally in poin, ono carryipg a Bask of spirits 
attached to his neck, the other laden with a clook for the 
usc of" the unfortunate. If tho man can walk, they con
duct him towards tho convent, and by loud barking givo 
warning of their return, and call for assistance; if the 
traveller bo insensible, they hasten for succour, and 
guide the monks to the spot. So keen is their sense of 

·smell, that tl>ough the perishing mao lio buried beneath 
tho snow-drift to tho drptb of several feet, they will not 
poes by the spot,-ho has yet a chance of escape ;-they 
dig away tho snow with their feet-they make their 
"<Oices resound, anrl exert themselves to tho uttermost in 
his behalf ;-and oven if lifo he extinct, their disccvery 
of tho body is not without bringing some degree of con
solation to tho sufFerer's friends nod relatives. Nor nrc the 
duties of these dogs devoid of danger to tl>emselves ; 
many have perished in endeavouring to save tl>o perish
ing. One noble animal, wbo thus met his fate, was 
decorated with a medal, in commemoration of having 
saved the li1•cs of twenty-two persons, who, but for his 
sagacity, must inevitably have )lOrisbcd: many travellers 
wbo visited tho Continent at\er the peace, saw this dog, 
and heard from the monks the dctaila of his extraordinary 
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career. It wu in tba winter of' 1816 that a PiedmoatCIII 
courier, during a dr~adrul atorm, arri•ed at tbe ll011pk-o 
or Sl Jkmanl; be ,..., on bit way to the liula •illage 
or Sl Picm, in tho valley beneath 0141 mountain, whcro 
dwelt bit wife lliMl children. It •• not without U• 

tremo labour and ditRrully that he had made bit "ay to 
the H0111•ite ; but the thuugbta c.r home ,..... paiufuUy in 
bia boeom ;-ho mu1t, ho would proceed. In vain l11a 
IDQDU d<'J•icte.J tba cL.ngera of the way ;-in vain thry 
remonstrated and im plorod. llc could not bear the tnr· 
lure or abeenc:e ;-hit rac>luti(Jil .... not to be tl.aken. 
AtlcnJib, as a lut Nlllurcc, the monk.a p•e him h1o 
guid.-., CliCh accompanied by a dar, or which ou~ "u 
the noble bearer or l11c mc.lal. 'l'b~y •<·t forth on their 
way down the mourtWn. In the ml'&l\ time the anxiuua 
f11mily of the poor courier, alarmed at bit long aheence, 
C<11nm011Ced tho ue\!llt of the mountain, in hopw of 



meeting hion, or obtaining eomc infonnation mp<>eting 
him. 'l'hu~ at the moment he ami his guides were dc
~~Cending, his family were toiling up the icy steep, 
cro11ncd with the snows of nges. A sudden crnckling 
noito "as hcanl, and then a thundering roar echoing 
through tho Alpine hcighta--Gd all us still. Courier, 
and ll"id01, and dogs, ond tho cwrit·r'• fliDiily were at 
tho ame moment ovcrwhelr.ocd by one common destruc
tion ;-not one Cl<'apcd. T"o a'alanchcs bad brol.en 
a .. ay from the mountain pinnad01, and swept with iou
pctuoua fo>rcc into the -alloy below. 

Wo have II<X!n n French print, rcprctcnting n dog of 
St.lkmaru (of tho Ncwfouudland IIJlllCamn~o) bearing a 
child upon hi• back to the gate of tho Hospice. Accord
ing to tho account gh·cn, tbe child, whose mother had 
"'-"'" dostroyo....J by an nalaJochc, wu foond unhurt by tho 
dog, and indue.:<~ by the sagacious animal to mount upon 
hit back, and"'"' thus conveyo..'<l to a J'lace of safety. 

With 1'\:opect to tho No" foundland dog, it appears to 
us that thcro nrc &evcral brco..'<ls "hkb arc included under 
this denominAtion. We hnvo ulrcmly nlludcd to nsmootlo, 
aburll-1100<.'<1, intelligent dog, which 1\IIJICI\rs to be tho 
ordinary raco of the islands; but there is also another 
bro..'t.'<i, "ith long hair and a long full-fringed tail, of m<l
dcniUIIIAturc, compactly made, very muscular, and of a 
bltck colour. 'fhc dogs kno11n in England u New
foundlands aro generally of luger stature, rough, rather 
loo.cly mooc,and 8Jil to be "eel< in the loins and hinder 
quartcnl. A dog of this latter l.ind, ono of the finest of 
its ra~~. formerly in the possession of a gentleman of our 
acquaintoncc, was brought from Labrador: its rulmcasuro
mentl ~ere as follows: total length, including tbc tail, 

I 
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aix feet three inches; height at the •houMer, t•o feet 
aix inchet ; length of head from occitout to point of n01e, 
cle•en int'hcs; circumrereneo of ('ht'llt, thn.oe r.!C't one 
inrh. In Lo.brador the~ large dc'l(t aro ~d in drawing 
sledge! loaded with wood, and an• or grtat ecrvice to the 
settle1'1!. 

Jn N~wfouudland tho dogs aro employed in drawing 
slcdlf(·s laden 11 ith fish, wood, nne! other articles; and 
are of conaidcrablc im110rtnncc freon their 1tren11th and 
docility. They are admirable wah•r-du., .. , male first· 
rate retricvcn, and will boldly tl-ar tht·ir l'ay tbroUI.(b 
the thicleot and rougboot COH'N or bnuublu, tloum, or 
ful'ZA)', and pe~··cre in thn reroll'l') of the ganoc "ith 
great retolution. To tho wat .. r.ruwl •hooter ami•ht feo•s, 
reedy ukcs, and mQruse;,, th~) aN ur tho gr.:alA:st .... t. 
anre. The aptitud..- cvine<'<l hy the Newfuundland d"S 
in taking to the water, &n•l th•• courage, dc•·otion, and 
•kill "hich it manifests in tho 1'\' <'UC of J"'N<lfl& drowning, 
nrc too well known to bo in,i<tc•l upon; and numcroua 
are the instnnccs on record in 11loich ruau hna owed his 
life to the intrepidity of thi1 faithful dog. Among otl1cra 
we flnd the follo11ing, to our eurprile, narrated by M. 
E. DJ:v..,, and which we l now to hu •ul.tttantially true, 
but which we did not know had ever found ill uy into 
print :-Mr. William Phillips wu on 8 Yiait at Ports
mouth, for the we of lt'&·boathing; and on one OCI'Uion, 
hning 'cnturcd out too far, wu in imminl'llt dangt'r of 
dro\\ nin!l. DL. two daughtera, J'Cf'CCiving tloo dannr he 
was in, were anxious to M>nd out a boat to bia ~.cos!Jtan!ll'; 
but the boatmen, taking adt·antage of thclr alarm and 
foelingll, begun to magnify tho importanoo of th~ir Rr
•icc, and dcmaodoo an cnonnouseum. During this con.. 



fcrenec the unfortunate gentleman was in great extremity, 
and had barely strength to keep himself up, when sud
denly a Newfoundland dog made his appearance, and, 
gallantly dashing into the water, swam out boldly to tho 
assistance of the gentleman, whom he succeeded in bring
ing safely to shore. This dog belonged to a hutchcr'a 
man. l\1r. P., filled witb gratitude, bought tl1o animal 
on the spot for a hundred guineas. Every year, on tbo 
4th of October, ho celebrated his deliverance, surrounded 
by bis family-and to the dog was assigned the place of 
honour at tho table, with a good ration of beefsteaks. 
Mr. P. had a beautiful picture executed, representing 
the scene and circumstances of Ills dclivcranco : this was 
engraved, and nil his friends were presented with a copy. 
On all his table-linen, nppkins, &c., made expressly for 
him in Ireland, this picture was worked in the tissue, 
with this legend, "Vintm extuli mari."• 

A few weeks ago the following apJ>earcd in tiJo ' Com
merce,' and was copied into !levcral of tho English nc\1 s
pnpcrs :-"'!'en N ewfouudland dogs have been imported 
into Paris, for the purpose of watching the bonu of the 
Seine; and experienced trai.ncrs arc o••cry day employed 
in tcacl1ing these magnificent animals to draw from the 
water stull'ed figuroe of men ond children. 'l'ho rapidity 

• To thit narrative we may add the following corrections 
from our relali,•e, Jb. Phillipo, Eoq., Stall'ordabirc :-"The 
account you have P.l.tnlcted is in the main correct; the bun
tired guineas given for the dog were only five. '.l'l>e picture, 
which wu painted by Uorlnnd, tuld ongraved by Uartoloui, 
it only the dog on the beach couchant, and the tea and a rock 
or two without any other object. I do not remember the anni. 
vmary, though that migbl be, u tbe dog died wben 1 wu 
very young; I remember well riding on hia back onct. He 
wu a dog of dogt I" 
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n itb '1\ hich they croes and t"C-<'rou the rher, and rome 
a1od g9 at the •oice of their trainrr, iJ tntly uw·•ellous. 
It iJ to be hoped that thcae line dogs, for "!.out band
tt>mo kennels h~•·o been erected on tho hridg..-. acrou 
tho Seine, will render greet eenic,-s to tl•c cause ot 
humanity." 

The Newfoundland dog is very noble, lUll! gcnrrtllly 
"' bra•o as he is powerful: nor is ht•, in gcn~ral, npt to 
Jhow ill temper or mot"OICuW. Wo ha•·c, hOI\Cicr, 
~.nown dogs of thit brood apoiled by roufinrnocnt; and 
'"'have met with eevcral which, contrary t<l th~ gt•neral 
mlr, have been extremely capricioua, and l•a1c attacit-d 
\lith great ferocity pe....,na familiar "ith tlonn: \\e !.avo 
l.no11n them attack strangers in tho )'Ublic roads-and, 
inolctd, "hilo the writer "as 1 ing alon~r the roa<l a · 
abort tiruc aince, a dog of this breed approachl'<l him, and, 
erecting ita hair, turned upon him "ith a dccJ•!;nnd an<l 
mrno~Cing a.pect, and would wtdoubtedly have cummcnced 
n furiout onset, bad it not been peremptorily ('lllled off hy 
the person in charge of it. We know an in•tance abo of 
n lady, with n fur muff and tippet, being nttalkcd in tbt• 
Ktr<'ct hy n Newfoundland dog, which tore l1cr furs to 
piece~. Dut these arc exceptions to the rule : for I he 
NcwfoundiD.nd dog iJ very intcllig~·nt, ~ngutiou•, and 
gentle ; and as a bou..~og or protector of )'ropcrty is as 
nluablo as the mastiff. 

The :Ne" foundland dog, or "Chien de Ttrre-::"ieu• c," 
it not, in our opinion, an aboriginal or that i.Jaml, or of 
the Labrador country: we c:on•idcr it to bo or EurotJe&D 
c~traction: though we will not dcnytl~&t it may ha•e 
l~CCn modified by a cross with eome or the &quimaux or 
other breeds of American dogs. I t iJ now \\Cll proved 
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that tho diacovcry ofNc,.foundland it due to some Nor
wegians, who, before the year I 000, tailed on a voyago 
of di~covcry from Greenland; and that, during tho t~nth 
und ~levcnth centuries, the Northmcn disco,·ercd and 
vi•itt, l various partt of North Aancrica (Lond. Gcogr. 
Journo.l, >ol. viii.). In 1497, after bdng forgotten, New
fuundlo.nd ,.u ~isco•·crcd by John Cabot, then in tho 
f<'f'iCC of England, who gave it the name it now bears 
(intlu iYO or tho adjacent pnrlt or tho continent, which 
have tinea re«ivcd other appellations). Immediately 
nncr Cabot's discovery, numcro1" private advcnturcn 
procrrdcd to the spot; and as early u tho ycnr I 600 
tho R~hcry was carried on by :French, Portugue!C, Dis
('llynns, and other people. It it perhaps to tho European 
~<:ttlel'!l of the sixteenth and IC>Cntccnth centuries that 
the introduction of the original stock of tho Newfound
lan•l dog is ewing-unless, indeed, wo may wnture to 
wign it to the Norwegians. Tho Norwegian peuants 
in tho mmmtaitU, where wolve. ami lx-nrs arc abundant, 
J>OM<'"• at the present time, dogs cloody fColembling tho 
Newfoundland, which they arm with rollnrs set with iron 
•t>ikcs, 1111\ means of protection og11inst tho wolves, which 
frequently attack them, and cndca> our to scito them by 
the throat. It is remarkable that thclx-ar uaually retreat& 
lx-fore Lh- doga, which is not the cue with the wolf. 
Wolf-hunting in winter is a favourite amuM!mcnt in Nor
tray; and in many districts thao ravenous animals arc 
extremely numerous, and commiltcrrible depredatioN. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

Olf TIJJ: 8PANIJtL IIAC~ 01' Til II JIQO, 

W a: may now pass to that acction of dl>[!l in "hirh tht> 
Spaniel, tho rough Watcr-dog, tho l'OO<Ilc, ami tl•o 
Setter aro included. Th010d<>g9, 11hkh lonn, ""think, 
a 't'ry natural ;.rroup, arc all remnrkablt> for intcllig~'llCt', 
dodllt1, and their allectionntc lli•praitlon, Tht'ir for is 
lon~r and ailky, IOIDctimoe <'ri•p<'<l; the ean arc l&f¥t!IID•l 
Jlftldcnt ; and the upru.ion of tho countw:uwo u f('i
riu,J, yet gentle and pll'Siing: all arc t>ndowc-1 ,. ith th<> 
pow era of ~nt in high J>Crfcctinn; and nu•ny u tho 
cocking-spMicl, the -..atcr-apanid, rhe rou~th wall'r·dog, 
and tho setter-arc valuublo to tho aport man. 

Tho truo spaniel breed is dividt'<l into many sub
vnrietics, derivable from n atock of' !(!'\'Ill antiquity, aud 
which appears to havo been prired hy th1• Ilomru10. Of 
the 'll in our country tho mo•t conepi1110111 ~· the ordi
nary epanicl, tho cocker or t'O<'king·•panid, u«'d for 
covert and woodcock shooting, a11d tho luge and mall 
,..t,Npanicl. Besides thCIC, arc rhe Illrnhcirn an•l King 
Cbarlu'• bnoro of spanicll, ~lebrate<l fnr tl•rir btoauly. 
The author of the 'Sportlrnan'a Cahinct' 1talcs that the 
race of dOll'S t.....ing undt'r tho denomination nf tp<lllicls 
are of h•o kind•, one of whic:b is contiol~ral,Jy ln~r than 
the other, and is known by the apJ~<•llati~>~• of tbc epring
ing-epMid, u applicablo to every lcind of gamo in any 
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country; "hibt the 61llAilcr it called the cocker or 
eoeking·apnniel, as being more ndaJ>tcd to co'ert and 
woodcock •hooting. 1f this IU\tcment be correct, "ritcrt 
ha1o erred in applying tho name of apringer to a 6mall 
breed, generally red and white, "ith a black no:;e and 
palate; 1111d "e CliUlllot well di.tiugui.h between the com
mon and the amall "atcr-spanicl. The fact is, that the 
brued1 of l)liOicb are as multitudinOUI as fanciers pi
to make them, and, consequently, very indefinite: anll 
heh•O<'n tho elegant Blenheim bl'('<.od, \\ith abbroviatl-d 
now, largo full dark cyCII, bigh forehead, and round 
head, "ith nmplo, fulJ.fringCll ~an, nnd tho epnnicl of 
the aporumon, there ore numerous grades of variation. 
W c tny nothing of mongrels. 

'l'bo I)J&nicl of the sportsman 1 the 1mall "~ter-spanicl 
or &wick- the apringer of the author of the • Sports
tli<UI'a Cabinet' (but not the 1pringcr of De"ick)-is 
cdcbrated for its intelligence and gWd dupo.itioo. It 
i1 activo and hardy, nnd N)a<)ily tak01 to the water: it iA 
c111ily broko in to the gun. •• A gOO<I •pnnicl," says an 
old author, "is n great jewel:" it should rnngc well, 
novcr abov\' twenty yarda from tho gun; <:hose neither 
fur nor feather, nnd never give tongue: but sport with 
the apaniel TI!QUii'C$ a quick and 1uro ahot, md the d<>g 
b aoon di"CCUU''g(ld i1 an unpructiscd band disappoint its 
c•)JCCiationa. A well.bred 1panid i1

1 
in fact, dcrotro 

to the aportsman, and 'II ill C>t'll lt'a>O its master for a 
timt• to render IK'r> ice to a stl'an~r. "I waa ~booting 
one day," enys M:. Blaro, "nt tho lnko of Soclai, ncnr 
V crsaillcs; my friend Guillemard \181 lfith me, or rnther 
I \1M with him, for he had permission to shoot wild 
ducll on the preserve. Guillclllll.rd had no dog. • 1\linn 
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... m !~rve for both,' said I , in acttinp; off At tho fil"'t 
1hot we saw a fine spaniel run U(l at full •(1"'..1: he 
plunged into the water, and, can iny )1. Guillcmard, 
IM'rmed to eay-llere I am at your ~Wrvicc; am""" me, 
and I "ill amll!C you. We punurcl our aport all tho 
dny, nnd the dog proved excellent. l\1, Guillcmnrcl .aid 
to me ·'I have got n fnir godtcnd ; it is lllost dClg"; if 
no one reclaims hilo, I will kcrp him. llo i• ndmiroblo 
u a aporting-dog, and is most arrrptohlo to me.' No 
one appeared to own him: but the 'IIClrt owr, ofl' he act 
at fullfl'lllop, and we .-w him no more. 1 tpol.o of tho 
circumatanre to ;\1. Gennain, the> awont fl.W'I of tho 
\later: • Sir,' a.id ht> to me, • tl•at dOlt oolonlfW to a 
aporuman living two lenguce di tnnt, whn ia at lll'el'eDt 
laid up "ith the !lOUt: he ln0\11 thu l"'nton• ~··m•• to 
tboot here every Sunday, and on that dt~y regularly 
make• his appearance. Having clone duty for tho first 
aportaman "hom he meets, he rNuma to his m~tcr.'" 

:Mr. Yarrcll, in his odmimblc work on Driti•h fishca, 
quotes the following account of the aquatic akill of o 
&panic!, from the l\18. of tho lotr Colonel Montagu :
" Mr. Popham, of Littlccot, in the wunty of Wilts, was 
famous for a trout fishery. 'fhry were ron fined to a cer
tain portion of river by grating, 110 that a fl•h of moderate 
ai:r.c tonld not escape. To tho f1N't4'rl ing and fattening 
thcst• fi•b much trouble and CXfK·n·~ \\ere d~1otcd, &JI<I 
ntb of se1en and eight pounda' \\Ci~eht "ere not uncom
mon. A gentleman at Leek ham, in tho .amo <'O<JOty, 
hod a fa,ootritc watcr-•paniclthat "" condcmnNI to •uf
fer death for killing all the carp in hi• muter'• ponds, 
hut""" l'('prieved at the dl'lire of ~(r. l'opham, "ho took 
charge of him, in the bt:licf that ao thy &Jld '" ifl a fith 
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~ n trout was not to be cnugbt by a dog. llowm·cr, in 
this he wns mistaken, for the dog soon co•n·inced him 
that his largest trout \\ere not a match for him." ;\Jr. 
Stoddart nlso, in bis' Scottish Angling' (p. ll9), hu 
I'OO>rded the propensities of a Ash-cntching dog. 

'fho springer appears to u!, if indeed we must distin
guish between it nnd the spaniel, to be merely n lighter 
and smaller variety ; it is genemlly red ond white, with 
_long silky hair and largo cars, and with tho nose black 
or mulberry-coloured, nnd n black palate. 

From King Charles's breed we derive tho modern 
cocker. The colour of King Charles's breed oppcars to 
have been block, or block and white, and tho bnir long 
nud silky. We hove seen n beautiful and most vnluablc 
pair of cockers of a dark liver-brown colour; they \\ere 
iu first-rotc tn1ining, ond though of small size, were ex
tremely vigorous and active. Still less thnn the cocker, 
or King Charles's breed, is the Marlborough or lllen
beim spnnid, the rn~-c of which is MSiduously culth·ated 
in tho present dny ; not indeed for field-sports, but for 
the parlour, of which it is on ornoment. The most prized 
of this breed oro very smoll, "ith an abbreviated muttle, 
nnd n round skull arched above ; tho cars nrc very largo 
nnd well fringed, ttnd the hair of tho body is long, soft, 
nnd silky. The gcnerol colour is black and tan, or black 
nnd white, with tho limbs bcoutifully spotted, and a 
tanned mnrk over coch eye. 

The clcgoncc, liveliness, intelligence, and affectionate 
disposition of the varieti~s of the spaniel race, indepen
dent of their value to the sportsman, render them gene
ral favourites ; and high-bred dogs of the cocker or Blcn
hoim breeds sell for a large sum of money. W c have 
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-n dogs or the latkr 111liety llllued at eighty a.od. bun
drt'd guinea. No dog appt'IU"W to us to J.Mocome 10 pu
IO..ally attached to itJ ma•Mr or mi•tn.-.s aa a •panic!: it 
t'lllloot enduro to be abtcnt; it will romo to tl•o room 
door and scratch and whine to ho admittl>d, and even 
jllllicntly wait for hours, until ~ntmnco bo granted. A 
beautiful Dlcnhcim, of rnthrr lurgn aix~, in our po cs
tlon, waita regularly c1·cry momlng ot our lx>d-room door, 
on< I grcota our oppcaroncc with mo•t Jiv~ly tokens or 
joy and attachment. 

We bad a slllllll hiJrb-brcd frulalc uf th<· rocker breed 
a few yOII"'Iincc, whieh diiplay.~l to,.artlt J,rr mi.ln'SS 
tl1e Jtrongest affection. Thi• dog was rclllllfkahle for 
beauty, ha,ing loop; f:l-y hair like ailk, ami for lldmi
rahlc '' mructry; fhc .,. .. , lai•l• , u •t•irited ul'lcgant: 
abe \\Ouhl lUI a rat in an inltMt, and atlll<'k a <11t w itb 
tlu: courage of a bulldov. Ind.'()(), on onll ocuuiun Jhu 
waa with difficulty prevented from killing 11 cat aa large 
u hc~lf, which had struck her with il• d'"' ; ahu 
~~t•ia.'tl it by the chest. For t!Omc time lx·forc hl'r d<•ath 
this dog showed symptoms of tli'l\•aso of th() lung!, aml 
could not acour the fields u before. One en•ni11g we 
took a walk in the country, nc<'ompanlcd by our fa lOur
ite: but her difficulty of br<'athing inCI'\'IIIIin,, we carried 
her hom~, and had n bed made for her in tho }Jarlour. 
ln the morning w c were arou..>d by lh<' intclligrncc tl~at 
poor Fan \\II dc.d. On C<•ming do'l\n1 \\II found that 
abo had lcfl her bed in tho 11ight, opened the door of a 
cloa~t, and drawn out a moming.lrca which her mi>trns 
h~d \10m for rome days pre•iou.ly. The. d..- waa 
·~on tho carpet, and upon it she had died ; faithful 
and de•oted even when lifo "a ebbiOJ. • 

• 
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No dog ia moro obscnant or tlul nctions or its ~r 
than tho apnnicl, or more readily intcrpreta tho moaning 
of his looks. All are aequaintcd witll the little poem in 
which Cow)X'r celebrates tho inlclligNlCC or his spnnicl, 
"hich plunged into thr water ami dre'• to the b&nk a 
water-lily "bicb he had pre,iously been cndca•ooring to 
procure. 

'I' he following statement, for tho truth of which we 
~ •ouch, refers to the spaniel alreedy noticed for its 
partiality to fruits :-Ono rooming, as the lady to 
whom this 1po.nicl belongs 111\1 lacing her boots, ono of 
tho laces broke. She tumcd to tho dog, o.nd playfully 
10id, ' Ob dear I I wish you would find me another 
booWacc ;' and having mo.nogcd with tho broken one, 
thought no more about it. On the following morning, 
"ben abo w aa again lacing her boots, her ~panic! ran up 
to her with a now silken boot-laro in his mouth ; not 
only to her great amazement, but that of the family. 
Where tho dog bad obtainl-<1 the bwt-lilce no one could 
tell; blot, d01obtlcss, he had purloined it from some work
bo~ or similar rcpOE!itory. 

Lcibnitt (Opera, 1768) reports tho case of aspanid 
belonging to a Saxon peasant, whom his master, by dint 
or lnbuur, taught to articulate, "ith more or leas distiuet
ne.a, about thirty German wonlt. TbCIO words wcro 
fim uttcrt.-<1 by the dog's ma.tcr, and then by the dog. 

In the 'Bibliothequo Gmnaniquc,' li20, part ii., 
p. 214, is published the account of a dog which uttered 
various words; but in this instance the dog's master, by 
means or his band, mnnngcd tho dog's throat, so as to 
turn the growling of tho animal into somctbing like arti
culate sounds. " Le mn1trc a'aa.icd h ~rre, ct prcnd 
aon chien entre ses jambos, d'oil illui licnt tout lc corpe 
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('n aujl:tion. D'tUie main il loi ticnt 13 rnarboire d\·n
J.~ut; 1:1 de l'autr9 celle d'cn-bu; et Jl(·n<bnt qu~ l'ani
mal groode M!loo • eoutumc il lui ~- d, ... di~l't'ntct 
tnanil:rc~, tanto! l'une, tan hit l'autl't' utArhoil't', l't ..,,,.en! 
tout~ lcs deux; ce qui fait divc·nsn ronto,...ion< II. Ia 
gu~ulr du chien, ct en m~mo trmps il lui fnit prononrcr 
du pnrolcs."• In both cases wr b<.'lirvc that tlw imngi
nntion had much to do in prompting tho c•nr to tho" ords 
which the guttural intonations behH'l'll a bRrk 1111d a 
growl in eome degree f!Otmdc<llikl'. Jlut IUJIJIO•in~r the 
word' were l't'a!ly uttered, "~'can draw from the flll't no 
J•roof of tho intclligcnro of tho dc'll' in 'l"~tion ; in both 
"- the dop were several Yl'l" un•ler imfrurti<oo, and 
the time wut...:l in their tuition might l>:~•o hccn far more 
uecfully employed. 

lk.w ick ght'la an r:t('('ll~nt figure nf the la.,;e "atrr
IJ .. ni~l. It is g~nPrally liver-<·toluureol an• I "hitt•, "ith 
tho hnir of the body crisp<'(~ or di•pooc•l in little knot.. 
Thi1 dog is of moderate ti7.l'1 ftrong, nc·tivr, and intl'lli
fi'Cnt, and is of great service to tho watc•r.fowl fhoot~:r, 
either ulong the sen-coast or amidst ft•ns oncl mnnhrs. 

Distinct from the grmt watc•r-~pCIIliC'I is tho rough 
water-dog, which pcrhn1~ r•N•C'CII all cloya in intcl
ligc·rrcl' and dcoeility. It i! of rnthrr largo ei.w. a111l 
"rry robu•t, "ith the cranium 1\ rnarhhly rapeciotll an•l 
clc>akd, the muulo •hort, ancl tire ltair lnn!f, filii, and 

• " The maaur sat hirn$<'lr upon the I!J"'Qnd, an•IJ•Iaood 
his dng bttwttn bit I~ wh•·~ he hnd h11n compll'l~ly in 
b•• power. With <>Df' band be ~1.1 tlu: UJ•~ Jaw, al><l wi!h 
tho oth~r the lower one, and "bile tl,. anunat «"'"'ltd m 
hill IISU:ll manntr, pre!lled thon iu tlift"trwt wop, no,. the 
(lfte jaw, no• the othtr, and now l~rch 1 this l•rucluctd di•ene 
thlltOrtif•UI in the- mnutb ot the tlOf &tP.} &t thO 14\IUe bme 
f:•UM.-dlaiw to pl"Qnounce -.onlt." ' 
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curling. This variety is tho Ilarbet of tho French, and 
is ot~en tenned the Gem1an or Fre<~ch Poodle. We 
have seen some of a snowy white, others black, nnd 
others black and white. 

No dog is so easily taught to fetch and cnrry, or to 
find coin or other article~, first shown to the animal and 
then put into a place of concealment, as tho water-dog; 
"hilc from its acute sense of smell, its sagacity, and 
aquatic habits, it is innluablc to the water-fowl shooter. 

l\1 r. Boll relates tlto following intct-csting narrative 
relative to a female of this breed, tho intelligence of 
which was scnrccly Jess than human:-" My friend (the 
owner of the dog) was travelling on the Continent, and 
his faithful dog was his companion. One day before ho 
left his lodgings in tho morning, with the expectation of 
being absent until evening, he took out his purse in his 
room, for tho pt1rpoSO of ascertaining whether ho hnd 
taken sufficient money lor the day's occupation, and tl1cn 
went his way, leaving the dog behind. llaving dined 
at a coffeehouse, ho took out his purse, aud ml.'Sing a 
louis-d'or, searched for it diligently, but to no purpose. 
Returning home Jato in the evening, his servant let him in 
with a face of sorrow 1 and told him that the poor dog was 
very ill, ns she bad not eaten anything all the day i and 
what appeared very strange, she would not suffer him to 
take her food away from before her, but had been lying 
with her nose closo to the vessel without attempting to 
touch it. On my friend entering the room ~he instantly 
jumped upon him, then laid a louis-d'or at his feet, and 
immediately began to devour her food with great voracity. 
The truth was now apparent; my friend bad dropped 
the money in the morning when leaving the room, and 
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th faithful croature lindin${ it h:.J hdtl it in lwr mouth, 
until his return enabled her to N'atorc it to his 0\1 n 
band•; even re~ in~t to ~t for a "h •I" day, I( t it 
Ahould be out of her custody. I kntw the dog wtll, 11nJ 
have witnc iCd many very curious trlcka of ht•ra, sho\1 ing 
ClltranrdiiUlry docility.'" 

A 1mallcr breed of tho rough water-dog, the little 
U.rhct, it very ~utiful, int••lligent, nnd all"L>ction"to; 
it it gmcrally "llhito. No d•·il mal<t-J a more t:l• ,:ant 
nnd intcmtlng llllrlour companion, or moro faithfully 
guards the house. 

Another •aritty of tho )II'Uient &ection •• the Kttt'l', 
a dog too .. dl known to nOt.>tl dL"I<·ription, tmd n-mark
ahlc ~ •r it. l"'lluty, dodlity, powcn of emell, alkt·ti<on, 
., d ,.:ratitudt'. 'l'ho <cttcr l1 of andt•nt dt .. rt·nt, an•l "o 
do nnt agrt'C with thooe who regard it liS of 11 miJ:t•l ori
gin betv. n tho IJlllnicJ and S)JIUli•b pointer j it h;&S 
nothing of the old Sl>anish poinle'r in its flj('Urc, ami \10 
bclie•·c tl1at dogs of a mixed breed bet\ll'Cn lhr ••·tter 
and point< r arc inferior to the ~·nuinc brt"<-..1 on t aeb 
tide. Tht• &ctter wiiS trained to tho net hy Dudh•y, 
Duke of NorthumbcrlanJ, in I 53~; but in mod m d&)S 
the uac of thr fo,.linll-l>i"'"'' ho&S lltpersedecl•nch modrs 
of taking hirds. Wo know not why it is thut •port..ttlen 
IC<'m gcumlly to prefer the pointer to tbo tetter, the 
latt~r being lea liable to bccomG foot-son•, and, if we 
mny •peak 1\·om oh•cnatlon, not more diffit11lt to hn>ak 
in. Wo ha1c remarked that ~<~Uere arc mottly etnplnyed 
on tho moorland• for gi"Oit•tl-lhooting. Tbo English 
l(llt~r it generally v.bitc, \lith large marLs of re<l or 
liver colour; but \\0 ha•e 'CR •ery fino dogs of this 
breW. of n tlark liver-bro .. n entirely. 
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0\ mE UOl'SIIt. 

Tho D<ecl#. 

A ~O'I'nra dhtinct group of dogt is that "hich contains 
tho houn<h, of wbicb se•crll ,..,;,.ties exi t, u tb<> aug
hound, tho foxhound, the hlrrio'r, and beagle. No coontry 
equal a England in the '" ~. apirit, and endurance of 
its hounda, and in no country is 10 much attention paid 
to tho varioua breeds, of which t11e beagle is the 10\allett. 
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The l,..gle wu onee a gmat favouritc, but it now but 
little u~; it iJ of amnii stature, but of c~qui•ito S«nt, 
and the lonCJO or the pock in full cry are mu.ical. It hal 
not, bo•n!vcr, the strength or l!eet:oo. of the harrier, 
and atilt less 110 of tho foxhound ; and hence it docs not 
engage tho attention of the lp<lrllmcn of the modem 
school, wbo, 11nlike Sir Roger do Coverlcy, are illlpduoua 
in the field, preferring o bard run to n tam~ and quit•t 
pur.uit. The OO&glc il wed only in the ch&ill' of tho 
bare, and atone. for its alownt'M by the most t•nduring 
diligence, seldom failing to nm down the bare, in apito 
of her apeed, ahil\s, fll\cl doublin11. The beagle it abwt 
ten or eleven incbca in hci@'ht nt shoulder; hut fonncrly 
aomo aport.oon(•n pride•! thcrm••hct on JIO£!.eging p~~~·kt" 
of do;p of even le.• ataton', and "lokh "cn• 'cry cffi· 
cicnt. Danit•l comm('moratct Colonel llanly'• " cry of 
hea!llr ." They amounted to tcn or eleven c:oopiCJI, and 
we '4) aJwayt tarried to and from the field in II pair Of 
ponicrs upon 1\ ho~e't hi\Ck. They wt•rc wdl mntcht-d, 
ami Tlltl t~tlorr in filch d • order tloat thcy mi~ht havo 
been covered with aahcet. This beautiful pack of dimi· 
nutive hounds was kept in a barn, and one ni;-ht tho 
dour 11u broken o~n, and every hound, panit·r and all, 
-stolen ; nor could tbo owner ever di•covcr tho thieve• or 
their booty. 

The llarri•·r iJ largrr than the beagle, but inferior to 
the foxhound, ond is only W('(l in th~ rhll.i(l of the hare. 
Formerly the h&JTicr IIU a alow and hca•y d<>g, but of 
lato yi!'&I'S tho breed has been much impnMd. Mr. 
Dock ford saya :-" The houndt I think mD!It likely to 
ahuw you •1oort are bet..-een the !&rJ!9 low-hunting hat· 
ricr and the little fox-beagle. Tho former nro too dull, 
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too hNvy, and too slow; the latter too lively, too light, 
ancl too lleet. The first, it is true, ha•c uecllent IIOICA, 

and I mll.o no doubt will kill their game at last, if tho 
clay be long enough ; but you know that the daya are short 
in winter, and it ia bod hunting in tho dark. The otJter, 
on the contrary, fling, dash, and aro all alive; but tho 
cold blllt alfcct. them, and if your ('OOntry be deep and 
wet, It ia not impossible that tome of them may be 
dro" ned. My hounds were a CI'OIII of both these kinds, 
in "hich it I\ a& my endeavour to get u much bone and 
strength in u amaH a eompa... u JIO""ible. It was a 
difficult undertaking. I bred many yearw, and an infinity 
of hounda, before 1 could get what I wanted. I had tho 
ploosure to 11'0 them very handoomc-~mall, yet very 
bony; they ran remarkably well tol(('ther; went fut 
cnourh ; had all tho alacrity that could bo desired, and 
"ould hunt the coldest scent. . • llanirn to be good, 
like all other hounds, mw.t be l.<')•t to their own game. 
H you run fox with them, you tpoil them: hounds can
not be perfect unlca used to one ~nt and one style or 
hunting. Harriers run fox in so different a style from 
hare, that it is of great diucrviro to them when they 
rNum to hare again ; it makea them wild, and teaches 
them to akirtthe high scent which a fox: leaves; the 
lltrail!'htnefll of his running, the <'tgcm018 of the pursuit, 
•n•l the noi$8 that generallyaceompenics it, all contribute 
to IJIOil a harrier." 

The~ mndtm English foshound, in figure, speed, 
ltrength, and perseverance, cannot be improved; no other 
country can produco euch a breed. A well-formed dog 
atanda about twenty-one or twenty-two inches in height; 
thulimba nro atraigbt and clcnn; the feet round, lllld of 
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moderate size ; the h.._t wi•lc, .n•l the cheit d• p ; tho 
shoulclers thrown back ; the hrad small ; the neck thin ; 
the bclclt broa•l; the ~;til rath•·r bwhy .nd well carri~~l. 
The ftcctooll of IIOill<' of thtfll dogs is cxt:ramUiiUI'y: 
.Merkin, a rclebratcd foxhound bclon~ing to Colond 
Tbt~mton, pcrfC.rmoo four mil<os in ltH'II minut• . I OT· 

merly the foxhound "81 bred rnther for endurance than 
wonderful SJX!l~l, and the chaoc would last for scvcrul 
hourw. In January, 1738, the DuLc of 1\irbmond's 
bounds found their fo• at a qnurter lx•foro ciHht in tho 
morning, and killed him at trn minutea befon~ aix 1 after 
a cllw<> of t~n bow..' hml run· ong. ~lany of the IJ>Orlr 
men tired three horse• each; l'lovcn couple anll a half of 
the loounda only wcr.. in at tb•· death; awl <evt•nol bn!T' s 
died during the ch ..... ·. A rr>olution in hwotinlt', bo)\1• 

over, Ions now taken plucc; uoul the rapidity of a !t'O<•I 
run n <kc. it 'rry lilt a race; .., th;~t a lux-bunter of th•• 
laat <'t'nlllry, t"Ould loo now I~· JlTeoenl on n gooc:l day in 
Lciccstcrsbirc, would, after the first hurst, find hion~tlf 
alone- the do • and ho~ far out of 1ight. 

A larger breed of hounds, now 1•.111ing into diautt•1 

WM rooo1loye<l till within tht• lllllt frw years fur hwotioog 
the ~tag. Thi bn·\.•1 w..a tl•e n:.;ult ol' a C1'U' helwr<·n 
the fh-(•1 foxhound and the !urge old Engli•h or IOuthl'rn 
hound, now alm<lt!t utinct. Tht! Ho) al, tlw 1) rby, tho 
Enl[lclicld, the ~ew Fore t, a11d tlu• Darlin~rt<>n Jlli!'I<S 

of ataghounols were formerly !·c·l~brutc•cl ; n111l during tho• 
re; en of Ge<•r~:e III., a nll.nan·li w·~o wu dcH>t<.J to the 
chilli(' of tloe •IM, SCH•rul of 1 lo~ I»()!. I tN·oncndetUI run• '"' 
tt'Conl look Jllnec; ut •otoc of wbith !lis ::'llapty. "ho 
,.... a darinl( loor<tl118n, W1ll Jlretent. It often h•l't• '' I 
that out of 11 tldd of up .. ardt of a bum! roo hu.-.cmcn, not 
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mort' than from t" clve to twenty wero in nt the death or 

capture of tiHl ·~· The folio" ing cxtr.1ct from tho 
• 1>110rt.tmm's Cabill••t • will @1•-e IOmC itlea of OUC' or 
thC5I' hunts:-" The d~r Wli8 libtrtttd at the starting
poat of Aacot lleath, and, after making Dagahot l 'ark, 
procc,-ded, "ithout h<!t.d or double, ov~r the open country 
thn~trgh Fincham•tcad Woods, llurkham, Arborfield, 
S"allowtlcld, ~Iortimcr, aero. tho river Kennett, and 
ovM' the intervening tountry to Til~hurst below Rc..ding 
in lkrklbiro; "hero the deer "u taken unhurt, afu-r a 
moot incredible and de.pernto run of four hourt and 
twt•uty miuutc.t-hortemcn being thrown out in every 
ll&l't of the country throujrl> which tbcy ~. One 
hone dro1lped dead on the field ; another imm.-dia«-ly 
aOt·r th" ~ .... before he could 1"8Ch the stable; and 
IO'VCO more within thO l<CCk. Of IUCb ll<'verity v.u thia 
run, that tired hortca in great danger, and other. corn
plftrly leg weary or broken down, were unavoidably lrft 
at ·~rious inns in ditl't•rent parts of the country." Tho 
bWl"'nity of MJcb a b1111t ia very quettionsble indeed. 

or the old b""-t..!l of hOU1l<LI for "hicb our ialand wu 
fonn~rly celebrated, we may mention the talbot, the old 
Engli~h or southern hound, and the bloodhound. 

The Talbot, tire cogniZAnce of tire ancient bouae ot 
Shrt'w•bwy,* wu a lal'!..-e hound of a white colour, with . 
a I~ h<!t.d, broa•l muzzle, aud large pcedulous car~. 
Colond II. Smith thinks it to have been allied to tho 

• A magnificeut MS. folio. in 6ne }JrtlerYatiou, in tl1e Dri· 
t ill• ~lu .. um, formerly f>~'etenred hy the valiant Talbot to 
llt.rprct uf Anjou, qutcn uf Henry \ I , rq"aent.o, in the 
illumi•-.red till ... , tl~ tett'*'' waniur k...eling befure tbe 
qu.,.n, in 1be act of l,_,ting that <«y folio, with hi.o do; iu 
&tttr.d.uo«, 
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white brero of St. Ilubert's dogs, anciently or rt'puh on 
the Continent. 

ll appears that thero \Wro two bri'Cds or St. llubert'a 
boundt, a black and a white nee: the blark rat(' "ta 

cstabJi,hcd in tho Ardennca in tho siJ:th etntury, Mtl 
wns brought thither by St. llubcrt from tho south of 
France, but ilouppoecd to have been introduc<:d ori ·in •111 
by pilgrims from Paleotine; sul..cquently tho wh•tc 
race wns brought from tho 118mc rountry, and wns more 
prized than the black, which it cxt'Ccded in •i%1'; and 
thoo._:h not introduced by St. Hubert wu nrrcrthrlt'SS 
named after tho pntron of hunting. A third bret•cl of 
houndt<, of con•idcrable ataturo an•l with lu~>e ..,.,,, .. :w 
brou2ht from Palc.tine by St. Louis, about tl•e mi•ldl1• of 
the thirteenth I'Cntury. This brted wns '"in, bold, and 
veht•mcnt; tho prevailing colour "as rufou~ grey. A 
large n:d-bain.'\1 bre.·d of hoonda wu employed on th<
Continrnt in tho fourteenth and fiftecnth centuries for 
hunting the wild boar and wolf. 

With respect to tho talbot, it appcara to ha•·o mr,.,. rd 
into other brteds, and M> to have become lost; if, indeed, 
it wu rt'ally dilltinct from the old bloodhound. 

" The dftJ>·Otwf<l hound 
nN<I up with c:are; etroug, henvy, olow, !rut'""'; 
Whooe tan down·hauring from hie thirk rvml<l b.,ul 
!)hall •• .. p tbe m•...,in!f'(ltw ; •"- tla.'li"r .oi .. 
Awake tbe m'i.untain·tcboa in b.-r c.e11, 
And ohake 1he foreota-the bold Talbot kin<l; 
or lhae th• llfime •• white u AlJ>ine ... owe, 
And sr-t tlwir .... ofold;• 

Tht old English or JOuthcm hound, w hirh ;, M
scrilx.'ll by Whitaker, in hil ' llittory of J\Ianrh~stcr,' 
u tho original ~cd or our wand, is now •cry rart"ly to 
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be round in I ltatC or purity. Some )'earl IIOCC "11"0 aw 
a line IJK'cimcn in Lancashire. It "u tall and robuat, 
"ith a chCllt of cz traordinary de1>th an<l breadth, "ith 
1wmlulout Iii" nnrl deeply set eyes; tho cart wcro largo 
antllong, and hung very low; tho nOIC wu broad, and 
the nuotrilt large and moist. The voiro ,. ... deep, full, 
ftnd eonorous. The general eoloor wu lllack or browni.sk 
blark, 1..ns!ng Into tan about tho muale an•l along tho 
in!ido of th•• limbs. Shakspere'a detmi•tion of tho 
hounds of Theaeut, in the 'lllidiUmmcr Night'a Dream,' 
it tru.• to th~ lt·tler as a dclinflltion of thia breed, with 
\1 hich thn poet "111 doubtlest wdl OC(Jualntrd :-

,, My lwuu1l• are bt("d out of the Rputrm k hut
s~, Utw'd, Ill aa.udf'd; and lhf'if \u:~l• ftffl huuc 
\\' ith t.\n that IWt"tf. awa.y the mv"'iug tltw; 
c ..... L .Ln ... l, an<l< ew·l&pJ>"d likt '11·-lian buill; 
Slu""· iu f'Urfllit, but matcb'd ou nlt~Utlllike btllt, 
}:..U:h \lnJ.-r NCb.'' 

Among our furt'fatbera, in tho good old times, when 
th<> " aiml'le plan" was in Ol'eration-viz. " that they 
may take who ha•e the power, and th<'y may keep who 
eon," tho bloodhound, or slruth-hound of tho llor
der.•rs, wu 11 dog in great requc.t. Its exquisite deli
cary of l('('nt, ita unwearied pemw~111nrc, ita eourago aud 
po•H•r, rt'ndrrt'd it extremely valuable. It was not only 
trained to thO chase Of the deer, but to 00 I hunter Of 

Bll"n; an•l "" t>mployed in tracking fugitil·e felons, 
mara•td~, and political olfcndcra, whom it would pursue 
with unOin~hing pertinal'ity for daya tog<-ther, over 

~ Ory •n.ty btatM a.ud otony b&mon hillo, 
O'tr 1-ttn ratbo, with mtu and btuto dittaio"d, 
lJ•wrring.•• 

'l'ho breed in tho poasession of Mr. J. Dell, of Oxford· 
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Uloodbound. 

street, supposed to be of gr<.'At purity, is of a reddish tlln, 
darker on the upper parts, and often JlOSSing into black 
on the back. The form is very robust, and the height 
nt the shoulders is not less than twenty-eight incite~. 
" The muule," says .i.\lr. Bell, " is brood and full, the 
upper lip large nnd pendulous, the Ycrtcx of tiro bead 
prominent; the expression stem, thoughtful, and nobln; 
the breast broad, the limbs strong and muscular; the 
original colour is n deep tnn with largo black spots." 

W c may readily justify tbe employment of the blood
bound in tracking marauders, deer-stealers, and " lifters" 
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of rattlt-('SJ'f'Cially in time. wh~n tho land was Jawll'a 
-but, to tho ditpacc of human natuJ'(', they were em
ployt'd for othM' purposes. 'fhcy were ~et on tbe t=k 
of fugith<'l a ncr a lost bnttlc, aud wcro used in tho 
furioul ..an between En~tlaud nnd Scotland, when 
Wnllacc fuujlht for freedom, and llrucc for a throne. 
Jlenry Ylli. employed them in Fran<"l', and Elizabeth 
in lrcl111tl, "hen tho Earl of F..uell had no less Ibm 
eight hundred of tht'lll in his army. 

formerly th~ ehit·fs and nohlcaof th~ bordcrcountriet 
kcpt bloodhounds in all their ra'ltlet and ltrons-hold•, 
and well hu Sir Walter Scott dl"pi<·t('<l their mode of 
purtuit; u w~ rood his animated deorription wo fancy 
ounl(•h<'l at tho acene-wo hear tho buglo'a notes-tho 
criN uf thu nwn the tramp of the ho,.ca, and the de~p 
baying nf the hounda u tbty thrt'R<l tho nuu:y way "ith 
un.Jcviatin·• affllruy. In his deli11oation of the" &lark 
mou-tru<>)'cr," Sir William of Do·lora~ne, " good at 
nccd," h11 gi•et u proof of th11 warrior'a merit, that he 

•· lly wilr tums and d .. ponte t.ouodJ 
llad Lallled Ptrcy'• !Jelt blo..,.llouunda." 

And the 1111mo II('CC)mpli•hcd knight, his ftcm nature 
touched by sorrow nt the sight of l)ir ltichnrd :Musgrove 
alain, thu1 eulogize• his drod enemy-

•• \' et root thee, GO<l!-fur well I know 
1 ""'" oball find a nobltr roe! 
In allth• northern eoontn..l><"rt, 
W'-word io ona111.,1J"''• and~. 
Thou .,,.1 the btot to follow ...... 
"JWu J>lteiiUO U we l0u\ed behind, 
To ... bow thou the cJ.. could'ot wind; 
Ch.., the dark bloodhound on hio war, 
AIHI with the busle rou .. the lhl1• 
l'cl Ri•~ the lando ol Dtloraiue 
'OMk Ai uopve .,.., oUve again." 

Loy of tAo Loll .•Jin•lrvl. 
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In tho lllllle potm wo hiYc tho follownljl' ,.hid de
Kripticm. The young heir of Dranktoa~e lllllost bi.t 
way in the forest-

" Sl&rlinr eft, he jnun,.yt<l ou, 
And doe~•r in tl11 wwd it ''""'• 
For aye the mnre ho euu1l11 hit way, 
The farther II ill he •ont ""t"'1 ; 
Until he heard the muuntalr" ruund 
Ring to the baying of a boun~. 

And bark, and ha.rk I the dMt""'"''tl't<l baric 
Comrs nigher llill ru .. l nilllf'I'-

Bu.,.to on tbt path a dark hiOO<lbuur,.J, 
Ha tawnrmuule track'tl tbo puun<l, 

AU<! bio rod •J• ohot lire.'' 

Colonel ll. Smith uys, In refere~ to tho blood· 
J,oa,d :- "This specitoe i• ailent while following the 
11 "nt, and tlx-nceeaaily diotingui.he•l froon <other h<>Undt.'' 
On tho contnry, an able "ritt·r in tl•u •t• .. nny C)clo
J....Uia' A) .. thl.t when in purauit " tho botllld OJ'('DS 

'~ith a 'oicc deep and aonoroas, that rnay be hwn.l down 
tho wind for a very long di.ttanct•." l n•lt•cd, if tho 
bloodhountl did not open with a d~''JI voi('('

1 
wo <'llnnot 

tell how those whom it punmcd toultl oo aware ol' tho 
cha.•c, and consequently rndt'tlvoor to haltlo punuit. 
When in full •ight or the dogs and men, all attcmptJ at 
evading CO>pturc, ~IX'J>t by rort'o or arm•, tniUt be out 
or tho qucation. Sir Waitt., &ott, in his ::-lot«'' to tho 
JXM:m from which we bavc quot~l, A)'S-" Ilarbour in· 
fonns uatbat Robert Bruce .... l"t'J>NlOOlr tl'lll'kcd by 
alcuth-dogtt. On one occuion he t'SCapOd I1wading a 
bo·,..bot down a broolc, llld thua baffled the ~ttt~t. The 
f'UJ'IU(ra came up-

" Rycht to tbt bum tl.al ~7t wort, 
.B..t tho aloutb-hn"d mode attuh"' that 
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A od waveryt lang time Ia & (ra, 
That he na ~rtain gate eoutb ga; 
Till at the lut Jhon o( Lorn 
P~roeuvit tlJe hund the oleuth had loine.'' 
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1le Bru~, hook vii. 

Cu..u.n U1ood houru:b sAd Cba...cur. 

" A sure way of stopping tl•e dog was to spill blood 

" 
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upon the track, wbkh de troyed the diaeriminalios Ene
nca of his toenl. A captive wu aomclin~ a<·ritk"t-d 
on 1ucb occa.iont. llenry the bl instrel tdla IU a ro
mantic atory of Wo.llacc, founded on this circum.tancc. 
The hero's little band had lx:cn joinod by 1111 Irishman, 
umed Fawdon or Fadzean, a dark, 1111vngc, and suspi
cious character. After n aharp 1l..lrmi.eh at J3l~ck-Eme 
aide, Wallace was forced to rct1-cat with only sixteen 
followers. T he English puraucd with a border aleutb
bratch, or bloodhound. Jn the rctrcat, Jtawdon, tired, 
or alfccling to bo ao, \\OUid go no farther. W allace 
ha>ing iu vain argued with him, in huty anger atruck 
otr IU. head, and continued tho rctreat. When the 
Engli h aune up, their bo01nd atayed u1••n the dtwll.oody." 
Surely in the.e wtanca tho !.oeying of tho hound muu 
have been beard. 

The bloodhound breed, according to Sir Walter Scott, 
was kept up by the Ducclcuch family on their border 
Clllllcl till within the cightccntl1 century, nnd not with
out need. During the IMt century, when dccr-atCIIling 
was very common, bloodhounds woro kept by the rongcra 
nnd Jlllrk-kccpen of all the large Jlllrll, IUld were em
JliOyl.-d aueccssfully in detecting the poachers; and we 
find it recorded in the 'SJJOrllman'e Cabinet,' about 
forty ycara since, that " the Thrt)»ton AIIOCiatioo for 
tl.e )JC"C•·cntion of felony in Nortllaulptooahiro ha>e pro
-.ided and trained a bloodhound for tho d~U<:lioo of 
abecp4100crs. To dcmonatratc the unerring in~li
b•lity of this animal, a day - appointed for public 
t.NI. The penon be wu intended to bunt lllrted in 
tho presence of a groat concoune of p..'Oplc, about ten 
o'clock in tho forenoon, and at cle•en tho hound was 
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laid on. Arter a dwe of an hour and a half, not.,ith
•tanding a •~ry indifl'~rent eeent, the hound ran up to 
the tree in which he \\AI. lt'Niltl-..1, at tlw di.l4lllil of 
flrtren miiH from th•• t•lace of •tmin~, to tile admiration 
and Jlerfcct uti.filction of the >ery grt-at number lh.cm
bll'd on tho ()('('&_•ion." To the present group hal l>ec'n 
referred by 10101' naturali II a dog of St.ani-h dl .... I'Dt 
tem1cd the Cuban bloodhound. A hundn·d of tht'IC aaga
dous but ~•age dogt were sent, in 1796, f'rom the lla
vanna to Jamaica, to ~>•tinp:ui•h the Maroon war, "hich 
at that timo ,..., firrl'l'ly rajling. They \\ere a~mpa
nied by forty Spani•h chasscul'f, chiefly JlC'Oplo of ('()lour, 
and their 8JlJI":ll'aD('(' and that of the do;,'l struck terror 
into the nP~'1'0C'S. T hl' dogs, muzzled and led in lt'8Jht>S, 
ru•hcd ft·r<~·iou•ly upnn every ohji'Ct, drajrping along the 
rhasseul'f in apitc of all their enMavours. Dill! .. , lu his 
• ll istory of the Maroons,' informs us tbat General WaJ. 
J.Oie ordrred a review of th- dogs ancl the men, that 
he might .co in "hat mamwr they "ould act. JJ e 6Ct 
out for a Jllncc calh<l Scv~n Rivera, a~compenird by 
Colonel Skinner, whom he appnintt-<1 to conduct the 
attack. " Notice of his coming having preceded hirn, a 
parade of tho chwcura was ordered, ond th~y were 
token to a tlistan('C from tho hooee, in order to be ad
vanced "hen the ~n~ral alighted. On his arrival, the 
commi.,ioncr (" ho had procured the dov) having paid 
his res(lC'Cta, was dctired to parade them. 'rhc Spaniards 
lOOn ap(Joeared at the end of a ~ntle acdivity dra•m out 
in a lin~, <"..ntaining upward• of forty men, with their 
dogs in front unmunled and held by cotton ropes. On 
receiving the commandftrt, they di•charg~d th~ir fu.ils 
an<l ad•·anced as upon a real attack. This wu intended 

&.2 
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to l>rt'rtain what efl'cd would be procl~ro on •he ~ if 
cnf.:&gcd undPra fire of the )laro<•lll!. The "'lley ..... on 
aooncrdi.;<'bargcd than the dogw nttlaro fon.a"l "ith the 
greatc.t fury, amid tho ahouta of tho SpMianls, "ho 
were dragged on by them "ith irmistibll' force. So•nr 
or the dogs, maddened hy the lhout of attl!'l "hile held 
bnck by the ropes, aci1.ed on' the ato<-kt of thr ~nls in the 
hands of their kcC)X'I'1, and tore pirct'jl out of thc111. 
Their impetuosity was 10 ~rent thut rhcy "l'"' 1\ith diffi
culty stopped before thry n,.rhrcl th~ gr·awral, "ho 
found it ncccasary to grt rxpctlititllll<ly into the chai.c 
from "hicb be bad aligbl!-d; an• I if the nH»t strenuous 
escrtitmt bad not ~n made-, thry woolcl l•a•c K'irMI 
UJ"'" hiJ hotAC•." This terri bin exhihiti<>n )•1\•Ju...,.j thl.' 
inttruled effect, the :\laruollt at once caJ•itulat••l, and 

,_., -----
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. 
C.boo Oloodhooad or Wutllr. 

"~'re subsequently eent to Ilalifu, North America. 
We might enter, had we inclination, into many details 
tending to Jlrovo the courage nnd ferocity or these do~, 
but su~h revolting narratives arc not to our taste; yet arc 
not the dogs to be condcmnro, but thoce wbo trainC'<l 
thrtn to the\ ile l'"rJ"""" or bunting down the defcnet'l
l ndian or the run&>,.)' 1la,c. Many discrepant accounts 

• 
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respecting thcae Cut.n bloodhounds ba>c born pub
lished ; 10me exaggen.ting their powers, others decrying 
them. We have had abundant opportunities of acruti· 
nizing the e~imeus which from time to timt> ha•c been 
kept in thr Zoological Gardens, and we helitat" not to 
regard them u mastilft rather than hoond•, thou~h th~y 
have not the heavy h~ end extremely pendulout lip• 
of the English maAtilf. Their colour it tawny, with 
black about the muule; the l'al'l are romJ...n.ti•clyam~ll, 
but pendent; the mu.ule is tborkr, and the ja"' thiclt('r 
then in the hound, yet not w truncate aa in the hulldog. 
T ho limbe arc remarkably powerful, and tho g('ncral ron
tour is compact, indic:~tin~ot both a('ti.ity and ttr• ngth; 
the che. tit •cry br:loul; tl•cir lwip:bt at the thouldcr is 
about t,.o feet. In tl1rir dispooition thry are f•itMul 
and atla('hcd, and, unle1t1 irritated, ~cry gentle; they 
make c•Ct'llent guard-dog•, 1\Jld will nttaek both th(' bull 
and tho I>"V with dctt>m1ioed reaolution. I t willlx• .. -en 
that in our arrangement of d~ 1110 pll(e thcae fine ani
mala in the mastiff group. 

'fbcro appears to PxiBt n race of most beautiful hound• 
in Central Africa, of whit•h Colonel (then Major) Den
bam broo•l7ht o•er throo•, two malct and one female, on 
his retnm to England frurn that country, and pmcntcd 
them to the then cxi•ting royal menagerie in the T ower, 
under tho rare of )fr. Cops. The colonel inform('d 
Mr. Copt that he had hi.melf huntc•l the gazelle with 
them, and that they di1played gr-eat cunning, fl'l'<1uently 
quitting tlto circuitouJ line or l('(•nl for the purpnf" or 
cutting off a doubl<', anti rt'COvering tho scent ngain with 
ta8e. Th,•y would hit off, and follow a I('Cnl an~r the 
lapae of l"·o houn from the limo wbrn the a11imal had 
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\l('('fl on the apot ; and this delicacy of no.e bad not 
.,..._ped ot.rration, for they were employed, like the 
English bloodhound, in tracing a Rying enemy to !tis 
retreat. We cannot but regret that thcac dogs, w~ieh in 
aymmetry and ICtion were perfect modeb, were lept iu 
confinement. What a ebange from aeouring the piaU.. 
of Africa in pursuit of the gazelle to a den in tho Tower! 
No wonder that they never bred, or that their temper 
lk'C:lme apoiled, wbieh wu more particularly the eu& 

with the female. 
We have hitherto eald nothing of tlte pointer, the 

aportsman'a fa•ourite. The pr;...ent pointer, of hand
tome form, is derhed from a heavy dog, poaoe ing the 
aenoe of amell in wonderful pcrfe<:tion, lrnown u the old 
SJlanith JlOinter, and decidedly related to tho hound. 
'fhis dog it now aeldom teen ; like the talbot or the old 
toutbem bound, which have mertred into our modem 
fo~bound1, tho old S1•nbh dog hu passed by degreea 
Into the intelligent, vigorous, and actil•e pointer, tho 
praises of "hlcb arc in every aportunan'a moutlt. We 
believe that a strain of the fozbound obtaint in the 
modem breed, and that to thia in a great degree their 
energy and activity (points dcAcicnt in tho old Spanish 
dog) arc O'l'ing. A well·bred pointer takct to ita work 
almost, "e may say quito, intuithely; of course a young 
dog rcquiret checking, and to bavo the exuberance of ita 
IJ>irit moderated; but upon drawing near game it atanda 
immo•eable ; with a aimilar irutinct the aetter crouches. 
Why 1hould the pointer stand, or the aetter crouch? 
Arc the-e actiont instinctive in tho two do~r are 
they the re•ulta of orii!nal training, by which, repeated 

• 
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~ncratioo after generation, tho very nature of tho 
animab I.a. become modified? We think the latter; 
and yet there i.. much worth eon idl'raticrn in ~lr. Bell'a 
ttatcment. This cntincnt wologiot •y•, " I have beard 
my fol'her, a man of c!Ollll olootcrvation ami an 1·nthu.•ia.tic 
aportamao, oll'cr the opinion tl.nt tho etoud of tb(' pointer 
and tho crouching of the aettrr ore but tht• natural etort 
of aurprisc or interest which all dogw givo when coming 
euddcnly upon the scent or sight uf tlll'ir natural pr<'y, 
modified, of courae, by culthation, and l.ty Iran mi •ion 
tbroujlb many gcneratioru, t'&l'h hy <·ulti•ntion improvin!( 
upnn the cat•bilities of the fonnrr." In "1'1-ition to 
this hu refers to the in•~cc of the ~d1·brated t•Jioting 
piJ, hrok<'n in by Toomer, of the ~ew I'on:!t, the 
1<1'0Hnt of which is fully detaill'<l by I>anirl. Thit, 
indeed, ,.. .. a aingalar circu1natonce, fmot which, bcinJr: 
itol•ll'cl, no data can be deduced ; and the '1~'1') ari~,
do dop generally start "ben roming upon the ~(tnt or 
their prey, and as it were recoil? W~ n1.1y lx! wrong, 
but wo think not. Certainly tho hound tloca not when 
he firat gcta upon the track of the filx or luart•. Besides, 
tho pointer backs his comJlllnion, and both, in•tcad of 
n11hing forward, continuo 10 •mnd immove-able n• llatuca. 
ln I>unicl't' Rural Sporte' ia an ~ngra•iniC, aft<'r Gilpin, 
of tw·o pointen, a black dog num~>l Pluto, ami a wltite 
bitch called Juno, which kept tltl'ir Jroint during the 
time in which ~lr. Gilpin milde tloe •ketch of tht·rn, mtl 
whith O<!rUpied an hour an<l a ljUII1tl': all thit "h1le 
theyatood u if carved in marbiP, an iastanre oftt.-.dinesa 
c>f nene and mUICUlar enoluran~ motl wonderful, anal 
perhal" "ithout a parallel. Still, howeH·r, tho ~lea of 



Mr. Ik•tl it worth consideration; the point at i• ur being 
whether the proprnoity of thLo dog in the 6cld to stawl 
before hio pme bo at..ooluL·ly .. pen..t.tod ro tht>< origintl 
in•tinct of the animal, or merely a modification of it pro· 
duced by discipline. 
Tb~rc Ia a lmed of •~ry handJon.e dogs ealled DaJ. 

matian or ~h dogs, of a wbito colour thicUy opott~ 
with black, which are clu.ed among the boun<U by 
llull'on, and aJ.o by Colonel Uamilton Smith ; and 
though thrae dop are nut remtrlr.ablo for finenesa of 
IIOent and intelligcnc.>, the place astigncd them by Buftl>n 
we think to be co~; c.ur opinion, ho..-e•~r, Ia con· 
tnry to that of Mr. Bdl. The origin of this dC>J 
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apptan to lJ" ob..- ,,... : tht> frenrh rail it Uragur da 
llengale, and Colonel JI. Smith belie• ~• it to l>e of 
Indian extraction i hut thit is not certain. 'fhn JIMrnt 
dog is generally k~)'t in our rountry u an •l'l"'nrt.go to 
tbc carriage, an• I is hl\'<l up in tbo atable with th<~ l~~>net; 
ronsequently it ecl<lnm noori•eo that kind or training 
which iJ ealculated to call rortb ita beat qualities. 
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0,- T!l. M ~ITfPI' JUC& .ANO TU& Tn.Afd.t. 

Wa '"" t'r.t~r upon a group of dogt diatinguisbed by 
th<1 ahorta~ and the b,_jth of the head ; thil latttr 
tbll'l('1t·r resulting not fi'OUI a C:On1'Jf100ding dN rlol'ment 
of tho hraln, but from tho llllj.'llitu•l~ of the temporal 
mu.·l~•. whic·h are attachrd to a bony ridge 1-ing down 
tho "'''lian lino of tho skull. Thn cxpr~1o11ion of tho ~yes 
illnwerinl{; th11 jaws havo cnor•nous ltl'('ngth ; tho lip• 
aro Jll'rululoua; thr limbs cxtrt•nu•ty mu01•ular; and tbe 
gt·ncn&! limn thirk-at·t and robutt. This group oomprt'· 
hcnd.t the tuiiStitf, th" bulldog, and th<'ir allies. In 
lli"<'ity an•l inulligenoe th- dOll' are oot equal to the 
lJ"''irl or thrphrrd's dog ; but thry ~ indomitablr 
~. art<! have been from early timet tt'lrbrated for 
t.hcir pro•- in tho combat. It is •ell kno\\n that tho 
Romano exported fierce fighting dOj!S from EnglMd, 
whic•h wt•ro matehrd with wild llC'ft.lts or men in the 
amphithNttro, and by moet writers th!'IO dog~ have been 
l't'l!llr•led M mutiffi!. Colonel II. Smith, however, scerus 
to thlulthat they wert' in reality bulldoga, of larger •iz• 
than the 1~nt breed, there being at the time in ..-bkh 
the &mans be<oame nwtcn of Britain but one breed of 
thkk-muult"<l dll!;S; and that the mastil!', oritrinally from 
the ool•l 1\'jrions of Centnl Atia, hu lx-<'n imported 
thcneo into Europe, and ulti!llatcly by the Cimbric Celt.e 
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into Britain, llowe•er thit may be, <'t'r1ain it i• that 
the mastiff' i• of old 1tanding in oor ioland, and h .. IH·cn 
long l'(>nowncd for itt gn·at powers and I'OUnlj.(<'. 'l'hc 
Engli•h mastiff', wh~n w~ll grown, stand• ftbout thirty 
inchco high at th~ 1houltlrr; thr brad i• thirk, thr lips 
Jlf'nduloull, Ooe urt •mall IMJt droopinl!', and the llll><'('t 

MuHI. 

~:T&Tt, •tern, and rr<·n m<lancboly. Con•ciooll of thrir 
c-reat power, ti.I'IC d<>fCt aro quiet, and l>t·nr the J><•tty 
annoyance3 of 'narlinl( c·ura 11ith cool inditl\·r<·nc•c; but 
when once rouat·d tu ('(>mbat, they become u•rrihlr. Dr. 
Caius, a naturuli.t of the time of :Eiitabcth, who c·nllo the 
mastiff Canit urt·nnu,, notirt'l its ferocity in tomhot, it• 
1temnew of' Upt<·t, itt twacity of tooth, and .. ltls, "nee 
Jupum, utc taurwu, uraum, aut lront'm r..•funni,Jat."' 
~tow givC! Ill an a~mt oi an Cl~u~nt IJ<tWet·n 
thfte mu~ and a lion, 10hich took plll<'e in the pre
~ncc of J~ I. One of tho dogs king 1••t intu tho 
<len """ aoon dioabiNl by the lion, which took it by tho 
b~ and ntck, an•l dmgL'cd it about. Another dug wu 
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th~n let 10010', and ~n-M in t~ - man!H'I'; bot tbe 
thinlllting }OJI in, immrdiat~ly l<'irMI the lion by the lip, 
and hcl<l him for a considerable tirn<', till b!'ing oeverely 
torn loy hit rlaw~, the dog,. .. oblijrrd to quit its hold, 
ancl tlw lion, f!'J'('atly e•haustcd in tho ronftict, rcfuS<'d 
tn r.·nrw the rnj(B!n'rnent, beat, taking ~ jl~ldrn !rep over 
tlw dngt, flrd into the intrrior }>art of hit den. T"o of 
th~ d·>gt l<lllndif'doftbcir woundo; th, la.tiiU"ivro, and 
";u Uk•n n~m of by th<' kin~• l<>n, "ho ..,id, "hl' thAt 
113<1 fllll!:ht ,.lth the Ling of beuu, fbou!.l· n<'YeT afltr 
flg bt "ith any inft'riur <'I'HtUn'." 

.\ difl<·rt'nt (('l'!in~r animtt~'<l Jlrnry YII. whm h" 
onh·r.-<1 a '"'"tifl' to be hangt'il, b<t"lllljO it had don'<~ 

'" 
Thtbol MuUII", 
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tingly to rngugc with a lion, tho S~~vcreign of bt-asts ! 
an<l wbm br bad on• of hia f..Jcona kill •I, b<.uuae it bad 
overcome an eagle I " Si roo d••ux f..ita ooot >T&if," says 
l\1. Dln.t(', "ill prou•rnt que Henri Vlf. ~tail un tot.'' • 

The rt'U utory n·l ,1(-d or a ~DMtifl', in th~ rei~m of Eliu
t,..lh, when Lord Uu•khunt """ am'-lor at tho•rourt 
of Charlr1 lX. , "hirb, uuna•i,lt'd1 su('t'(• .. ively cngugcd 
a lll'af, a leopard, and a lion, awl pulled th~ all olu><n. 

•n,OUf!h the IDM1ift' hat by no IDillolll tiM lr.tcn I< 1118 of 
11nl'll whith the hound p<VI' "'"• it hu n flno•r ~~C~:nl 
dun mil\t 1M'non• ant a wan:-"r; arnl it lu!&ring i..slf·utf', 
,\ d"!r or thia hre<'<l chainoo to the l'""uilcs, ml nc•er 
auf!'o•red to wander about, nor treat"! u a frio·n•l and 
rompo.nion, aiTordJ l••t n poor uamplo of what tho ani
mal really it. Coofl~llK'ltlfl"'ll• ita temper, and oam1• 
tho oolJ)o C)tsalitict of it1 mill!!, W C kurw a d"'f of thiJ 
kind (u purt•ly brt•l tc• m011t in tho J•r•·~ut day), which, 
JMll:l!ft:iimt irnmt"n ,, lltl't"n~th and in,Jnln\tahh-- f'f~·u-agc, 

wu yet o•n• oftJ.,. ~;rntiC>tofanimaJ.. lie ••fl· rt-d the 
d1ildrcn of the hou~r and ,..., •• stranl(<' childn·n lo pull 
him oltOOJt u tho·y J·lf'UI'd ; they mi~ht oit upon J.im, or 
pull his t11n1 an•! rou;;bly ton, 111 childn·n "ill, ml yet 
)u~ nc~·<'r m.mift.~kcl anb'l'r or im1JBtirn<"O hy voic·•~ or uc
tion, but aul mitt.~ltluidly Cln•ljloool-hunl<lt<n'dl) ; small 
dogs might marl atvl l!llaJ> at ltlm, IAII '"' bore til( ir J>e· 
tulancc unmoved. Thi1 w1iu.U ""' th~ gua,lian of,, 
m~nufactory, and hP lncw t•vo·ry J>eno•• on the r~tabli•h
mcnt. 1 It• •ould l"'nnit t tnngen to l'QIIlcln during the 
•l~y, tnm'lyft1'll"ling thrm "ith an atl•nlht• f.:D"''• l.ul 
offering them no mol<otation. At nit;ht 1 "h• n th•• ~,.k'tl 

"• 't Jrlhtwtwoatorinaretru.-,u-~,. }II'IJ'Utl~:.ltmry Yll. 
"u t. r""'t:' 
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of the Jll't'rn~ were el~, be lf'tmtd to •••me a ne1r 
chmrtrr : he was then as Acree q he had been gentle 
during tho day ; he would not allow even the ordinary 
wor~nwn to enter the ynrd, and ~evcral timesseiacd men 
who attcmt>te<l, on the strength or knowing him, to pass 
through, holding them till succour arrived. 

A (X'rtOna.l friend of the writer' a, 10mo time since, on 
a vioit at a gentleman's bouse in the country, was tlking 
a moonlight wa.llt through the ahnabbcry and pleasure· 
groonda, when be ns atartled by a noi10 behind bim: 
on turning his bead, be perrei•ed a large JIUIJtilf, ... bicll 
was ordinarily let IOOIIC as evening clooed, and which had 
tracked him through tho groundJ. The dog with a Aeree 
growl roughly acized him; our friend wil(lly deemed 
pruo•ivo obedience and non·resittaneo tho most prudent 
if not the most eourageout part for him to t>lay, and wu 
unl'm'monloua.ly led back tl1rough tho grounds to the 
ha.ll.door; here he 'II'U relieved by tho master of the 
boute. Sub!equently IISIUJ'ed that he had no cause to 
r-. be repeated his walk j he found the dog again at 
hit tide, but tho animo! wallted quietly with him, and 
acknowledged in the usual way his words of conciliation. 
On throe instances of sagacity (tagacity of a kind very dif
fcrcnt from tlant displayed by tho •hcphcrd's dog or tlJo 
setter) there needs no comment. 

Tho Tbibet mastilf exceeds tho English mastiJI' in 
aiu, and has a still more lowering e><presaion of eotm· 

tenance, ftom the skin of tlao cyebrowa forming a fold, 
running to the sides of the face, and from the thick pen
dulous li~. These huge dogJ are tho •tttcb.dogs of the 
table-land of the Himalaya mountains about Thibet. 
The body is covered with rugged hair, of a black colour, 
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pu~iDg into tawny red about the limbe, ovrr the eyes, 
and on tbc muttlo i and the tail is well furred, and 
&N:hed over the beck. To the Dboteas thooe doss are 
11r0ngly attached, but are alated to be very aavago to
wards strangers, and espcciolly Europeam, whom they 
attack with great fc~ity. Several inferior breed. exi•t 
in other ~ of tho llimalaya chain ; in fact, thia breed 
dcgencratea if removed to a milder climate; it docs not 
protper even in Ncpll. A .. ir broughtovcrtothiacoun
try by Dr. Wallich, and tJ.--nted to tho Zoologiwl 
Society, died aoon aller their anh-al. A few yeera aince, 
we aaw a aplenclid pair in the Jardin des Plan tea, at Paris. 
Tho Thibct mastiff is noticed by Mnroo Polo. The 
Dhoteas, who ~ the lineal breed of thcae doss," are 
a aingular race, of a roddy copper colour, indicating tho 
bmclng oir which they b~thc; rather short, but of an 
esccllent diaposition. Their clothing is adapted to the 
cold climate they inhabit, and consista of fur and woollen 
cloth. Tho men till the ground and keep aheep, and, 
at certain aeuoos, come down to trade, bringing boru, 
tineal, and musk for aolc. They sometimes J>Cnetroto aa 
far as Calcutta. On th~ oeeasionJ the \\omen remAin 
at homo with tho dogt, and tho eoc:ampmcnt is watched 
by tho latwr." 

To the Cuban maatilf u ha•o already t"'id IOCDe at
tention. 

Tho term ban-dog appears to be applicable to any of 
the fierce animals of the preeent acction, -..hieb are, in 
ordinary ca&C8, kept cltained or accurcd in kennels. 
Bewick, bowo•ev, up.-ly applioa it to a dog of which 
1:to ciYCS an e•eellcnt figure, and which be states to differ 
from tho mastiff in being lighl4lr, more active and vir!lant, 

' 

• 
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tainly nothing could be cl• K'l' than h .. u to tl•e f1¥tlnl bo 
hu given. 

or aiJ tbe cJos1 or tiJa tectie>n1 I>Olle .UrJ- in ubsU• 
n•cy anol r,·rocity the bulldog. Thil firn·(• ti'('Oturo il 
•nailer than tloe maotiff, wt more l'OUlJoOttly l;•rn•rd ; 
th~ brcut Ia brofo<l, the cbl'>t dccJ>, the loin• rlllfrc~>•, tho 
tail alcnclo·r and arl'lard up, and, with tbr ''"'~l'ticm of tho 
hl'a•l an•J hL'I'k 1 thr. figure 1pjl<Olimlti:S to that or tho 
lrft'YhOOn•l, tloc li111h1 being, ho\\1 ••r, ~llf>rli r a!l'l more 
mhu•t. The b<.'llcl i1 broo•l ancl lhi<·k, tho muuln hort 
an<l d<.'t'p, the jaw1 1trong, and tho lo"Ot r jaw ofitn ..J. 
\MOret, ... , that tlw inft•ric1r iutitor tt'dh O\Ct"'hout tho 
"l't"'r. 'l'hc e<rra arc •l•nrt l.tl<l Kmi....-ec·t, the nostril. 
diitmdrd, tho •Y"' ICOwlin!f, an•l tho "hole Ut•,.....i<•n 
tlllc·ulat.•l to intpiro terror. or tho bruwl u.c to "hith 
tht. dog W1l5 fonncrly, nay, l'l'l'rntly '"l't~ie<.l, "'0 ohall 
a.y loolhlng: all ha•c ..... nJ or tho botrl .. roul cunom of 
hull-baitin~e, eo '""'noon in IOOJc (nuntrit'l, and hut l•wly 
abolished in Lo,.rl•nd; .,,.) all arc aware of tltc rnanner 
in "hida thio dog attacks his crwruy, and how ttnal'ioutly 
he main~ ins hi• hot.l. 

Io all itt babito tmd I"''J"'uaiti, , the oollclog is l'l'·•·n· 
tially ghuliatoriul it is a fif{hting tlol(, amlnothi11g ci!!O: 
ito intrlligenw it •ery limitetl; .,,,J thoul!h •c h••o 
Lno"n dop or this bn...,.l attarlo .. J to tho·ir ma.•lt ,.., they 
~•hioitt•l, •·•en iu their rccliogo or attacluncnt, .... , .. thy' 
In J'•rfcct contrail to tho ;\ "" roundland, the ·..-att b..Jog, 
or tho 1poni!'l. Theile luttl'r dogt cldi~hl to a•·•·orupany 
tl~ir matter in J.is ,.aJko, anti KOUr the! lld•l• and lao!'l 
in the ~ub.r.lll<1! e>f ddight; tlw bult•lng 1knlks at ill 
lml.Stl·r·a htt'lt, an l n•JCO.tllt \\'ith a RS!1idnus glance f'Tt:'ry· 
thing and e•<rJ body that 1_,. lo1; nor, inclrol, io it 
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but notiO large and powerful ; it£ muulc, besides, is not 
10 hea,y, and it possesses in &<>me d~ tho IICCnl of the 
bound. I t£ hair is described u bcing rather rough, and 
generally of a yellowish grey, strwked "ith d1ades of a 
black or brown colour. lt is fcrociout, and full of energy. 
Dcwick any• that this dog is seldom to bo seen in tho 
prcocntday. We have, however, more than once had 
occasion to notice varieties of the ma.tilf 10 ciOS<'ly agree
ing\\ ith u •. \\ il-k's figure and description, u to con,ince "' 
that he took both these from nature. 

One of th~ d01l$ of this lr..ind .. hit-h "o knew belonged 
to a man living ncar ~fanchestcr. It .... intcllil(ent, and 
''cry much atl3ched to its mastN; but ,·cry &a\Oge, and 
not to be tru.tcd by strangers. Its nllot•k wos ouddcn and 
impetuoua; and once to offend it waa to make it an un
forgiving foe. On one oocaaion ill mn.ter, to show iu 
attll(:hmcnt to hinuclf and its courage in defending him, 
ha' in;~" IC<'IIrOO it properly, uked uato pretend to •trike 
him : we did 10. The fury and the llllll!;les of the dog 
to P'Ct u "' may be oonceh·ed, but can t~C&tCCly bode
scribed, and dearly should .. e have J».id for our pre
sumption had it broken its fastening~. l'rcviously to that 
time we had been on friendly terms "ith the animal; 
ever afterwards it >trove to attack ua, and we never ven
tured ncar tho house without an anumncc that the dog 
wu chnin~d u11. 

Mr. Jkll, in his 'llistory of British Quadrupeds,' 
does not notice this breed ; perbat>~ because it is not pure. 
The individual to which we ba'c alluded appea!'OO as if 
between the mastift' and bulldog, ~ with the dro~er·s 
dog. T his, howe,·er, is only a •uptJOOition. Its master 
regarded it at identical with llcwick'a bon-dog; and cer-
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•fo• to approcu·h thP animal, for it often atU.d.s 1\ itbwt 
thf' llight .... t provOOitioo. 

A <'"*~I bet .. ...., the bollcl<>g and tl•e terrirr u 
!'<'l~hratPd for tpirit anti det~rmination. 

'l'hr Cor-ic;~n an<! Sponi•h loulluogs dn<rly re<cmblr 
tho Enl!lioh h~tt<l, hut are l•'l,"t'r. A S1ol•h hulldo-,t, 
,. hith wr h .. l •ny rl"<'\'ntlyan Ol'l"'rtunity of <'nmininv, 
"U ~rtainly thn m~t (lO" crl'ully fonne<l •ln.; •c ha•·r 
~·rr ~n. In stature it wu ~.<-tween the Englbh bull
dog and mlllltiff, but of mu•ivo build, "ith thi<-k mu<CUiar 
limbl, tremrn<l•"" bre8(llh of 1'11rat, and an awful head. 
h ,. .. .rry g.·ntl•, rxtepting """" ur;!e.! to make an 
att..-l, "b<'n its f•·rocity krii'W no hounda. 

It hu l>t•rn uotlftl to ron•i<ll·r the J!llg~lng u a drgc
rwruh• variety of tho bulldog, lmt we douht th" rom'<'t· 
lll'D or rhi• throry. It ""'· ir .. t ... -d, IIORIC\1 hat thi\ .. I~ 
of the bollclog on a miniature ll'lllc; but the almilarit) i• 
more in IUJ"'rlkilrl IJ'I"'*I'1lOC'<l than in re:~lity. The 1'111!: 
i• a littlo rourul.hrsded, 1hort-noocd diJ!l', "ith a preter-
natural abbmvintion of the """de, anrl with a tightly • 
t" i•t•-d tail. \\' r cannot belp4'0ll•i<lrrin!l' it u a lfl('('io>Cn 
of hc~itary rralfonnation. Xnt 10 the bullcl~, in "bido 
tho boncaof th~ -lull and II•~ h'nlporal mu...-h are finely 
il<•v<•lotl<'d, nnd in" hich th•• munlr a.nd h~a•l aro in pcr-
r.~·t harmony. 

Th•' pug-do-.; ;. timid, an•l by no mcaM muarbble for 
intdli;,.,C<', ronncrly it ,.., in great cat.ttm u a pet, 
l~ll is now little •alue<l, and not often kept. 

W <'now como to a group, of" hich tho terrier may 
I"' re~lc-1 as th<' typical !'.ample. St·vrral hrerdJ of 
thr.c spirit"'! dogs exi.ot in our i·land, all •···ltl>rated for 
•igour, intclligtn~, bo!Jnea, and in-e('IU'it.lo ardour 
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in the dcatruclion or the otter, the fo•, the b.klgrr, tho 
r.t, &c. They bite keenly and b.,.ltatc not to au~k 
ony enemy. Tho different bn·cm of tht~ dojp, "bich 
are nowhere found in 111ch l><'rfcctioo • in the DritiJh 
lalaodJ, -Y be ""ueed t.o th~, , ;.,, the llllOOth tu
ricr, tho rwgb •i~-baired Seolt'h terrier, ant) the long
haired, 1hort-leggcd tcrrit·r of the hi~ of Skyl'. ;\lo.t 
probably all are dtl"<·endcd from ooe orifiDal I'll'(', or 
~~ antiquity, b~bt o•or by eorne of tloe MU"Iieot 
colonim of our i•lund. Tho amooth t~rrier varica in 
colour; tome are bl•· It with tanned hmbs lllflonunle, a 
lonned 'J"'l OHr •h eye, aJod a hla~ k 1elate; others 
are ><hito. The ht'>l<l is caJTit."l high, the no.o i1 obarp, 
the Cbftt hl'Ofod &n<J tbP hc•Jy COIDI•II·t and Yigoro.-. 
Tbe ,.;,..,.haired 14'nier it ohorter in the lhnho, l'llthrr 
n10ro rolmHly modo, and p;cncrally t•f n wbitll or •ndy 
oolour. The blc of Skye terrier it t'O>cred with loug 
toOne hair; ita limht are •ery ab<Wl, t.ot mll!Clllu; ita 
boock it lung, ill lltrl erect; tho cyl'l laflC and bright; 
the mualo short and pointl'<l. Tho colour it 81Uody 
bl'Ciwn, reddith, or wbitr. Tbe LAtter brec:<l is mUl'h 
uted for ottrr-hunting on tho wild •hror, 1 of tho Wl'ltcm 
ialcs of &otland, and thou~h the dojp arr of 11nall ~iZ(', 
thtir ~ it e<j.W to any ero"""-'ltrr, while from their 
J«uliarily nf fonn th~y aro at.lc to c11h-r th~ h(•les bl'
twcen tht• rocks, Into whirh n lai'J{cr animal ('()told not 
1111111 e to furee ita way. Tb~ following d"'mption o( 
an oltf'1'-hunt in the Hebri<lea will ocne to r.hnw the 
•1•irit of th0110 aJonirablc dogw :-"It,. .. a fine morning 
In &J>I< "'""r. Lending en one of thr iala.W froo> a 
boat, tho tarkn •ere lootellCII from 1h~ir l'OIIIdn, an•l 
lell to their own inllinct to And the otter's den. After 
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lt'r:>mhling a ronsid~rable di•tance ovrr m..- of roo-k 
and 1-.- pthbleo, on a rt!Nrhbly .. ild aoJ be$utiful 
alum•, the doss, by th~ir ~gen•MS of manner and in«~
.,, t.rltio~. ronvint~ the '"'"' tb• ram• .... within 
IC'fllt. ~ ~ntlemrn, ,.;tb guns c.xlu:d, tb~n arranged 
thrmoelv~s in con··~nlrnt situations for iotert'O'pting the 
1 !t' or tb~ ottrr, thou !<I h.- attrmpt to lake refu~ 
in tho ,... ; lllmft mount~ on tile tnt• c;f roc Ita, othrra 
atood nrar thr water, or In the b<lat wbirh had arrompanit•l 
the I""Y f...,, n the lan•lin~r-J•I .... The Jt, '"I" ,.. in the 
mean-time aui.tod the dogs in their rfl"orts to diocovcr 
thr lurking-holr of the prey. On• of them, a thick ·t 
llighlandcr, di•pla>·•·•l vrry ton•iderable t·nthnaia.m. 
Add.-ing the dogs in Gnrllr, he aet to work witl1 all 
tb• fo·nour or thr aoirrudJ th•·n~l·· . t...nn,. ... ay t.rre 
atnn ... from the hole, and hatr !Juryinr him,..lf to enable 
the dng. to t'<lme at thrir ohjoet; tht·y in the mran time 
ran about, ytlJ>ing in the grr.tot esritrrMnt, an•llt.Tiltch
ing at every aperture ll<"twrcn the •tonea. While thit 
action .. u suinJr on at one hole, a t..rgt' ottl'l' poked t.it 
hcoul out of auotber, tn•l lnokt'd about ,.;t!J U murh U· 

toni•hmrnt U hi1 countenant"'• WQ.S MIJ~lble of ~Xp,..,..lng, 
until t-~tchinlf a glimJ*' or <me of liit enemira be ""'· 
denly retrcatrd from the light. This incident havinp; 
bern obocrve.t, the att<·ntion of the J"'rly ,.,., tnuuferre<l 
to tht ret.K.ot thua b<·traye<l. A large IInne na & .. t 
upliru~l and hurled upon the top of tl•c pile, with the 
int•ntion of <·ither forcing the inmate out by the shook, 
or of !Jn'&king 1ome or the •tone-.. Then a polo ,. .. 
thru't into tho ~re•iC'C, whi<·h \\at enlarged so u to 
admit a dO'{. On• or the canine t.:.it'g('Tt immedia~ly 
ru>hed in, and after a few I('C()ndt •pent in grappling 
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"ith his antagonitt, an oWr 1u1• dl'llgpi forth, ~~ "hom 
tl•s •hole body of dm ran a tilt. Ilia old11•te 1\U 

1110>t heroic, maoy of his uw.ilah&.t r.xhibiting «'•kl• oca 
of the power of ba bite. Too battle wu rontinued fur 
t('V(•J'Il( miDOii!l j and to thOle who llt•light in tJJC Ui•play 
of onimal fcn>city, the noiio of tn~ OOb<W!antl, a~~tl 
the d:;bt or wounds and dtoath, m ... t ba•e dionlrd high 
enjoyment. l)ug1 and otter, involved in "''" tiJJnpact 
lri'"l'• rolled down a l"''<'ipitoua 1~·111'· of cr~p. at tho 
boll- of whirb, the powtr of uuml~ l ... nilinz, tl•o 
pout' otter yielded up hia lif~, dy<ng •cry hanl, as it b 
rallcd." Tho otter ia in fo•t u ft•urful ol•l••n•·nt, and 
tl•e dogs r«t'i•o ruoot wrriblo woull•ll, w bid•, IH11-ever, 
do not duot their inflel \ble ~ for an ln>tut. 
All have he&nl of th<' l'epp•·r '"'' ~~uo~•"l breNlt 
('{•lcbrated hy !Sir W11ltt•r Scott; ami moot ant familiar 
"ith 100 in•tru -tiona or Dandie D inlllC>Dt mp«tin~t t1tc 
~r.<Mie o( training thcrn. • 

A lrrac<l of tcrricrt uantJly accompanic. every pack of 
foxhounda, for the •ko of uneartl1ing the (':arne, an act 
Ntjuiriog no little COUNge and rea<>luttoa. Mr. Daniel, 
in hia' Rural Sportl,' ghee tho following lk't'<>Unt of the 
ferocity and atfLoction 11f a terrier bitch :-After a Hr)' 
14!\CI'e bu"t Of more than an hour, t. fox WU by )Jr. 
l~t·, bwncll nm to ..0. at lli'IK'Y Do•clooruc, ......
Sudbury, in Suffolk i tho terri en were lo•t, hut u tlto 
for went to j(T'Ound in view of the headmoet hounol•, asul 
it WM the coocluding day of the ""-"• it,. .. resoh•~l 
to dig him. Two n•tn from Su•lloury brought t110 t<r· 
rifn for tl~at (lllrpoac, and, after cunaidcrable laoour, tho 
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hunte•l fox 1\U I'll and given to the houn<l•. Whilo 
th~y 'lfete Wftl.inl\' the fu•, OM of tha lel'ricn .tipt 
t...>k into the t&rtb, and alkr u.- digging * bit~h fo,. 
\\U t.lcn out. The terrier l1ad lilted t"o tube in the 
<>arth, but tbr~-c othrra were avl'<l from her fury. These 
t.h~ o" ncr or the bitch lx>ggeol to have, &a)'ing Ill' should 
o..Lo b~r aiC'kle them. Thil wa laughed at u impoo
aiblo; the Dl&ll, bowe•er, ,. .. J..nthe, an•l had tho 
culJt: tho bitch fox was rarried away and turned into 
on rarth in another part of tho rountry. 

Mr. Daniel then relatca that, u the terrier bad be
ha .... l ao •ell at earth, heotomf' days~"'*"'' bought 
b~r, with tl,., rul• which ahc had footered. The bitch 
rontinucd t.o autklo them N'ijUI~~rly, and 1'\ .. rt-d them 
until they were allle to shift lilr themschl'l: what adds 
t.o the oingularity, Mr. Danid vboerve~, Ia that the ter
rier'• whelp wu nt"VIy fhe ,..,..lu ohl, .00 the rube 
rould just-, "hen this esrhangc of progeny "u Dl3de. 
lie alto stat~ that a circumttonoo partly timilar to the 
foregoing orcuri'C'd In 1797, at the Duke or 1\iehmond't, 
at Goodwood, "here live foxeo were nurtured and 
IUcklt'd by two fost.ound bitciJt'<. 

The amo author state., that in At•ril, I i84, bit 
hounds found at llromfleld-I!all wood. Dy somo acci
dent tho whipper-in was thrown out, and after follow~ 
the track t-..o or three ruileo, ga•e up tho pursuit. M 
h" retumed bOOIP, he came tbrou;b the fiddt nror the 
CO>tr "hero the fox was found. A terrier that was with 
blm whined and was very busy nt tho foot or n. 1>0llard 
oak, and be di.mounted, tuppooing th•t there might boa 
bole at the bottom harbourin!f a polecat or - small 
'ermin. !\o !.ule could be dio<em. Tbc dog wu eager 

• 
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to Sd up th~ tree, which .... ro•mtl •ilh t•i;s r.
the attm to lhe avwo, an.l u1.on •hich ... •wble the 
dirt len by _...,thing tt.at had 1onc up ar.d tlown the 
Lough•. The wlaipJIO:r-in liftl'l tho •log 1.1 high u lul 
could, &lhJ the terrier'• ft~tem<V inCI'ftJC<I. He then 
tlun•~..t thu troe, putting •1• the d1'1! ll('fon: him. 'l'bc 
in•llutt the terrier ruchl•l the top the 1nan hf'llrd biro. 
tei>c IKnn~thing, and, to hi1 IUf!triO<>, fUilllll him f ... t 
cl•appt'd nith a biU·h fox, "hkh hn t<'<'UI't<l, u .. ett u 
fwr rulJt, The btight of tl•o 1~1 wu htrnty-threc 
f, ... i nor .... there any mode 1\or t),., r... • •• go to ur 
f:ocn brr Y"""S• cxC<?I't thc-.,..tti<to housh•: the trto 
hr.! "" bend to .--~~r the l•th ,,..,, 'rhrt'l! or the 
Clll,. ,.~,.. barged, aud brtlll up ~ to t1JIII~MtDC>rate 
IIUo cllraonliuary C~~G: ooe or them lorloof"d to ~Jr. 
Lti,::b. :md .-1 to run lame obuut the ro!l'ro-.,.,.o at 
Wood'• llotel, Co•ent Carden. 

Coloo,lll. Smith ays, in reftl't'nce II) the d•ri01r and 
If' it of the tc,;.r, "Jt i~ often lllltiN•l in l11dit that. 
"ht·n the bulldog (JIIIlM'I, llriti.h trrrirr1 nc.,•r hc~itate 
to ~urround and gr&Jiplo wilh the hyc na, tho "''If, arul 
c•cn tho panther." \\'ith this tt1uno~~. tl1c tl·rrier ~at 
tho auoo time very all••ctionnte 111111 intrlti!l'•nt, and 
n.akee "' admirable hOOOI'.dojt. \\'11 hu~ ll(·cn ono 
IJ'IfiU'I l•is muter'a to.t or bat ur jrlOH'.I during ht. 
ll,..n~~e, 1nd Jore•ent C\1!1')' on~ from tllUt'hln~ a tingle 
arti..t... Th<"re are many dt~llt'rale mongrel r~~ret, in 
"h'lr h more or lea or the ~~ blood J>refaila ; u in 
_ .. or the drovm' -' butch~n· dop, "hkh .,. or ... 
>erya•~· 

To the ~t group or dop _,be r.ldOO the old
ruhiuoed 1\U"Dipit, or IIIOOtirel orlcio; the h&irleu Dar· 
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hary dog, al"" a -o!m!l ; 1111d tl•e •kulkiug monlf"'l <!...:a 
of l'al&8'ooia t.ftd Tit>m del Fue,o. So \'aluable to the 
••• ,,. of th< "ild and d.-.ry ~ons are theee 
animalt, that in ti~ of famme they McriAoo tho olde•t 
woenon of the tribe, and OO..'Ome c:ertnibalt rather than 
<hwtroy • tl~e dog. ~. •Y they, catch ottcril ; 
oloJ '"'''"'" are good for nothing I Th" dO!!It of tbeoe 
.... 1101 are of a •cry mixed l'a(ll', fron1 'farious bte«<s of 
f.urt>l_, arif!in; they are ttronor, 6r....,, and cunning. 
With th•!lll t~ nativfS guard th~1r hull, bunt ~ or 
t'IW:b al...,pln~ or wounded birdo. Th- of Pa~ 
hne mueb ....,.blanoe t• tho lurthar; 'lfhilo tOO.. of 
the Fu~~gi111 Indiana somewhat ~~bl<'l terrlcn, or a 
mixturo h••twrrn a terrier and thrJiherd't dOC!'. T hey 
harl< furlou•ly at atraugcra, und k('('JI a moat vigilant 
.. atC'll, 

ll<•fA, then, w• ronclude oor hi•t.ory of the Dog, an 
animal gi•ro t.o man t.o be hia uai~t and friend. To 
hit ~rviM ia tbe dog de•oted; by bim .,,. ill very in
atincts nrodifled ; to him it looka up for enrouragemeot, 
anol hi• good word or kiod ca.- tin-on it into a rapture 
of delight. The dog enjoy• lO walk out with ill master; 
it li•trns for hia foolltcp, it whinca in hit abllcnce, and 
it greell hit retum. Fidelity, courage, and intelligenre 
arc illl ottributet. lt is the only animal which from a 
aponwwoUJI imJIUitc allies i~M'lf to th(' human race, 
tbaret with C<lual devotion the cottage of the peasant 
111>11 the 1•lare of the noble, and claims a return of tl.e 
atta<·hutMlt it manire~t•, a retu:-n "bic-h e•ery well
or<!•·~ mind .rill .nllingly loCeOrd. 

In oondUtion, "e may, perhapa, not improperly odd 
the followi~>& cbartcterUtics of a bigh-brccl oo.t, whate•·er 

L 
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the nee be to which it bel~ :-A large fall eye, bold 
aM IIJ*rlding, not liuear or oblique; a neck well I"'IMed 
from tho bu t ; high abouldcrt thrown b.K-k, "ith tho hu
meral jolnta prominently marked; the bl'\-ut brood; tbt' 
cbCit deep; the IOU.. an·hl'<l, w-1, and lll\llt\ILv; thr 
tail gnodually tapering lllld l"lllhlilr.e ; the lim he clcen enol 
11newy and fino; the fGC't 111tlikeand roundNI i the taroul, 
or length from heel to foot, 1hort; the thighs muM'ular 
and oct back; no 10pcrabundant looeo tkin al••ut the body ; 
no thicl< joinlt, dilrpropurti.--te to mustlt. Tb~ an• 
pointa that e•ory wtll·bred ~. frum the ab~phcrd'• 
faithful uaiJtant to the lineal letter, houod, or pointer, 
muat exhibit. They are the charactcrlotilll of 1t:rength 
and ene111. 
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henoile tails, and that tbe Ameri~:an Monkey• are not 
tlricliJ Qu.drumana, u the thumb on the fore-band " 
not OJ>JlC*ble, but on!J that on the hinder limb, in which 
mJ>N:II they agree with the Opoo<~~mt. Tho greet~r 
number or naturalisll, however, agree in treating the 
Opouurm u belooging to thc~renut Jlfar111Jill4• from tbc 
pouchCI in wbicb they earry their yoong, a characiCriJtic 
aufficiently marked, we think, to ju.tify tho chwification. 

Tho number of apecict of the genua Quadrumaua it 
YC'Jiargc, and in tho pn-.~ent \\Ork it 11 not Intended 
to notice evcr1 ooe, but only to givo 111ch •1~ecimens or 
each famil7 u to alf'ord a general and, we truot, popular 
Idea of tbe •bole. '!'be generally recci•ed di•iaion ia 
mw A pet, ~lonkey•, Baboona, and Lem..,.._ divition 
" tucb we ahall follow. 

, 
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HISTORY 0 1" MONKE YS. 

•~Taouu<:rros. 

Tuno ftrc f~w aniu~als which, living or dead, art> 
"" immt-<liat<·ly ~~- to man, that extitA> ao much of 
hi• intcrt<t atld curio.ity Ill thnte whkh are indudl'd 
und~r the geneml name of Mo~urt; or more acientiflc
ally cla.•ifitd u Qc•nacauu, or foor-handl'd. Rarely 
usl'd as fOod, fumi•binfl no materials for dothing, and 
unav,rilahlc for tho sc" iro of man, attention hill lJe(>n 
ahuys attl'ICII'd to them by their approximacion in some 
resp('Cts to the human ttructurt>, and by their faculty of 
imitation. Tho Mgrco of attimilation, however, varies 
j!rt,.tly in the different Sp<'<'iCS rontained in their genera: 
frou1 tho great ape, or Chimp3nzce (Simio lf09lodgt~l), 
' n•l tho Omng-outan, or Wild Man of the Woodo 
( Si111ia 6trlynu), to the k murine Colugo (Uintu oolan1) 
"IMh more resembles a l'llt, the 5tepa are very numcrou• 
an~ thll de-cent is ~ reat Still the eenncctiug links 
art' tra<'eablt>; nor dO('S it clOI'l even here : some reec:nt 
naturalist• have III'OIM><ed to include the OP'*"m tribe in 
the 'llmu gen~ra. Th11 chief 1"<'a110ns for this propooal ore, 
th•t .v111e of tl1e ack~to ... ledged Monkey tribe t.a<e pre-

11 
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CU Al'TER I. 

APU nr O&JtUAI. {Simice). 

Tnt a family it 0001~ of th'" minor l{roupo, definitely 
~haracttriaed by appropriate tralu of organic develor>
mrot, and retPf('tivelydiuinllUithed. in .. ur o" n lat~I!Ua~tt, 
by th~ ntm<'l of apes, monkeys, and t.boon•- diviAion 
•hlch hu the rare advanta~e. wldom attendant upnn 
mere fl'lf"'lar clusil\eation•, of btintt in ~nect accord
anto "ith tei~ntilic principlet. foundt'CI up<>n thettructure 
and hobita or the animal• 'rh~ tJl('l havo neither tails 
nor rhrek-,lOuch~, and their ischial ralloeili~• are either 
drf~'<'tivo a to~rther or dcvclOJKod only in a rudimentarr 
form; thnu~h inhabiting the wooda their ~ is .em•
r11'<'t, and thry walk on two I <'!It ~•rn along the branches, 
their txt,...rntly long arms c<omptoMting the 1rant of 
a tail in tteadyin,_. and diN'<'lin~r th"ir motions. The 
mnnb)'l have cbhlk-pour het, calln illf'l, and ve~ long 
utut<'llfar tails; they likewi~e art! a Jll'f'·tminently sylvan 
ra<'e ; they walk on all-four1, and th~ir lnng tails become 
p<>1renul and efficient iJUirumcnt• in l(l>idin~r tbeir move
mrnll and -..ring their equilobrluon during the rapid 
ami varied evolution• which they habitually execut<.'. in 
apito of tho pre<"arious nature ol' their footing. Tho 
bahoon1 hove check-pouches and cuiiOfities, IJ<tt tuber
ruloua or thort tailt, never reachin~r lwyond the houtrhl, 
dettitutP of all muscular power, and incapable or entering 
u an tffiri~nt instrument into the runrtion orl~ion i 
thPy kO on all-fours, live an1on, rockt an mountains, 
and are N>ldom or nerer found io the forettl. 

EoN. or th- aul>-familict, the apeo, monkeys, aod 
Laboons, rompritea two or more di.tinct ~nero; a.ld all 
are txrlu•ivcly ...,.trirted, u "''C"r<ll their habitat, to the 
•anMr r<'leions or Asia and A frira. 

'fhe word OJW, ,..bicb exi1ta "ith liulc variation in all 
n2 



tilt' mod~rn F:ur"l''"" lani!I'Bgt'l 11birh ba•e thtortorit6n 
in the anrll'ut l'cut<mi<• -IU nnp In I>utdo, "if;, 111 
German~ apt>r in Swe•h•h, &('.-U t-uumKmly 11UftJ~C«'11 ru 
be c.Jerncd from tlu~ Grrm.m "ortl nJ1ira. to imitah~ 
(lit<·rall1 to ape) , a ... l in •. u!fli•h 11 appli<...J orodi.c nrll'· 
natcly to nil 3iuuw \\lth<Hil taila, "Judo aro•, ou thnt 
ll'<'OOilt, ,.,.,,.,,.111 Ol>bSidm"l to approado n•o.t O<'lrly to 
tht- human form, 

Or all tht' inro•rior ani11111l•, the aJ.el a(>l' ...... rh tn''"l 
neMrly lU nonn, a• well in their orgnniutl<•n ttl in tlotlr 
baloita..O mtellt:<"tual ndu•unrnu. z.,.,IO!{o<·ally '""' 
&.ldert.-d, tht•y urethstinguidwcJ lrtnu th~ odn'r lt1llklrum•tlll 
b1 tbv ~ at ........ ol ... ,. and d><ck·J•••dtt·a. n.~ 
chat'llctcr tri1ing from dt•lt·ct of tail. iu,Jr.,t it 11n1, 

atrictJy sptak.ing, J,.' ••l .. r tQ du• al8. f\ r'Wif1 uth r 
qutulrumanoutJ mamu,.l,, aud th~· of gn>'ep• ,rn1uly 
iufl-ric,t in 1.uint of ''"'' ture ar••l mu:1hgt'riC.t", •uc·h *'' 
the m•t~ot, ur ll.lroory "I"'• and th<• hl•• k <•J"' ''' the 
l'h•liJ•I•na, art• <-<jually olrficirtn In thla ortnon; r>c·n 
ce-rtaw dOfl•h(•c&c.h•d tJttiX>On•, as, lor inthuwc.•, tlu• t.lrill~&.ntl 
m.ndrill, ,..,<' tbe tail10 thortu to be almcattuht'moiOOI! ; 
10 also h11vo 90mn c~rtht~lcmuriclru; hut tht'* iu~tanc t"lt n 
only ho- houordc•l on the li~ht of cr.oual ruepllona to thll 
j!'ncral rulo wbi1·h olltacns in thc·lr rup<'ttivc j!t•uera, and 
tbt' tnm OJ" hM bee11 ac">N•roliu~ly II'J>ht,J, unitNMIIy m 
onlmary w•u·cr•tion, to clt·siJemltt a ,,,,J,, U'1"tlm•tl t• 
tuil, all quadrumanou• mamma!. Joostraiug tb11 characll·r 
beong eallt,l indoHcrcculy •1•·•. 

llut • tb•· al- '" ~ of tOll it not ~·liar tn the apt", 
neoth<·r dO< .. it rm .. ututc their II>Ott onarkt·d or inflC)('rotiol 
('l.arattt-r. , .• II, iJ Qlt{llll tJr1nahly found in thor \\hftl 

ot ch<ock·J>OU<:h!•t, urJ!'Uill "Inc b ui•l univrrtally in 
all tbc nth•~ timhe, or monkt)l of the Old Worlrl, tin• 
lenln!IJIIIhect alone rxt't'Jite<l, and ,. hlrb a~ a Lincl 
or natural •allet, in .. hich tin~ animo! a (.'all ItO• a ... ay 
(.'4)11siderablo l}uonlltil-t of fruita, !!""in, and other pro•l
~'"''• either ia n:turnln,r r....,. theor predat0f1l'X<'nniont 
1nto the (lllrdena and rultivate<l 1\rld•, "ben n-m<tvinl' to 
d-ot pclrll of the futeot, or finally to I'"'""'" dorm for 
a lutu,. O<;ca.oon, alter .. t11f71ng their ommediate 11Ull. 
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llein~r tbut an inftucntial u well u a ~uliar attribln~, 
ll16 I'I'H<'I\4'1\ 01' alJs..n<:e Of tJJC.., urll'ln• lx•<'OIUI'S A Y&Ju. 
able rharat'lt·r iu the @'Cneric di•tnloutioo of the quad
rumana, and more especiall7 in dt•fining tho natural II'"'"/'" ol' tho fionire, u di•tinguialwd from the aiolladlll 
and· <'llluritiCP. 

'i'h~r<· it another generic character, hnwevcr, which is 
e.,,. ollhre t••·uliarly ap1•ro11riate to th<· tnte apes than 
~·e al~<~nC'e tither of tail. or du'C'k·t••urhe., and, in itS 
:ntl~tt••we upoo the economy of th- anoooalo, and more 
t'OJil<·Wiy upc;n their mode or prw;n'lllou, uf IHtJ<'b @'fe&Ler 
<'OIU«J•ll"ll~ ThiJ ari- from tbe estranrdinary diJ
P"'I"'nion that exina bet,.e<>n thr l('n~h of tbe anterior 
""I that of the posterior extremitioo, and which it 
l'llrritd to aueh a dcl(l"'' of apt•rcnt eztravaganoo 
iu '"'"" ltK'Ciea, that "hen the animal• tlJind uprij!,'ht 
"I"'" thn loind-l('j(S tlwy can touch tho ground with 
tho• fin~t·rt uf' tho lorc-huudJ,and, thou"h tltl'y wall<. u11on 
tlor hirul-ti·~t, it 11 with a •••·ollatinu: un•teady !JOICe, 
tmlf'lnng the ground lip:htly on either aid<' ,.·ith the 
~nurklt .. or the lo ..... handJ, .. bit•h ar.· ktpl hal( closed for 
this 1"''1"',..· 'I' hi• is unifom1lythc ClUe" hen tJ... handJ 
are rr ... , WI ·h~n they are othtrwioe ~mploytd, as in 
rraspin)C or C"'lrrying ansthing, thl' ,..,. il t"'rely biped, 
an•l th" J""itilln ron.cqut:"ntly ercct, the knees, ho•·e•cr, 
lk•ing eull vtry rnurb beut; uor do th<" arunwe *l'loear to 
•ulftr p if the tJO<ition wu ronatrainNI or unuatural. 

Uut, thou~th thus cat•blc or pi'O('(;ccling with suffi
cleut t:"Uo nnd oecttrity u1>011 a h•vt•l aurfaco, it is not 
on plano ground that tho •1~·• hBHI an Oilportunity 
of d10playin~ the turprisin!( forco and agility "ith which 
thnir or~•nic etructure really ~ndo"e them. As the 
C'CW\fOrulAtion of their extrcmiti('t U, in eome measure, 
int•rnot'diate between thlt or beta and quadruped~, 
10 likewi"' do they occupy a habitat intennediate 
bttwf'(n the dementi in .. birb th- two different 
trib<e of mammala Are adal'tPd 10 mOHl and esecote the 
m._..t im,>Ortant funct.iol\1 of thdr lhet. 'fhe apes are 
80<·ntioly an arboreal or ayhan race; every part of 
thcrr C<)Oiorrnation, every moclilicalion or their organic 
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ttructurc, bu a direct tendency to this end ; and those 
very pcculiaritica, which diminW> their powers of "alk
ing with case upon tho turfaoo of the earth, are adnllr
ably adapted to in<Tcate their facility or climbing and 
grasping. 'fhc abortncu of their legs and thi!lh•, by 
keeping the centre of gravity aJwaya ncar to the •urface 
upon which they treaa, neeemrily fl'Cilrea a degree of 
equilibrium to the body, which it could not~ ..-rre 
th111e organs of greater lcllgth ; and no 100ner is this 
equilibrium in danger or being deranged than the lung 
arma are irnrnediately employed to rcatore it, eilhcr by 
gn.ping the ncareot brt~nchca, or being inclined UJ>OO each 
aide like the balancing pole of a rope-dancer. The I ttl•• 
moreover, arc not in the aan.e line with the thill'hs; the 
knees arc turned outwardo, and the feet are articulated 
at the ankle in •uch a manner that their aolca tum 
ipwarda, eo aa to fucc or be oppooed to one another. 
By thcae means the OJICI arc enabled to embrace or 
grup the 1tunkt and branches of lr<'ea with much 
trre•tcr force than If their members "ere constructed 
like our own: they thus become moat eaocntially sylvan 
or arboreal animalt, ond never voluntarily abendon the 
foresta, where they find at once the moot congenial food 
and the moot l~erfcct security. 

Their "hoe orjlftnizalion peculiarly adapl3 the apes 
to theac habits. llcsidcs tho conformation of tht> extre
milica juatnotict>d, the Rngeno and toes are long, flexible, 
and deeply sepo.ratcd from one anoti1er; t6o thumb, 
though aborter, and placed farther beck tourds th& 
wrist, than in man, ~I!Ses, ncverthelct~, considerable 
power, and is completely op~able to the other 6ogen; 
and as tl1is ia eq•oally the caae on the anterior and 
poatcrior members, the &JICS become thus pre-eminently 
fitted for an arboreal life. 1'hey arc not quadrv]XC4, u 
l1u been j .. tly ~m-.ked by Tyson, nufton, and other 
naturalistt, but qtVJdfWIIOII(J; not four-footed, but ~n· 
tially four-handed anim.Ja, 'l'he great and leading details 
of their etructure, their hobill, at~ona1 and superior 
intellectual endow men to, make them, m reality, the 
connecting link b.tween man and the inferior animal11-
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th! n~xt t;rsde to humanity in tloo dcteending ecale of 
Cllt.ltO("ff. 

lt it Unf\UeltiOnable that the tuperlor powert of pre
hention cnJO> ed by tho a pet f(l'eally enlarges their 
•t•hero of action. They arc not rontined to the surface 
or tho csrth, like tho generality of mommalt, and, though 
they do not ~ the power of elevating themselves 
into tho air loke batt and birdo, they are, nevertheleu, 
enabled 10 tn.verte tho intennedoate n'jl;iOnt of the woods 
and fon..11, with an ease and velodty which Cltl only be 
cc•nt••ed to anual ftigbt. On lho other hltld, "'h~n 
compelll'<l by circumstance'& to 1- over any part of 
the eauh'aturface, their P.'ee, u "e ha•o alrtady~een, 
i., J•n>ptrly tj*king, nenher that of a biped new or a 
qowlru1><'d; they do not ""lk "/'right with the flrm and 
j>Ortly aUitudo of man, but mue 1 leu eon they be said to 
walk UJMIIl all-louralike thG lowt•r anomalt, or even like 
tho inft•rior tribes or moukoyt and lcmura. Tho oblique 
artirulatiou of their ankles, coupled with the oppooablc 
thumb. like fll".'&t·U>e, ..-hich tltndt nut alrnoot at a right 
anale to th~ eo lea of the posterior mcml>l'rt-eireumstan~ 
which are manifootly well calrulated tO inem~>e their 
jiO"trl or prehension, compel• them, in .. alking, 10 
U'8<1 only upon the outer edge or the bind-foot, and 

1orodue8 a rocking or waddling pit, r•reci ~ly aimilar 
to that or a rickety child or bandy-lcffged man. In 
their native foresu, tho c~troono ltngth of their armt 
and hands it uorned to tho jtl'Cilteatad•antago: it not only 
cxtcndt their tpherc or prclocnaion, l!ut actt, .. we have 
already ob$erved, upon the principle of the ropc-dantoer't 
bolanrinll'·JIOic, and complrtcly tr<·urot thrir equilibrium 
t•vrn with the mo•t precarious footing. Thua it ia that 
travdlcra have beheld the apet .. '('Urely rooised at the 
wry extremity of the slender trunk or tbe bamboo, 
holancinl( themaelvta adroitly, and •lYing their long 
anuo to and fro .,. ith a gruetuln- and C&.50 of motion 
trulv adnnrablc. 

1'h•• alwnoo of a ttil, "birh hu already been 
ali~thtly OuUC<'d U One of the OIOU jJI'Ominent eJo"raCtcrl 
of the apet, and which, in the ootimation of tho world 



at llf'll'C, is u ually comidered as the ditlinjruiohmp: mark 
between them and the lo•er tribe< gf monkey•, io aot 
altl)jlether d~void of inftuence upon tho hahita 1nd 
economy of tloe"" aninoolo. NCit tbot we ron>oder thia orrn as ~ner~lly ex~reising funcuon• or lliJ~·rior or 
pr1mary Importance amonp: the p:reat IDIJOnty of 
mamma It; on the oontrary ,.its UliCJ al'f', in man.' ca,. .. , 
extrcm~ly ol!toruN'0 if not alt02Nher beyond thn ~Uth 
of obowo•,..ti•"': but ornonl( tho orbon·al, aquatic, oood 
aon1c other tri~t, its functions are 1t once ob•iow eml 
imporunt - too IJ•pan'nt, ind~, to be hoble to the 
blunders which fill oft~n attend apcculatiunt upon flnal 
,. •OOIIf'S in oomc other dcranmenll of •oolO!fy. Th<~ugb 
tho prcaence of a tail, then, doc1 not alwl)l inrliL'Iot• a 
t'Orret)>Ondiujt function, oncl thoulfb ita ol.,.nee 11 not, 
atrietly •Jl"llking, cc>nfincrl to tho pn'St•nt group of 
quadrumantxoo ani malo, yet 1 lon~t taol "ootid ..,ri-ly 
emba..-o the nearly e=t motion of doc real opca ; w loo i<l 
it• u~ it, in oth.,. ,. .. ,,.,cu, ""l"'m..Jed loy tloo Jon,th 
ol thr fore-arms, v.hicb •JlJI'(!ar Intended tu contpcn'"'to 
ir~ loo•, and "hid• supply ill plore in adjuotong tbe ,...,.. 
I' ·r balance of the body, tho only funrtoon-on omportont 
oow, no doubt-which the tail JU!rforma in tllo l'OIIlm<on 
monk~) •· 

A character which I• common to all tho other Lnu .. n 
•imial i•, nr•enhdc., found in oome Ap<'('i"" only of 
the real apc1, and abso•nt ioo othrro: thiJ it the .-tion 
or c:>alloo<itoeo, or naked eallouo l•ttht• on the l>uuocko, 
"I'"" which thr•o oninoalo oit when latil{ucd by the 
>wlent and rarMJ Ol()wemenll "hich thry haloitually 
c~rcutc. 'fhe.c Orfl""' have bt•en all'('ady partially 
rtftm!<l to, and thir functo<oru "oil be detnibcd mort• ot 
larl(e when we come to aprnk of tho baboon• and utlwr 
oino~, in "luth thMr devdopmt·nt i• ~noot reooarhhle. 
;\uoonrt the apee they aro confined to the f(ilohl>nl, or 
ltylo/Jntn. an•l ewen in dat:m rai-.t only 1n a fll•llnwnt.ary 
form; but their pre-cnce it, nt•vt•rilu•le-.., tutflf•ltnr!y 
important to berome a legitimotc ~enc d•ara<ter, to 
di tin~uo•h do- animal• from tho chimJllln"·<·s and 
orangs, u tho comparative lena th of the ant~nur 11..! 
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roo terior OXII'<'mitiCS distilljl\lishcsthr•r gcn~ra from ono 
onother. \\" e shall find, ho" e•tr, that tbr ~:ibbon•, 
"tm-b ,..,...,,. .... ~ ttu ~~ dimintaU\e nlllPtlllet, ddh.•r in no 
otht•r Jl&rucular from the dumJlllnLN> and orang-oubln, 
"hich uNO deficirut in this rt'IIICCt; they bavo tho '"""' 
ay~tem of dentition, the tnw orpn•of .... n .. e.auO the Mme 
.,nr.JUiar rnodlfit-•tiuo of the o~-rant of loo,•m•t1on and 
l'rdlt'rhion: th«•ir mannrr of hh•, aho, 111 pn..·ci,<•ly 
similar; thrv take "I' their nbodo tc1uully in thtl thick.cu 
anti lliO.l solitary forc•u, inhabit tloc sante c'Oimtriet, 
aud lht' u1 .. tll t.ht• •me loc•l t and, finally, tLf'lr attion.,, 
rharattc·r, anti uwntol fucultiet are, 111 all n·•IK-d•, tlw 
sam~. 

Tho t('('th of' the• al""'• .. indeed th< .. c of all the other 
IOO<lk<·>• or thr OM World, are ot tl•• aam number"' 
in mau i nor, b itlr a-s the md~,.. aud ntOIIlrt are cou .. 
('t•rtwd I do th{l;y Jlfe'S('Il\. tmy clittCn'll('() or form in I he 
('bimpuutt'\'~ atKI orun(N, tht\ two Rlf"'llnthroJIQill gtntr• 
hf tl.e taulily i ln u,e ~ihhons, hov.e,·tr, the thrt"t~ 
po-,t~rior molara of th4\ IO\\('f jaw ha'e du.·ir C'T"QWttt 

mark ttl by fi' o tull('relca t•ac h, instl•od of four; und in tho 
otluh• of all th~ •rM'<'ics, nu•· <' C>p<·tioll y in th~ old mal..,., 
the t'lnin• • art' de•elof"-d m the aaUir rd,ui•e Jl<Oportion 
as in th~ tarnivora; the tu•ks of thCI rull·gtt>\\ n oranK· 
outan, ut IQast M larg" •• those of the lion, arc molt 
formidalllt- wroJW~Ilt. Unfortunately, we know butlittl~ 
of th~ utanncl">> of the.c animals m their adult state ; 
but this tircum•tanre ghet us strong I'C3SO» to •upfJOI>O 
that tho cxtr~nu• gcntlrnr•s and plucidity ob!(lrvobl.,.. 
in tht• yoon~ indivuluaa, u-ually brought into Europ<', 
do not aJ ... ay• rontinuP to charlo('U·rhe thtm in theor 
nativr clunatC., but that thrir dispo•itions altc·r in pro
portion to tho dtwc•lopnwnt of thcor wuteular fcmlc; and 
that, in their adult state, they arc u formidable •nd 
mi,..hit>ous aa the ltaboout themsdvC'I. 

The charaNt•rs and habot• of tho apes pre~nt iodi•i
dual difttren«s, which we shall notit'O when IJIC'Okiog of 
the lt'Ytra.l trt:ntra and •tM.'cies. At far, however, ... 
their ~~raJ maull('rs ba>e b.-en ob<o·rted, tht·y are ol a 
gentle, and "0 may even •y, without exaggeration, of a 
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grateful and all'rctionate diopc»itioo, tinsred, indl'f'C!, with 
an ob•ious ahade or melan~holy, "bich may be owin!l, 
however, to tho I'OilAn~mcnt ond other unnaturol circum· 
otancu in which they am n~rily plared wht•n browht 
to this country: their looh are eapreo•i•e In the hiJihMI 
degree; their ey• beam ,. ith 1ntelli~n<:e; their a•·tiuna 
are gra•e. cim~!Nipi'j'l, and delibrrote ; t~tv aN ..,)dnm 
mo•ed to •iol~nt pe10ion , thou~~;b OttUif>!lllly/~'i•h and 
fretful when t~ « th•arted ; and, final y, thry ara 
totally free from the pttulan<-e, ~pri~, and n•iJCbievuul 
cumity, •hirheo•tronrlyc~ter- themonbyl Jrt'O
perly 10 t'alll!d. It mu•t be remembert'<l, ho,.e>er, that 
these o~r .. tion- ar1>l,rto the opes only in thc'ltate of 
confinement in whkh "r have had an opportunity of ..-dn!f 
them in Europe. when their apirits w~re, IK'rha)JI, broken 
down b.r CliJitivity and abo<-ncc from their nutl•o wood1 
and componiont; tb.,.c uouall.r seen ha•c IK'I·n, mon-ovrr, 
(l'CD<'fllly or immature a(l'e, and ma,r COn'll'qutntly be 
naturall,r supl""'f'l to ha•e uhibited a gn-atcr dt,rree of 
!l"•tlen .. and docility than what we n11y ,_,nahlr 
.,.......me to be due to thdr adult condition and tl~ full 
de•clopmmt of thtlr phyaical powe,.. ; but, on the other 
hand . the tribbons wh1rh we have ~rwl!d had un•l•lell
tionably attained thdr m1ture j!TOWth, 11 wu manifr.t 
from the great de•elo,>ment of their canine teNh, yet 
tl1eir character and diopoeition dill'crro in no re•Jl"('t 
from what wo havo hrro dr'cribcd. The p~tienr~, ~ir· 
eumapection, and doeillt1,11f theoe animals, really awroach 

"'nore nearly to the att11bu11et of human N'o•on than our 
Ylnity moy at fint be willinjf to admit. Thty I"Litntly 
endure clothin~r to defend them from tho flli'C'to ur oor 
chlll~teable climate. are read•l.r taurht 111 imitate « 
perf'ona .. rioua 1<1i1101, qukkly levo to 1nt•rt~t the 

• aentimnc. and tmotiona of thole thry are atu.lwll to, 
and almoot -ro to COIIIJ>n'bend the lan~n~ljln you .,t.l..
to them. Jr at an7time they miatake )·our no.-ninl( '"hen 
commandod to do a 1•rtiri•lar act, thq h,.., .. ,~ with 
their han•! perl11p1 on tho ohj<'ct, looit &ttenliYI'ly at your 
face, ulf to diwl~W~ your meaning, and, in ahort, conduct 
thellliCivea precledy u a dJmb D)M ,.ould do under 
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similar cirrornstal~Cft. Tho!K' •hich are depri•ed of 
cw.lloolticw. do not repo~e on tlleir ha1111, aft~r the fuhion 
or ordinary monkeys, but slrt'tch theontelves on tllell' 
aides like human beings, and aupport their heads upon 
their handa, or by some other nwana ••pply the want 
or. pillow. 

\\ 1• nrNl not be eurpriaed that animals approoching eo 
ne&rly to the human lonn should ba•o ~nat all timet 
objl'fta of intenar intfreat to the philooopher, or of cre-
dulous and eu~rated rt'lationt among the common 
l'ffll'l~. AI'C'Of"din~ly we find that the inhabitaotl of 
W eoto·m Africa, the Indian Arehipclago, and the toUth· 
tout~m porta or A•ia, univenally ~nl the apes u a 
aort of l\ild m~n, closely alhNl to tho human apeeies. 
and pM"<•r>ing oilenec, not from any defect in the orgens 
or spe<'<'h, hut from motives of poli~y, that they may 
roeape tho drudgery, servitude, and nthrr evils incident 
to man loo a ttato of society. The en'<luloua, and, for tho 
moat ll3rt, Ignorant travellera of the tixteenth and seven
teenth cx•ntunet, readily adoplfd th~ extravagant ac
C'O<llltl, anti, 1wrhapo, embellotbed them with additional 
roloura from their own fertile i~nationa ; they repre
ltllttd the apH u living in a kind of regulated ~ty. 
in tJ.e dr1•tha of the moat imp<'netrable foreou, arming 
tbemM'hN "ith club., espellin~t c•cn the elephant from 
tlleir eantonmenta, aJ .. -aya .. alking t'l't't'l, aheltering them
t<'het in eaves, or erecting rude huta to defend them 
from the inclem~ncy of the 11cather, and occasionally 
~idnapping the jlCOJ)Ic of the country, when they hap· 
p<'n~d to m~rt t 1em alone iu the wooda, and reducing 
them to a ltate of tile most revolting al.,ery. These 
and aimilar narrati•es imposed upon the credulity of the 
Ai!e, and e•en p;n•e and learned phllooophera began to 
IIOAlrille that they hod here a kindrro and clcxoely.allied 
aptcitl, if not mao himself in hi• original and natural 
ltate. The ,.eat Linmeu• himself long hesitated u to 
the true allinitit't of th- estraordinary beings. In the 
rvlier edttion• of his celebrated Syllmtl• Natvrat be baa 
invariably ronoidered them aa u·l1d n.m, and u ouch 
claued tile only apecioa with "hiclo he ,. .. imperfectly 
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ocquainted, under the name of ktmto 1]1lrulri1 and A
troglodyte., dcocribing h u moviu~ ab,..,.d only during 
the night, and ron•e,.ing in a kin<l of "histlinl( aoond; 
nor wu it till the jlUblicallon of the h•tlf'th edition ol' 
hit work, In 1700, t l&t he lll'gnn to entertain mort' ror
rrrt ideal! reflarding th~ natural relation• of the IJICII, and, 
finally, d~radoo them from the rank of llK'n, to a .. odate 
thrm with the other aimioo. 

But it it amon~~; the meml..-ra or thl'l" ![CIK'ra thJt 
1he neatat anatomiral app!'08<'h to the human lui>
Y'-"t exist~; we •ytbe nc&JUt, ror, art~r a11. lmJ••rt
•nt and multitudinous are the poinll or dolft'f'tlll't'. 
tigui'CI 1, 2, and 3, rtrre~ent the akdeton ol man, ol 
the chimpam.ee, and or the orang. A ylance It tbt·m 
.. ill show the del!'rec or thrir mutual reJernblanec, and 
the ditlanco that 1ntrrvcnea b<>twecn the 011eou• ttrurture 
or the latter tWO ond that or lloe human form. We •hall 
not attempt to ~•Her into minutim; but som~ of tht\ more 
important d;.tinetionl may be briefty touehc•l upon. In 
'•>lh the chempan>ee 111•l th• orang we ace the ann' far 
J.,nller than in oi&JI : ln the former the hand•, the •le
leton being erect, mth the knee; in the lattt'f thry 
nearly reach the ankJr.Jolnt. The proporti<>nate lhort.
tllla or the lower limba in three animals i• •try ltnkin~~;. 
In the cbimpanree, which it more fitted for the ground 
than the orang, the frrt, or rather bind-!J&"'• are broadrr 
•nd shorter in compari10n, and the thi~h bone b .erurt'd 
in the aockct by mcun~ or o ttroight ligament (the liga
mentum tcrca), whlrh it wanting in the orMng; 1ntl 
hcsidca the oronp:, In a few quadrupeds only. Tho 
olifterence in the form of the chest a cvidrnt; In th<' 
nrang, as in man, thr nba are twcl•c un earh aide; hut 
in the cbim~ thty are thirteen, the numl..-r, enn
~umtly, of the dortal •mr!.ne. ln the llralllf the 
backward politlon or the ottipital cood1ltl (no •hicb 
tho null re.tt on the •J•tnal column), an~ the weight or 
the face, which itt thUI thro"n fo,..anl, require a COOl· 
mcnrurate de•rlOfliiiCnt of the apiDOill proct ~I or tllt'l 
t1'rvical (neck) •t·rwhnu; ad.lt>d to wluch, tho gi'~'Cral 
anterior inclination Of tbA ~ "10bral thcmacJvca relldCI'S 
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the lenlllh and ro()wtneu of thefl<> pi'Ol'l'<o,('$ the more 
itntlt'rt.th~. In the chimpanzee 1hc IJlinous processes, 
though n<'«'<Urily developed, aro 110 in a less degree 
than m th" orang, the anterior inrlination or the cervical 
•·ertcbrll! being leu decided, and tho w~ight of the face 
lcaa oppr4'11Sive. In both animals (oud, inMed, in all 
the ape tribe) the cervicol region it 1hortcr than in man, 
and thetl'fore better fitted for tt11tainin(t thr weight or 
t~e l11-arl, ,.•hirh preponderate. anteriorly. In the front 
••ew of the ort.nl!', the n~k cannot be "en, The lenath 
or the fon•head, and the proportimlate thortnea or the 
thumb, al'\\ marked charactrn. The diHo·reoce in the 
form of the Jl<'hit bet\\rtO th~ aniOllll and nWl iJ 
ob•iout. 1'h~ natro\\ne!S of tho 01 aacrum, and th<• 
defieienry in <'>pension of the iliac I>Onet, are not to be 
overiO<JlH'd. Wid> the exvan•ion of th? Jl<'l~is is con· 
nret('(l tha development of tho lower hmbo m man, to 
"hom alone, of all animals, tho crrrt attitude is co•y and 
n•turol. Tho ll18(:Ditude and JlOtition of tho akull, tho 
1truNnro of the 1pmal column, tho ()11('0111 and muscular 
de•cluJ'm•nt of the pel•ia and lower limbl, necessitate 
auch an attitude. One ad•antagc ~lnrd bythisarnn~te
""'"t ia the J>erf~ freedom of the IUJl"rior ez~mitico, 
th~ lo• tr limba being the aole O'll"nl of p~ion. 
In tho orang and chimpanzee all four e1tremities are 
orpans or locomotion : the ehimpanz<'(l, it iJ true, can 
Jli'OC'M'd on the ground, •up/JOtted, or rather balanced, on 
tltO IO\\~r Clltemities, CO] ing the IUJit'rior Only OCCB· 
eionally into use, except in as far aa th•y are n<'eded to 
maintain the equilibrium or the body; but man "alka 
with a free ewp, with hi1 arms at lihcrty, and .. ith a 
procU.ion very remote from the vacillating hobble of the 
tOltt·ring chimp8llzet!, 

fijlure. 4, 6, 6, and 7, are rea~thcly rep,...entation•, 
firot, of a "ell-de•·elop<!d human 1Lull ; ~ndll, of the 
skull of a human idiot; thirdly, of the tb•mpanzt-e 
(frmale); fourthly, of the orang. 'l'hc oontra.t bett<ren 
the fi,..t and the last t\\0 is very f!riking; but thlt cten 
Of tho idiot possesses thooe clllr&etCrt \\ hith 81 once prO• 
claim it u belonging to the human IJH.'Cics. Profea.or 
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Owen hll! well oboerved, that, tbou~h "in the human 
•ubjeet the craniwn varies in its relative proportions to 
the face in dilfcrent tribes, according to the degree of 
civilization and cerebral development which they attain, 
and that though in the more debased .iEthiopian varieties 
and Papuans the skull make• some approximation to the 
quadrumanous proportion•, still in these cases, as well 
as when the cranium is distorted by artificial means or by 
congenital malformation, it is al"ars accompanied b.Y a 
form of the jaws, and by the disposition and proportions 
of the teeth, which alford unfailing and impassable 
generic diuinctions between man and the ape. To plact' 
this proposition in the most unexceptionable light, I have 
acleetcd the cranium of a human idiot (6), in "hom 
nature may be said to havu performed lor us the cxpcri· 
ment of arresting the development of tho brain, almost 
exactly at the sir.c which it attains in the chimpanzee, 
and wberr the intellectual faculties were scarcely more 
developed ; yet no anatomist would hesitate in ut once 
referin1r thit cranium to the human species. A delaifcd 
componaon with the cranium of the chimpanzee or orang 
shows that all those characters are retained in the idiot"• 
skull which constitute the dilfcrential features of t11e 
human structure." We refer tho.se who wish to investi. 
gate the anatomy of the ornn111 and chimpnnrA:C to Pro
fessor Owens papers in the • rran.,. Zool. Soc.' and the 
' Prncccdings or the Zoo!. Soc: 

With regard to tbe external characters of the chim· 
panzee, tho oran~, and the gibbons, it may be remarked 
that they a11rcc in the totol absence of a tail and cheek· 
pouches, and in the euraordinary lcn{rth of the anterior 
extremitiet compared with the postt•rior. In some few 
points the orangs and gibbons agree with caeh other the 
ncarc&t, namely, in the presence of extensive laryn(ral 
sacculi, in the extreme length of tho anterior extremities, 
and in the narrowness of the hands and feet, but uot in 
~teneral anatomical atn1cturt', aspect, or clothing. A 
small round head, a romprcs.ed face, a narrow und~r-jaw, 
d~ep woolly fur, and ischiatic callosities, disting-msh tlw 
g.bbons both from the orang and the cbimpaozoo. On 



the other hand, the orang and cbim .. n!M! are lea imme
diately relaU'd than Cuvier teem• to have considered 
them. ln mott respeeta the rhimJlanwc apprcaches 
more nearly tho type of tho human atructurc, and par
ticularly in the Jlrescnce of a pcnduloua uvula at the bark 
ot' the .. late, which is wantin~ in tho orang, and in the 
atrurturo of tho larynx, in wbtch tho laryngel sacs arc 
not deveiOJX'd, u in the ornng, but arc produeed into a 
cavity of theoa hyoides. Still, howr•er, the ohimJl80teO 
and the oranp; are more cloaely rt'latrd to-" other than 
the gibbon• are te the latter. They art', moreover, the 
n!J>I'f""Otativl't of eacll other in their re•tteeti>e portions 
of the gloiM>; the one tenanting the lt'<'ludrd depths of 
the foreota in \\'<'Item Africa, the other the recesses of 
the atill deu""r fort'Oll of Bomoo and Sumatra. 

The food of the apes, in a IIIIo of nature, conaialt of 
wild fruit1, bulbi, and probably the Inner bark and tenrler 
budo of' rMtaln trees. They likewtlo cat inoccts and 
amall rrptilct, and search alter tho n~lll of birds, of 
which they greedily suck the Cfl!Ct, and devour the callow 
young. or~ they are puoionately fond, even in a 
alate of confinement, but tbey rrftae IK'ef or mutton 
unle-~ it hM be,·n previously rooked. Mtlk or • -ater is 
their favourit~ beverage; &l firn they "''" rt>jeet •ine or 
apiriu; but, like the u•ages of Anl('rial and Australia, 
thor 10011 ovcooome their a•craion, and learn to enjoy 
thrar glua with the gusto of a connoi!lheur. 

fn JlOint of geographical distribution, this group i• 
principnlly <'On Rued to ~he ~ninsula of Malacea and the 
great 11lauds of the lndoan Ocean. Ono I(CnUB 11, never. 
thcleu, an inhabitant of Western Africa, and that too 
the matt anthropoi? of the whole! both in i~ intelleetU<~I 
fiiCUitil't and phy11eal confonnauon. It ts, therefore, 
.....ally plaeed at the bead of the &eril'l of apes, •nd \\C 
shall Oil\\ proceed to relate ita history and dC5Cribe itt 
m&llltefl. 
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CIJAJ>n;R H. 

'fua CuJ.lllrJ.~z.:r. 

1"\ "!JO an~ Enq«o, ll!ltt(!l, in Jlurchili'A ' 1•11~rlm1; Hur1•• 
IJ,J,;., .,~ •• Qu '.}al lf.:>now or Bar'bc•t, ))aJ'Pfr, lte.; 
.t..;lflitlnt, llol.m•n; 1'€'1tgo, Butrr>n; /'tmqn, or Grtflt 
Blurk Orm~g, ~haw 1 J,KAIJ, ,\uol Wn ;" ('Ai•JJtJIU t, 
litotln'a prlnt, 1 ;s~ i ftetglodJltl, u_.. ,.k',.,., .. ,,, 
Linnll!ul ; 'fh,qlodyt~• "i!Jtr, ·n-..,mat'flt. 

Tna thtractrrt of tbo nnu• T"'JliO<IJtr• 111ay Ill' thus 
•••mm~l up:-munle ICJue-, an•l trurwat("•l ault•riorly; 
1Upraorhit•l ridflet proruintllt; fur("hcall dt•preDtd ; no 
cranial rid!!'<·•; fadal anKle 3~·: •·•tewal .,.,.. large and 
alandit'¥ out; tail wantinJl; onn1 ,. .. ,·hinjC below the 
kMr-jomt; f<·N wlrlc, tho• thumb ntrndinsr t<> thfliC.'CfOtd 
joint or thr odj'oining ""'• and ai"*Y' fu"'ioht·•l "ith a 
null. Canitu•t argf', ()'l'frpu.ing fnch nthrr, their points 
bdnl!' l<o<lj(f'd ,....\oe-cthrly in intrrvalo of the ul'l"'"'to 
l<•rth; intfrrnaxil ory l~·n~anc·hyl<ltl'<ltotht• maxtllarira 
durioll' thr fir> I drntitiun: ril•, tl•irtrcn paira; nu c·ht .,t.. 
(IOIIthf.'l; larynllnl aacculi, 1moll. 

'rb~ ('him I'•"- ;. a nati•e of W Mtern A frira, to thr 
ex trot of ten or twelve deffret•a rwrth and u mu('h e<Julb 
ol' the tomrl zon~, induclinll Guineo, ll<·nin, Conj:O, 
A n~ola, &c. I n tomo di•trirts it RPI"'Rrs 111 be I'OOJnt<on, 
Inti llo\\dkh (' .'\lio;tiun frt.., Ca("' C I C.o-tl• to 
A•hantt.,.,' .Lood., 18111) infonn1 u• that at (lol•"'"• 
whtre it i-. bJ Ot) mean~ rare. it •a& ._n .. •wn to 1he 
IUitl\et undt·r tho namr of Inchl'go and lrrllrno. !hum 
tht nrtrroe. he al«> l<·arn"l tl~at thP adul"' ..,...,rally 
at'-in to the hcrght of li•o fht, thr bf\'ndth of tho 
ohonldt•"' l>f'in!l Y<·ry grt'll, and thrir otrenJ<th enonu,..... 
A female adult olwltt<•n "hi<-h ,.. m<.,.,.nrt·d su••l unly 
thrt'e ft•rt tc n inch eo; 1 .. 1 th,• ...-let n>Ott prol•bl.r •!'0 
~r. tfi,. 8.) The baucl uf an adult, fi"'"""Cd rn 
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epirits or wine, mt"aSU.-.1 niM inches and a b..lf in lenrtb, 
and t.hreoo ineh<s and four lines in breadth a.-.- tbe 
pelm. The thimpenu<', the Oratl!!', and ~·en the man
drill, have been slrang~ly confounded together in the 
works or our older tno•ellc ... and e•cu naturali!ts ba•o 
~ed the two former u identical. Tulpna adopted 
the term Quojae J.1orrou. ~ by Barb<>t (' :o-r. of 
Guinea'), and Dapper(' Oelcr. of Arrioa')ai!IO calla the 
chimpanzee the Satyre of Angola, but he ronfoundcd the 
orang of th~ Indian ialonda with tho chirnpanwe, and 
figured u the latter an orang: wbicb wtll brou~ht front 
&meo, and presented to }'ret! erick lltnry, Princt of 
Oraotre, 1777. 

&liOn, who lldopted the tenus PoojiO and Jocko (from 
pongo, inchego, en~ceo, or enjocko), m hit ~t .. ork 
{1766), gi•c• an tml14lrftct akctch of a li•mg young 
chimpanzee which be .. ,. at Paris in thr yrar 1740, and 
which wu taken in Gaboon. At that tirne Bofton ., .. 
not aware or any dlltinctlCJO betweo'CII tho Afnean and 
tbe Indian animals. I n the aupl•ltlll<·nt (•ol. •ii.) tloe 
two are, bowc•er, distlnf(Ui•hed. To tho African chim· 
JlanteO tho name or Pongo is appropridtcd, and to thu 
Indian onmg that of Jocko. Shaw dcacribea "the 
Pongo, f)r ~at blade orang-otan," u a nati•e of Afrira, 
and the "reddi..h-brown or cl!esnut oran-otan, called dot~ 
Joclto," u a nati•e of llomeo and tht~ otber lnd .. n 
iolaods. With regard to the Smittrn, llarriJ, Dotr~o, 
&c., and which ha•o been II)J>Iied by tlw early tra•rllt•rw 
apperontly to the chimllarttce, there is c•t•ry rcuon til 
belie•c that they n-ally rt>fer to tbe Dl8ndrill. 

Mr. Ogilb7 wu the firtt to point out that tbe rbim
penzee is, aa tt"oold llf..-m, alluded t<> in a work of trreat 
antiquity-the • Peri))lua llannonie.'• h ap~ that a 

• Tho orl(lnal, ot wbleh only a Ort•k translation lo 
utaot, wu written to PunltJ by llanr.o. and 11 a D&n"&live 
of a •o1oc• holD&<lt, b7 onl•r of tho ('arthO«!Diaa "•nato, 
abl& tho .\f'rloaa .-t, (or tht ettabtlthmtat o! culoDid. 
lllaa7ctltbrated men or tho aamt or llanao have u • ..s a~ 
dUfrrnt tim .. : boi who tho Uanuo In qu11tlon .,..., and 
what wu tho IU.Cl date ot hit •oyaat, o.ro not ucertslned • 

• 
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TH& CHIJfPAYZ&L 

Carthaginian navigator named Hanno ( J. .c. 600, or 
abou~ lha~ period), sen~ on an e~peditioo of dis<orery, 
cou~ W ettcm Africa, and oailed from Gades to the 
island or Ceme in twelve daya; and thence, following 
the cout, be arrived, in ecventcen daya, a~ a promontory 
called tho Wet~ 11om. 'fhenco, tkirting a bnming 
ahore, he arrlvro in three day• at tho South nom, and 
found an island inhabited by what were l't'g&rded u wild 
~n, tailed by the interpretcra Gon'flqj, who were 
rove~ with loog black bau, and who fled for refuge to 
the mountaint, and defended themoelvet with eiOnea. 
With aomo diffieultfthree female~ ,..,.. cspwred, tho 
male~ having e.<apecl; but ao deeprrately did they fi~t, 
biting and t .. rintr, that it wu found necea.ry to kill 
them. 'l11~ir prescned okina were earriod by Hanoo to 
Carthtge, and hung up in ono of tho t.l'mplet u ronse
crated tro1•hies of his expedition. From thie time till 
tho aixt~onth century of our era wo hear nothing of the 
chim1l&nr.eo; for the weetem ~-oa•t of Afriea was, u it 
mar bo aald, re-dis<o•ered only in tho flfte~nth century. 

One of tho mott uus~worthy of our earlier travellera, 
Andrew O.ttel, a eailor, wbo wu taken priooner in 1689, 
and lived many,...,. in Congo ( l'urehu'a • Pilgri1118'), 
deecribet two ammals, the Pongo and tho En!l'eco, the 
former u hip;h and &touter than a man, the latter being 
much lcat. 'l'he Poogo, whieh it doubtleu the ehim
pantoo, he d-rlbee u having aunkcn oyee, long hair on 
ll1o aidea of tho head, a naked face, eara, and banda, end 
tho body tlightlf rovered. 'l'he limbe differed from 
tho&c of man, being deetituto or calves, bu~ the aninJal 
walked upright. In ita disposition it it ltatcd tu be 
fl'I'&YO and melancholy, and even when young far from 
froliC)IOOIC; at the aame time it ;, awift and agile, and 
;, aometimet known to carry away young negroes. lie 
further atata that thtse animals eonnruCted arbours in 
"bich they alept. 'l'beir diet ronai.tt'<l of fruita, outs, 
&e. ; and their musc:ular streo!l.!h ia weh that ten men 
were unable 10 o•ercome ooe. (Fill'. 9.) Upon the death 
of one of their community, the turvivora rover the body 
with k'&vca and brancbee of trect. 
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llo man, t rwcr, 0.. Ia Bn • .oc, and others dt'$Cribe the 
chirn\11nreo •• li1 ing in lrooJ"• which resiu the att .. la 
or wi c) t>t-b, and c•cn dme the el~)'hlnt frollltlH'ir 
""""''· 'fh<y ~ matchleos f!N'n~ and COWIIgc, 
and it is Hry dangerous for ainglc individuals to IIIW 
near their platoa of abode. Boo man statea that on one 
ilCt'ruion a number o( them attodNI, o•ert••"ertd, and 
•ere Jli'O('«•Iin' to poke out the el" of h•O ala•ea, "hen 
a l"'rty of tll'grott arri•td to their rc.c:ue, That they ""''I'""" ami tarry a .. ay the n~...-. • into the woWI, 
ami there d('lain them oomNimcs for ~ran. i• a>•crttd by 
all, and an inuonf.'C came under tho personal notice of 
De Ia B~. Co)'tain Paine""' a .. ul"('(l that limil.r 
in•ta..- hap.,en in Gaboon. JH Ia Bro."" uya tlocy 
build hut•, ond am1 thtllll!Chcs "ith dubs, and that they 
IIBik either upon two feet or four, a. Ol.'nlion may rc
qutrt'. 

L~t·utenant Matthews, 1\.N ., 11 lou resided at Sierra 
Lt-onc during the years 1785.6-7, and "ho•e letters 
d""·riLing tlo11 llll1 of Afri<a •t•t••ared in 171l8

1 
in

forme us that the u cbiml•nz.('('l,' or •• ja\ .. 'nlc~, • are 
social aninonls; and that .. tbcy sencra ly take llll 
thrir ahodo near .ome dcscottd to11n or •ill"ft' 
"htre the I"JliU·t- S"'"' in abut.clant'C, of the 
fruit of 11 hirh thcy arc vrry fond, Tho build hut& 
ucsrly in the fonn in which the nativro build their 
boo.~ ... "hkh the> nl\er "ith le&•M; but tbrse are only 
for the feo ... lt'S and )Oung to lie in; the malt•l ah•&)l lie 
on the out~itl~. I I Cine of tlll'm is ohot, the rest immtdi
at.ly !''"''"" the drotroyer of th<·ir friend, and the ooly 
u.ron• to l'><'8f'C th<'ir <en~canre io to \•rt "ith your II""• 
"lnrh thrt doreetly ocize upon 1nth n I th~ rape imal!iro
able, tear II to pil'< <·•, and Jri>r ovr• the 1 unuit." I'J,e 
trrrt'otrial l11l>i11 of the thimlllntt·e arc tunfirml'<l b) 
oth,·r obcrr• <•ra. 

J,i,•utenant Uenry K. Sa)'rrs, "ho in 1839 brou~lot 
a>'"'"~ thnu1.anz<~> to Eroaland. "hirh he had pi'O<'nn'd 
in the Bull<•lll rountry, the motbrr havinF been ~hot, 
atatra that " trets aro a~ndtd by the dum )linter~ (•• 
be Ia ltd to t'Oncludc) only for food and obocnaticn." 

0 

' 
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(Fig. 10.) From the natiles he l~roed that •· th<',. do 
not reach their 1\JII gro~>th till bctwwn ntnc acid· ten 
ye.n of ag~, which, if true, bringt them extremely nt'llr 
the buman sp«ie-, a. the boy or girl of West Alrico, 
at thirteen or fourteen yeen old, i• quite a. much a man 
or woman as tho.~ of nineteen or twenty in our moro 
northern clime. Their hci~:hc, "hen full grown, is aid 
co t... bet,.ttn four and five feet; indeed I ,. . ., credibly 
informed that a m~le chimpcmzec1 "hich l1ad been ahot 
in the oeijthbourhood and brought into Free Town, 
meaoured lour feet 6~e inches in length, and was ao 
heavy u to form a very f•~r load tor t"o men, who 
Ulrried him on aJ>Oie bet\\CCII them. The nattv~a say 
that in their ,.-il •tate their slrt'nlrth it enormous, and 
chat they have setn them snap bou!'hs off the tn'l'l with 
the greaten appar~>nt case, which the united strength or 
nro men could scarcely bend. The chimpanzee i•, "ith
out doubt, to be found in all the countries lrom th<' bulks 
or tho Gambia in the north to the kinrJom or <:on go in 
the aouth, u the nath·es or all the mtermcdiatc llaTIS 
seem to be perfectly acquainted "ith them. From my 
own experience I <'an stace that the low shore• ol the 
Bullom country, situated on the northern shores or the 
ri•er Sien-a Leon•', are infested by them in numbers 
quite equal to the commonest $p«i~• of monkey I con
SJder these animals to be gr~jtOrious, for, when vi~iting 
the Mce-r~nn~ of the chief Dalla :\lohamm•doo, on the 
&11om shore, their cries plainly indicated the 'l'icinity of 
a troop, u the noise heard could nut ha•·e been produced 
by leoa than eight or ten of tl1em. 1'he ..atit'<.l also 
affirmed that the1 al1rays travel in •tronsr bodies, armed 
with stickt, .. llich they uso"ith much dencnty. They 
are exceedingly watchful, and the flrtt one" ho disoovero 
the approach or a stranger utters • protracted ery. much 
resembling that or a human bein~r in the !'rt'•test di.tress. 
'fhe first time 1 heard it I was much startled; the ani
mal was apparently not more than thiny r•ces di<tant, 
but btod it been but .fir< I could not ha•e seen it from the 
tanlllcd nature of the junlllc, and I eenainly conceived 
that such sounds coulJ only have 1>roceedcd from a human 
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bein!' who hoped to gain ossistanre by his cries from some 
terrible and inatunt death. The native who wus with me 
laid hit hand upon my shoulder, anJ, pointing suspiciously 
to the bush, saod, 'Massa, buboo livo there,' and in a l'ew 
minutes the wood appeared alive with them, their cri<'S 
resembling the barkmg of d<>g11. My !'uide informed me 
that the cry first heard was to inform the troop of my 
approach, and that they would all immediately lea,·e the 
trees or any exalted situation that might expose them 
to view, and seck the bush ; be also showed evident 
fear, and eotffiltcd me not to proceed any farther in rhut 
direction. Th~ plantations of bananas, {"'paws, and 
plantain•, which the natives usually intermrx with their 
rice, constitutin¥ the favourite food of the chimpanzees, 
accounts for the or beinjr so frequct<t in the neighbourhood 
of ricc.ficlds. The difficulty of procuring live spe<.-imens 
of this flenus arises principally, I should say, from th 
supentitions of the natives concerning them, who believe 
they possess the power of' ' \1 itching.' 

"'fhere are authon who have, I believe, affirmed that 
some of' the l)atives on the western coo.ot term tl>ese 
oni01als in their lori!!'uage ' Pongos ;' but I bcg-l••ave to 
difler with them os to ' Pongos' being a rwti~ term. 
The Portu!l'Uese rormerly monopolized the trade of the 
roast, and had large posse>$ions there, as well as in the 
East Indies, most of the ca~s, rivers, &c., bearing the 
names they gave them tC> this day. Now • Pongos' 1 
look upon to be a PuriU!flltse Ea8i Ittditm term for a 
tailless monkey ; and in consequence of their discovering 
a river in Africa the banks of which were inhabjted by 
vast numbers of this species, they called it' RiC> Pon~os,' 
• name which it bears still. This I conceive to be the 
origin of the term ; whilst on the coast I observed that 
all the natives in the nei$hbourhood of Sierra Lcouc. 
when •1>eakiug of this anrmol, invariably called him 
• lloboo,' a corruption, I should supposo, of our term 
lluboon." (' Proceed. Zoot. Soc . .' 1839.) 

Within the lost few years several young cbimpanrecs 
have been brought to this countrv, but none hove long 
turvived. Their human-like appearance, their intelligence 
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1n.! ronfiding manners, t•ther "ith their lctivity. uve 
anrseted gr;oet iotere.t ancl given nte to many nunuions. 
One"'" a female, whleh lived in tho menagerie of tho 
Zoological Society froon Scj>teonber, 1835, 10 September, 
I S:lG. lu docility anJ ,remleneu "ere remarkable ; bUI 
it t! well kno" o that the gcntl~n<"! •hie!> ehua~terises 
the voung of all the ape tribe ('he• 1>lace, u maturity 
ad vuoce<o, 10 " untcachablo OOStinocy and UllbUUC .. ble 
ferocity;" and from what wo know of tho chim
p.tntee in its wild stat~t we ha\e ~UOtl to ooncludc 
th..t the young, howe•er docile they are, would become 
savage and distrustful u they grew up, e•en ineapuvity, 
and thus form no exception to the rule. Tho lotto~ ing 
deAeription was taken from the young individuol allude<1 
to:-

General figure short and stout ; chest brolod ; •houldeN 
~""re ; abdomen j>rotubersnt ; forehead rell"\."'""tr be
hond the ~opraorbital ridge, the cranium other->iliC well 
dcvoloped; nO«l flat; no.trils divide-d by u very thin 
aep um; lips extremely mobile, and traversed by vertk-al 
~<·rinl<les; ~ large, nake.l, and lll'Ominent; eyes lively, 
deet>-set, and chestnut-<VIoured; n~k short; arolJ .tender, 
but muscular, and reaehtng, when tho animal stands erect 
tu possible, just below tho knee; all the four hands well 
devcloJ>ed, with opposable thumbs; tho nails human-like; 
the hair moderately ooane and straight, lOt>!-""' and 
fullest on the bead, do" o tbe oeck, and on the atnu, 
thin on tho chest and abdomen ; on the fore ann 11 it 
reverted 10 the elbow j backs of h•nd• naked to the wrist; 
munl~ sprinkled with abort white h•ino; skin ol the f•ee 
du;ky blael<; ean and J>Oims tinged "itb a purplitb hue; 
hair glossy hlael<; total height, t,.o feet. The lo•er 
limbs are leu decidedly organize<.! for arboretl ubia 
than in tbe orang; but their tournure is obliquely inward•, 
the kneea being bowed C>ut, but the solcs of tho feet are 
e&J'able of being "j'Pii!'d fairly to the ground. It ruOJ 
about ..-ith a hobb ing ~it, but •rry quickly, ~nerally 
a.qisting it~elf by reninp: the knucLit'S of tht• lim two 
fingers of the band on the ground, to do which it 1100!,. 
ill shoulders forwards: it can, however, and dO<'t "" k 
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frequently UJ>rip:ht. Ito pace is a sort of waddle, and not 
performed, as in mnn, by a series of stepe in "hicb the 
•nkle-joint is brought into play at each successive ltep, 
the heel being elevated and the body resting on the toes; 
on the cootTary, the foot i$ raised at once and set down 
at once, in a thoroughly J>lantigradc manner, as in stamp
ing, which iudced is ao action it often exhibits, first" ith 
one foot, then witb tbe other. It gras~ witb ito feet, 
which arc brood and strong, "ith usto01shing firmne>s, 
and has been seen, while resring on a perch, to throw 
itself comrletely btwkwards, and, without using it.s hamls, 
raise it.sel again jnto its prcvio\13 position- a feat requir
ing both great power and agility. 

In the mutilated skin of an adult we found gray hairs 
mixed \lith the hlack, especially on the Jo,.cr f>l\rt of the 
bac·k, the haunches, and thighs, tbcsc parts having a 
grizzled appearance. 



• 
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'l'u Ouso-Ot'TA' (Pilllt<CtU Safyrw1, Grofl'r ). 

•• ~ .. 

So dilfert'nt are tho charnctcrs, d~1>endrnt UJIOO O!fC, 
"hkh th<' ()rang-~uan a'>~umet at ditferent llt'node ol itt 
(lro" th, and 10 much in many ~~~· do the mal .. 
dilfcr from the females. that no little conlil\ion hae aritcn ; 
and the younsr, .,.hith is the Simia Satyrut of Linn~. 
has onh· t'('('('ntly been proH•d to be idfntiatl "ith the 
Aaiatie Pon¥'0 (thie "ord i1 no.,. remicted to tl1e orantr); 
thC' latter, a. Cuvier WSIK'Cted, and indeed •JS('rtcd, and 
a. Prof~r O•ot•n bts pro•cd, winsr the adult. (S<'<' 
Trtml. Zoo/. Soc., vol. i., • O.tt-ol~y of Chimpanzee 
and Oranl.'.') 

The dift~n nre "hicb th~ okull a .... mH in flvul"l'. and 
the relatiH• pro(•lrtion• ol the cnnial and facial r..ns. 
durintr the tran&ition from youth to muturity, ie inde<'d 
~straordtnarv ; and 1.0 F"'"t io th<' amount or variation 
uhin•tely, Wat th•· errors of naturalist. "ho ha•l no op
l.lOrtunitiee of e•umining a seril'll of erani~, uf rl>H~r<'nt 
a~•. UJ> to maturity, o.ay "ellll4' pardoned. Fig. 12 it 
the •kull of an aduh oran,, re1111rktlole 10,. the dc••l<>l>
m~nt of the facial portion, the l>n·••ilh aud otrcngtb of 
the lo"er j. .. , .• the dee1• eronial ridg•·•. or crc;,t•, tho 
eontractJO<I of thto foreh.....J, ao•l tbe flaueninll' of the 
occipot; tht• llrt'nado or tb(' teeth. and the t·nonnoo ... oize 
of the canine~. Totally dotliorent if the gt>neral form nnd 
ap,..-.ranee of the •lull or the ~-c.unjf. 

In Bomro th<'rc are t•o 11.ec:ieo ol onnl' ""e or lt"f"! 
•ir.c. and dreaded by the nati>el (Pith«tll Wnm•bir, 
c>r Pongo IVormUi); tha other or •mall eize. recently 
~h•-teri&ed br l'ror ...... r O•en from • ~hll. Thr. 
•1.ecin ( PitAmu Jlforio) has ~ tut->qutntlv •eriticd. 
h il timid and gentle. • 
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It '"'"'" &p(>('ar that a dbtinct tpcdco, of larvo· •izc, 
fllsliuct from the fl'J"t'Mt Bornran oranP', exi8ll i11 Su~natrlt.. 
~~tnt' natorali~n, it is trot•, are dispos<'d to rep-ani th(• 
Jlorn~an and l:iuuoatran lal'jre oronll' as icltnticol, and it 
nouat be allowed that oomr difficuhy exim "hich remain• 
to IX' clt·.on'<l up. Prof.-~r 0" ~~~ hn pointed oot cer
t•in dilftn'ntt'S in the rontour of their l'\'lp«tivc .kulls, 
which Se('m to justify tho•t• who contend for a diotinction 
of tpcciro. ln tlw oduh male &nocan oranjt (t'i~t. 13) 
lloel't' ore houre e>~ll<"itiea. or protulx>rant'el of callout Oesb, 
on the cht<·k-oom·o, {living a strange aspect to the coun· 
tt·nunce, and "hit•h ""' prcsunwd to bo absent in the 
Sumatran oran.r ( f'itltent.o Abdlii). Tho•y arc certainly 
not dcpicte<l in J)r. AIM-I'• fifllll't' of the head of the edult 
Sumatran nrunJ!{ l'ijt. 12) ; It ill, os fil(llrcurc often faulty, 
an•l the adult u.olc Sumatran an uoal rcn111ins to bo ex-
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amined, the point is undreided. With respect to dill'~r
ence of colour, lillie 1tress can be laid UJ>On it: the 
Sumatran spcdra is •oid to 1X' ol a much li!'htcr colour 
than the DOrnran; but all the Uorncan oron~'t wr have 
csarnined (and tb()>(' not a few) have been ol a rhl'ttnut 
colour, or brij!ht .. ndy rufous 1"'-"'ing into a chr.:nut, <>n 
the beck, and «·III'CI'Iy, if at all, darkenhan the Sumotnm 
adult female in the e<>lltcti .. n of the Zoo!,...,eo~ll)odt'ly. 

The Sumatnn animal is aai<l to exce<'tl the Uorncan on 
statul't'. .o\C<.'Onlin~r to Dr. Abel the ... le oran.: l<illr<l 
at l:tamboon on the nonh ... ·e.t coast of Sumatra uc.'CtleJ 
7 feet in stature-a tinllUiar exa~geration, u t• no~<· 
allowed. In tho spo.n of tltt• arms and hands, this anornal, 
he states, mca•urcd 8 ll•o•t ~ inches i and in the len!(th ol 
the foot, 14 incht't. Now, in the •1.oecimcn of a Sumatron 
female in the collection of the Zootogicnl Socirty, "hich 
could not have 11ood hi!(hcr thou 3 feet u inchet~, tho 
span of tbe arn•• and haoul< ia 7 feet 2 inch•·•, and the 
length of the fwt JOt inchu. That till' Sumatran 
orang docs not exe<>1-d the Uomcan m•y thcrcton• be 
•fely concluded. The I&TJ<c•t Domcan malr oraro,r, au 
adult, ,. ith llfl!'C facial callooitica, "bicb "e ever uanuned 
m.....,rcd 4 fret 6 inrhu from head to heel ; but Tcm
minck, in his mon"l'raph of' the genu•, u.p. " Our 
tl'llvellers inform us by letters from Bitn@"'rmo•mtr, m the 
island of Domco, that tlwy h~ve recently procm,od oron~s 
of 6 feet 3 inche• in lwij(lot, F'rcneh nrca.urc" ~~ feet 0 
inchc• Engli•h). In both the Borncan and Sun\atrau 
IIJCCimcns the un~tu<•ul or nail-l>carin11 pholan• of tho 
hlnd thumb i!ll aomt.•tinu·M absent, sornctim<'~' Jlt'i'ol.f.'llt, 
in both &E"X£"1; '<JIIIt.'IIHit .. it is pretttnt on one fOf,l, 
and waotinsr on the other. 

Deacription of I nt'8rlv t<JuJt male 01'111!1' from }lorn co, 
in th~ Paris Mu" um :-'J'he head is large, th~ (o,.,h<'80 
naked, retirin,r aud H•t; la..,e fleo;lry t'8llo.ltica in the 
form of oomc,.hat cn.">t..,ntic ridg .. OCCUJl)' tht• molar 
boo~, estendonoc from the tcmplu and !(ivonp: a tin@'ular 
ond even hidtouo cxJ>re>~ion to the ph•oiognomy. The 
eyes ore email ond O<'t clo.-dy t<l(leihcr; the nn-e it 
depreu.ed; the •cr>ttnu of the noatrtls thin, and Clll'ricd 
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out to blend with the akin of the upptr lil)j th(l uostrils 
arc oblique; the lipo oro thick and flt·shy, on<l th~ "PI~r 
one ;, l'urnrohed with ~<:ant1 """''IJl(·hcs; the chtn 
ii furnished with a lutolt and petlot•l branl. Tho hair ;, 
Hr1 long and thick on the bo<-k, abouldcrs, lll'ms, 
'"'~ lega; •cry tcanty on tho th~•t, aWom«>n, aod 
in,ide or the thigh• i the hair cor the lore-arnot is 
l'eYCI't(!<l 10 the elbo"a j the hair o( the head it thrected 
forwards from a romno<on ('('ntro ol' ,...t;.tinn on tho l•~k 
nf the n«k, or rather b.·t.r~n th• •honlolcrs. Tho 
rontoor or tho body ia heavy, thirk, an•l•ll-•ha1o<·n; the 
arrn1 "ith tho hands rt•nch to th~ ht•d ; till' tlmrnh• 
tof the hiod-ft-tt arc naillc'*; the jl(•nt·r tl ~'Oioor i• deep 
thc-otnut. 'l'otal hel!lht, 3 fret 8 inch.... Ill'<" .clth or 
r.re - th~ atlkl6itioa, !I iochc.•. 

The ol)lllniuuon ol tlw "'""!l ("c n-fcr to both 
Rornean and ~urn•tnan nnimul•) fttJ him ainu>., oxt·lu· 
•i•cly lor arboreal habtto: on the gr~ound hi• pl'llf!n· .. ion 
it more awkward than that of th4' cl1im.P"''"''''; for the 
abbremtit"' of the fl'"h't'>Or limho, tht·ir m•ard toumure. 
their pliancr, owing 10 the aboenl'<' or the liflllnii·J&tum 
tcrea or tho hil'"joint, and tho mode nr treading, not upon 
the sole, bot tho outer edge or the lilOt, tcmr all to hi• 
dit•w!YanllJe. Amonu: tM> treeo, ho"c•er, the C~~>e 
i• rever•ed. In t.be tnillhty foreJta of hi• natht dim.tea 
he ia freP and unemt,.,,... .. ..J, the>u11h loy no mean• rapiol 
in hi• mov~mrnt•: l111•rt•, the ... 1 l"!'llf'h of hi• tincwy 
arms enablr' him to lf'i"' brant·ht•t at an opporcntly 
hopelesedo•tance; and bT ohe JIO""'""' gno•J•of hi• hand• 
or feet loo '"inn him"' I alonu:. lou" ··nding a tall uee, 
the in ... ard toumun• or th~ len and onlle-jQint•, anti the 
freedom or the hi11•joint1 faci)itatc tl11• appliC11tloll Ol the 
!lr<lllping fooL Tho lrngth ond narro~<llC<$ of lh~ han•l• 
and teet render tht•m hook-like in d•aractcr, "hllc the 
•hort thuml•, "'!t .. r.,. b.<k towonl the •n·t .. ,.,...ible. 
act as_ a rult·nlm asra1:·•t th«' prc••l.lr'e or I he fin!lt,.. "lule 
grt..•ptng the branch to "hkb the animal •s elin!fin_~r. 

The ditfcrN\tc between the human loot ami that of the 
orang (Fil(. 14) is •cry marked; the trl'lln!fcmcnt of t~e 
bonca, mWl'lea, and muot'Uiu tcodont being modiHed tn 
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~th for a di~rt'nt purpnso. \ ct tlw,... have bN>n men 
ol' lt'nrning "ho htt\'C conr~ndOO 1h.-t in the couf'!o.t• 
of timo, uy usc, tho foot of the 0rt111g might a<sume tiH' 
lorm and proportions of th~ human, and tho huuo,on tlout 
of the oran..-. Such opimon• aro lM'nt .. th criticism. 

The l•h>•i0jl1lomy of th~ ••ran..- it ll'*'l', mcl•ncholy, 
and to\ (•n 'l*tbl'tiC, but in alJuh• not uniK't"'ml*"i( d I') 
an f'\. pn•inn of ferot.;h. ; th~ hu~ Arshf raJ o·niet on 
th~ .. .t ... nf the f·ee aJdirur an •rr of brutish ~·nt'h. 
Tlr• """' l~an for~ ud on t~ < ht'lt, the roi'Ck is sbon; 
ar"l IO<)f(o lut.led <lin han~ ruund tho th...,.t, ~Jt('(>J•l 
~h<"n th~ I an t1sral Nlrc: are intlatNf: tl•it 1()0$.('1t.lin i" tht.•u 
i:Y.ollcn out:liLe a naked •hinina: cumoor, f'kh ndin}o!' up 
along thQ •itle• of the fa~ und••r tl111 •mall an~ular e&rt, 
fillinj! up the intcrapeoo btt\\01'11 tho <"hin and th.,.t, ancl 
onoroochlnl( upon tho latter: tho liJit urtl "rinklt<l, •n•l 
1><>•'<' .. t•xtmordinary mobility; th~ onirnal can prottuolt• 
them In tho form of a <nO<rt or JotOI""'""• cuntra<·ting tht• 
m<>Uth to a circular orifice, or, on the contrary, dra" 
tl~t•m hwk, an<! tum them in •arioot din, tiono. TIH
hl'ft•hh of lhe cllt»t and ahould~n n•m~" an id.,. 
or ~reu atrcmath; tl•e abdou..-n il 1-rotlllJera.o·t: the hair, • 
"hwh tallo ou the bact and alooW<II'n 10 lontr ma ~-. 
to mt a <V•enng to the anirnsl fTOUrh•ntr in reJlOSt, 
nt"<'• ssary L ... a f~tecrion hy rla) ••nun•t du.~ bundn~ nl) a 

of tile aun, hy night a~in>t the hu•> de"'• and during 



the rainy season• u • •helter from the r.mn~ sbowe~. 
Tb~ ))lim! of tlte h•nds hove lint'S and J18Jnlloo, 115 on 
tl.- of the human •uhj«t. All the na~ed parts of t111• 

I»Jv, Wtth me U""J~ion Of the Orbil.l an,) )jJ", "bich IN 
uf i allow, copp<n. tmt, are sil•t:' -~,- or plutnfxooo,,. 
(ftor. U.) Tbe tht<·kne• oftl•c m'"""' Ieeth, 1\hicb i11 
tul1ala.. are wom do"n co a flatteneJ turf'ilet•, as arc also 
tlot• molar teeth, sho"s that they are J>Ut to rough worl 
"'"' Pror,....,, 011 Nl rN~~<~ru it is probable that thc1; '"Ill"'"" u·• ;, to tear and scrape away th~ tough fibrouJ 
INlleT ro•etin~ Of the ('00011-nut, aoJ perha)JC to 8T'IW 
tb!VUJ:h the denser •hell. The hu_e anines AI'\' tloubt
h.'tii tl.,•rt·n~ve -..tt3pnu~, •hich, in C'Onnt"<'tioo with 
tilt" mu' ·ul.lr st.rtn~th or th~ ani malt, cnablt: them 
tu oll\•r a more than suree<sful rc•i$tonce lltl"i!l.lt the 
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leoperd, and render them fonnidable OJlponenll even tu 
the lijrer. Of the babots of the orang in a >Uile ot ,.,.,... 
our kno .. Jcdge is limited. It tenants the "dude<! 
~· of tho foreott in the hilly and centroll doAtrirl' 
of Romeo and Suonatra; lhin~, u it >~ouhl apJeu, 
a ~<.>e-luded life. and not being, lilc the chimJ"''"' •·· eTt 
jrorions; nor docs it, Joke that animnl, build hut•. but, 
in aroordancc "ith ill arboreal predilections, it ron.,rucl• 
a rude -• or pbtfonn of inte,.,.o•cn boughs and,.,;~ 
anoon(l the branches of the tallt•tt trct•o, on" bich it tak<11 
up hs a bod~. Ucro the adult male" ill 1it. as i<taid, for 
loouro together. liAtleu and •1•1hetic. II is mo•emenll 
are tlow and indolent: "hen atta<ll'(l, he s"inp himsdf 
from bnmch to branch1 clearing •a.t intervaL." uh eut>, 
but not with the ra11idoty which has \l(>en io~intd, enol 
"hich is di•J•I•yed l.ly tome ot' the !!ibhons. H at la.t 
driven to extreonity, he defends hims<>lt "ub d<·tcnnin,,f 
rcwlutiou, nnd his J>ruc:ligioua bodily l"'"c"' and proM·•• 
render it danl\'erous to •·enture on a clooe assault. '1'111• 
feu ... les aro de•oted 10 their young. A lc" ) ear- •inl't', 
Captain Ball "'paired to Sumatra purJ•~dy to obtain~"'' 
of tlwse animals, but a I his outset he cxpcrionced a ocric•u• 
ob.!uw:le in the didkuhy of JII'()('Uring rruidcs to <vt><lu<t 
him to theor u•uol b~unl$: thw pi'Ot'eeded from tb~ f('Us 
of the natiVI•a, "ho not only IM>Iie•e that the oran,;s 
pt>;C('., a natural dou1inion o•cr tlu~ ((re&t forest<, but 
that th~?·are animat,,f by the toulsof the or o .. n IDe<'> ton. 
Succcedmg It lcn)!th in tloi• preliminary J"'rl of the 
uru.lcru1king, the Cttj)htin .001\ met \\ ith ono of the 
oJ.j<.-cts or his -re '• a female, "hid1 be del<'rib. • 
as IIAvong been the f~t in height. Wh~u 6rot dio<o<er,.f 
sho \\U siumg on a branch or one of the high"t ti"Hf, 
with a young one in her arms. U f.'O" being "otmded 
she Uttered I viercing try; and, llllll>Niau>Jy Jiftin): 
up ~er linle one as higl\ as her long arm~ could ruth, 
let lt go among the tO(IIllOSt branches. \\ bile the pert) 
•J>JII'OI>ehed 10 fire Bl!8111 ohc mode no &llcmpt 10 CK'8pe, 
but kept a stt·tdy >~lith, glonc•nlr ltr rye O«<loi<>nally 
towards her Ott~prin~, and It )a\"t "'C(.•mt-d 10 'W4't' htr 
hand to batten hs departure, ~Inch it .aldy clfttte.l. 
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The following summary i• the result of our repeated 
o~s.rvations upon young living specimens:-T he pro
~rression of the orang on the ground is slow and v•cil
l•ting, and is rather dependent on the arms, which from 
their length act as crutches, supporting the body between 
th~m, than upon the lo•n~r limbs, which are ill calcu
htted for such service. When left entirely to itself un 
the floor, the young orang, if incited to walk, supports 
its wei~ht on its arms, ap\>lying the bent knuckles to tl>o 
!'round, which, from the en~rth uf the am>s, is an easy 
nrtion. The lower limbs are ut the N>me time bowrd 
rmrward, ancl the outer side of the foot is placed upon the 
tt()or. In this attitude it waddles alo•ht, the arms being 
1h<· main support; when indeed it wishes to hasten its 
progre .. , it fairly swin((S tho body forward between tho 
urons, us if impatient of the hobbling gait to "hich the 
strurture of the lower limbs l'<'stricta it. The lower 
limbs, however, arc not incap><ble of supporting the bod,r 
alone. and it can waddle alons- very fairly, especiall,r>f 
it can l•y hold of anything bl which to steady itsell in 
its prot!resa. In clirnbing it 1s at its ease, and confident, 
but deliberate. It will suspend itself with its bead 
downwards, sometimes by the hand and foot of the 
same side, the disenguged hand being stretched to sciw 
.. bjccts within its reach; eometi111es by the hook-like 
hands, or the feet alone, varying its grotesque attitudes 
in the most sin(l'ulor manner, and in oil displayinrt tho 
freedom of the hop-joint. Its arboreal 11rogress is not bv 
bouncling like o neon key, but by swinging from brnnt·h 
to hrancll, grasping them by its hands in su~X•cssion. 
llabitually dull and inanimate, it has still its times of 
~j>Ortiveness, and will enfl'llle in 11lny with tbosc to whom 
it has attached itself, following them to t'Ourt their 
notice, or pun~uing them in mimic conobat. It has liule 
curiosity, ancl is fond of sitting covered "I' hy blankets 
or other articles of defence against the rold, and will 
wrap itself "I' with considerable dexterity. To thO!-e 
who art<•nd it it becomes \'rry afiOOtiunate, and rcatlilv 
olw.vi 'heir voice, rec'Ognising its name and th(' won.fs 
and t~mcs of command. Confinement is annoying to it 
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in the estrem~, and di..appointment irritatin~r Fron: 
thvoe Cll"""l puroX)SmS of ,._ .... ion ll'e oftrn exlubJttd, in 
"hich it "ill clash h•clr about, uttering a whining cry, 
and manift'iit e•ery token of an~cr. We ha•c Mo-en a 
vC>un~ orang mak~ the moat ""'nuous eft'ons ID el!alpo 
!'rom his enclosure, striving to foree the door or tho 
frame-work; and then, acrcaminr with di~~&ppointment, 
'" ing f"'m braneh to branth, and again I'C'Jielt iu end .... 
"'"""· e•cited to the extrt'mc, and all bet'•u!e its keeper 
h•d left it for a Jhort time. Nothing but his return and 
att~ntions "ould pocify it. 

Dr. A bel statea that his younp: orang ditplavt>d great 
alarm at I he sight or aomc five turtles, and also of a tor
toile; lookin(l' 11 them "itb horror from a distant place, 
to "bich he had retreated for <t'Ctlrity, and t>rojecting 
hia long lit>s in the form of a hoa'a snout. who!~ 11 the 
s:tmc time he uttered • aound bet" een the eroaking or a 
fro, aod the Fnting of a pi(l'. The yoon~ chimpanu.
which lhed m the ••ear 1836 in the men•gerie of the 
Zoological Soeiety rcroilcd with horror from a laf(I'C 
1u1ke introd~ into the room by way of experiment, 
an1l also ~cd tono~<eo "ith ••ersion; and a young 
Ot'lng in tl1e oaono mrnogeno, before "hieh a tortoise 
,. .. placed, stood a~hut in an attitud~ of amaumcnt 
ludicrous)> th.,.tri<111, guing upon the era,. lin!( animal 
"ith fixed anenuon and e•ident abhorrence. On the 
other hand, >~c ha•c seen a young omn)l' pl•r with a full
'lJO\\n cat, drag it about, /MJt the 1nimal on 1ts o" n ht'tld, 
and carry il from bmnc l to branch, rrJrnnll!"s or its 
I<'Mltchin~t and otrugglu to (I'Ct free. t'rcol. Cuvier 
noti"" the ume fact, "hith "e ba• c OUI"('hcs verified. 
The younjl' orang may bo taught to use 1 spoon, a cup, 
or glass ""h tol(•mble /lTOJ>ricty, and "ill carrrully pul 
thcnt do" n on the tab c, or hand thcnt to &arne 1oerson 
aecuttomcd to l"C'('('iYe th~m. To thi$ 110int F. Curicr 
ai&O alludos. as liCII os to the care it talt•• in adjuotir.g 
its IX:d, and co••(•ring itM'If "arnoly "ith blankets and 
cv.h~r mlltriaJs \\ h('O ~1inng- tO rt•.t1. 

'l'he younll' chim1>8n-, in com1•rison "ith lhe oran1, 
it f'11r more lively, animated, and frolic110mc · and dtS-

• 



pla1• much mol"! curioaity, bting ali•e to everything 
whrch taka~ plaro about it, and cumining every ol>Jret 
within ill re.ch with an air 10 t•on•ulcrate .. to ~18 
a amile In the f~tC or the gravcsupeetator. ln alertucu 
It ezoeedo the orang, and is to the full .. geulle and 
affectionate, and more in~lligent. T!Jr expreo.oion of 
rnrelli~ncc is inderd "ell d<·not('d by rho •i•acirr or ill 
c~"'·." hich. th·~•~b mall and decl'l1 "''• are qurck and 
ptCfriD(r. 

• 
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CllAPTF.I\ IV. 

'fou Gosno's (Genu• llylobatet). 

Tua Gibbons di!Ter from tht thicl..-t orang in tb~ •l~n
dernN ot their form ; the c·hr.o ia tndl-.,d broad and th<' 
shouldera mUiCular, but the .. -.U.t and hiJ" are rootractC'<I; 
there are small i1chiatic tub<'roouie. hiddrn by the fur, 
on "hich the animals ollen rest ·the rommencemeno, ao 
to apeak. of a structural p<'<'uliarity carried out to it< 
muuuum in the lower groupe. 'l'h~ hands and f~et arc 
n<lminobly l<mncd for clin~ing with tt•omdty to the 
bront'l•c~. Th~ arms are of cxrt~ .. tvo. lcnp-ch, re1u-hin~r, 
in the c~t attitude, to the anllt•-joint; the hand• arc 
remarkably long and slender, the naked palm is linear, 
cxpandinl( at the biiSC of the finot•rt, "hich nrc ro'c"od 
down the l.ads with fur; the thumb of the fore-han•l•, 
thwo:h •cry short, res<>mblt'l the 6nf!"ra in form ar.d 
direction, and is searedy or not at all OpJl058blc to them ; 
it I«'MI tO rise from the ,.: ri.t, 0" ing tO the alrtl(lo:o.t 
COmJ>Ictc separation of the meta!'arpal l>onc from that or 
the Rr.t finJ[er ; and the ball lormcd by its addurtor 
muocles io tri8ing. The feet arc long and slender, unci 
their thumb is greatly develo1wd, so as to form an 
anoa~onill to the other toes ronjointly. In some spc<'i~• 
the Ann and •eoond finger or the fcnt arc more or 1 .... 
unit~l togt'Cb~r; this union in the Siamang is carriC'd 110 
the la•t joint. The lo" er limbl arc abort, and bo" ('() 
in. aocl tbe ankle-joint hat that inward toumure 10 
advantageOUS to an arborrol animal ; hut the biJ)ojoint 
,. I('('Ured by the ligamentum terea. In one speeies, tho 
Soamang, there i• $ large laryn~l llt'<'tlhu. The skull 
is well formed, though the forehead retreats. The rami 
or the lower jaw are narrow. Tho inci•or teeth arc 
modt:'ruh~, the canines slender, tho molars modentc, 
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with the cro..-n bro.<~ and bluntlv tul,..n:ulate. Drntol 
• 1 1 · 4 · . I I I li - 6 •ormu a:- ncJ.sors, _ ; canmcs, ; mo Dr'$, 

4 I I ~- ~ = 32. (Fig. 16) The pribhont are clothed •ith d.,·p 

\ 

' 

" ·-Tooth OfGit.iooa. 
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thick fur, soltcr in sou~t• •1• t·i•·' thun t~tlwra: on the 
fort...,rms it is in mo"t "'pccit·~ rtl\t•rtt•U tu the ell.CJ\H; 
in one or t'AO it is t"f't'l·t. Th .. l'~'ail.ull roluun of 
the.. ani mala are from hl•ck to ~ro" n, bru" n-grar 1 aud 
stra" -yellow, 

The g;bbooJ are di•tributt"Cl through Java, Born<'O, 
Sulll.ll<ra, Malarca, a~od Siam, "h~re tht•l tenant the 
fore.t branches, amonJC "bich th~y di•pf"y the """'t 
lllltonishing acth•ity. They sweep from branch to bnmch 
"itb arro" -like velocity; their moclc is to •u•J>end tlll'lll• 
"'"" by thtir long ~. and hy an ~n~,.,..ti~ lllut
cular moH~mtnt to launrh thcm,t•hes: 01\Vtanl.s:, anning 
at u di~tunt branch, which they •<'i•c with aclmirablt• pre
cision. l\!o~<~t lh·e in troops or tiunili{'S; •oule StK·t·i<~e 
frequenting the mountain-ranl!h t'C.IHMI b,1 fort •t• ol 
fig-n•et~, otheno kee~ln!{ tu the ton··~· or tht• "'""'•· 

The head or the g•bl10u is small and or an oval figure, 
and the face i1 depre ..... J; the esprC»iOII of the ('(>UI\• 
tenanee IN>inp: tm"e, ft'Dtlt, and rather melancholy. 
All utter loud ~ritt, "hence, in tmitauon ol the •otmd, 
baa nriseo thu name or W OU•\\OU, " hith app<·ars to be 
couunon to t"o or thrt'"e Spe<'irt; fl'("(t. Cuvier hu 
applit-d it to tht A,:il~ (:ibbon, lout Camr•·r l•ad prr•i· 
ou.ly appropriat<'d 11 to the Silv~ry Gcbb!.n, aaid b) Dr. 
S. r.h ifler to b~ rolled Ou-oa by the nathl'l or Ja•a, a 
word differing little in th~ sound from \\OU \\OU or \\00· 
.. 00. Non~ or tl•e gibbon~ anaio to the IUiture 
or tht' orang, about thn-.l feet IN>in(( the h~l.ht or the 
largc•t spooic1 ltundin!" ''"'ct, nn attitude "hic·h thc.1· ore 
capable of ... uming on tht' ground or any lt••cl surfil<-.!1 

alone: wh~h tht) wcod<lle, at a qult'l 1•ee, in the m01mer 
of the chirupanu~, u,inp: the am•• '"' ballln<'\·1"1, or (J(('S.. 

sionally touching the !l'I'Ound with the fingcno. 

To& AGtU: Gtnoo'; 
alfO kno .. ·n uncltr the nMi•t titl .. l'n~b·J"'ti and Untrk,.. 
CUlm (Hylolxcttl llfPii•, F. <.uv.; HyWI.<cttl Lor; 1/. 
Roj}lt -ii). 

'f'hia inteon-•tin~ .tiM>t"n i~ I nllhe or Sumatra, and 
0\\ ing to (."ertam yanatiot•_. 10 colt,ur, 10 "luch h i.. eut..-
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j<oct, bas been formed into two diotinrt spcci-.n error 
now COrrected. M . .Muller, in reli·rcncc to thisfSibl••u, 
ltateo tbat it ia c:vriou to ul*'rve ou numeroaa..,.oona. 
" 'rwo indi•idual• are newtr (J'Yf'iot.t ty lbe ume; and •e 
were therefore di•(IOO<>d to concludt•, during the l'lrly 
t•rt of our ally in .Sumatra, that th•·re Wert' l'ilally dilr,·r
~nt •f'Ocl• or what, 11 it l'"'•ed, io but ooe Hylobat .. : 
''" ot .... t>nlr after the examination of uuli•idual• or 
diHercnt colour1, and aft~r wo had ltillcd uJanr of both 
ae•ea and •arioua _,,.., that we Cllmt! to tl•e rooclual"o 
tbat the oen~rlt.,.otam, or lolodt oeng1u, and the oenglto-
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poct!h, or while ocngko, of the lU.Iayans, were the .... ., 
SJ)(!r('lel. '' 

'fht j{entral rolour or this specit'!l nries from black to 
bro" ni•b-yellow and yellow~h-" bite ; a white or palo 
stripe tra• tn(ll the brow, and the sides of the ftC\' and 
throat are ot\en gray or 8axen: in black or darlr. indi•i· 
dualo the lumbar region and crupper are u•u•lly ora pale 
rusty-bro"n or yello,.ith; the pale indi•idualo have th~ 
throat, chest, and abdomen of a darlcr brown. The 
pale-coloured tomales often 1>roduce black young, and 
tho block os often young of' a pale colour. (fi(l. 17.) 
Wo have occn otraw-whitc young. 'l'ho fur ia •ot\ aml 
\\OOlly: th~ flrn two flngcra of the foot are unitt>d tOjl<'· 

tbcr at the bti<•. 
Tho agile gibbon usually lives in pairt, and •• timul 

• 
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and ~~nile : its activity and tht velocity or its mo•·~lll('nta 
are .,. onderful ; it ~oca(K"'I'""'uit almost like a bin! on 
the 11 int. On the slightt .. t alal'11l it ~nds rapidly to 
th~ top or a Ire<!; itthercoeiw. a 6e~ible branch, '""'gt 
iu.elf tl\ o or three tim~tto flO in tho requisite imJll!lu~, 
and then launches iu.elf li>l'l•ard, repeatedly clearing, 
"irhout etlort and wirhoo.ot fati)l'uc, as i\lr. Duvaut•t•l 
"itne,'K'd, spaces offorty li.>t>t. (fig. 18.) 

Some few )'HI'S •in~. a ft•!IWe or this ·~cieo .... 
ezhibited in London. Tl•c t«hiry or this ammal in the 
Ia= rompattment in "hi~h it eurcised it.elf, and tho 
•eloo.-itv and precision .. irh "h•~h it launched iwlf froon 
branch IO branch, C>Citt-.1 tho admiration of all "bo 
beheld it. Distances of t"chc and eighteen feet "rl'll 
rhos clelll'\'d. the gibbon ke~t·mg up a su~s>ion of 
launches, "·ithout intt•rmi~ion and lOrn [t'TC8t knJrth or 
time, and all the "hilc c>hibiling an air of nonchalance, 
ns if the feat was of the moot t•a•y pcrturnoante. l n h~r 
floght, for so iudeed it mitht be to•rnwd, the ~ibbon 
seemed but to touch the branches "ith her hands on her 
prwrcss, the impetus bo·in~ acquired durint that, m<lmeut
ary bold; and It could not be doubted that, if the animal 
hd been in the cnjoym~nt ol ltberty in her o"n neti•e 
lo,.....t, dis~-. far e:<e«..!tnll' tight...,n fcct ""''ld be1o 
formed no interruption to ht·r pro;:....._ It wa• turi•ous 
to "it nbS how •he could 11op in her most ra'j'id ftittltt, 
"When the momentum \\It at tht hig.liest, &h it nu~la 
naturally ha•e been •ui'I""''.,J that a padu•l ~S<tlloon 
"ould ha• e been requiN.'<I. l>uddeuly as thought, ho". 
ever, she arrested her PI'Of!'~••; the braMh aimed at 
being seized by one hancl, a rupid and enl'rl!'etic move
ment rai..ed the body up; the bnutl'h ""' thru ~l'lll)lcd 
bytbc bind-band•, and tht·~ •l•< .at, quicth· jlatinjt at 
•hf' a~toni!>lled ttpect¥tor'l ul ht·r t Uri•Jn!iuar,- ;, mna.stta. 
With the Arne obn•ptn- did she tbro .. he....,lt into 
ettioo. Admirable ,... the ('l'('(t'"'" "ith "bi< h she 
calculated ber di,taDt't'J end n•l'ulated the impulte 
n~•ry to clear int("rVJ.la ' • .,.,in~ lr<•Dl tour. s,~, or •ix, 
10 Oiflhtr<>n feet: ltJCb i1>dfcd \\II htr quid..ueu Of C) e, 
that when apples or othtr fruit• "ere thro" n at her, or 
10 as to poss ncar her in ht·r fti@lll, •he "ould t'Ottlt thrtu 
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without apparent effort, and at the aame time "ithout 
discontinumg her career. 

While exerting her feats of agility the gibbon ~vcr 
and anon uttered her loud call-notes, cunsistinf!' of the 
syllable$ oo-ah. oo-ah, in a graduated succession of half
tones, ascending in the scale till nn exact octave "" 
attained, when a rapid series of descending not~, pro
ducing a shake, durin!!' the execution of wliich the lips 
vibrated and the whole frame quircred, concluded fhc 
strain. The quality of these notes WI!$ not unmusical, 
but their loudn~ was deafening as beard in the apart
ment. and when uttered by these animals in their nath<• 
forests must resound far through their stilly depths. It 
is t>rincipally in the morning that the gibbon exerts th~ 
whooping cry, which is doubtless its call to its mate <>r 
companions, and it was at that time that we heal'd it. 
It should be observed that at first tho syllables we~ 
slowly and distinctly repeated, and on tho same note, E. 
As the ton~ rose in the chromatic seale, the time 
quickened, till, gaining the octave, th• descent by half. 
tones was inexpressibly rapid; this ended, two barks fol
lowed, each composcc! of the high and low .,., sounded 
nearly together. Altbe conclusion the animal was always 
violently agitated, as if wrouj!'bt up to a high pitch of 
excitement, and shook with all her strength tho branch 
to which she was clinging, or the netting, the cords of 
which she grasped with her hands. 

The following notes will give a correct idea of the 
musical call of this gibbo£1 ;-

Allegretto. A-/lora•®. 

JiQ J 6 J~ ,Je, ~~JfJeSl#J%9 
CreliC<t<do. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

JJ9 ei t-JfJ fl1j p:sc ~ $ 1~ 
D 



Thi• intcr~stin~: anirnol \\O• timi<l ancl jr<·ntl••: •he 
Jrft"Ktfv preferred the prt\~i.4'11f"f' nf frmnlt•t~ Ill that of mrn~ 
a utl aj1pro.trhrd the1n anrt rt•C't·h·t•tl tllt'ir alt4 utioru• \\ ith 
,,lr.asurt: there is ,.. • ._._.,n to hdit'H' 1t1at •1l·trt·atmrnt 
lu,t) JUI4Ie hrr ~~~ .. piciOtu of tltr M''C fnm1 "h:da !b<• ha1l 
t·xp(•.rienred injur,y. Sht" 'Aa.• it~u·lliJrrnt ltKI o\.l!('r,-.nt, 
an•l t1tr quiC"'k t)'et IN'rne•l to lte rH r tm tl•~ "Dtrh, 
ICf'IJtinllin~r evtrv JIIP:t'!OO encl obwnmg an that )GJIS(>t) 
around her. Wi.rn a I"'"''" haol onrt' Jfllln"l h<·r ron
tidt ncr. 1hr. would dca«n1l to 111rc t tum u often 11 
invited, and allow her hRn,ia tube takc•n l•t1M Hl,and her 
~~~n fur to be stroked, witho41t any ht .. itutum: hJ INual ..... 
thomrh •tnmvc to hrr, thf' Jl•" ht•r f•mtitlt rwP, \\ithrn1t 
auv pn'vious attempt' at routili .. tinn. Thf' must·td.lr 
IKtWf.'r or the arms, ihOUidl'rl, l&lltl dabt \\&11 Vl·ry "'"·ttl, 
01111 till' muocl~11 \\trc li<ll'ly <l•·•·••lu1•·•l; th~ 1'111'•1 "'" 
hmad and the 8houldc,.. hiiJh; till' r<·••·h ol tht• rxtrnd<·d 
ann• \\U.S about six ft•l"t; and ttw nnirunl wlu'n t•n•t•t 
•tno<l ol••nt three f~N from tho ht•••l tn tht• top of the 
lll'u•l Thr loron and 1•ml'ortiona ol' thia l(ihl•m c·nuld 
nnt fail to ttrikc tho m()tlt t'a!Hal oh't:·rvt•r tu adaptiu~ 
it not tmly ror an arbon-at C"ll•tr·nt•\· hut fur thai kuacl 
"' ari~~CJrt"al ~l"CI-·ion. thost'! ft~·inl.! l•undJI':t trom hruU'h 
to brauth, "hicb have be~o drJtnl...,l. 

Tna SuM.\>G (Jiyld>al"'!f•tlmtylu•)· 

Th~ s,,.m ng (fi~:. 19) i• the la~t or th<' «ibhm,•, 
l~till~ 'IJIWan!J of lhn't' f<<ei!O h~ij:ht, anol O( thP 'C111·C 

time robuot &Dd muacular. The lur l• "'"'111 and blacl; 
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the firtt and second fingers of the f<>t>t ~ united to Cl<'h 
other, an~ there i$ a huge lurtngol ~ucb oo the throot 
covered with block naked akm, wboch, whco the sac is 
clistrnded with air, is smooth and glouy. The use ofthi• 
apparatus is not very apparcut; rno•t probably tbo sac 
h.as 10onc mftuencc on the •·oice; for :\lr. G. Bennett 
( • \\'anderin!l$.' &.e.) obsenc. that \\hen the oiamancr in 
his 1~011 w•• irritated, h<' inftoted the pouch, uue<>
on~ a hollow, barking noise, tb<' liJMI bcin~r 11 the same • 
time I"'~ oot aod the air driven into tbe sae, while 
thr lo\\tr jaw wu a little protruded. It is this noiae 
which M. Duvauecl dcscrib<> , u "e s~Upret, when he 
Jlot~• that the siamang roust~ occat•onally Croat i'-
1 cthurgy tu utter a disagreeable cry •Plii'OIIching in 10und 

112 
• 

• 
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to that or a turk~y('O<"k, and" h~rh he tak.,. upon hi~M<"If 
to MY f'.xpn "4"'1 no f4·ntiment and d(!(")ares no "ant .... 
Mr. l.lenneu noticed that th~ ~ac wM inflated, not onh• 
durinp:•n~tcr, but al"" "hen th~ anilllal was pl""-•ed. ft 
is extlu.ively in Sumatl1l that tb• 'lam&nll' is foon•l: it is 
abund•nt in the ro...,.t•. ""I)('Cially in the n~ijl:hbonrhood or 
llencoolm, which T'(';;(>urul with the loud and di•eordant 
c·rir, nf the troops •h••lt•red atuonsr tht· lr•rty brant~e>. 
(Fi«. 19.) DmaUt'('l ~~ uhatthi~t !~pt•dt·" is ~Jo", inani
matt. and dt"titnt<' of •<·ti\ ity amonfl the· trt•rt, ancl on the 
@'round it is •o ovrr«,n<· hy fear •• to be inc .. p•bleof reoi•t
ance; that in t·apti\it.r it t·~;hibit~ no plf'll~inac trai&A, lK"in~r 
at on~ •tupid, •l·•~•h. an1l a" L "ard, unA•t~:i'ptible either 
or ll't'liflga or jlrawrut ronfidt•ncc or or re•en~tr. and 
n>prdintr nothin~t "ith inte,...t. On the rontmy. Sir 
T. S. Raffleo. "ho k~J>t .. •venol or th.- animal•, di'O<Til>cs 
the •iaman~r •• l"'ld ond J>OWt·rfuf, but •a•ily domrst>
cated, ~tent!~. t•ontid('JU, and 11.tWi11l, ontl unhappy if not 
in CiHOJ,.my v. irh th~f' t() whom it is aua<·ht'tl. Nay, i\1. 
DuvauM·I cocuno•lict• him ... lr: I\ rat b~ •r• all ito ... n..,. 
are dull and irupt•rrt~·t, anti th~n jliv<'O ftfl Rt'COUnl ol its 
extr(lmc vittilon("f' and ac·utent•llt of hf'arin1l, and of 1hc 
aft'e<'tion or the moth• ... for tb~ir youn~r. rr .. youn, one 
be wounded, the motht•r, who carries it or rollou it 
cloe<•ly, remains with it, uttenr the nHlllt farncutablo 
crie1. and ru•h~s upon the mrmy with open mouth, 
but, lxoin~r: unfitted for ,...,mhat, kno•·• neither ben• to deal 
nor ahun a blo•. It i11, he add11, •• a ruriout and intf'n'Ff
in~ apt•etac·lt•, "·hich a little pl'l'ceution hu ~rnctimct 
enabled me In "itne>o•, to ... ,. the r~noalet cony their 
younfl' on .. In the •al!•r, and the"' •·a•h their reret, in 
•pite of their rhifdi~h outrrit••, lx-sto" '"' a dr~trcc of 
time •nd ca~ on their rlt•anlin~··•, "hi<·h. in many Nl~, 
therhilolreo of '""o"n 'I"'"'', mil!'ht en•y." Tb(' ~hla~t 
inrormcd him that thr }OUnft are carried Tel!JK'f'li>cfy 
bythMe of tlwrr "" n •c• ; and al.o th•t tho 1iomang 
fl't'qurntly f•ll• a pl't'Y to the titter, under the influ•n<e 
of th•t tort of t.,~maunn •hirb 1nten.~ ttn"Or produces, 
and wh>cb the 1nake it aa>d to exereiae o•er bird• and 
tquirreb. 
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19*.- Su.aa.nc. 

:\lr. G. Bennett"• a<'<'OIInt (' Wanderings,' &c.) of 
the tiaman~ which he kept for oome t ime gives us a 
very favourable impression or ic. ditpooition and intelh
~e'""'· Tho adroitness and rapidit,r or ito movements, 
th~ ••r•cty or attitudes into whtch it threw it~lf 
when climbing about the rigging of tho vesael in which 
it Wll.l brought from Singar.oro, and tho vigour and 
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prehensile power of its limbs, indicated its adaptation 
to the brant be• of the forcst. Its dis,mition was ttcntle, 
but animatt~l anrl lh·ely, and it de ightcd in playing 
frolics. ll"ith a little l'apuan child on bonnl'this sinmnng 
be<-auoe very intimate; they mi!!ht oticn be seen sitting 
near the capstan, tbe animal with his lon~t nrno rouud 
her neck, !o•·in!!IY eatiug bi;cuit tugethcr. In his 
gambols with the child he would roll on deck with her, 
•• if in mock combat, pushing with his feet (in which 
action he possessed great muscular power), his long 
arms entwined round her, and pretending to bite. 
\\'ilh the monkeys on board he also seemed desirous 
of establishm~t amicable eomponionship, evidcutly wish
ing to join them in their ganJbols; but as the,\' avoided 
bts rompony, probably from fear, he revenged their un
sociableness by teasing them, and pullin~t their tails ttl 
every opportunity. lie recognised his name and \\Ould 
come to those he knew when called, and soon became a 
general fa•·ouritc, for his liveliness "as not accompanied 
bv the love of mischief. Yet his temper wll! imtablo, 
and, on \xoing disappointed or confined, he would throw 
himself into tits of ra,::c, SCr<'arning, rolling about, and 
dashing everything aside within his reach : he would 
then rise, walk about ir1 a hurried manner, and J"("p('at 
the scene as \xofore. With the cessMion of his 6t ol 
anger, he did not abandon his purpose, and otien @'Sined 
his point by stratagetu, when he foundlhat •iolence was 
of no a••ail. 

\Yben •·essels were possed at sen, it "as very amusin@' 
to M'e him take his position on the peak haul) ards, and 
there gaze on the dell<lrling- ship till she was out of sight. 
After this he wou d deocend and resume his sports. 
One instance of his intelli~ence is peculiarly intercsting-. 
Among 'arious articles in l\1r. Bennett's cabiu, a picee 
of soa\> greatly attracted his attention, and for the 
rcrno1·a of this soap be had been once or twice scolded. 
Ono morning Mr. Bennett was writinl', the siamang 
being present, in the cabin ; when, east.iug his eye$ 
to,.ards the animal, he observed him taking the SOtlp. 
" I watched him," says the na.rnuor •. , without ins 
perceiving lhat 1 did so; he oc-ca.ioulllly cast a lurti•e 
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l!'hnce towards the pla<'t' "h~re I •t. 1 J>n!trnded to 
"rite; h~, ""''"!r me busily ~"~"'K!'<I, took up the srur 
an•lono•~·l R\\ly with it inhi1Jl<l". When ho had "alked 
lutlf tho lcn~th or the eabin, I lpoko quiNiy, witllloUt 
fo·il(htcninjl hun. 'fhe instant ho fillllod 1 aa11 him, ho 
'"tlkod l~tck a~in, and Mposit"'l tho 8illlp nearly in tho 
••me plaec "hence he had t.tkcn it; thus bctr•) in)l, 
l•nh by hit fin;t and J,,,, action•, a ron<ciou-nes• of 
lun·ing t.lon•• \\TOni(." Tlus auin ... t diN! •hen nearinl{ 
'"'' ahor,., to the regret of all th<• Cl\'". 

Tua WutT&-DASD&D C.moo' (1/•I•>&Jiu Lor). 

To till "' •tK'Ci~ we refer lkoth I ht• C. r.nt•l C. ibbon and 
the !'em Giubon of Butfon. h is the Simia lungim~na 

20.-Wblte-lwuode GIINoD. 
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ttmf'I'"'CI, lively, and froli!"ffult. In !E2R a youn!: 
male li•ed for a short time in the mcn"'!cne uf the Zoo!. 
Soc. Loud. 

Tua Uvoo.oc, GoLOii:, Iloowo, OR \' onoa: 
(fly/, batt< ><-yn't•t). 

Tlw llooiOt inhabits the province of Amm, probably 
nloo other part.• of the r .. t~rn llC'Ilin•ula, and attains thr 
IIOtUr\• of four feet or UJ)\\ANI 11 hen fuJI grown and 
standin~t in an upright poo;ture. The whole animal is 
eo• el'('d 11 ith uniform bl'"'k hair of .. hinm,r ri~d qual it~·, 
•rn dirit·r\nt from the wooll,- ll•xtur& or tb~ fur P"'l•" 
to tl.r la•t •J><'<'ies, and. in th<' abo.·nf<' of all other charac
t•ra, alune •uflicirnt to di<tin::u>•h them. A 01hirc b&nd 
or Allet, about half an inch in brta•hh • ..-puat .. the foce 
from the fu ... hl'8d; it pust'S immrd;.ttly 0\l'r the e~·e
brou, but dOl'S not extend beyond the temples, leaV>ntr 
the cheeks and chin of tho same black rolour u the rest 
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of Erxlcb<n, and the Simia albimana of Viaort and 
Hor<field; the Pith«~a Lar of Geotlroy, the Pttht'<'UJ 
•ui~tuo of Geotfroy, Kultl, ami Oesmart'.t. Th~ fur 
is 110ft and woolly; the colour varies from dirty.bro" uish 
or from yellowi•h.wbite, to d.,..p umber-bru•n or 
blll·i<isb-brown, tho erup~r hein!f paler; the l.ote is 
~urircled by a blind of "llitc ; tho hand• ond ft•N are 
"hite; the 6rtt 111d <econd 6ogera are 110noetim• unittd 
at the~. ,Fi!: 20.) 

The Wbite-handt'd Gibhon ia a nathr of ~lularca 
anti Siam, but of ita peculiar habits nothin~ is a•e.>r
~·in• d. It iJ one of thoote s~;,,. whi• h b..s hithrrto 
loc~n in a »late ol ronf.Won, but from "hi<-h OJ>J>()Muni
ti~ of esatuinin~t uumbera of s~·cim<'ns have enabletl us, 
u we truot, to di.cntan&l" it. 

Tu11 Su.vnv Gtooo:<, OR \l"ot·wou or C.u.w•a 

HJt.J.u• I• ,., • ·~· 
Tbis gibbon i• a nalht• or Ja>a, wbrrr it \\US met 

"itb by .\1. Muller, who atates that it i• r•llt-d there 
Oa-oa, liotn iucry, "b"""" ai>O doc name uf W<>U-\\OU, 
which bu ~~~~'hen tootho·rsperit·s. (Fi~. 21.) The fur 
is fine, lonr, close. ant! woolly; th,•gencn~l colour is uhy
~ray, someti~M'S oliJ:hdy tin,~ ,.,,h bro• n. and J•lt•r on 
the low~r pert of the bee• ; the sidt. or the ,...., are "bite; 
tho •olea and palms arc blad<. Aceordin~ to lllullcr, 
the tint of ¥ray vari~s in mt("n~ih, and SOtawtim~·" h.~ a 
bru¥i nis.h, lt-•metime.- a ydlo• i .. l, lc.»e~, thf' fll("\' lk•ing 
cncirclt'tl "ith "h11~ or lid11 !l'"'Y· In agt·d animul< thl• 
<·belt berom~t of 11. blacli•h roluur 

It is to the relebr.c.-d IUlaloan '' Camper thot we 
u"e tbe n"<Ognition of the Soh~ry Gibwn or Wuu-,.on 
"" a distin<•t speril'l. The sperimfn whkh he dit""'ted 
,.., broull'bt from oue of the :UoiU<'<'IS: in the..- lolands 
n is reported to frequent the den-e jungle• of tall tall<•, 
amongst "hieh it Uispta~-s 1uUonishin~ neth ity. 1'" o or 
three living individuals •J•J•'&r at thtl .. rent timet to b..>e 
~•;.ted in Englan<i Of th~..-. one bcluc•&ed to Lon! 
Clive, ant! is d,..,.,bcd by Pennant. 1t was aood-
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of the bo<ly. The b.ek• of th~ hanols anol feet are al<e> 
hlu•k, and the hair or the fol'\••urms is rcvt•rsed, or di· 
""·ted t<~IUI'\I• the ~1110~ •· o,r th•· h•l•ta a11d into-)lizettt'e .or the h?"loc: ,. ... po-w· 
ol· taoled ftn•l a~rate anformottun, whoch ,. ill •mpl,v 
N>lnJ>ellMte for OUr at'llnty k110" lt•dl(<.' Of the J>reecdinl', 
"lnl>t the prohable aimilaricy of tlwir mnnnrrs r. •• ,..., 
u• little ~ ~ f'l'tlr<.'t our ljl"I>Oran<'e upon thi• point 
.. \llaman•l, m hiS adJi~ to ULfl Dutch translation uf 
llutl'on', "''rl.o, in_«'rta the fnJin,.inl( n<Mi«•, "hich l111 
hud n'Cti>~•<l from Colonl'l Gonl<>n, of an animo! of chi. 
·~·i~, "hich had l>M:n 1'1'\'""'""'-' IJv th~ kin II' of·'"""' 
to 'lr. Harwood, by ,. l.....e bruth.,; it ..-as brou~ht 10 

the Cape ur Good llope and r;i-.n to it~ dt-criher. 
u Thls apt~/' S:lYS Culotwl Gordon, •• t:allt~l tv'd()('• in 
itA tUUivto oouotry, .... , a femalf', ~n·l remarkahh· mild in 
itl diJPOiit.ion: .,.,11 moultey• alone "l'n' ditjlf,•a.·iul< to 
h~r. and abe rould never endure their preoene<>. ~ha 
ohnJ s "alk<>l upri~ht upun her II• o hin•l·l"'!', ami roul.t 
''H'n run \'t•ry ~wiflly; \\hen pa..-~ht( over a tt't..ll"' oromon~ 
rhina ,h,• "u c:,urularly cart>ful not to l>r,.,.k anphinll'; 
•he u-.:<1 her d• ouk in the ... t of JK'<'hen»oo, an•l 
h~d ber kn...,. roroi('CI ilke thOSo• ol the human Spo'Ci• •· 
Jlcr cry "as so actau', that '"'ht.'n near it "'a" neee.Dilry 
to atop your ""rs to ••·oi<f bcin!l' atuuncd by it; till' 
fl'f'Juently f...Ouounced th" word )'•·!too many UOie$ ron
o«uti<ely, layio~r a em••ur emJ>h•• , on the L..t syllabi,•, 
and when oho hear•l•ny noi;e 1'\'>.:nobling thio 110und she 
Invariably ana><el'\'d it on the sam~ manner;" h~n exprt>«S
inil' pJee."'UI'(\ or conh•nt. ho~·ever, she uttt.•red a low 
JrUttural "DUnd. Wheo &11." WI} indi.tJtNo-d, •he f.,.uo•l 
like a child, and Cllll<! to her aequaintanet'S to 1,.. l"'th.t 
and comfortetl. Her lood was milk .. nd ••ll~table•, ami 
•he had such a dislike to meat of' all kinds, that she ••••n 
,...(u;ed to Ht off a pl•c• which had coou.in<-d u. Wht'tl 
thir<ty <he dipped b.,. 6n!len into the liquicl and tht n 
ourk1.:.l tbom ; abe would not ... H,•r herseli to be dn:o."-d 
in any kind of jacket, hut or her own acronl "ould con•r 
hr,..;lf "ith any doth ~he foun•l at hand to krep outtnc 
oi~t air. Her charactCT was po:noi•e and ruclancboly; 
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but .he \\Ould ons\\Cr J'('ftdily 10 hrr name, Jm..y, and 
rome 10 ) ou "hen rolled." 

llul llu• mO<t COIIIflleiP RC<'UUnl \\ h'a(oh \H' f.O"h' Of 
the rluartiC'Irr nml habi1s of thi• 1fll'dl'8 i• t'Ontoiuro in 
lhll li>ll011 iuj( letlrr of Dr. llurrou!(h, who hadjrocun•ol 
the ~pt'<'itnl''" nflcrwnrd• dP>~·rilll'd and fi~urc hy Dr. 
llarlan. "These ~il>bons,'' ..ay• Dr. U., """"' pn·· 
>~'111<'<1 10 ""' by Cap1ain .\le>outdcr l>a>ic!Jon, of tb" 
llonourahle Company's St'rvhto, staliont'd at Goalpara, 
nn th~ llurrampooler river, in 1hr LinL..!um of A•-..w. 
They are cuii,.U hooloc hy thr A•-&1111'5<', anol an- m•·t 
"i1h on 1hc Garro..- Uill,, in the •irini1y or Goolpora, 
IJI\'t\Hlt·n latitude 26° and 2o0 north, and thf'l IIM"'t:IUI~n!l 
in qu<'!ttion ''~re Utktn within a h'\\ milt .. of abe tov.n 
of Goul par.t. The fltiJ.goro" n o1w \\fUI in my ll()t.~ .... ion 
nli•o from .January to May. Tht•y inhabit more particu
larly lito IOIICr hills, not boing uulo• II> (•ndurc lhe cold 
of thO•ll ntllj(I'S of tho Garro"s of mort than fuur or fiH> 
hunol!'l'<l fl-el elevation. Tlll'ir fu01l in tloe "ild •llll~ 
t'On~iAII for tlw most pert of fruits <'Onunuu c,ufy 10 th<• 
juJJ!!l• inthisdi>trict of counll') ; and till·)""' l""tie..larly 
lond of the l<'t•l• and fruil• of thllt.,.. n..J tm, vf IDdoa 
collt•l the ~~·pul-lr<'t', and "hida "" tbe Garro" Hills 
anaint a Hr) lanre size. Th~) liLr"ile.fa&r~.U.e of-~'"" 
a pede• of @'I'lL"• and al-o tl.e h'l•dcr '" ·~ anol lea•t> of 
the pt·cpul and other lr<'t'S, v. hid> tht') chcv., '"alluw 
th('l juic:e, and f'('ject the indifrf'"'tibl'' pArt. 'fhey are 
(\asily umH'd, und, '' h~n lint htkut, t~ho~ no di .. r·Ooition 
10 bite, unlt•tt.~ provoked to Onf:L'r, and t.•vtn then mauifl':o.t 

11 rductuncc lo dt•fend them>t•hc•, pn•l\•rrinp; to retreat 
into ttuntc rom('r rntber than to BH&<:k thtir enemy; they 
"alk t•rt'<'t, and. \\hen )>laced upon a flour or in an Of~t•JI 
fidd, bol•nro lhcms<'l<cs •·ery J•n•uily, by ,..i<in~ tlocir 
!.and o•tr their h<'&d, and •lil!'htly hendin(r the arm at 
tl•c .. ri•t and elbow, and then run wleral>ly 1..-t, ruuial!' 
from oidc tu •ide; and if u'lf"d to ~ttr IJ~, they lu 
r.n their hands to the ground' and a .. i.t ll .. msd<t'S fi·r
\\Ortl, rather jumping than n•nnang, •till keeping the 
body, however, nearly erec•. 1f they aurcecd in n11king 
thoir \lOY 10 a gro>c of trees, they then •wing "ith web 
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astooishinsr rapidity from bran~b to branrh, and from 
u,.., to tree, that th~y are ..oon lo.t in tltc jun~le or 
forKt. 

··The individual in qu{'ttion !xocamc to t•mo and 
manag-eable in lc .. thnn a month, that he \\Ouhl tuko 
hold of my hand and walk" ith me, hrlping him•<• If alon!l', 
at the samo time, "ith the other hand applied to tho 
pound, "' described above. He would come at ow tall, 
and seat hitnsclf in a rhair by my side at tlw brcoldast
tab:e, and help hitna'lltoan ~.or the" in" or. chit•len 
from my plate, "ithout en~ring any of my ~able 
furniture. Ue -..ould peruke of cotlec, t·horolAtt•, milk, 
tt!l, &e. ; and altl100gh his usual mode of takin~t liquids 
.,.., by dipl1ing his knucl.lt3 into the cu/1. and litkinJt his 
6n~rs, sti I, "hen apparentl'{ more ttiNty, h<• \\Ould 
take up the vc.oel from which fed him. mth hnth hand&, 
and drink like a man from a spring; his prin!'iJN~l food 
consisted of hoi led rice, boiled bread and mtlk with IU(I'ar, 
plantain&, bo.nanWI, oranp:es, all of "bieh he ate, but 
seemed Ml pltak-..1 with bananas; he was fond of in"('cts, 
,.-ould ~b io tho CTt'vices of my hou<e for •1•iders. and 
if a 6v chanetd to rome within his ~Ut·h he would dex
tcrousiy tatcb him in one hand, generally u.inlt hi$ ri!'ht 
band. T.ik~ many of thr ditfereot reli~ious aa.tes of thi! 
coontry (India), he -med to emertaio an antiJ•thy to 
an indiscriminate u-.c or animal food~ •net "ouhl not eat 
of either the fl""h or the cow or hog. would oometimti 
t-.te a little pi ('('C) of beef, but ne•er rat of it: l havctN·n 
hitu take fried 6th, which he st!emed to rdtsh bt•tto•r thun 
alm('St any other dctcription of animo.! fond, "ith th~ cx
""l"ion of chicken. and even this be would eut but vt•ry 
•1 .. ringly of, prcfcrring hia common diet. brt'ad and milk, 
and milk wiib sua-ar, fruit, &c. In temptr he ""' rt'
markably pacifi~. and tcelll\.od. as I thO<t)(ht, oftcn ~rlad 
to have an opportuni1y of tmiCYin¢ his atft<-tiun and 
anacbment for BX'. \\'ben I 1'isi~ him in the owrnin~, 
be ...-oald commence a loud and shrill •~llo<>-tcltoo, u·Mo
doo, "bich be woul.t keep up onen from fh e to u·n 
minutes, witb an occu:ional mtermi&tion for • he !'UJ1..ole 
of taking a full respiration; until, fioally,apl"lrt'ttl y quito 
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exhausted, he would lie down and allow me to comb his 
head. and bnrsh the I on~ hair on his anna, and seemed 
delighted with the tickhng sen>ation produe<>d by the 
brush on his stomach and legs. He would tum from side 
to side, first hold out one arm and then tho other, and, 
when l attemrHed to go away, he would C'&lcb hold of 
'"Y arm, or coot-tail, and pull me back again to renew my 
little attentions to him, daily bestowed. If I called to 
him from a distance, and he could recognise my voice, 
be would at once set up his usual cry, which be some
times !!'1'8dually brought down to a kind of tn<ll.n, but 
generally resumed his louder tone "hM I approached 
him. This animal was a male, but showtld no particular 
marks of the sex, and, by a casual glance, mi~ht readily, 
if not examined more closely, have paged for a female. 
I have no idea ot' his age, but, judging from the size and 
length of his canine teeth, suppose bim to have bten 
advanced in life. 

"The 01 her larg-o hooloc of which you have the Cl"'l
nium was also a mille, and full ~,..., ; he wu likewi.., 
obtained from the Garrow Uills ro Awm, and presented 
to me by my frieud Captain Davidson, of Goal para. Ho 
came into my poosession in the mdluh of April, and died 
at sea in July, just before getting ue "ith the Ca1-e of 
Good llope, of a catarrhal alfcclion. :lis death probably 
might have been hastened from the want of pro~r food, 
such as is not procurable on long voyages. Th11 animal 
\\llS similar in habit and general chancteno to the one 
already described, and may have been ei!!ht or ten years 
of age, or perhaps older, as I am infom1ed by the native• 
of Assam that they live to the ago of twenty-6•e or 
thirtz year1. 

•· !'he young specimen was also alive in my posl('•sioo; 
this is a femule, and was brought to me by a Garrow 
Indian, at tire same time the first was received, but died 
on the way from Goal para to Calcutta, of a pulmonary 
disease following catarrh. This poor little C*tu!'l', 
wl1en first taken sick, suffered ~·t pain and oppru•ion 
at the chest, for which I prescrrbed a cathartic of -tor
oil and calomel, and a warm bath, which seemed to allord 
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it some U>mporuy n'lief, but she died after ten days' 
illnesc-. The animal appt'ared delightl'<l "ith thr beth, 
and when I remoH'<I her from the vttsel, she .. ould run 
bock again to the \laJPr, ami lie down again till ac~un 
remo•ed; ~he wu, like thoolhtl'$1 hod in my l"'"t'<inu, 
gentle and llllrifir in di•~ition, •·ery timid and ahy uf 
<trnnj!'el"', but, iulr., than a week from the time ahe .... 
taken, would, if put down in an open spare, qnirkly rnn 
to me. jump into my arm•, and hug me round the n•·ck: 
£ "'P('O't"l her to have btt>n from nine munth• 1o a ~ rar 
nld. I r .. t her on boiled mill, go.t's milk diluted """ 
.-ater. and ~•~tt"':af-11 wi1h sunt•ftlndv; tht• al10 "'ou1d 
OOOletimeo pwtale of a linle brtoa.l and milk "ith I he 
older one; ohe ooon INroed to suek the milL from a •mall 
~ttle, through a quill ro•ered 11<'itb a t~iece of ra~r." 

• 

' 
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CHAPTER V. 

MONK>!YS (GcnllS &wu>pitlttclt.l). 

Tux genu~ Scmnopitbecus wa• e!ltablished by Fn> I. 
Cu•ier, and anutomy has confirmed the propriety of thi• 
g<)nu•, ori(linnlly e~~tablished upon external chnrncters. 

The generic characters are a• follow :-muulc de
pressed ; head rouud ; superciliary rid!le prominent, ami 
with a row of long stiff hairs projcctmg forwards an• I 
upwards; molars crowned with obtu<e tubercle•, the la,t 
n1olnr of the lower jaw" ith a fifth tubercle seated po•tc
•·iorly; cheek-pouches wantin!(; laryn!!111 sac large; ; •• 
chiatic callosities moderate ; body slender; limbs lon<r 
and thin ; the thumb or tho hand •mall, short, almo<t 
rudimcmary; •tomach large and hi!l'hly l'aCCulated; in
ll'Mincs lon~:; tail lung and slender ; fur soft, fl.ow :nfl', 
•nd often !!'lossy. 

Dental formula (Fig. 22) :-incisors, 4 ; canint>< 
4 1- 1 5-~ 

-
1 1 

; molars, ;:-;:. The incisors arc small ; the ra-
- a-a 

nines lar!(c, brood, and compressed ; the molars ere 
bluntly tuberculatc; and a< they wear down, the surfa,•e 
shows the enamel ,·cry distinct and deeply indent,..!. 
The skull, as exemplified by that of S. ::\laurua (Fi~. 
23). may be characterised as round, the orbits larg<) anti 
square, "ith "" abruptly prominent Sll()('rciliary rid1te. 
and with boldly projecting margins; tho interorbital 
•Jl&CC is brood, and the face depressed ; tbe lower ja", 
however, is very deep, and the space for the mt~S.>cu·r 
mu<rlo considerable ; the chin recedes obliquely. The 
hands ol' the Srmnopitheci are remarkable for their 
OIOO!!"tion and narrowncS&, and for the aiJOO(It rudimentary 
condition of the thumb, which cannot be brooght intu 
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actioo u an antagooin to the fin~"; the feN tloo ,,.,. 
narro..- and elongated, but tho thumb is 110u1 and "ell de·~loped. 

The"' trc no cheek.pouche., aa in the ordinary mon. 
key•. but a ~ larrnnJ 11c ~•1\'ndt o•~r the who!~ or 
the throat, communicating "ith the laryru (•indpipc) by 
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mrau~ or. l•f!:l' apertllre. The IIOII~·~h ;. ···culated in 
an t•\truortlnt.~ry manner, the 18f"t•uli bt•inJl in all pro
b.1biluy preparntor>• rcceptodrs fur till' >etretohlc aliment, 
whirh undN'jt()(~s chfl<'~tion iu un t •lun~'lttNI•Jyloric portion. 

C111·i••r calls the Semnopitlooci tlow ,;,onk•ys; but it 
is only in a <.'t'rtain ~nse thut tllt'y mrrit the title. 'fhr 
lrnp-th and •lrndcrne'> or the limbf and l•ody dt·traet. ir 
nor from th(l:ir IJriliry, at 1<-ast in •omu dt.-,~ l'rom dw 
aLruptot>otorthcir noo•emen,., "hkh ha•~•lllllre .,,.,..,,_ 
inll' charaotcr thon those of the Ct'n'O\•ithcci. Xevtr· 
tl .. •ll'll, thry ll"lp and boouJ amon~r tht• •ranthN orth< r 
1uth•e foN":ttt "ith gn-at~, an•J to,.,, di.ewnc.x"lll. ther 
font ta.il a('tin~t as a director or t.lane"'er in their motion$. 
Lew hvely, lm petulant, and perhopo ll'IS inquisithe 
than the Ccrcopitbcci, they •I'IK'ar at times as if 
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Op(>~ ..-itb mtlanrholy anol in rapth ity ati('O.Ot eit on 
lo-tless apathy. Whit~ youn~: tlll'y are •cry ~ntlo; but 
\\hen adult tb~y lx.-romc !ullen, morose, nnd vindictive; 
a111J their lon$" caninl,. ~oder th~on truly fonnidable. In 
tlo··ir nati•e ~ono they assot'iate in troof"'. In aomt• 
t>•rts of India ceruin tpeeies, u the EooteiiU5, are ,..._ 
jt8rded as aacred, and tolerato>d notwithstanding th~ir 
clrpredatione. :.\hny species attain to <'Onsidernblo 
dirn\•nsionJ. 

TLe ::.,•mnopithH'i a~ all nati•es of India and it• 
i•lauds, and the Malty peninsula. 

Tuc KAton, oa Paono..~,. ;'\fo,Ku 
(S... l'IIA..-.. l<~r17GI .. ). 

This s~ies is the Gut'uon lllonguo m·• of ButTon, 
the Na•alis lur•·atu• of Geofi'ruy, nml till' Nasalis re· 
CUf\11> (voun~<) of \'iplra and Uu.,.field. (Figs. 24 and 
:l5.) 1'hit monkey ,. remarkable for the unrouth 
clo••elo(>mrnt of the no•e, fornoooog a ><>rt of proOO,.·,. 
CU!J<lble of dilatation, \loth the uaooal nperturt'a underneath 
the bent-<lown apex, ami divided from urh other by a 
thin cutilai(O; along the upper !urfilce of this sin~o'lllar 
o~n ruru a lonpitudinal dt/· ,~ iuu, in •. hcatiot the 
division tx-c~·~n thl• t\\O amo t. The rar1, "hich ar(' 
~mall, and th~ fae~. '"J.!<thcr with the palm•, aro ol a 
~~~den rolour with a •lidn tinge of yellO<• ; tbe oecl i• 
•hon ; fh~ throat •'""df'"o from the enurmuU) larynpl 
.. c. On the •ide< of the neck and sbot~lde,... th,• haor ,. 
long compared with thnt or tho rest of the I>O<Iy. Tho· 
tnp of the hcru!, the occiput, and the scapular portion or 
tbe t.ck, are of a ri~h cbennut·bro" n ; the sides of the 
t..ce and a stripe o•·er tbe lhuuldcra arc yello•· ; th• 
~eneral rolour of tho OO.Iy is fine sandy-red. The 
t•rupprr, the tail, the fore-arms, and lc~ts aro concrcou• ; 
the under parts are yello,. ; the tao I is some,. hat tultc<l 
at the tip. A fuii!Mvd in the nule ad•an- forward, 
and curb up under the chin, almoo.t to th~ long nooe. 
In the younj.:, re((Snll'<l by sonw nnturali•t• u a diuin<·t 
apt.'Cies, the nose ia some,. h•t recur< ed, and ~horter than 

I 
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in tht• adult. That this di<tinttion io nut aper1fit, a• "o 
ou~'<t•h•!'t fonnerly bclic•e<l, "" h••o fully OAtitficd our
O<•ht·J by the cxBmination of Sl><'<'itriNlt in Paris Fi~r. 
26 "'P"""·nt• the f•re of the adult kahau; 2i, that of tbe 
younl!'; ~!>. the nose or tbe a<lult u ft•rn from b<>neatb; 
29 i• the •lull ot the kahau : it hu all tho characters of 
a true S.,mnopitht'('US. 

The n••l• lr.ahau is remarkable for aiZI' and ttret~l!'lb, 
and, from the roalrllitude or th.,coni .... , mu•t ~. formid
able animal. The female, bo"e•cr, it eo<~•idenhly 
smaller, a circum>tanOO notiet'J by Wunnb, who uys 
these monkey• " associate in lar11c UOOI,.; their cry, 
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"hi~h is deeiJ..toned, rc~embiC! tlw word Kahau. Th~y 
u."t'mbJe morniu.,. and t'H'niu,.r. Mt the ri~ttinJt and 5.-llinH' 
of dW' •un, aJonll tbe bunfcre of ri-~n, and MN tO ~ "'"'II 
on the branrh .. of lofty Ire•·•, "her.• they o~•·r an •!I'<'<'· 
able SI>CCtaclo, durting, with !l'rcnt rapidity f'r(ull on•• trt•t• 
to anorltcr at rhr disr.nco of lilit•rn or ""'"" f•N. J 
ba'e notoh~'-'r't d that thrJ· 11111d th~·•r uo'!lt• •hiiP It• I"'•¥, 
.. rl>t\ nati>t'S affirm, but I huvt• ••·tn that lht•y tht·n 
atrcu.·h out thcar pans in tL rcmu.rknhll.'" muurwr. Tlwy 
if'e or c.Jjtf~rt"'IH "«'I~ t-owr, indt·~•cJ. &re ~'('0 \\ hicb lrt• 
nor •bo•e a luut in ht•i~rlu. but "hkh .let Ia .. ,. youn~r." 

The bhau, IU litr a. i> kno"n \lith crrtainty, '' n 
narhc only of llornco: 1>crhnps it i• to be fc>uud al1t0 in 
Sumatra. )!. G10llroy •tales it to inhabit the :\!alay 
ptoin~~;ula. but "" are not 1\\&n• tJ~t il hu t\er hl-t'u 
.. e~o then. Tt1t' •duh 111 ... 1e Ol('&hurcs h\O t~ ... t in the 
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and bod,, an•l two rert rour inrhe• 
It h .. i1c>cr be.:ll brvught lllh~ to 

\ 
• ' I • • • 

• 

~-'~.,•atKaaa.. 
..... trv.l.otn41afb, 

..__ __ _ 
rr.-,_.ot,oa-c ~ 7 .-"'••II f ft. ...a. 
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Tna Enl!u.u, oa Uoo,OMAS 

( &,.,l'ilhtcu• l:.'nttllu•). 
The Entellus is a nutive of lnclia and tho adjacent 

i•laml<. The gcncnal colour ;, straw-yt•llow, mo"' or 
lt><s inclined to nshy gmv; supereiltury haiN blark ; 
h~nds and fl'<'t washed with black; face blac-k. Length 
or head and body of adult mnlc, t" 0 ll·ei hi 0 inchc, ; or 
wit, three feet nne inch. The adults arc t~•lcr thun the 
~·oung. (Fhr. 30.) 

1'h~ Entl'llu~, or Iloomnnnn, i!t held tt.1rrt•d in soml' 
parts of lndiu, but not b~· the pcoplt• of ;\Johratta. "here 
it is callt>d :\hkur; it <>eeurs in larf!C troops in the \\OO<I• 
ur tht' "t-sh·nl Ghaut-i. ln J~owt.•r Bengal, wht'n· 
it nutk('~ its app<"fin\Jl('("' towards tht' lntt!'r l'rtd or \\ inh'r 
(for at "ould seem thnt it mi~tt•s !rom the upper to th" 
lt1wcr pro\'in('('!li, and 'icc ver"'-1\, in this part of lndi.t ). 
the pion< kmhmin• vcnrmtc it, sup pi)· it with looo, ami 
tralou~1y ('tld(IU\OUr to J.>re,·ent itS- Ololt'~hUioo b~· ~Uro• 
J><•ans. Acrordint! to Dr. Fryar nnd others theot• 
monkeys, in :lllllnh<~r, to11nrtl C<•ylon, and nt th~ Strait• 
of Bulnt!lll. nre d.-ilicd. At Dhuboy (sec Furbr>'< 

Oricnrul :llt•anoirs ') they nre. if not WO"'hipped, pro
t('<'t<'tl, from moti\(ls of humanity 10 1he brute c.·rt'anon 
und a f:'enrral brli~f in mctempSJeho~i~. AecordinU' tn 
the latter aurhor there ""' us un1ny naonkeys ns human 
inbahiwnts in Dhuhoy. and the roofS. und upJ~r partfi or 
rh~ hotllt(".S $('Cm cntil't'ly approprint('d to their aN-onm1o. 
dation. To ((trunl~N dtry m-e unlx~urnhly anno~·iu,:-. 

In Dhuboy, 11' n mou \\ i~h to rcH·U!!C' himH•If on 11•~ 
nei~hbour ror uny in~ult or iujur)·, he tnkes th<" oppor
tunity, just lwfore the 11('riodicol rain• (about tht• middlt• 
of Juue) set in, and 11lll'n the tiles ha'e been ndjum-d 
to Ill('('\ I hut •eeson. or repnirin(! 10 his neighbour'• roof 
und scnttt.'rin!! 0\Cr it a quuutity of rit·e or other t;ram. 
Thi$ i:; ~n disCO\'t'red b,· the monkeys, "ho not 
only de•·our it, but r<•ll up all the tiles in s<·areh of \\hut 
hus fullcn throu~:h tl1c crel'i('(·s. At thi, criticol juntture 
tht' rain rommcnces; no one tan be tOunci 10 re set 
the tiles; the house is deluged, tlte fuwiturc ruinrd, aud 
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the ,,,., ... iuri~• or j:"l11in, ~n~rally ""'"'~!<~ or unba~rd 
l"llrtb, ..ual.c<J tbrouzb b\· th~ raJiin~t t<lrTC nt. 
Th~ orhrin of the exiremt" ,.t·twra.tiou in "bieh th<-!e 

animals .-rc helcJ b,• the U indO(,, it iuvoh ~d in thl' 
obscurity or the earl)• history or that wondfrlnl l"'opl<• 
Jt may JWObabJy bU\'C nri•on rrnm thO doctrine of th~ 
ffl(lt<'mpttyrhmia, or tmnsmi~tnuion ol' ttuuls; for they 
tinnlr bchc'c that the spirito of thrir dCJNlrll'd fric"'l• 
JibS 1nto tht·•c and other"~~'""' ani111alo. llut howr,er 
thh tlliJ ~.it is Certain than il hu •ut...tct{'tlan.on, them 
from tlw <'llrli .. t J>l'riod•- The •ur•..r.,litlon• and traditions 
of the Drahnoius upon the sut•j<'<'t holt! a roromincnt p!.o<e 
in tht" '. Tlamayan,' one or tlat' ~ltt"t fl••r. poems \\hich 
thP pemua of any age or country h.., produced. and uf 
"hi<·h "c thall f!'l•e a very brief outhnc m 10 far os it is 
coun<"Cttd with the nnimal "h~ hits:ton· "e ore nO\\' re .. 
luung. The chief subjeet of tho J~nl DpJ>CilTS to 
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be to rt>l~btate the trium"h or th~ ~~'~""' o·~r the I 
~·11 Jlrint'iple. Tb~ I'"""''''"" art' .tnoohro by tl·~ 
I I indoo FOd• on tiM! one han•l, an.t a n•t•"' or d~m<·o• on 
the Ollo~r, ,.ho are calltd lt..rl,.,loa~•. an•l, "ho, u!kl~r 
th•or kin.r lt..•·ana, are supyoo ..... lt•> ,...; ... ~ in thl' illand or 
Lanka or Ceylon. The J'O"" of tho~ d!'noon• had Jon!!' 
~n pf"t(iocninant o-.tr tb~ tanh ; ant), at tht~ fl"Od~ had 
made thrm invulnerabl<·a~in<t thn immortal•. it tollolll'd 
that lt..vana and his followen rould onlv '"' •ulxluro bv 
a mortal adversary. The {l'O<lt, ronlyot••iunatinl!' th(. 
mi~ry , .. hich prevailed on tht' t'Rrth, th•a~ ttovrrut-d 
Ull<'OIItrollro by the [~rincipl<• or <'•il, 0"''lllblt• II jmtlld 
C"'Oneil, and a~ree to S('nd \' i .. hnu do\' n in the l'onu nf a 
11140 to fulfil the deer<'<'• or ·~t .. hy tnlxluin!! th<' ltllrl
l(•hau by human pow<'r. Tht- iuc:trn•u'-m it ru.ul~ in 
th~ per-on of !Um1. thf' c-lti~t •nn and •uf'('('Ul}r lu 
O.uharatha, kin~t or Ayodh• a ( Oudo• ), ., ho thu• lx><-t•m•·• 
the hero or the poem, and, thOU!!'h l'rei<'Ot on C'arth in the 
character or .R..I..ma, dott-~ not tft,., in the lllf'BO til"l(', Ill 

naa•ntain hi• •uo.tion anton!!' the god• in the oharaMer of 
Vitbnu. ln thb latter e&!*ity, he M ... h'l in•ulnerable 
tribN or Ape$ aud mon\eya, all un•ftr tllt'ir l'"'fl"' kinjl< 
an• I llt'o<'ral•, (of "hom the chi~( is lloonuman,) aud 
enolo,.td with the <OOrat'<' and intdliftn<'f' n<'<'t'<Nryto 
C""'tu,.... dc<tined to be the alliee or hit canhly incarna-
tiun R.oun~t, io the etlorioHe; ~ntcrpri.te aarain~t llftvana. 
P•ing o•er the numeron• fll'('>ioua intitlo•ntJ or the 
story, we come at once to the cause and co""'<l"cnces of 
the war between lt..ma and the Rack•thosu. I ts 
imml'diatc origin arose out of th~ rape or Sito, the wile 
or 1\ama. who is carried olf bv It.. van~ and c:onfin!'d in 
the fortn'ss of Lenka. 'l'h<' 'nero upon thit <'Ontraets 
an alliance with lloonullllln, th!' kin~e or the monkeys, 
who uudertaki'S to lrO in -reb or the lOot prince.; and, 
ha•·intr at len"th - di-•eotd htr in Lenlr.a, b""tens 
bon with tbe infonnation, '"'''~'<joins lt..n.a 11 Ayodbya. 
A l!'rlftd upedillOD io immediall'lf J•n·yJart'Cl .. ,.in..t 
Jt..,._: a brid~ is built from the cantinent tD the 
ioJaod of w-., O~er ..-bi<'b the &rmf of the alliN 
io arched, and the two prio- tit do•D before tl1e 
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fon~. Th~ f~ats of th~ warriol'l on both Qd..,, and 
the conduct of the sie11e, fully equal, u "'' .,... o.-~ 
by Or•~nt•l ll<'holars, if they do not •uq-, the c.•.,.... 
81JOndinll' portion• of the lliad, both in tho int<reo.ting 
nnturc of tho events and the lor~o and beauty of th•• 
de~ription. The fight is not <'unfined to tho wrfnce of 
the earth, the air is likewi•e filled "itb combatants; 
llama and lla•·ana at leoj:th cn<•onntcr one another 
in Jll'r,.mal ~mbat, the hca•·•n• l't'IOUJid, the earth 
tremblt11 bcnt•ath their di'Sprrate c:ontC'tt, till at len~. 
aftt•r J\'\t'n dl\~· ~ttu~lt", Ra\-ana iJ finally n'~me-. 
b;. fOI't'\'1 "t''lnl.•rt-d or de.rroyed, and Rarua and Uoonu. 
man entt·r I.anla in triumph. 

ThrouRhmu the whole of th11 war lloonuman i•, next 
to llama, the most conspicuous hero oppo .. J to thr 
demon•, and till'nali .. s himself by numt•rous act.• of 
str'<'nt~th, ('Ourn(le, and Rj!'ility. Among oth<'1'1 of his cn
terpml's, tlw llindoos still consider thcmll'hc• indcbtt'<l 
to him lor the introduction of the man110, "hich he 
carried oft' from the gardens of a celebrat<.J 11ian1 "hom 
be had o•crrome, and "hich II ill continu<'S to be e<peei
ally patcfut to the palates of hi, d...-cmLmu. Sud> an 
act of th~h. ho,.ever, commin,-d during the f"''Om ... of 
so IICI't'd a ""'· naturally drt>" dv\\n upoo the per
petnnor the "''l'"'me an~rer of the l!<><lo, an<! it "a.; to 
evince th~ir dioplea.ure that they plared a mark trpoll 
him•elf and hi• race, by blackeninl( their f·('·· and hanJ.., 
"hieh co111inucs to this day an unqu('tltionoblo ,., id~nce 
of the truth of the.e statements. Another of lfoonu
man'e adventure~ had "ell. nigh tcrmirlfth'd CH'n mo~ 
oeriouoly. The hero con<'l'i>cd the maaterlv r•roj<'et of 
ll'tting fil'l' to the whole uland of Cc)lcm, 1111<1 tbu. 
destro.' in~r hio cnemil'S at once, by meant of a W'·lam:l 
tied to tloe <·nd of his tail. The plan .. ., r.o IO<lllt'l' roo
CX'i•ed than it was e%ea>ted; but, in tbt~ laodihle act 
or thu. Luming out bu enemil't, lloonuroan'a 01<0 tail 
etU!!;ht fire aloo, a mischance upon whieh it appean the 
hero had not c:a.leulated. Stung by th~ J~n. and tearful 
of loamjl' thio valuable and ornamental appt·mla~c alto
gether, be wu about to euinguith the Oame b) plunging 

& 
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it in10 the-; but thl' inhabitant~ of that PlemPnt, appre. 
hensive of the fatal ronsequrnce "hieb mi~ht etuue t~ 
themselves from aurh an un,.arrantablo proceedinJt, 
ahould the~ ai<O be IK'l on fi~. l'l'monstratl.'<l stron!lly 
'lfith hi., upon th~ .ul.iect, an•l finally pNtuaded him to 
alter h11 intention. b.> far all Indian hi.turies ag'l'l'e in 
the relation of this important ovrnt, but the subsC<1urnt 
part of rhutory is ditl\!rently told bv diffi•rentauthontir8, 
Some lea~ P.On•fita •Y that lloonu"!an upon . this 
ttretebtd bia tall out upon the shore, "bol•t bos fn<'n•l 
Sumunder threw water o•·er it and extingukbl'd the 
flame; othe,.., on tht' rontrary, affirm that ho proeeedrd 
forthwith to the Hin~alaran owunt•ins, a11<l dipped it into 
a lak.e at the eouroe of ihe .,.crt'(! ri•er C:llllteo; anol "e 
must confl'.!S that "e are ou..,._.he1 most indined to Cl'l'dit 
the latter nceount, not only bt'<'llu~ it is tht> mo.t worthy 
of tucb an heroic aNion, and most l'l'nlOt~ fronl tho 
ordinarv course of event•, but ~ the lake in qllt'S
tion bell" the name of BundffPOUtb, or ",..,.,.Aq'tlc,J," 
to tbi$ n•ry day, u if to eonfoond the au•lat'ious """'/otics 
"bo venture to qu.,..tiun the truth of the le!(end. i\ oro
ovor, all the worlcl (in Hin<lu•tan) belit·ve and atllnn 
tmat a •inrle monb~ u deputnl from tloo plains e•Pry 
year in the Uloctt.b or l''hi!(Un, anol, e>cendint: the billa by 
way or llunlwar, t~kea his ·~·tion on tho •nowy JW.Ol of 
a bitb mountain "hirh rises maj<'Jtieally o•er the Aered 
lak.e, and there •a«·hea in<~ntly till l'('lieYecl in 
the rouo .. lnt - · In the Utctllioct of this ........ -.~ 
duty, a. mav be naturally ex~ted from the inhospitable 
nature of the oountry and chmate, he underj~oes many 
po,.ationt, IIJid returua to Ben~l "a.ted to a skeleton by 
,...tebiocrand &sting : but ...-hat ,.;u DOt 111e11 and mooh•s 
suffer in ourport of a fil>ounte d~! • 

From thcee supentitoous tradiuons we lrom to app1~ 
eiate the force a.ad onttin or the high ·~neratiou anol 
eoterm whi<'h the boonumaD enjoya amon~ the dist-il'lel 
of Brahma, ... berenr that syttem of wvnhip Mt<'•oda. 
We see, in fact, that the animal is identified "ith 
the history of a !"'('at n1onol and religious doetrino, 
aaalogou to, if not idrntical .. itb, our dhme revelation• 
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r~rding th~ f•ll and ~ll"n~ration of IIWI, thou.rh dis. 
~uisod llld diJfi~~:u~ under the prll of an c•u!Jo,rant and 
e<trava~nt all~~tQrv. Nor it tho -cn;•ration of tho 
I>COplo ronfinod to 'tho lwonumnn; we havo 84'\'n that 
the hoonumnn tribe was only th~ chief, the Uruhmins, 
M it IICre, of t~e mAny otlu•l'l ('1'('81('<! by Vi•hnu 
for tho I'Urpo~tc or assisting fulma in lois enterprise of 
subduing the principle of evil; an<l "n find thtt the 
bhunder (Papio l&w), and other •1orciee, ;·njoy the 
same d~ of faroor as the hoonuman itoclf. Tbia 
fAvour is carried to the ft1Utett h~it:ht that reli"loow 
fcnour and teal are capeble of. ISI'Io·nolid an<l co•tly 
teuoples ...- dcdit'8tod to these animala; l101piub are 
built for their n-ceptioo when aieL or wound('<!: I•~ 
fortunes aro bequeathed for th~ir '"l'rort; •nd the la..s 
of tloe lnnd, which compound for the murd~r of a man by 
a triOiug Roc, nflix tho funishon~nt of dcoth to the 
alaul(htcr or a monkey I • hnl chcri•h!~f IOU llrotO"Cted, 
the ent!.'lfus abounds over every I'"" of India, ente,.. the 
houtet llld gardens of the native« at "ill, and plunders 
th•m of fruit and eatables without molf$tato•n: the •loit 
is e•en con•idered an bonoor; and the Indian ~...wt 
would ron.Uder it an act of the grt'lll'lt -nl~e to d;.. 
turb or to drive them any. They jn·nerally uke 
up their residence in tbe tO('<t, or 1!'")•1'1 ol' """'• wh1ch 
the (lfO(IIe plant round tbear villljtl't for the 1"''1""" of 
tcreening them from the too ardent rays of the ~ton, but 
they are J>ermitted to occupy the houses in common with 
the inhabitantt when they feel dispo'<'<f to chanl(c the 
aoene, and arc d~ribed by a late travell~r as to be ~eeo 
by olcnen1 l'layinl( on the flat roots, or p~rchcd ,.-ith 
much gravity at the open •erandu tooboc.-e the pusing 
-··d. 

The cnteiiUJ, thoal!'b a nathe of thf' bot r~&ins of 
I ndia, i5 by no means 'Incapable of auttaininf the rigoore 
of a mucb more uo~ial climate. It it "•I lao.-n that 
they UCC'nd the Uimalayu "h~re•er tb<-y can find 
wood: they are found in Nepaul; and Turner even 
informa 1.11 that he met woth them on the rold elevated 
plaina of Jlootan. The folfowing cxtrud is from the 
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works of that tra•~ller, wbirh will be found to contain 
n~uch •aluable mformation upon thia aubj('CI :-" \\'old 
animals," fays be, '"are so ('xlremcly rare in llootan, •~ 
rordillll to my ex JM'rie~, and u l•r a.. my inlorm11ti<ln 
leads mo w include, that I must not puo hy, without 
p~~rticular mention, a multitude of noonkrya "hi<•h 
\H' aaw f.laying thcor gambols by the roed-•i<le. They 
11re of a arjlc and hand.ome kind,"'"' bl..-k facea •nr
rouoded with a •treat ol· "bite huir, and •ery lon!( 
elcnder tails. They nrc the honounoaunt (loocm~m~an) ol 
India, the larg .. •t in thrse retrlon•, and the geotltot 
of the n~onkey tMbe. Th~y are held .-atd by the 
llooteeu u well at by the Jlindooo, and have obtain<<! 
a distin@'uished pluce in their miscdlanco•Js and muhi· 
t•rious mytbol09:y. I o•·~ ~~&w a multitu.le of thtm 
at ~1uttra, in llondoo.tan, "bicb, I wu inlvrmed, \HN' 
daily fed on the produce of a llipend acttlrd for 
their support by the llin<loo prince ~hdaj~'C Sin<liL 1 
•cnture<l amon~e>t them "ith some diffidc~. lor they 
\\Cre bold and acti"'• "loich rendered it difficult to 
avoid any 80rt of liberty which they onight clooooe 
to take. Re.entrnent "111 out of the question, for I "u 
informed that tl~t•y w-ere at all times ready to unitP 
in one common cause. On(' amon~t them was lame 
lrom an acddentnl hurt, and it \\81 surprisintz:, iu eon~
quenoo of this '""mblan~· w hit patron, what )'&rtial 
attention and indulgence he had obt•ined, and of "hieh 
indeed he ecenot~l [M'rfcrtly aeneible. l bavo aleo 
noticed multitudes of the eeme opccics ncar Ambos. In 
U.ngal." 

The ('Ciebrated banian-trec on the bankt or the Nrr· 
buddah it tcnantl'll by hoots of monkrl• and myriacl1 of 
lll&ket. The antics and fW!lbol• of the former are •ttY 
amusing; if they ewer suft1•r from thl' •ntkf<l, they repay 
the poor TCJ>tilc• with interest. When thl'y sco one 
bleep, twined round a bnancb, they sci~e it by the ooclt, 
and dcte<'ndinr run to the oearnt tlonc, and on it 
c:nmmenCf' to gnnd d<n•n the rcptil••'• hc•d, frequently 
l~'king at it ami j(rinniull 01 their pM(li'CII. Wbcn I'OCI• 
•meed that its fanp o.re dcotroyed, they lOll it, 'lfritbong 
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• itl. pain, lO their young, and seem to rejoioo in il4 
dt~truction. 

One-.· a fri~·ntl of ~lr. ForbN, on a shooting ezronion, 
killed a 1\•ut•le m•mk~y under this tree, and a.rriod it lO 
hi• tent, which ""' ;oon ourrounded b{ forty or 6t•y of 
tlw trii)(;, who Ulact(l a ~reJl noi'~'e, anc with m<-nacing 
If\' m"" .. lvanr.-1 towanls it On pn.'tll'nting hit fowl-
1111(-pi .. ·~. they h•·•i!Ated and •1•~n.od irresolute. But 
one, which fro1o hi• age ami alutlon in the van opJ>earcd 
tu be at till' head uf the troup, stood his j!'rouocl chatter
ina and uu•nacin:.r in a furtnu;: mannPr, nor t'OUid any 
~tfuru I~ ' cr.,el than firing driv~ him ol[ lle at length 
8J>prouclwcl the tcut door, anol by ovcry token ol' grief 
end supplication sct•uted to bo·g the body of the d<'<'<'ased, 
"hich "•' then ~tivo•n to him: with •••cr1t0lcn of sor
ru• he tuok it up in his armt, C"mbra('('tl It \\ idt f-un jugal 
etfcct.iou, and carriNI it ott' to his CXf>C'<'ling comrades. 
'f'he artJ<•~ bcha,iour Of" tlti11 pOOr unima} \\'I'OUJtht &o 

1
10\\erfully on t!'e •1•.rt>m•·n, that tlcey re..olved ne,erto 
C' el a ~n aga.n at one of the monkey r•t'C. 

Tuc Run-caurcu :\lo,&n 

(&"11111/lpith«IU rN/ulupho•; CirUJI(l!JC, or Simpai, or F. 
Cuvler, not ltafileo). 

Thi• •lo·ndcr an•ll>l'&utiful•llecics i• a native of Sumatra. 
The he'" I is sn1all ; the fur is long, FOfi, falling, and 
glossy ; the top of the heacl is oroam~ntcd with a long 
comprc......t Cf'('!<t. The ll"~neral tint is a fine brill"ht 
golden ru t colour, pure an•l rich on the limbs, but 
thglnly usbed with a du•ky tint on the back; tho 
ahdomcn and iu,ide of tho limbs are poler than tbo 
other 1•rts. 'flu• erest " ushcd "ith a dusk,v tinge 
p&'fin~t into blaek at the tit•· A black or blatk• h li~e 
~inncne( over tho eyes """«'' acrou the temples, and 
turning "I' over ca•·h ear mc'rl(cs into tb~ colour of tbc 
ere<t. The skin of the l'aoo is dWiky-bluish; the palmt, 
ooles, and na,iiJ are black. Len.,'lh of he<W and 
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at~--w .. '-'f. 

!'o<IY• ooe foot eight inchrs; or tail, two foet ••(lht 
I.J<•h .... ( Fi~t. lll.) 

This s~es b3o not, as far u "• know, ~n brouJ<ht 
oli>e to Europe. lt is said to be extn'mely at·ti•e, and 
to tenant the remote ports or the forell ; but or ita 
ezclu.ive habits nothing is kuo .. n. 

'f11s Duouo (~ltnlt>pilh«!il Jlfarnt). 

The Budt·n,r is a nathe of Java: the ~ncral colour 
i• bla<:k; the fur i! lon~ and oilky ; th~ hairs, dive'!ing 
fi'O<JI the crown of the hl'a<l, t'Oot<'81 the ears. l'he 
youn~r after birth are of a t•le re.l<li•h·)t'IIO"'; first a 
pay di.Kvluration appearo I>D the handt; then thla beJin• 
(ltlld..U7to ~. ez~et!<lin~r to theahouldenand aides; 
u it •p.-1s 11 becomes darler, an•l at laat ..,,! 111 into 
black. The budeng, accordintr to Dr. Uon6eld, io pa•e, 
au!Jen, and morose: it is ahund.oot in the eztenshe 
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fon:<ts of J.,a, "here it a.<SOciatet in l&rgf II'OOJlf, oRen 
of wore rban 60 inJiviJu&k On the apJ•roa~h of man 
they .ct up loud ~ere•m•, and so •iolent and mce.sant 
are their motions, that dceaycd branches are often 
detached and pi'('CiJ>iUill'd on the IJK'Ctators. The 
natives ch!U'<l them for the sake of their tur, "hich is jet 
blat·k, silky, ftll<l cmr,loycd in riding cquiJ>III(C& and 
military deconnion.. l'hey are seldom kept alive, from 
the sullcnne•• of their tcmrcr, "bicb rcndeN them any
thin~: but alll'fflbl~. While yountt tbey f.....J on the 
ttn.J~r ,.,.,.,, of J•l.•nll auJ 11\'eS; but "ben adult, on 
.. ild fru>lo of ever~ d..criptioo. (Fig. 32.) 

Tu• J)urc, oa CocH•~-Cn1s • ~Jo,&r.1' 
(St. pilAto. _, •t•r.,,, F. Cuv.; r,gJtltr.r ~•1, 

ttcotrr.; Ln~"/'19" ndlta"u.. tu.). 

The Douc, a ~tt•nuinc example of the jl'enus Scmnopi. 
thccus, is one of the most bc11utifl>l, if uot th~ most 
b<•autiful, of all tht• monLt·y race. We give the follow
in!! dl'>Ciiption from a fine adult ruale in the Paris 
Museum:-The '""" i• naked and of an oranl!'<' rolour, 
sunoun•ltd by twl Iooft whiskers of a trl-y .,. hitt·n.,..; 
the fur of ""' forcb~l i. blacki>b, po..aing rnto deliaote 
\!riulcd tcrAJ, "hich io the colour of the "bole h...t, 
the boc.-k, thc •i•l<$, and abdomen, each hair ha• ing annu. 
latioDJ of .,h,te an<l ti111~J black to the oumb<·rot ~•••·en 
or t\\ehe. From tht> eyebrows to th~ .,.,.. extends a 
pcncil of chl'l<tnut red; the throat is "bite; a band, or 
~rget, or che•tnut red extends aCf'OOI!Itho top or tho rhest 
t'rom shoulder to shoulder, succeeded by a bond of black 
spraotling over the top of ...aeb shoulder. Tht> t'ore-arms, 
the tail, anJ a II[U&re patch abo•e its root, are ot a anowy 
white. The knees, the legs, IJid the tanal purtion of 
the feet are of a rich chestnut ; the 6n~rt, the toes, and 
the thiaha are b'*t-k ; •vece round the ~looitlts, white ; 
aall<"illts aod nll.ed akin of the palm., y~llow. Fur, 
full and tofL vnl(th of h...t and body to root of tail, 
t"o feet ooe inch Nathe country, Cocbin China. 
Fig. 33.) 
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The douc hM never been brouAht nlh·e to Europe. 
and of its habits and manners we have but mea{(rc in
formation. ll<>toar·stones are said to be frequently found 
in its ~tomach, a proof that it is sac"<'ulated, as in the 
oth~r 5.-mnopithect, and al•o in the Colobi. 

In the ')lastaSin de Zoolojlic' (' VoyaJN autour du 
Monde de Ia Corvette La Favorite'), 1836, it is stated 
that"' these animals liv<' in troops, more or lrss numerous, 
in the vast woods which cover the country along the 
shore; and their manners oro certainly far rrom being 
wild, as has been supposed. They arc, indt•etl, liulo 
troubled by the presence of man, and oficn como ncar 
to the habitations of the Coehin.Chin~sc, "ho •1•1war to 
offer them but little molestation, ami do not attempt to 
draw from the beautiful fur of the doucs all the achnn. 
tas:t'S which might be obtainetl from such a source. 
However, the incursions of the sailors of the rorvcnc La 
Fa•·oritc in a very short time inspire<! these animals with 
such terror, and so rapid""" their fli~ht, that, numerous 
as they were, they were not ]>ro<,urcd without difficulty." 

Thoue-h DuAon, on the authority of M. de Poin~>, 
llft•e the name of douc to this Sp~>Cie,, as its nat he appel
lation, ncvcrthelC'S it would seem thnt such is not tho 
tenn by which it is known in Cc>< hin.China. )f. Rey, 
the captain of a French mer<,•hnntmnn, who visiled that 
country in 1819·20, informs us that th.,c monk~ys nrc 
there called Y cnam, which, he says, •i,rninl'$ " mt•n ol 
the woods." :\1. Rey had no difficulty iu killing numbers \ 
of them, but it was not without great trouble that he 
succeeded in capturing li•·inll' indh idual!. So numerous 
were they, that on one O«'&'ion, in the COiorse of a lew 
hours, a nundrod were slau!!htcretl. De.irollll, however, 
of taking some alive. for tho purpose of transporting 
them, if po<Siblc, to France, he set to work in earnest. 
In the attempt many were shot dead, and others woundetl ; 
ami as they fell, the survivon. collected round the dcad 
and dying, endeavouring to carry them off into tho 
deeper porn of the forest. Three younll' on~s were ulti
mately secured, which held so fll!t round the bodic• or 
lhcir dams, that it required no small effort to detach 
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them. They did not reach f'ranoo olhc. M. R~y 
remarks that this •P<><·ies of monhy f:ruUly ,......,mblt 
tho omng-outan in atature anti lnottt.•ntn e n.annera, 
inhabitin~t the tdountain! and topa of the loftit·•t tree•, 
and livin11 on fruit. Its furhedett."ribelaobeingex~l
ingly fino. Sorno of the mall'l measured, when atandinl! 
upright, about tour f<·et four inches iu height. 

Guu Co.once. 

'!'he monhys of this !\'('nus are !"e$trictcd exclusivrl,r 
to Africa: in all ""~they rescmhlc the S.,mnopithe<>o, 
but tho thumu, wboclo in the latter is small, is in the.. 
wonting or rcduet.-d to a mere oaillea.• tuberdo. What thu 
Scmnopitbeci are in India, the Colobi are in Africa. Till 
lately only two species were ltno"n; but the list no" 
contains ten ~r,-ditcd specico, to w bich othett will no 
doubt be add<..! as we extcn•l our 1"1!1181'ehes in W esttm 
Africa, along the borders of the Gambia, and tho itland 
of Fernando Po. 

Tna W HITit·TBIGUJtD CoLODll 

(Coloboo•la..,....., Ogllby). 

This beautiful monkey is a native of the banke of the 
Gambia. The fur is long, fine, silky, and shining; the 
!l'('neral rolour it black : a white frontal lmnd a;>reada 
from the forebe.d over the ,.biders on the lidca of tloo 
fnoo, and passing do" n occupies the tbroet, so that the 
face is surrounded with white, which i1 narrowest on tho 
forehead. The b•irs co•·ering the thighs exterually 
are white, more or lw mixed with black, and gradually 
merging into the ~n~ral hue. Tbu tail is long and ul 
atno ... y white. (Fig. 3-l.} 

The Wbite-thighcd Colobus bas never been oboc"e<l 
by Europeom tra•ellers in i~ natho foreott; the tkins, 
m01tly imperftct and wanting the bead, are bnluzht 
down by the negrce~ from the interior fur the ~ 
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of bart~r. :\' othio:_or 1'\!>Jl""UIItr its habiu has bef.o -wll<!\l. 

TLV'll'· ~..·& Cot.na~ 

(Colvb-. T.,.aiiK'4ii, Kuhl, ·l~ur . .' IS20l. 

Tba cop of th" ht'lld i. hl..,i;, a. it aloo the ot('iput, 
•hit·b latt~r ;, sli~btly tf!nnklt~l "ith rufout: thd 
b.ock and tbe ouuidu of th~ bum~na and or the thil!ht 
are of a IIOOtJ' black, with a UD1:'e of •lat.,.blu<'. The 
aides of the t-..:e, the cbeot, the tidt·s of the hunoerm, 
and tht' wbofo> of tb~ fore.arrus ll'tl of I rufou' rofour, 
"b~b .............,. derl"·r IIDd britrhhT 011 t~ bandt; tbf' 
antmor pan of thP. thi~rhs, the lnt·l't, and thr lt•llf a.ro 
al·o ruiOO., the feet '"''""'of a derJ"'r hu~: the throat, 
~ with a line aloog the clu.".Ot and abdom<·n, are 
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of a •ndy-yellow; the middle of th~ chf'!<t and of the 
al>lomen1~ abruptly of a dirty ) l'llo~ iah-w hite, varyin~ 
to "It ito; the tail at the base ''black, "ith rufoUJ haiti 
interoui•cd ; it then assume$ a chcauout red or rufous 
<'Oiour, b<•cornintt again chu·kcr at the extremity ; an 
o!Jscurc du•ky hno runs along the whole of its UJlper 
.urln('('. The naked •kin of the (II('(' i• brown with a 
tin~c of rt-d JlUrple ; the pal1111 and 100lcJ arc of a pur
pli•b block. It ~as in a 'cry l"'lc-roloured and ~t'lf 
fi male of tloit SJ><.>ei<·s, in the mu"·um of the Zool~cal 
Sot-~<•ty, London (:.!6, Cat. • :llanuu. ,' I 113li ), !Jrooght 
from the rhcr Gan~bia, that ;\Jr. 0Rolby found hi¥ 
Colobu• fioliiriuo.us, ahcr\\ards tcrm<'ll by him C. 
rufo-tulolli""'· (Fig. 3:i.) 

J.i.-Temminck • Colobcu, 
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Tbe original of Kuhl's uescription was formerly in 
Bullock's mUS('um, but is at Jlrt'«'llt in rhat of Leyden. 
With respect to tho native country of this 'lleeies, it i$ 
no.,. ascer1ained to be Gambia. Len!(th of bead and 
body, 2 feet 2 inches; of tail, 2 foot 6 inches. Nothibg 
relative to tho habits and manners of' tho species, as it 
exists in its native forests, has been collected. 

Fuu.->rANIW CoLOnus 

( Cololnu pol!JCO'""'· }'ull-bottomed ~Ion key, Pennant; 
Guenon a Camall, lluffon). 

Tho Full-maned Colobll! is a oative ol' the fnregts of 
Sierra Leone ; it is called by the nurives " the king of 
the monkeys," on account of the beauty of its colours 
and the camniJ, which reprt'SCnts a S<)rt of diadem. Iu 
fur is in hi!rh esrimation, and applied to dift'crtlnt 
ornamental purpoecs. Tho head and upper part of the 
body are co,·ercJ wit~ long hairs falling over tho head 
and shoulders, forming a sort of mane-like hood and 
pelerine, whence the name given to it by Buft'on. 
Peonant's title is in allll!ion to the full-bottomed 
periwig worn in his day. Those long hairs are mingled 
yellow and black ; the face is brown ; the body rovercd 
with short jet-black hair; tho tail is sno" y-whitc and 
tufted. (Fig. 36.) 

To& GoEBEZA (Cclobus Guerua). 
General colour black ; sides of the body and top of 

the loins ornamented with long pendent >fhite huirs 
forming a fringe-like mantle ; face encircled by 
white; tail ending in a white tuft. Native country 
South and We•t Abyssinia. ' 

The Guercta, which is rhc Abyssinian name of this 
species, lives, acoordcng to Rdp~ll, in small families, 
tenanting lh<: lofty. trees in t~e nctghbourhood of running 
waters. It 1s acbve and ltvely, and at tho same time 
gentle and inoft'ensi•e. Its food consi$1S of wild fruits 
grain, and insects. It is only found in the previuccs of 
God jam, Kulla, and Damot, more especially in tho latter 
where it is bunted by the natives, wbQ consider it a mark 
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of di!tinction to potii<'SS a buckler covered with its •kin, 
th•• part U><'<l be in~ thai rov~red "ith thc lonA' llo" ing 
white hairs. Ludolph (in the ' Uiot. iEtbiop. ; lib. i.) 
hu made express allusion to this animal. but bo figures 
a different l(l<>eie. under its name. \ Fig. 37.) , 

Ga~cs CocoPtmJOC.s. 

In this ilt'"U3 are comprehended the ordinary lonjr
t•'led monkcp. or Guenons, of Africa. The muzzll' is 
m••lerateiT prominent ; the facial angle 46° to GO• ; 
tb~ bead fs round; the superciliary ridge moderate; the 
m<>lar t~th are croll' ned with aeutc tuberclee; tbl' last 
molar of thelo" cr jaw with only 4 tubercle. ; there arc 
a01ple cbl't'k·pouchct ; the laryn!fRl t8C is variable ; 
i-chialic callosities moderate ; gt-neral contour li~ht, 
but vigorous; limbe muscular; atomacb aimple; tail 
lontt; the hairs composinsr tbe fur annulated. 

The genus ~copithftlll, as here defined, will ronee
qut•ntly romprcbend all the ,-uy,, properly10 called, 
"hi<h hue eh~k-po••<hes and f'Crfectly develop!'<! thumbe 
on the anterior extremitie!. The first of thl'so characters 
differentiates them from tbe scmnopitbecs. and thc~nd 
from the colobs; their lontt tails and ischial eall~ities 
are common to the other monkeys, as the latter character 
i• to the bftboons and most of the opes. The diatinction, 
10 simple and appropriat~. founded upon ehano.cten at 
once so obviuus and 10 inftu~ntial, aeromplisht'l a ll"'at 
d~iMratum in the hi• tory of the ~rropithees, and place• 
thnt gema on an equality with the semnopithecs and 
<niobe, or any other natural ttrOUP of aimU.,, in point of 
l"!!'ieal preciaion and exclu.i>e propriety of character. 
As for minor modiAootions, it hM been already observed 
that the abeence of the &nh tubercle or the l;ost inf~rior 
-Jar tooth, hitherto 111ppol('(i to be ~liar to the Ct'r
copith~, it not.a uni•e~ ebai'8CIA!r of tb~ trenU!. Tho 
tubercle 1n question was d1!!<.'0Ytred on examuung the •kull 
of a man~bey ( ~ct>pitlltt:VA fobf..w.w), which .died 
10- time am~ in the Zool()jrical Gardens; it "ill pro
bably be fOtmd to exist like\\ ise in the collare<lmangabey 
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( ~lwtu .F.IIu't>p•), and other •imilartpecies among 
tb~ lan:er..u..! ~rcopithta; anti, upun the "hole, tb~ 
adovrioo of it· •"'-'ore, u an exrlu.i>e ~:eoerie cban~cccr 
io chi• J:TOUp ot simi&!, apptars to ba>e b..'t'Jl che I'I.'>Ult ot 
a IDO hkty and ineonsiJeracP JI'Cncraliauon. Were lhe 
exi.tence or chi$ tuberde a character uf any importance, 
it mi;bt countenance the 1'1.'-form.uion or M. Grotfroy ~t. 
Hilaire's •upt•re-scd gtnll3 C.,rCOC'tl>ut, to include tho 
A "•tic speci'" which ,. o ha>e h<•ru <li,...,ver<'<l from tbe 
old ~nus Macacus, and rho At'rictm 't">eiet of arkno11. 
lcd~'<l rercopilhccs, in "hich it h,.. ulr<•acly or mny be 
at\cr .. ards found; but il it ncilher 1utflciently in8uellli•l, 
nor even sullici~ntly gcnt•ral, for thi• 1>urpo•c ; iu adoptiou 
wouldJl•ce lhe ~n mon~ey (C.'""'"''>· the 11 hitt
tllroat monkey (C. albovul«ri•).and tb<•~rallied •pcciet, 
in a dilfcreut ~rou1• from ch,• "'"n't'•ll<-)· (C. fuli!JiliOSU$), 
cbe macae (C. ~~olgru). and tlo<.' bounec .... onkCI' (C . 
.U1inu), and could only lead 10 arhllrary and artl6<ial 
dilunctionJ. Tbe 1!1!nus ~rcopitht<w, thrrefvre, as it 
i.:J bcre d<6ned and limtted, admiu of uo furthrr <ubdi.;.. 
lion it i> fuunded upon tntporw>t and induentlal mO<I ili
eatJOO.oi of stn&Cture, and io rorut'tJO<nlh· t"ntitle<l 10 be 
OOOJidered as a perfl'CIIy natu!'lll an•l~t·iint•he poup. 

Tbe annulated nacure of the lur is another .c<•>ndary 
chuact<>r which is •err ~·nerally ,..,,, .. 1 anton)C the rercopo
tb~. and ser•es at a j:laun• to •li•rin~uish them from ull 
other monkeys. It ;, •~1ually c-,rumon to the aeknow
le<l!!cd African animals, and to thOO<l anomalous A~iatie 
lpt.oci<-.. "hich have becn hcrctolvrc a110eiatcd with thu 
tru<' papios, in the arbit1'11ry and artilicial ~tenus JlJacacus; 
and its existence in the latu·r i1 no em-.11 confirmation or 
!heir generic identity .. ith the true cerwriche;,oa, which 
hal been here rounded upon more importwll and inftu~n
tW characters. This annulat<'<i ch~~~Vter or the fur pro
duceo & ptca.;:t variety and intPrmiXtllle or coloun, and 
g; .. the ani sa mioutoly-moctl«< or 1pcckled &Jlpe&r· 
ance; it is not, bowt"•er, confine<! 10 the cercoptlhecs, 
Leinsr equally found in lhe trrat~r number of the cyno
erpbat.; but. •ich tbeex~1·uun or there ... A•iatic•pecies 
or tbe fonDer genua, it il - peculiarly apJ'")jJn&te to 
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the Arrinn simile, tbool!;b ,. itbout being a'-lutely un>
ve...al even among tb,se. The colobe, and even 10me 
speei<•t of rel'(!(opith<lC'S, such u tho" hitc~yelid monkeyo, 
~mblo tb~ Asiatic to mile in the unannulallod nature of 
their h~ir: but, gen•rall)· speo~kin~t, thit character will be 
found to bu a ready practical distinction b.:tw~n tho 
airuiut of the t" o continents. 

The ccrcopothccs arc or a lijlbter at~<l mo"' active nllke 
than the l">nlliOII; their heads arc rounder, their I«"<'S 
aborter, and theircyC!I less deeply sunk beneath proje<·llnll' 
SUI>I'M>rhitai CI"CSIS j thdr limbo an! lullfer, their bo.J1 .. 
more alcnder, and the~r whole proport1ons destilule of 
that nw.sivc and powerful structure which chnracterl>l'l 
tho Iauer ani malt. !>either have they tl1e gloomy, moruoe, 
and saturnine dispo8ition common to all the baboonJ. The1 
rore capricious, petulant, and inconstant, ruther than in· 
tentionally milchie,out or o1alic.ious i they sub.titute 'j,·A· 
city, unpetUOolty, and I"('Stle.oess, for the mild , gt'nlle, 
and almost apathetic m.nnora of tho semnopithees and 
colobs; and of they poo.c55 tbe activity and ""l~t11<W1ty 
of the P"PiOI and ey~to.:ephab, they are at the oame tirM 
free from their sullen and intrac<sble dOJpotitions, ami 
from tho disgusting 1>ropensitics which tltey 101notime. 
di$play. 

Like all tho other monkeys, the ecrco1>itht'CO arc a 
pre-eminently aylvan race; they no•er ab.mdon tho 
fore.11, "be.e they live in aocicty under the guidant-c 
of the old males: tl1ey lJlJ>I'lf C>Cn to be extn!m• ly 
local in their habitat. Each tribe or fam1ly baa 111 
own particular district, into "hich individuals of otlll'r 
tribea or species llnl nc•er allowed to ontrode, the "bole 
community uniting prompt!~ to repel any a~i<>t1 of 
this nature, either upon thcor territory or upon their In
dividual ri~hta. So otron~tly is this propenaity1mpl.,too 
in tho ~r<»pithccs, thn they CArry 1t .. ith them e•cn 
into our menageries ; nothing is more common or more 
pi-ing than to see monLeys or the ••ne rpccies uniting 
to defend on_c of their bretb~n agaiMt the tyranny or a 
n1ore powerlul oppi'CII<IOr, or to N)jCDt any insult otfert:d 
to a rl>ctobtr oftheu liulccommunuy. They llnl highly 
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~ous, n4'>tr It'&•~ th4' ~·u of tb~ fort-•t, s:cn~rally 
lake up their quartt•rs in the vicinity of a runninll( st~n 
aod ... ldow appro.ch th~ habitations of mrn, or invad~ 
the ruhivat~ ground$ nf thl' ~rtl4'r and htubendman. 
It i•. no doubt, this spirit of union and mutual defente 
which prompts the mnnk4'~1 tO <Oilt'CI round tmvellcrt 
and, by their cbatterinjl. f:rimacr, and r•ery other m"-n~ 
in their power, ,ndeaHl<tr tO prevent them from intrud. 
inz into tht littl4' territory ,. h;ch they l't'!'"rd u tbdr 
tsp<'Cial prorl('rty. That their minds are capeble of 
4'nlt'rl&iuin~: thi• id·• of the n~ht of J>ropt•rty, all their 
actions plainly demnn•trate; and tbe fact l!'ivet us a hitzh 
idea of tbe •Uf• rior onlcr of their iotrllis:enee. They 
fCNI indiscriminately upon •ikl fruita, the <ee<!J and buda 
of trees, inoreu, binl'se~tlt"• &c., but ap~ar. on thew bole, 
to be )(SO tamifOrot6 in th•ir apl.c.tites than either the 
Afl<"' or baboon•-an oblervation, tndted, which may be 
cst<>nded to all the true monkeys. 

The ~phical d•·tributi .. n of the ,enu! Cer<O
pithecm hot b<•cn ~nerally lx-lie•ed to be <Onfioed to 
th~ continent of ;\ fri<'A; and, "ith tht• exception of the 
four sp<'<'irt heretolure conloonded trith the J•P'oa. this 
ii no duubt true. Ir, as is commonly admitted, "~ 
a...JOM> 1he A•·ati< l"i "" to be the letzorima•e rt'prt'scnt. 
au•es of tl•c African cynoeepbal•. and contider the 
eoL>hs.,. th~ P"'l ·r analwuet of thl' semnopithret, it 
" ill follow that the <"t"reopith~. "bio-b are till a pre
eminently ,\fneao genus, have no appropriate represent
ali•~ peo1liat to the NSt~m rontinenl or iu de~ndcnt 
island• ; but, the truth i•. that th...., animals are no more 
esdu.i•ely prol"'r to AlriMI than 1he papioe are to Asia, 
or the ryo~p .aJ, to the li>I'QI<r eootinl'tlt; e~h oftbt-.e 
~ra h: .. inl!' "'Prt'Oentathe "JI"<iet in bo1b IO<'Aiitiet. and 
the colOO. and acmDOp>tb..,. aJ,oe beinl( <Onfined to one 
or other. Thu• the jl'Cnus CyOOCC'pbalus, wbicb has ils 
1>8d..qart.-.s in .\fric.~, it orvenbeless represented in 
AJia bv the C. l.trllltldrytl. "both it found on all the 
monnum. or Arabia ; the j:rCOUt Pnvio, pre-eminently an 
Aoiati<' J!YVUp, is rtl'"'""nted in the neighbouring conti
ucnl by the P. gWu/4 and P. titwt, lbe latter of trbich 
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ostent!t e•en into Europe; ond 110 liktw~ the ~n,. Cor
copilhrctiJ, thoullh the vast majority ol' ib •1.ec•cs inhah1t 
the "esten1 rontinent, has equally itt N'prc""ntttiwcapecies 
on tho mainland of Asia and in th~ gr<'at i•lands of tho 
Indian Arthi1>clago. Thoro is ronsr(lucntly no a""
mcnt to be derived from tho gOOf!raJ• 1ieal dietribuuon 
of tho animaJs apinst the union of tho Aoiatic cercopi
thro~ with their African congeners, though th;. bu been 
hitherto one of the maio suppons, tod probably tbe ori
ginal mou•e, of the arbitrary di.1ine1•on bctw~o the 
cercop•lh<'<"' tnd the <o-OOied ..-

By fu the jl'Mitcr number of ~I'COJ•ith<"-" with "hicb 
we are acquainted come from tho ,,. t e<.,t of Africa, 
whcr<', wo are ... ured by dift~rcnt travrllero, they 
twam\ in countless multitude~ ~tnd vsrittit>t, between the 
Pftn>llols of the Senegal and Capo Negro, or about fifteen 
degrces on each tide of the Equaaor. One II:K!Cies, lho 
•er~·et, C. 1'!1fltryll11'1a, inhabib South i\fnNI, and ex
tends 111> lho eastern coost u far a• l'ort Naaol ; the 
Whilt'-lhrooted Monkey, C. all><>gulcuu, i~ a nath·e of 
lila~; the C. ruber and C. gnont6 inhabit Abys
sinia and the neighbourin~r rountrit .. : but, ..-ith tht'l!e 
ex~ptions and thot of the four A••••i~ •!J«i..,., all the 
known cercopitbH-S are brought from the wcotem ooe.st 
of Africa. Not thot ...-e are to .. I'IIO!IC the oppooite 
shores of this "'" continent lt'tl abtlll•fantly .. ppficd 
"i1h lf'J>ropriate and p<'rhapo ~uliar •J~<:iM. On the 
contrary, Doe Santoe assures Ul that are- anu mon
keys of mnny ditfcrent som are to be found without 
number abcut Sotala and throughout the "hole of Eut
em EthiOJlia; bot the fact is. that our limited com
mercial intercourse "itb this port of A frira has hitherto 
kept us in i~~Dorance of its natural 1•rc.o..luctions in th•• u 
in vvious other depanments. Some tra•ell~rs ID<'ntion 
ba•injr found monlen in .:lladagu<v en•l tht Comoro 
ulands; but we ba;e the exprna te.timo".l' of Sonnerat 
that ther<' ore nosimiae in the form~r lot2lity. Prior, in
deed, ._...r<'l uo that C'OI7t71lOII mtmAtw are found in the 
island of Johanna; but we know from oth~r IOUI"''t'l thtt the 
Cooro Ialande abound in different 1peeiC11 of lcntunu.e, 
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o·hers by CQmin(!"down upon the groond, others, in fin~ 
and tlo- "ere the ~t('>t number- by jornptn,lt' from 
one tree to another. Nothinscould llll more entertainin~e, 
"ht•n sevo•l'lll of them jumped together on the same OOoJl6, 
th•n to 1<'11 it bend under litem, and the hindmo•t drop 
do" n to the ~nd, whilst the,...., got far~ her oo, and 
others "ere •till '""ptndt'd in the aor. As this game wu 
JlGin!( on, I continut'd ttill to shoot at them; and though 
I killed no fewer than three-and-twenty in le•s than an 
hour, and "ithin the IJ*X' of twenty fathom•. )Ct not 
one or them acreecht'd the .. hole llme, notwith-lllndin~~: 
that they unued in companies, knot their bro" •· JlO&aobed 
their teeth, and seem~'C! u if they intended to attack mo." 

Toe Dr "• .\lo>~t&T. 

(Cm:vpiiAmu Dia110.) 1..- Rolo""y ou Palatine of ButTon ; 
the l'alatlne and SJ>QtttJ Monkey or l,ennant. and Shaw. 

The top of the bl'ad, the back of the net'k, thuhouldera, 
'ides, and middle of the budy are or a dee1• gTiult'd ashy 
gray; the haiN being annulated 11ith white an•l black, 
and white at the tit•· Thi• gray tint darken• onto blaclr. 
on tho bonds; the tail is gray, becoming black at the 
extremity : a crcscent4haped line of loug whito hairs, 
surmouotin~~: a band of dU>ky black, and reot'mblinll,' 
Dian's illver bow, baa IUI!'aested the animal'• name. 
The sidea of we face are covered "ith long bu.hy "bite 
hairs, "hich merge on tho chin into a long, thin, Oat, 
and pointed lx11rd. The front of the neck and the anterior 
p&rt of tho humerus are "bite; the latter with an al.rupt 
line of dcnwution. 

01\ the middle of tho b.ck eommcncea a mark of deep 
chestnut.. "hieh jmldually ,.;dens at it desCI!ndt to t.he 
root of the tail, formin!( an elongated trian~rlo with the 
bue on tho crupper. A line of white, ~nninll,' at tbe 
root of the tail, runt obliquely alonsrthe outeuide of eeeh 
thigh to the l.nee; the Jo ... er part or the abdomen and 
the inner ttdc of the thi(thS are abruptly of an oran~ 
yellow, orange-red, or broght rust colour. The f•cc it 
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an•l it 1\U ~bly from ronfoun•linc the animals of 
th<'Ot' two ktndl'l'<l groups th:u tht mi•take ori~inated. 
1\t. Dl'tj>~rdins &ll't\ill informs u• that tlu• C. rynomolgut 
is at pr~wn( lound wild in thr l•h• of Fnonc;o : but it is 
unqur•tlonably a rwcnt introduction, •inco "~ know 
that tlw •IX'ri~s is an inhabitant or the island of 
Ja•a; IX'aidt•s whirh, the old navi~•tor! a•sure us that 
there """-' orij!inally no ~WI•Irup•••lt in the )JauritiUJ, 
~xN'pt rata and tortoL-es. l'he OpJl"l'itn •horoes of India, 
howe•~r. aro inhabited by one, or fl('llllii>S t" o. •Jl"Cies 
of rt•rt'OpithN"t. The eonmon boflnrt-monkcy (C. rodi· 
alta) ia loon•l all alon~ the COL•t of 'lalal>Or, from Bom
buy to Cape Comorin, if it be not repla.....J to\\1U'\Is the 
south by thl' C. pikatus, a SJl"CiM notao fr.-quently seen 
in collections, and of wh ieh the exart habitat has not 
~n nsct'rlaincd. Java and Sumatn\, ojlain, contain each 
one apcdct of <•crcopithee; tloe furnwr l(I('Qlity produccs 
tho rommon macae (C. cyllomolf/11<), and the latter the 
black-f•CC<I mnrne (C. rorbonariu•). 'l'hc•r are the 
SJl"CiM .., of\••n referred to as ha• inc brt·n hitherto eon
fi>unde•l "ith the 1•pios in the arbitnary p-•·nus )lacaeu•; 
they arc the only eercopith~• kr.o"n to cxi>t out of 
Africa. 

In th~.e Guenons the thumb of th~ for~-handJ;, more 
de•~IOJK-d than in the Scmnopithc.-i. a11d the hands then>· 
aches are ~hortcr and have l>euer p~ten .. inn~ to the title 
than tho long slender graspers of th•·or A i•tic relathes. 

The dental formula is as followa: Jnci•ors 
4

, canines 
4 

.!=1, molars 5- 6 _ 32. Of the<(' the <·anines (sec 
1- 1 6-6 
Fig. 38) aro very large, eornpi'I'&Sed, "ith a sharp cut· 
ting edge po.teriorly. 

Ton: Mo:<A (~lttt:W# ,lforuJ). 

La )Jono of Buffon; the \' aried ,\ I"' of Pennant. 
The hairs annulated "itb gny, yellow, an•l black, or "ith 
red and black, producing the various tints of the fur. 
Uead of ycllowiah-olh·e colour; a black frontal stripe 

• 
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above the eyebrows is IW'1nOUotNI b,r another of a "hiti&b 
tint, more conspi- in 10111~ indivrdual• than in others . 
bet-k chestnut .bro'"'; baunchet and limbs C%tcrually 
d.-y.black; WI blacl, ""b a w hno a pot on each aide 
of ita oripn on the <rup~r; under ,..,., and io•idc or 
limbt white: whiskers •~ry lull, ol a )·tllowith tin~ 
alighdJ washNI with black; slm of orbn• and cheek$ 
blush-purple; lipo ftesh~lou~d; eart anti be11d of a li•id 
ftesh-colour ; leo~ of head and bcxlJ I foot 8! inches; 
tail 1 foot II inches. Th~ Monn i~ a native of' Westem 
Africa (Guinea), but of' itt mann(•ra in o atatc of 
nature little is known. It IJ<oara our dirnutc better than 
most of its congenen: "e ho>t• olJ,.ervNl many adultf in 
Mlf.tivity, and ah•ays fuurul them •••~e and irritable. 
(Fig. 39.) 

lt-'1-. 

... 
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Tht• t~rm i\lonc, or hloua, i.s of AraLic ori~in, and il 
the ~loonsh name tor all lonjt·l4ilt..l ouonle)• indi.,. 
eriminut~l y. Frooo North<·n• A fo ku the term pi.S>('d 
into St>Rin, l'ortu!lal, and Provence; nor has it ~topped 
here: ot is evidently tho root of our wor<l Monkey, "hirh 
hns cxaclly the same mcaninJ.!, but "hlch hu been lillll
poeNI to b.; a corruption of the word 111011i4in, or TIIQJlikin. 
To say no moro, it seems !loin(( out of the "ay to !eel in 
our o" n lan);UBI(C for the name of a forcij10 animal, "ith 
whtch our Suon forefathers, and tnde<.J ou'""hes till at 
a comperativl'ly late era, ""ro unacquamtl'<l, and •hich, 
"hen importl'<l, .... import<'<! "ith the name aho by 
"hich it wu known to the people from "hom it wu 
originally obtain<'<!. 

Tu..: Ga&~\( blo~h. .. r. 

( Ctrropitktc•• SaiNt ... ) The"'· Jago ll'onktyaf l:d..,.nls; 
lo Callllrlehc of ButTon ; Cere. vlrl~ll of llertnanu. 

The !!Cne111l colour of the "''/"'' pert• il oli•c-~n. 
the hairs fx.in,: annul•tcd "ith b •rL and ) dto,. : OD too 
outer <ide of the limb> a gno)U.h lint prt•llllt; the bands 
end feet are gray ; the under surf- of the body and 
in•ide or the hUJbs are "hite "ith a la111t linsre of yellow. 
The hairs on the side of the face arc full and lon!l, and 
directed u11 towards the eart, spreading in the manner ol 
a frill ; their colour, "ith that of the ftuirt of tho throat, 
ia bright IJut delicate yellow. Tho tail It olive-green 
abo•·e, pauing into yellow at the tip; tho lace, can, •nd 
palms arc biA<·k. (Figs. 40, 41.) 

The Gre~n )lonkcy is a ruthe of Scntgal and tbe 
Cape de V crd Jstlllld.. It is mo•t probable that this is 
tl1e •pede. to "bich Adansoa ref•n, under the DIIM ol 
Singe \"ertc, u being abundant in the wuudt of Podor 
along the Nifl('r; and of whit'b •e ha•c added b>J 
account m a wbeequent page. 
. In . captivity th~ ~reen lllon~e,v is al~rt, active, and 
mtelhgent, but •JJIIclw and mahClout. I> . Cuv.er, ho•
ever, describes an adult \\hich wu goo<l-tcmpered, geutlo, 

11 
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and r..,,;liar, and e%preued ple-.e on 1>.-ing CWH!Oed : 
"'cb hCleiJilOU$ are rare. 

fbb lp«<d is •er, frequently seen in menasrerii'S ond 
exhabatioos of animals: it u "'"tiM, livelv, and petulant 
at all limes; in youth full or gaiety ond I(OO<I·naturc, but 
apritaOUI, ind<leile, and full of m•lit'<! in okl age. It is 
one of thu b•rdiest of the ceroopithllCS, anu boo,. tho 
vaea.,atu<le• of our rhangeable climate better than mon 
other •!!"Cit'l; but, owing to ita indocile ond unfMmiliar 
dl.po8iuon, it &. more ldmired for ita rolou,. ond lhely 
hal>ita than for iu social qualitie.. The indavadual do
ocribed by M. F. Cuvier, though lduh, ""' pcrl~tly 
~tie and good-oatured ; it wu fund of l>rtosr ocratrhed 
anJ peued by ito acquaintanceo, aeldom ~ into a roge 
.,.. at-peed to bite, anJ expr•ed 111 1Jieuure or roo. 
ten-t bf I low gentle lr.iniJ of Jlllrring Doite. Qf the 
111111y •pea- whacn we ba•e OWMI•• oboerTed in 
u.. nrdeos of the Zoolog.eal Society and otbtt Britilla 
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menagerie~. we do not remember to have heard any at· 
tempt to emit a sound; ami, indoed, for that matter, we 
ha1·c uniformly remarked that tho ccrropithecs in general 
ore more silent than the llftpioa and cynooophals ; in this, 
as in other rcsi>('Cts, l't'SCmbling the seonnopithecs, which

1 like them, are seldom known to emit any kind of aouna 
in confinement. Jn other respN:U, the difterent indivi. 
duals which we have seen varied os much in character 
and disposition as ..o many human beings would ~.-,., 
done; and this is universally the C8SC "ith indiv; '.-~a of 
all SlX'Cies, not of monkeys alone, but of every ou •. •lrlnd 
of animal. There can be no greater fallacy than tt.~t 
which is involved in the too common practit-e of deduc,_g 
the character and disposition of entire species from thG 
observation of single in~ividuals, and that generally in 
unnatural circumstancca, if not labouring under actual 
disease. The characters and dispositions of animals, as 
well as the features and expressions of their countennncet, 
are as varied and as divcrsifird as those of men ; and if 
we f•il to perceive the nicer shades of ditfcrencc, it is not 
because ther do not exist, but because we ha1•c not en. 
joyed sufficocnt opportunities for obser>·ation and expo. 
rience. Who doos not know that every dog, horse, or 
ox, besides the broad and ~encral nature of his kind, has 
an individual and appropr~atc character of his own, and 
differs in his social and moral 11ualitics from other indivi
duals of the same species? fho shepherd, it is well 
known, can tell every sheep in his flock by the cxpN!SlliOn 
of its faoo; and the Irishman was not forsworn who de
pooed to the identity of his stolen pi!,'$, though slaughtered 
and scraped, from the peculiar expression of thcor coun
tcmmces. 

Of the habits and manners of the callitrix in a state of 
nature, our only knowledge is derived from the following 
interesting ~e contained in Adan~n's Travela in 
Scnt·gal. Afier having pro• iously informed us that the 
trees were filled with gr«n monlteys, and thus identified 
the specie.. to which he refers with that at preocnt under 
~'Onsideration, be proceeds : " Rut what ttruck me roost 
was the shooting of monkeys, wbich I enjoyed within six 
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~ tbla •ide of l'uolor, on th" landeo (do" n. ?) tu tht 
-tb or Donai, otlwr .. ,oe ..,11.-d Coq ; ami I do not thinl. 
there e•cr w15 lll'ttcr IJIOrt. The >esse! lx>in¥ obhg~d to 
rtmaio th<•re one momin~r. I "tnt on •llore to dhert 
mJ·wlf "ith my ,...., Tbt' J>lo« ..-a. very "oody, 1nd 
full of f"'".-n monl.ey•, •hit>b I <lid not pereei•e but by 
their br..okml!' the bough• ••••I the tope ot the tree., I 
"hie~ they tumblt'tl do" n on me ; lor m other reliJ)('(!II 
thn "en.·10 silent and nL'Dble in theirtrkko that it "0Uid 
hoa;e bn n dulicult to pen:ei•e th•m. Here I stopped 
and kilil•l t" o or th-of them b.·lore tht• othe~ sermttl 
to be moth frijrbtened; ho"•••r, "hen they found them • 
.elves wounded, they began to ''"'" about for ahrlttt, 
aoooe by hiding th~.....,hea bcbiud the largv bought, 
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lon~t and trian~lar, and, t~th~r 11ith the sra, intcn~ly 
blaCk. Len~li or herut and booh, abuut '<! r..,t; of tail, 2 
'""' ~ inch<>. (Fi,>. ·U.) • 

Tbi, richlv-colou~ monk~y is a native of Guinea, 
C•m~, and Fernando Po. It i• v~ry ru~ly brought oliv• 
to Europe; nor indero are itt akins common in collec
tions. We have observed only one 111erimen in the Pam 
mu.eum, lrom the Gold Coast Th~ apecimens ~ in 
the coll..-tion of the Zool~iral Society, London. or 
t'""", one died some ycara since in th~ menag<-rie of the 
Society : the other two "ere brought from t'emando Po 
Ot the habits of the Diana io ita own f'11Uta11e know 
nothing. While youDg in capthity it it 8"Dtle, acthe, 
bihar, &Dd <rery playful: its frontal owt, aod "beard 
ol formal eut," @i•e a •inrular .. ,. ... , t'l ita phyaiotmomy. 
The latter it bas been oblerved to be eolkiwua of keer•ing 
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nat and rlt"an, holding it ~k ,.·hen about to drinlt, lest 
it sh•.uld dip into the fluid. Considerintt the range or 
country throutth which this species il11•rftrod. the IIC&rcity 
of this monkey in the menagerie. and collection~ of 
turopo is rather surprising. 

Tnc LEM&Il WotTc.SotliD Mo~ltn. 
( CwtOpitht<'WI Petowrista.) Blano-nu or AIIAmand; 

Aocagne or P. Cuvlu and Audebut.. 

There are t..-o d11tinct ti>C"'iea of W hitt-n-.1 monbv, 
buth nati•l,. of the forests of Guonn • or th~W one ;,. titc 
Uocheur or Au.t~ben, the Winking Monby nr Pennant, 
the CerroJ•ithcrus nictiwu of Geutrroy. The general 
toloor of the Uocbeur is black, frefl!td "'th white ; 
the limbo are blark ; the whitktrt, or the general colour, 
are ampl1•; tho chin is bcllrdlesa; tho nooe, which is 
broed aud elc•·ottd, is white from between tho eyH to 
the nOttrilt. 

The W•<'l' Whitc-nOitd Monkey, or 1llanc-n~ 
(Fill'· 43), ht1 only the lo"orhall' ur then- white, but 
thit t<>lour txtcndJ to the adjac;-nt part or tbe upper lip, 
tlac face it co•cred with short bW,k htirt, tho.C! on the 
che..-\·bone having a fuhooc tin~; the whislm and 
beard art "bite, u a1ao the tbrott, th"''t, and abdomen 
A strtal of blacl hair runs from tht> rde below the t>U, 
and 101<'8 itoclf on the top of the ahoulder; and bet"een 
this black liM and the hairs of tbe head a conspialowl 
streak of white runs below tho ears. The ~neral 
colour or tho bark and head is reddith olive-brown; 
the hairt being ringed with fulvous and black. A band 
- tho roreht'&d above the oy~. and • band tnt•ertin~r 
tho top or tlte head from ear to ear, are black ; a gray 
tint prevailt on the limbs, d~pcning to dualty blaclt on 
the handt and r~t. Tail du•lty gray above, •bite 
beneath. Length or head and body, about I foot 4 or 
6 inchea; or the tail, I foot 9 or h) inch<!~. 

This apec:i .. it common in Guinta, and is frequeotJr 
brought to EuroJM!, but does oot •·ell eodlll't our ur>
eongenial climate. It it gentle, graceful, and intelligent, 
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,..,,-Tht lMttr Wlme-nt'IW\ll:fonbr. 

but not "ithout a mi•ture of th~ <'&pri<!e and petulance! of 
i13 ~. Tbe lightn•andaj:"ilityofic. action~, its J>lay. 
ful~. and beauty, certainly l"l'nder it wry attractive: 
but it dislikes to t>O taken hold of or int~rfcred "ith: so 
that, thoull"h as docile as MtJOit monk~y•, it ~mrs 
familiar only to a ~rtain ntrnt. A Blan~nrl in 
tbe JX*('&Iioo of Allamand, thou~rh usually ft(JOcf.temper,:d 
and sporti•e, became augry if interrupted "bile feedinlf. 
and also "hen mockery was made of it. W o have ob
terved a l<!naitiveoNa to ridkule or moekcry in oth~ 
•pecies, and a ltroojt desire 10 '-"' tbe io.ulr, "hicb ia eridently fell 

Tua CoLLAa.o W HJTJC·&riU.tD Mo,.Kn. 
(£di'JJ0 lorqtJ<Jiw•.) C...--•bu A:thlnpo, Cool!:; 

c-pllllteu Etlllopo, Kllhl 

In ~fartin's • Natural n is tory of Quadrupeds,' p. 608, 
a aubgenua termed .iEthiope is there proJ>O•<~d for t"o, 
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if not thl'ff, cloet'lr-allied speci<-o (tl•e \\'hit~l'J~Iitl 
MonkeTs), "hicb dint•r on ungil>le ttruw>ds frum the 
Cert-optlhe<'i, namely. in tht• prC3Cn(·n or • 6flh tub..•rdc 

' on the last molar of the Jo,.er ja~< ,• the magnhutl~ of 
1M upper mtddle inciwrt, anti lhe hairt being dt'ltltute 
of annulati'"'' For lh- mooleys, "hb other r. uenont 
b~· no meano tlnoely allied to them, (;wtrroy J>IOJ.....d 
h•• sr;enuo Crl't'OI'ebus-a F"""'• tbe indl'lrrmmatr rhanlc
tcrs of which, from tho tnr.mgruity of the sprdt'l thus 
brouabt IOI:<·tht•r, ,. .. J><'trei,e<l by I>. .. m...,..t, "ho, 
un• tiling to tiuk it. ~n<ll .. VOUred to ~lorm II b) tl e 
rtmo,-.J of some opedt'l and the a.ldition of oth<'1'0: o0 

that the~~'"""' •• instittUt-d by the our n•turalist, ""' that 
.rmodrllt'(l by tht• other, "we t11o dill""'"' as.•rmbl•~t•·•, 
an•! the charartcrt of both t"qually nguc and ind•·hmtc. 
It tbertfore 1wms b.:>t to omk th~ ~nus alturrther, 
and rlace the \\'hite-eych·l )J, nkt·,u ln .... , .. rate 
tubicenuo, to ,. hich tht• titlu 1I:thio1 • l•aa b.-en a "'ady 
apf•lied. 

!'he Collartol Whit.,..eyc·li<l .:llonkry (the Manl:ll"'Y 
~ Collier of Uutlon and F . Cuvi~r). like tl•e Sooty \\ t.ltc· 
cytlid .:IJonke~, i$ a native of W eotrm Afno... The 
lt"ncral colour ,. f11li~-in0111 or 100tr-blork, Jlll!lhiJ' into 
black on the lirnbo and hnndt. The tOJl of the ht'll•l is 
ehhtnut-wloured; the .. hi•kers, throat, and colllll' round 
the !lffk are" l•ite. The upj>tr eyelitlt are COCll>J•i<'IOUN) 
dead-white. (t'irr. 44) 

The nnti•e hab1t1 of thia monlr.e,r al'll not lno" n : in 
ea1•th•ity it it fi'Clltlc, acthc, and lamiliar, and tl'Otifie~ 
bJ a son of jabber and grio ill re<:ojlnition of th<!Oe for 
11hom it hu a pertialit)·· We ha~ oboerTf'ol man)· 
indi,·iduals, an<l hl\e fouud them to ~ -~ thf' rrnt 
dh erting of their race. 1'hq .... otdd playa number or am .. 
inl.f trirks in order to attract tho aucnuon of bJ~Ilndcro, 
and gain a share or the """ and biscu•tt they "" d~t 
out to tbeircompaniona; and they teoti6ed tht'irl!'rltitude 
hy a 'luiclr. vihratorv mo'e~nt of the lipa. produttnJ' a 
jabbenng no'"'· \\"hen olfeoded their ill·teml" r .•• 

0 Seo 'Proeotdlngs or Zoolo(ical So<:lety,' Lond011, 1838, 
p. 117. 
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again it is •hort and slrn•ler ; and in others it it reduced 
to a mcl'l' tubord~. Th<• ears are angular. The 
M....,.,.i are all natiH·I or .hia. Like the (;uenons, 
"bich tht•y 11.'<'111 to I'('P"'"''nt, the IMjt'·tail"'l S~J<•ci·~ 
tenant thf' fore-t in lroot"· atul are rtmark~ble for acti• ity 
and impudt·nce. Emlxllden<.'<l by toleran<'<', the)· be('(nne 
in m».ny pl•ces very au<ladou1, pilla!fin~r the llllnll·n• an.) 
fi•ld• or ~n, and tht·ir ri[...City is teeonded by add~sa 
and cnnmog. 

Tuc TOQc&, oa 1\\oaT<O !II \<.\QlC. 

(.1/.,c.~cw ;adiatu.) 

Tt. '• 'I"''~ ;. tbt~ S.>nll<'l Chinoi• of Rut!On ; the 
Si ... •a Simra of Gmelin; the Toqu<> of 1'. Cuvi•·r. 

The ton•ht•Utl i• ahruptly dcprt'S.1...1 ).,hind thP supe,... 
cih».ry ,.;.t,..,, ,. hich io wry bold ; the sl.in of the forehead 
is tnmsvcrtoely "rinkl<-<1, and covt•red "ith short hnirs, 
di•er!finlt' laterally on hCb aide !rom the middJ,. lon•i
tu•ln>al line. TbctoC haira are <'<>nlinu<"<l round the 
temp]..,., following the projC<!tion ofthesul)('rciliary rid!lc, 
and OrtUJ') IDJl the ... <.'(> b<·lore the ..... A cirt·ular 
cap of rather Jonjl' haorradiRUilj!' frolllthe centre is SCRI(•J 
ILitcon tlw crown. The munle i• prominent, and the 
pby·•·'I!'D<nny maliciout; the form tS robust; the tail 
lon~r. The gen<•ral colour i~ greenish olive-jl'ray, the 
hai" boinif annolated "'ith du..ky·blacl< and pale yello" : 
the un.l•·r •urf!ICC' is .,Jay-white; the eara arc large ond 
He•h·coloured, with ttra~rl!'linll lonll rray haira. The 
lombt are of a paler tint than the btdt. The tides of the 
face and throet are thinly clad "itb grayish h•irs; the 
nahd slin of the fKe it or a tanned fteob-colour. 
( }'i~r. 46.) 

The Toque it one or the commonest or the Macaqul.'l 
in our IMDIIIre~. and appears to be ,.-iclely diatribut,-d 
thruu~rbout India. It ;. found in 1\falnhnr: it inhabits 
the Wesh·m Ghauts, where it it called Waanur bv the 
~hhrattaa: it io ahtm•lant in Madras, and c••·n in the 
southern regton. of Nepal. In the ;\Jahratta country 
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46.-Toqat. 

IK>rtion• of tho mi11hty for<'st a!\', a1 l\lr. Elhot <llt<'l, 
..It untouched by the axe or L.nife, fon11inl' llll i••l"''" 

• ;, ... abode for the 1!"0" th of the black vtP.IJ<>r, card&. 
'"'""· and maripalm (Caryota urena). 'I 1,.,... JoOTU, 
tnll"l kiUII, are tho lavouritc "'""'rt of "iltl animall: 
h••rc the Entdlu•noounda, and its loud and piercin~r<-rita 
nu•y be frequently h~rd ooundin~ through the dcn•e 
fohlj!c : the radiated Macaque, al-o, "hich is common 
o• rr the "hole country, may be -• in II'OOps, INlant
in!l the wild.,.tjun~l• . hi. not, ho,.e•cr, ronlin<<l In 
th- .. oodland 1'0<.'\-: it In~, u 11' at home, in tb<' 
moot populous to" no, "here it carriea oft fruit and (IT&in 
"ith the gTClltC•t cool nell! and oddrc •. and commit. 
inc;·-nt petty dCpl'\•dlltions. The examples or tlu• 
"""'it'S "hich we ha• c seen in captivity hue ~~~ all 
l't'markablc for intdligt·noo and acti•itr, and <'<lually oo 
f<•r lll'tulanoo ..-be'! younJC. and iraactb•hty-t>•en '''""""' 
-•hen adult. \\ • ba•e .een thetn dioJ>IAaJ' e•.ry natlo. 
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of ra~ ap:ainJt peraons who did not appear to givo any 
de6n1tc olf~nre. Numbe-rs of th('<l(' animals are kept in 
the HioJoo t.:mpl111, where they are exceedingll jealous 
of intruders of any other species, which they time forth 
fi'OIII their uylum ,.;th the uunoat hootility-a cireum. 
ltallc:e wimetoed by l\1. de Maitompre m the enclosures 
of the pagodas of Cherinan. 

No monkey alfords @'lUter amutement in m~nageriet 
than the Toque; and the imperturbable gravity with 
"hich it accompanir• all it. actions is trulv divertinll·· 
When yoon!f, it ia •ullidtntly gt·ntle and f,miliar, and 
may be instrucled to perform every action that mon~cy 
genius i• capable of upiring to. his indeocribablv droll 
to - th- animals, when two or th~ of thtm are to
gether, hu~np; and nursing each other, or kindly per
formintt the otliee of coml», and .,..arcbintt through one 
another's fur, with the moot laudable ~~oiduit{• for O~s 
and other vermin, which they take clfectua means to 
prevent from gi•ing further annoyan('(', in the mode 
equally adopted by the Hottentots, Etquimaux, and 
Aunralians, in similar circumstanccs,-nnmely, by forth
with eating them on the 1pot. llappy. no doubt, does 
the monkey consider him.elf whoee good fortune it is to 
poull('O upon a fine fat jumper, and he evidently devours 
n with the gu.m of an ~mpliJhed p:a.tronome. But l 
the pen<·hant of the Toque for nu,..ing it not confined to 
its o~ n specie. : wb~n only one of these animals happens 
to be s-ed by a menagerie, a kitten it <ery frequently 
.n•en to it u a companion, and nothing can exceed the 
ridiculous caricature or humanity which it preaents,
pettlnt:. nuning, aod huJn!inll the unfortunate kinen, at 
the imminent risk or cbolunp: it, with all the llravity •nd 
foado• that a little child will dilplay in lim1lar circum
IWI""'"· Th111 it "ill contmue for hours LOJ;(ether, 10 tho 
manifOtl annoyance or the object of ill solicitude, who, 
howeY•r, iJ in DO conditicn to -p<' from the lo•ing 
~brare. • the 1-t attempt at re•istance to the arbi
trary ,. ill of the Tnque is followed by prompt and some
ti""'" tc•ere ponllhment. We recollt<'l in one inat.nce 
"ituouing a aingular and laughable inltunce or this do-
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IICription. A Toque exhibited in a tr .. ellin~t earann 
ha•l a ''t of rontid~rable •ite to Lcep it company in its 
t"'nfinem<'nt. l>uss, at the moment \\ hf.'n our ~;ton· com. 
lllCil~·, htlppt•ning to f1.-el IOIIICII hnt drowty 1 IU cats II ilJ 
sometinw• do, c•cn in the presence of thrir betters, had 
rt'tirNI to the bark nnd quietest part of the rage, nnd 
compoot'd hertelr to ha•·c a cornforu.bl~ tlftl• Pug, how. 
e•-rr, \\U neither inclined to sleep himaelf, nor to let 
any Ollf' t11ll' do ttO \\ ithin hiA ran~a ; l1e therefore 
lt'lrcu..S a •tilf tlra", and an1u....t himaelf by poking it 
up th~ eat'• nooe, which, after b<oarinll this annoyance 
for eomc tin1e "itb esemplary <toirism, at lrn@'lb lost all 
pJtieut'(' and gav<' her tormentor a sno•rt scratch on the 
f•t'O \\ ith her nOt very vel>et paw, 'l'hi1 Wal more than 
the oftt•ndt'<l dignity of the monkey could brook: he 
seitl'<l the unfortunate culprit by the tail, and, flying like 
li![htnin!( to the top of the cave, tlll'rc held her suspend
ed !~tween lwnvcn and earth, liko Mahomet's coffin, 
and with something worse than tho 1\\0rd of Damocles 
over her, "hilst he inflicted upon her IUCh a reries ot 
colli and pinchet u no doubt warned her in future to be 
on her hcttcr hcba•;our. 

But thou2h, ~~Cnerally s~in~~:, thus f"'Dtlc and amus
inll in youth, the Toque is extremely iraociblc, and e.-er 
rcndy to take ofl'cncc on the •lif!hte.t ()('f'Uion. This i! 
parucularl) apparent when it os tantalizt'd by oftering 
and then withholding any specie. of food; and il is 
ludicrou~ upon such occasions to witness the seriou• 
anger which is depicted in its countenance, wh1lst it pou!P 
with it~ lips, looks fixedly in your face, and mutters a 
low com plamt. or suddenly darta out itt hand and endco
•·ours to scratch you. E•cn .. hen not tbut pro•·okcd, 
ho~~vcr, 1t is al•·ays precipitate in iu action~, and 
snatche• with hasty n~dtness the food " hich i1 offered to 
it, nc•cr pautin~r to eat it at the moment, but sto"ing it 
a .. ay io Its capacious cheek-pouches, and ~n .. with 
pouting lips and outstretched arm• for a furtl•er supply. 
So lonl! as the visiton continue 10 trhe, it neu~r reri1se5 
to rowivo ; and it is only " hen the offering• arc e.
bauated that il retires to a comer, and, emptying itt 
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l'f5l'r>uirt "itb tbe ... t.tant'(' or the bl-nt lnut·kJe. f'l'l'"><"<l 
upoa the OUbi.J~ or I~ th~U, dt>IKI"" their (()OlCOtt 
J'll'<'~meal. aod it ......Jy to till thtrll apio from the 
libHalrty of the Cl't t rom~r. 

\ \ hen ...tuh, the To..1u~ bt'COIDee ut-.· .. lvcly Julien 
aod mol'llO!I!, aod the de..ply '""" eyet, and 1•roj~tin~r 
oujl('f\lri>ital tre<ts, ghe hirn an llptCt or t~loomy lerotity 
"hid• a~nlt bat too trulr "ith hiJ natural disposition, 
atod ,..,, the visitor ll!tUnat attempting a familiarity 
"hieb is not likely to bo .wiprot .. ted. 

\\' e kno" little of the hnb11J or the T oque in its wild 
lt.lte, if it be not the 1peeics rn~ntioned by Buchanan in 
ln. atlmirablc 'Journey through :\lytol'(l

1 
Canara, and 

ll1.1abu,' and ,. hicb he de..cribeo 11 a (ll"('lt nuisance to 
the ~'ll'liell! aod plantation• of the nothet. "The 
monl~)·• and squirrel•,'' '*Y' he, "are H'ry 4-l~tnJttive, 
bot II to reclcon.J criminal to kill tit!"" or them. They 
are uoon the immedl4tc prott-ction of the d·i•IM, "ho 
.-mble round aoy j~ersoo j."u•hy ot thio otf,nce, and 
allo" hi• uo ""'' unti bt be.tou on tb<- aoinul ,. fwt~ral 
that will ooot from one to h•o huo•f,.,,J f•naous, •-runlin!( 
to the number or ddobiL, tl14t 114•e _.rubl<..t . The 
l'"'l'"•t.>n or tbl' prUtn. ....,., furonerly to hil'(l • (All' 
11calat daa or wen, "lao toul tht":1te ani malt in ncu, 
&Co• I th~n by stealth cooveyt"'l th~rn into the ganlcns or 
oome diStant Ylllos:e ; but as the l"''oplu th~re bad rt"COursc 
to the ..one meull! of jtCttin~ rnl ol ahem, all parties ha•e 
t ... -cnme ti...,.l of this practioo. If' any 1~11011 freed the 
poor pt'Ople by killinl( thC$0 rnioehlc>oWI vermin, they 
.. oold think thtm"{'lve. wund in drcency 10 make a 
dllttlour, bot inwanlly they would bo 'Cry "ellpk>ased; 
a11d tbe go•cmmcnt mi~bt rosily a~mpli•h it by hiring 
uu n •h~ C003cit!net-l) •ould not auJfcr by the acuon, 
and "bu might be repaid by a amall tax on tbc pro
JWle~u 

., 
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Tna llntlfDU, oa Rm ~•· 

(,1/oU'tlt'lll m .... ) Thi• I• tbt Patat. queue cowu or 
Bull'ull; tbt MalmoD or Rh- or t. t:o~ler. 

The ~neral colour of the fur is olive.~n. "ith a 
116•h or brown On tht• bock j tbe M'UJlJI<'r ami thi~rhs Pl• 
wrnally orange-Nod; tho faoo orange-red ; the calloeitil't, 
ond nakro ~in around, inten~ Tl'll' thu tail ahort. 
Tht• tkin or the th""'t •~~<I abdomen i• t •• ,.,., and u ually 
!.••·• in fold•. ( "Fi~. ~7. ) Tl•l' llhundt•r i• a nathe ol 

4';.-0.lua.......,, 

Jnclin, and is very abundant on the h.mks or the Ganll'"'• 
l>!-inll' @'ready re•er('ncOO by the Jlindoo,. It •"amlS not 
only m the ,.ooda, but in to,.·ns and 'illages, trD&DIInJ 

• 
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the tops of the bousH. It..-ould ap~rlrom the aceount 
of 1\lr. Johnson, in hiJ ' Iudilln Fi~ld SportJ,' that in 
aome pia= ample pn>•ition il made fur the $Uppon of 
theoe ani mat.. At Bindral.un, a to" n near tbe boi.Y city 
of Muttra, more than a hundred ~rna are eulu•alrd 
aod all kinds of fruitl"'O"n• at the cxprnse of pious and 
'"'althl oati•H, for their supply. Not content with 
remaimng outside the houses, thfy boldly invade tho 
room• and steal evcr.nhing that tcmpll them, such as 
brt'Od, 111~r, fruit, &c., ran~~ncking every place in their 
acarcb. To injure one it not only to bring down tho 
vcncreanre of the whole boat, but, what is more, of tho 
besotted natives, as was cxprricnccd by two youngofficera 
"ho imprudently fired while on a 1110rtinrc excursion at 
one of these monkeys. They were mountl'd on an ele
phant, and no sooner was the prof11ne u.<ault, committed 
than the tnhabiunts or Dindr~~hun I"'OC inccnS<'d to the 
hilrbest depee: th~y pellt'd the r·ntlcmco and the ele
phant "ith brickt and stones, an< dm• o them into the 
ri•er: the two officers and the drher • ere drowned; 
bot the elephant landed about ,;. miles lower down the 
river, and 'lflS sa•cd. In the di•trict of Coocb Baber 
a large ~ of country iJ con•i<lci\..J by the natives as in 
part the property of these monlcy•; and therefore, when 
they cut the ~in, therloa•e a t~nth part piled in heaps 
for these creatures, whtch COOte down from the bills and 
carry off' their allottl'd tithes. 

In ~ptivity the Rhesus, or Dhunder, displays cunning 
and saga<:ity, but is altho IWmo time obt!linato, &~vage, 
and irascible. It is, ho"·cvcr, one of the few species of 
the Simia tribe known to breed in confinement, ami of 
the occurrence of an event of this kind M. 1-'. Cuvier has 
given tho following intcres:ing account :-

"The young rha.u," saya he, " of which I have 
here g;ven a s,.,..,, wu produced on the 18th of Decem
ber, 1824, ... ith all ill oensea pcrfettly developed. 1 
coold not exactly ascertain the period of gt'!tatton, but 
presume it to have been about oeven months, •bicb was 
about the period I had remarked io the i01tance of other 
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lpet'il'l- Immroiat~ly an~r beinr born, this )"OUDo( rhnlll 
ufd rdeJ(tO the bfll) ufitJIIIOth~, hold in!( btr firmly by 
the fur with its h.anols and r~t. aDd apr•lpnt; ill -th 10 
!he nipple, which it never quitted fur fitleen daya. unlet~ 
• dorollp r.- o.e brtut to the oth~, De•~r aherior: ita 
position during the .. t.ole or that lime, oJ ... pinJr when 
&Joe mother ...-u quiet, but ne<rr quiuinr ill hold eren 
wid ~p. Tlou pMOed the lim &fu.eo ds,.. of ill 
lire, doring which 11 n1ade no mo• emenll, ereept tho. 
tl iu lipt aDd tonj!lle for the purporoe or &ucklng, and or 
ill • .,. 10 - ; (.)f, from the fint -Dt o( ill life, it 
appelred to <listinauiah objetll and to ~ them 
ltl*ltirel"f: it (ullo"ed with ill eyea the dif!<.rent more
menll lhAt wer. mede around it, and nothing- annCIWICt'<l 
the n~ity or tooch to inform it, not only or tbe rll"on 
w!Uelt ..-oaJ.l bP "'lo' red 10 -· b a di>tant body. but or 
the ~ter or lesa d;..tance or these bodiea from ir:.lf. 

" J'be e&l'l' and auention or the mother, in e•e'1thinJr 
rtlatrDt; 10 1M naMIII'O' and ~ or ber lllrant, 
were u de•oted and u prondtnt u can bt well ;..,... 
Jiaed. She rould ne•er hear a eound or obsene a IDOY<"
-t without hariag: kt &llt'Dtioo uri ted aDd lw-r oofj. 
citudo rouoro for it• protection ; iu weight never -tiled 
toimeecJehermo•emt'DII, "hich she~ 10 adroitl,l, 
that, 1ft spite or their c-oeplicat-aDd .-anety. ill a{, ty 
was never for a moment endsngrr,..t. At tbe end ()( 
about &neon dsya the little cnature btttan to del* h 
itaelr from its mother ; aDd, rz- 111 "er'f firtt at~pc. 
displayed an adureu and a p~ion which rould l'ftlllt 
aeitber rz- exercise nor ~· perieoce, &J>d wbith pro•ed 
:hat all the tbeoriN Ybich hue been proJ*ID<Ie<l, 
u to the ab8olutc neeeaity or tou~b for eu~i.inr 
~ fim<-boas of oigbt, ue ill-, &J>d IIDfoouwled. 
t\t fim it fired ita<>lf to the <renieal bars or ita ea~. aDd 
dim bed and deoecooded them t.t "ill ; but the motber'a 
~ alnys follo11ed it, aDd her baod wu ~,., .....Jy to 
ruppoM or witt it : after thus enjurinr ill libeny for a 
krr lt<'Oodt, it retui'IU!d lD ita ori~riilal position At 
ocb~ ti- it •oalJ ad.-uee a few llept aloof U.. 
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bottom of lh~ co~, and from ita firtt attempts I have 
.._.., .. it •oluntarily f>~il'ilate it'<4'1f from top to bottom 
and li~tht "itb tb~ utiOOot J•l't(:t•KHI on iu ft-.·t, then 1111p 
upon tbt' I•N and stize 1hcm -.. ith an r'"ctne.- which at 
lea.•t f"lltlalll'\l thtll of the mother heNir. Presently the 
lloUtb~r mi"ht be .. ..,n ot ttrues llterupting to [ret rid or 
tbr troul>h• of nur.in!f, thOot!lh she never fol")l'Ot her 
aolll'iu..te f,,r tbc youo~r one'~ atetv, tor no ..OOnf'r did 
danger th....,trn tl.an tt "'" *~'''" prt'o•ed In her urns 
and the burthcn And till' troubh• equally forl!otten. ' 

" In prof""""'' ~ tU powers ,.,,. de•doped, the 
INJ• ami ~ambol• of thi• little crcaturtl "'-'<·am•• perf~ctly 
aurpri.in[r. 1 took a f>lt'8l!UI'\' in examining it durin~ 
theoe """'t'nto ot nitty, and I Ina) "'Y tlott 1 .,., .. 
l.nt" it to make a lal.e ouo•cmcnt or a lillw <'lllculation 
or t'all to arrive 11ith th•• utmCl"t pn'd>iou at the ve..; 
spot it int<nded Fron\ thio ol»<•rntion I bad an 
evident pn10f that a partit"tllar in•tinct ~~;uicled it in 
jud~n~t of di•tan•-e<, an•l dNtrmiuiu~: the d~""" ol 
IO<ff --•ry 10 at•utnl'l~h a t•rtic:ular action. It is 
certain dun. "ith the inteUi)l<'O('f' of man, this ani1nal 
"ould ha'C ""luired uumei'OI•• trtalt and muhit·l~ 
att<mpts to a('('()mpli,b 11hat it hero did pcrfeetly well 
from the firat, •·et it "~~' now IC8"«'1y a month old. 

" It ""' onlv at the tnd of about aix "reb tbata 
more !!Ub.tantial nutrimrnt thQn milk bccarne ne~uary 
for the '"l'l"'rt ul thio ) oun~: animal ; and then it wao 
that l obwned a new fat·t in the inttlll'<1ual naturt' o1 
the.._. creatures. Thi• rnother, formc rly filled "ith $uth 
tendemelll, and auima11·d ,. ith such «>lidtude,-whith 
out·~l'<l her young one tOn•tantiJ at her hrt'a.t, aud 
exhibited 110 much maternal lo• e and a !Tee lion that one 
.. outd ha•e ima.:ined htr more lil~ly to feed it from 
her own mnuth,-ytt •oold not permit it 1!1 touch the 
lea.t mortl'l of food, deprived it or the fruit and other 
tbln'" riu·n to it, dro•t 11 a .. ay wbene•er it approached 
the ..,.,.d rontainiug their romnHln pro• isions, and 
ha•trned to fill hcrcbel'k·poucheund hands that nothing 
"''&ht Heape btr. Nor could tbeot a.ctiQnt bo ~ 
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to any other •~ntimcnt than pu~ Fluttony ; •b~ rouhl 
not hav~ bt-.·n desirous or t"OO!pelling it to •""''· lor ber 
milk wus all"<'•dy dried u~. nor rould she ha•·c feared 
that tho alinoent \\Ould mjurc th~ young one, for it 
IOUJ.thl it Of itA own aerord. llnOI{Cr, hO\\t•ver, mauo 
thi1 little rrt'aturc extremely bold and adruit; the blo"s 
or the mother, which, ind('(ld, were never very heavy, 
ocrr di•n·~-arded ; and, whatcvt•r carr oh~ took to drive 
it '""Y and f"""'t.l ht•roelf of the" bole, it ahun con
tn•td to uea a portion, whirh il ~tim.l to dt;our io 
the fanh•-st coruer or the ca~,., ah•an takirur <'Ire <o 
tum itt IJol,·k to tho• ruotber.- p~ution by no roeall$ 

~h•. omce 11 .. , c ll'Cn her more than onc.l quit her 
own place. and ,o to the other c•ncl of the,.,.~ to take 
out ol iu ><'ry mouth the mor.wl it .,., l'atinl(. t:•cept 
at meal-tirn(•t,the mother never tli•pl>l) etltlu..,.unnatun~l 
r~\inftl, but attentltod to all the want• ancl uNion< of her 

I 
offspring with tht• utmo!l care and all~ction. The liule 
t"l't'atul'f' it•elf pNii:ctly distin~tui•hcd thllM' "ho fed and 
are•"-'~~ it, and ahotAell no signs of malifl•, or &.n)f other 
cha.ractt'r of the monkey, e.xt"t'pr. in i1t \hMCuy and 
adJre>~." 

Tn& \Y.a.,oc•oo. 
(AfaMC'IU Sil#~tlll.) 0\l&ndtl"'U an,ll..o1'&n41o, Buffon; 

\ 

Lion-tailed Baboon, Pennant ami Sba~. 
The genMal colour or this opecie. it blu~k ; tbe tail is 

of rnod.,rnt~ lenl,(th and tufted at the tiJI; tho faee is 
encircled by a mane of long hairs of n "hiti•h or light 
»h colour, somrtirnc'8 pure white; the fac.l is blacl.; 
tho caiiOfitil'l He•h-colourcd. (Fig. 48.) 

ThiJ large and l'o"crful ~lacaqul' i• a notive of ~Ja. 
Iabar and C••yloo. Knox, in his Uittoncal ltelatioo of 
Ceylon, evidently dHCribes this animal. The) are, he 
A)", "u I~ u our En~tlish spaniel dOllS, of a darkish 
,..y colour, "itlr black faces, and (:!Ul ,.bite besnb 
fn••• ear to ear, "hich make them abo" juot like old 
men. They do but little mischief, keeping in the woods, 
tating only leuvcs and buds of trees ; but "hen they arc 

• 

I 
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1111~ht they will eat anything. Thit «>rt they <1111 in 
th<·Jr lungu•gu Wunclerv"•" tF•'(. ~ll.l 

4 t .-\\ a.Jklcnoo. 

In capti<ity 1 judging from tho a~intens we h .. o 
II'('D, the Wanueroo is urly and unSCX'ial, and disp01ed 
to tlranniso o•·er the other inmat"" of iu oomparunent. 
Qf IIJ mannerf in 0 Stole Of nature WO have DO detoiled 
account. 

Genut Crl<OCIU'BALUI. 

In the massive Baboons oomposing this ~nus we find 
the chnractcra of the lltacaquca exaggerated, ao to lpt'ek, 
to their ultimatum, and oonaequcntly im11ressing us with 
an idea of disgradation in tho ~le; "o recognise an 
approach in form and UJ)e<'t to the Camh·on, and on 
reftection apprt'ciate the distanee to whicll we bl\e re
ceded from tho Chimpantee. 

or large lllllurc and JlrOOigious forctl, the Baboon•, 
though never voluntarily utuming an erect auiwde, are 
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to a ~t d~ terrtotrial, inhabiting mc'h and 11101on. 
wn districts, rather than ro ... ~t. and .. oodlaod.. 'l'be 
h...! i. hea•y. nm from rraoial dhelopn><·nt, but from 
that of the taCt', "hirh i• pn•h•>kl'l and thick, ~.,. 
bliog that of a n~a<tilf, thl' muwe being truncat<-d, and 
the nostril~ at it$ extn.'mity. 

The maxillary hone< art' mort> or lr .. o10ollen, and the 
&up•:reiliary ri,lt:e bel'tlea o•w tht• ocowlin11 eyr$

1 
giving 

au expl'l'--iOII or brut11l and n•vnhin~e 1\•n>eity. 
The neck and shoulolt'l'l nrc• •uhominouJ, the ch~t is 

deep, and the grNit flO"~' Mid t•tpml proportions of the 
limbs are favounahlc li>r CJttaolrup<.-dul movt•mt•nt•. '!'hey 
climb trees "ith titrility, '>ut prt>l~r l'nt@'ll'y rocks and 
pre<"if)ice.s, amon~t ,\ltich uwy chH•IJ in J~t\("Urlt\". In 
tem1>er they art> naor<>•t• anol dariul(, anol their phyoical 
powers rendertbcm fornti•l•blr. It io only duriuJf youth 
that tht'v are trac-tnblt'. Th<'y t"tm.rrt'~t~ in troop~, aud 
.,... bold and siJiful in tln·ir l•n~IJt<>r) t•>t'\u-.iura•. 

To bulbou. roott. ht•ni.-.-, an•l~rrain, tl•r Baboons add 
en, ... , scorpion~. IU1d in""-'('1 • Ill~ th~1r dit'l ; nor i!; it quite 
cleu that the1· w-e not canoi•orouta< \lt•ll as b~rbhorotu. 
In dome<tication tlw1· r.-li·h c:ookt:d nn .. t, and C<~o 
dc•our raw 11,-.h '"ih a•i•lity. They do not an·he at 
maturity till the ..,,~nth or t·i"hth year of th1•ir ·~· 

All the Babooru~ "~'~' .\rri<·•on : nne imlt't'tl, the Dama. 
dryas. is founU in tlw mount.tin tli•trictt or t\nbia~ as 
., .• 11113 in tb~»e of Abya>ini•, and \lOS well known to 
the E"yvtians. 

Tn • Co ACM.• ( C!ln(/('t']Jhal111 porc11rius). 
The Singe noir of Lo Vaillant; tho Choak·Kaona of Kolbe: 

Papio tomatua, (h"flfl"roy. 

About the .boulders and neck the haira art' lonz and 
mane-like: lbe ~en~ral C<'lour it jrliwed du.ky black, 
with • tinge or oli•e-t:""'n ; '"" for.• .. black, "ith • hue 
or violet; lbe "Pilt'r eyelid• an- "h>te; the ta~ descen~ 
to the b~~-joint, and if carri<'d arehcd yet droopin:r 
down, as in FiC."S. ~ and ~ 1. The male atwns tbe size 
of a Ia'!'.' D>&StilT, and it •ery formidable. Length or 

I 

1 
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oduh n8rly ~ ;.,.1, e•el...;ve of rhe tail, •bach mtuure. 
a I•• II '.17 in•·h,.. (til!. 52) 

Tlo~ t~nn t'l ... ~ma i• a corruption of lhe Ho1tutot 
nenw T•eh.,c':ltmrnll tOr thi1 &fK'< u·t, wbirh inhabiu the 
I'O('ky noouor.ans 1hrou~hout the 1olon1 of th~ Cape of 
Good II opt.•, "hrl'<', in the remoter d"trirts, il i• very 
abundant, ami "''II known to the formera from 1he de· 
pre<Litjollt it rouunit.o in 1heir cultivated cndoaurCJ. In 
118 mountain lutne.n it is aate rront puraull, and troops 
Jna) b.l fl'f'OIIttHfy >eell 00 the overhanging rocks fWng 
al 1ht> ~ .. u~r aa he ~·e~ rbe D•Otutr.in ~"· 

An old n11le Cb .. ema io -~ thAn a ntauh lor two 
larce dup. ~ntl the boon or tbe in&erior will rather 
•eoture thrtr bounds upon • li<·n or pomth~r than Clfte or 
rh- anim•la. Ye1 10 no animal tfo tbe ''"I!' •ho• a 
more '""'"rat~ b,.tility. llu·dtelt lint•·• rl .. t on one 
occaaion a an.all company Ot rhc111, ~ing th&Kd by h11 
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dogs, suddenly turned upon tht'ir canine foct and de
fended themselves moot eff,'<'tu&lly. They killed one 
dog on the spot by biting it throu(th the great blood. 
vessels of the neck, and disabled another by laying bare 
its ribol. Even the lt'Opanl, hy.ena, or wild-dog is some
times mastered by a troop; though tho fom1er, surprising 
individuals, destroys numbl'rs. 

The devotion of tho females to their young is very 
great, and in their dofonee they arc ready to bra,o every 
danjlCr. 

'l'ho food of tho Charma consiats in a great measure 
of bulbous roots, particularly of tbo llabiana; and it is 
customary for tho troop• to tl!'set'nd from the l>recipiees 
into the secluded vallry~ of rirh allu•·ial soil 11 here 1hese 
plants lururiate. Whl'n auddrnly aurprbed, the cry of 
alarm is raised, and the troop Ll('t'nd the rocky cliff~ 
often several hundrt'd f~t in per]M'ndicular height. with 
surprising aailitv, the I'Oung clin~ting to their mothers, 
and the old malt's brinll'fng u1> the rear. Desidc.. bulbs and 
grain, thef are fond of ~'ll'•"· and ~trecdily devour scor
pions, wb•ch they eeil<', ni1>ping off the sting with so 
rapid an action as to prc•ent the hands from bein.R' 
wounded. In captivity, while young, the Chacma is 
good-tempored and frolicsome, but as age advances it 
beeonocs sava~e and dangerous. 

It is of an mdividual of this species that Lc Vaillant, 
in his • Premier Voya(tC dans I' lnt6rieur de I' Afrique,' 
hos given so amusing and, in IOillC instances, porhaps, so 
apocryphal an account, under the name of x-. K~ 
was a young animal, and a d!'ser~cd favourite with his 
master, whom be accompanied on his travels, amused by 
his tricks, and some1imes eacntially tcrved by his in
telligence and sagacity. We must present our readers 
with a leaf or two out of the bio(traphy of Kees, in the 
words of the lively and entertaining .French traveller, 
because, as far as we are a" are, he has not been hither
to introduced to the English reader. " An animal," 
tays M. Le Vaillant, " which often rendered me es
ecntial sernct>S. "'hose presence has frequently inter
ntpted or banished from my memory the mo.t bmer and 
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hara.~inff rcflcrtion•, "hoec simple and touching aR'I'ttion 
evrn sccm!'<l on somo oecasiona to anticipato my wishr•, 
and wlooec playful trick. were a perfect antidote to 1!1Jnlli, 

wa' 11 monkey of tho spede~so common at tho Cape and 
so well kno..-n by tho namo of bmim1. It wu very 
familiar, and attacl1ed itself particularly to me. I con
ferred upon it tho officeofmytaster-general; and when wu 
met "itb any fruits or roots unkno" n to my Hottentots, 
never ventured to eat them till they had been preeented 
to and ~noun<'ed upon by Kees · if be ate, 11'0 fed upon 
th~m "nb conflclen~ and ft I(OOd appetite ; if be rejPctl'd 
them, we did so likewioe. 1'be b&boOn has thia qualitJ in 
particular, •rhith diatin(tuiahCI him from the lower animal a, 
and approximates him more nearly to man ; he h11 re
ceived from nature equal portions of curioaity and ylut
WIIy; "ithout appc"tite, bo tastes everythingo you give 
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uu.ient, and they toon be<-arM ......,..nrilf<f to the~~ 
o( their anur. In th~lf ~·bola '*lib other monkeys 
they •ere innnably COO<J.natun.-.1. 

Genua MAc•ccs. 
The distinctions betwe.-n the tn'ners Marac11S and 

Cercopithecus, thou~h in aome point~ definite, are in 
others rather variations in d~ than anything po8itivc. 
In the Macaques, or l>laeaei, thn body is ttouter, the 
hNd l~r in proportion, the limbt more muocular, and 
the tail shorter than in Gucnona. Tho muulo it bea•·y; 
the forehNd is llanened behind a bold auperciliary ridge; 
the callosities are !Argt. and mottly IUITOIInded by a 
naked IJ*e of lkin. There are ample cbeek·poucbe., 
and Cu..Yr -tea that a la'7nll'81 11e i1 always pteoeot. 
'l'be Jut aoolar of the lower JAW h11 a fif\h tubercle, and 
the -'ars are~. (Fig. 4$.) Tbe tail i1 nriable: 
in - it io of eontidl!rabl" lt'nttb, aod in U... the 
poen1 form approecht'l to that oftbeGumooa. lnothm 
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have considered u an act or great injustice. To pluck 
up the roota he resortt·d to a most ingenious method, 
"hicb jt'N.'atly amull'<l me. Seizing the tuft of leavu 
with hi' teeth, hu dug about and loosened tlre root with 
bi1 fin~n, and by then dra" ing his bead gently back
nrdt be commonly m•nlll'ed to utract it" ithout break
ing; but "ben thlJ m~thod failed, be \\ould seite tho 
tuft u befo~. and as do.e to the root u po<>ible, and 
then, auddenly tumiog a summen.ct, he would throw him
self bead o'er bcciJ, &tad the kamcroo nltt'ly faih.'tl to 
follow. 

" On tbcoe little cxpt'tlitions, "hen be felt hirnwlf 
C.tigued, it wu mOlt lurlicroua to &ee him mounting UJlOO 

• 
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h1m ; ..-ithout n~i1y, h~ 1ourhea "ha1e' er comes in 
his way. But in K- I valuetl a still mo!1l preeious 
quali1y. De . ,..as my ht>11 vnd moot ~·ty (tuardian ; 
ni~ht or day, >t matt~n>tl no1, lh~ mo;t d .. tant approach 
of danger rou.'t!d hm> 10 in•lllnt "atcbfulne-.s, and 
hiJ cries and ges1UN.~ invJiriably "an>L>d us of any un. 
u!ual occurrence lontr bdiorl' my dogs go1 aetnl of it. 
Indeed, these o1hN\\ iM' f11ilhful guardians became so 
habituated to his voi<>r, and dt•twnd~d so implicitly upon 
hiS instinct, that they bt'('U!IW utt~rly t11rde"5 of 1hcir 
own duty, and, inste.ld of wal<•hing our cncampmcm, 
wrnt to dlcep in full ronfld~nro; but no sooner had he 
giv •n the alarm than llw "hole pll(•k \\('re up and on I he 
alert, flying to defend th•• <tUarll·r from \\hich his mo. 
t;ons directed them 10 C1)K't't tht• 1hr~atened danger .•.. 
l oll('n took him out "i1h me on my l111ntintt and rhoot· 
intt exrumon•; on the "•Y bt- a111u•Ml himself by elimb
iott the ~ in search of ""'"• of "bich he was pas. 
aiona1ely fond: sometime• he "ould di.cover 1he b·>nt·y. 
combs which the "ild bt-ts drpc»il in the hollo•u of 
decayed trees; but "hen neither gum nor honey was 
to be found, and he began to be f"'....,d by hunger, an 
exbibilion of the most romic an• •musinfl nature 1ook 
place. In default or mort' dainty tiorc, he would search 
for roots, and above all lor n par1icular kind "hicb the 
llottcntols call lurmtrOO (/KIIIitma1), which he greatly 
admired, and which, unlimunMt•ly for him, I had mys~lf 
found so refreshinjl and R!lN'~nblc 1l1at I oll.en contested 
the possession of tho pritc "ith him. This put him up<>n 
his mettle, and dcvt•lotwd all his lalcniS for ro.se and 
deception When he diiCOI Cl'l'd tho kameroo at any 
distance from me, he t'Ommcnrcd devourinfl it, "ithout 
even "aiting 10 pt'('l it, acrordintt to bJJ usual rustom 
bis eyes all the "bile eagi>rly fiu'll upo~ my motions; 
and he generally managtd matlt'r'!IIIO adro11ly u to have 
finished 1be banquet ~tore 1 n•tu·hrtl him: oeeuionally, 
bowe,er, I would am'c ratl11·r 100 aoon for him; be 
would then break the root anti cram i1 into his check. 
pouches, from which I havc on•·" 1aken it •ntbcut his 
dilplaying either malice or reac11tmcnt at "hat b~ must 
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the back ol one of"'> tlo[!S, "hich he "ouhlthu. compel 
to carTy him for booN t()l(ether. One of the pack, bow. 
e•cr, wu more than a match for him, e•rn at his own 
><I'IIJOna, cunning ancl finl'fiiiO, As aoon as this animal 
found Kees II (lOll bit shoul<lers, instead ol' trying to shako 
him off or d••11ute the point, which he lcnew by ~•· 
J>erience to be u~less, be ... ould make a dtad halt, and 
... ith gn-at 1"1'5i1fNtiOn and gravitr•tsnd u immo•cable 
tL• a 1tatue, "htlat our whole tnun ~ by and pro. 
eeedNI on their journey. Thus the two would continue, 
mutually trying to tire out one anothcr't patience, till we 
"ere nearly out of 1ight. Thia had no effect upon the 
dog, who, to do htm jwtiee, posiCS800 a most prais~. 
" orthy 6rmoeat of chvaeter, and an obltinacy "hich 
would have done honour to a IO(!ician: but "ith Kees it 
><U a different matter: he aaw the distauce 1ncreuing 
without any better chance of otercoming his ad•ersary'1 
reeolution than at first. Then ~mmeoced a ID08t ludi· 
crous and amllliing ~eeoe. Kl'Ca would alil(ht, and both 
follow the caravan at full 111N'<l; but the dog, alw•ya 
clillrusting tho finesse of the monkey, would adroitly 
allow him to ptw on a little be lore him for fear or a 
1urprise, runmng alongtido and a little behind him all 
the "ay, and ne•er for a moment takin~~: his eye off him. 
In other retpecl.l h~ had p:ained a complete ascendant 
ov~r the whole ~It, which he undoubtedly owed to tho 
llllleriority of IHI instinct, for among animals, as among 
men, cunning and address aro l'requcmly more thau a 
match for phy1ical foree. It "as onlv at meal.timtt, 
hu" t• er, that K ees e•er ahowed any iJ).nature to" ards 
the dO[!S; but "hen any of them approeched him on that 
important occuion, the admini1tration of a aound box on 
the ear warned him to keep at a more respectful distance, 
ancl it it singular that none of the pack ever disputed the 
point or reaeoted the affront. 

" A singularity in the conduct of thiJ animal, .,. bich 
I hue never been able to account for, wat that. next to 
tho aerJ>ent, ho had the gn-atttt dread of bit own SJX'citt 
-whether it was that he feared a partner in my affection 
for him, or that his domeaticallon bad impaired hia 
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facoltiN for a lifo of fre<-dom. Yet, not• it.bstandintr h;. 
IJIIJiift•t tt•rror at their app4'trance, he never heard lho 
other b"boon. howlint in tbe mountain$ without reply
iutr; but no sooner \\Ould they apprNch in &11$\\Cr to Ina 
•oit-e, than ha "ould Oy, in great trepidation, and trem
bling in e•cry limb, to the protection of hit human com
panions. On aut•h 00011iona it was difficult to restore 
him to hit n•ll:llO/I'-ion, and it was only after the lapiiC 
ol' a considerable ti111e that ho recovered his usual tmn
quillity. Like •II monkeys, he WM incorri~ibly addictrd 
to petty la~ny, and, had he been an Enghshman, would 
l1avo lx'en long ain~c lril'<l at the Old llililoy and tn~na
port('(] to Dolliny Day; but, being a froc-born Afric.ner, 
lor ijUCh ia the name by "hicb the Capo <.;olonista deli~ht 
to be calll-.1, he committl'<l bia depredations "ith imt>unu y, 
or only t!C\1 lor an hour or two to tlte woods, to eteatiC 
immediate chutiacmcnt, always, however, taking good 
care to retum by nightfall. Never but on one oeca.ion 
did be a.,_,nt himself during the ni(lhL It wu near 
dinner-tune, and 1 had jllSt preparecl some fricu.cc<l 
tx .. ns on my l>late, "hen auddeuly the cry of a bird 
..-hich I had not before heard called oft' my allention, 
and I IK'Wotl my gun and act off in punuit of it. 1 had 
not been more than a quarter of an hour ament w ben 1 
retunll~d "ith my bird in my hand ; but Kees and my 
dinner had both diaappcarcd m the mean time, though 1 
had scverdy thostial'<l him for stealing my supper on 
the 1•rc•ioua evening. I concluded, however, that, aa 
u!IU41, he "ould return on the approach of night, when 
he tltouQ'ht that lhc af&.ir would be forgotten, and 10 
thought no more of it ; but for once 1 wu mistaken in 
him ; e•cnin!( came " it.bout any appearance of KC<'i, 
nor had any of my Uottentots seen him on the folio" ing 
momiog, and 1 bcp1 to fear that I had loat him for 
good. 1 really b.ttao seriously to feel lhe lo. of Ius 
amutinQ' qualitieaand \\atcbfulness, "hen, on the thtnl 
day after bit d••1•1~cc, one of my people brouglot 
me the • t-lcome totelli~enee iliat he bad encountcn.'Cl 
him in the neitrhbouriop; •oocl, but that he conee~IN! 
bimJCJ! among tbe buutcbea upon seeing that he .... d11-
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covcre~l. I immediately proceeded to tho place indicated 
and, aller lx>ating for 10me time about the environs to 0~ 
puq~. at length beard his voice, in the tono which he 
usunlly adopted when aupj>licnting for a favour or 0 
remi ion of pun1shment. Upon lookiug up, I perccilcd 
him, half h1d behind a large branch, in a tree im. 
mediately abo•o me, and from "hich in fact ho had lx-en 
watching our encampment ever since his departure · but 
all my perauasionscouhl not prevail upun him to d~nd 
aJIIi it us only by climbing the tree that I finally su~ 
~'('cMd in securing him. Uo 111ade no attempt to cscafHl 
me, however, and hill countenance exhibited a ludicrous 
mix111re of joy at tho meeting and fear uf being punished 
for hia mi~de<-ds." 

Kees, like many people of more rational prt>tcnsions 
had hiJ taste gn.11tly penerted by ci•ilitation, and could 
drink off his glass of brandy with the guflo or an 
arrornplisbcd toper : but a trick of' M. I.e V uillont cfl\>~tu
ally cured hi! addiction to thl• bottle, and rcudercd hiS 
after-life an example \\Orthv of tho most rigid " tee
totaler ;" it "ould h11vo delighted the pn.•sidcnl of a 
Tempt•ranee Society, had such excellent institutions 
exi•tcd in his days. " On one occasion," continues his 
biop-apher, " I bad rMOived to rel'ard my lJott~ntots for 
thc•r jlOOd conduct; tho pipe went merrily round, joy 
""" pictured in eH•ry rountenaoce, and the brandy
bottll' was alowly circulating. K CC!I, all impa1ience for 
the arrival of hia turn, followed it " ith hiscyea, holding 
his plate ready for bis alloued portion, for 1 had founa 
that in drinking out of a glw lii3 impatience 11enerally 
rauscd some of tho liquor to run up his noee, " hich 
greatly inrommodcd him, and kept him cou~thing and 
meezinct for hours afterwarti•. I "u ~ngttgt'<l at the 
moment in S<'aling a letter; be had just received his 
sbare of tho brandy, Llnd was atoopintl' down to drink it 
when I adroitly introduced a 1lil' of logbtcd pa~r undc; 
his chin : the whole plate sud1lcnly bur-.t into Rame, and 
tho terrified animal, with a yell of indescribnble horror 
leaped backwards atlr!L't twelve or fifteen feet at a fintrl~ 
bound, and continued, during the " hole time the brandy 
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...., bum in!!:, to chatt~r and !t&U' intently at a phtnomtn<>n 
which hi' no doubt C"Un.idered of preternatural oc.·ur
rence. lie ruuld nt•tr aft~r,.ards be prevailed upon til 
tastl' •piritJ of any kind, and the mere sight of a bottle 
wu at allllml'S aullicicnt to frighton and alarm him." 

Tnal'th!<DatLL 

( Cy•OC'OpAalllt ilfur110o~). I.e Chorat, ButTon; Mantl'gar, 
n ... dley; Great Baboon, Pennant; Varlegattd llnhoon, 
Lev. Mu1. ; lllbbed-n1>1ed Baboon, Pennant; lilmla 
Mormon an•l 'lalmon, J,tnn. 

Adult male:- Gtnl'ral rolour olive-brown, pt&ing into 
whitish in the undtr 1•rt•, a ~rot.lcn-)l'llow beard hanj!S 
frnm tht! chin; the hair of tht' tOn: head and temple• ~n
T~ to a peak; akm round the callooatiea red. Tho 
oostrilt haH~ a brllad rim around thtm, at the estlt'mity 
of the muu.le; the tail is abort, and nearly hid by the 
fur. Tht> chl'~k-bonea a~ t'nonnously swollen, ri•ing 
like two rad11••• and the alin u obliquely marlt'd "'th 
deep furrou ; ita I'Oiour u a 6ne blue, "ith a tin!l'e of 
scarlet in thr furro"'; a stlt'ak of brilliant vermilion, 
commcncirag on the bt•etling superciliary ridg1l, runa 
down the noee, and ia diffu'll!<l over the muule. Eara, 
palmt, and 10101, vaoiN-blatk. In the female the check a 
aro leu awoll1•n, and the l('llrltt is pale or wanting. In 
the young the chel'ks are little if at all '"ollen, tho 
furrows barl'ly di-l(~·rnabl~, and the colour black. lt ia 
not until the fourth or 6ftb year, "ben the ICI'Ond den. 
tition is fully cumplett', that tbe ebaractera of maturaty 
are auuml'd; and to thiJ point there is a gradual pi"'jj,'n'tt, 
the bon~ of the r- de•~>lopin!l', the colour of tho akin 
clwljlin~r, the mUP.Ie becomin,~t broader and thicker, and 
the furrou more naar~t'<l. (~'ig. 53.) 

Tbis maAi•l', f'O"erful, and ferocious baboon ia of 
huge aiu., and •CrJ danl(l'rooa. It u a uative of Guinn 
and other pa·11 of "e.tem Africa, where it is gretlly 
dreeded by lh·· natiH,., who asaert that it frt>qutntlr 
auempr.. to earry otl ,.omen aoto the deep foresll wboro 
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It l'l'aides, and occasionally sueeeede. llow\•ver this may 
be, certain it is that in captivity tho O(lJlt'Arance of a 
femolo will excite in the l\1ondrill unl'quiv()('nl manifes
tations or brute passion, aud any anent ion to her the 
moat furious jealousy. 

In its native forest! tho Mandrill IMOCiatte in large 
trooptt, wbi<:h o&re more than a match for tlae ~ercest 
l>Mstt of pre~·, and often make in('Ursiont into Yilla(!H 
and cultivated fields, which tla~YJllundtr with impt~nity. 
Jn their movements on thCflTIIUD th~y Ire' quadrupedal; 
bat their acti• ity is -rery ~~. and thev leal• and climb 
with the ut0101t filcility. 'fhtir • olce ia deep and 
~ttural, (On.listiotr of hoarse, abrupt tont,., indi<'ltne of 
fury or malice. That the tpt'('i<'~ It abandant in wcttcm 
Africa is pro•ed br the numbers of young individual• 

, 
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Tho·~~<' have on,•n ~~~ ronfoundl.'d "ith the > oung or tlo~ 
\f•n•lrill · indeed, it is to 1-'l't'do•ri~ Cu1icr thlt H ow

1
• 

th~ nw~~:nitoon of th~ Drillu a di"onct A(l!'<JI'I, tor the 
o'Ut'lfu~~<.-d d•,.·rit>tiono of Pennant atlilnl us nllthintrt•u 
~ibJ,.. lu ic. wild Ita to• tho• Drill rewmblo•• thp \ !an 
olrill •s rt•jlllrd& hdbitt anol monno·N; aud trav••llo•rs t-eon 
to h•'e t'OI'If<HJto•led do~ ttl u 'Jit'cie. llljl'\•tho•r, and \'\en 
uoho'\1 up tll!'ir hiatory "oth that of the Chinopruozee. 

S<.-OrioL 



1'hl' Amt·riran monkt'ya dift'er from the monkrya of 
tlu• Old\\ urltl in tho following particular& :-Tho thumb 
ul t ht• li•rt'·lHmdt is nt'H'r OIIJ106able to the flngcra. 

Till• tl•·nhllion, ext't'pling in tho Marmoteta, ia u 
" 1-1 fullo"• : -1 tiC'itora, 4; t'&nincs, I-=ii bicuapld mo-

3-3 3-3 
taN, :1-S ; tru~ molan, 3-S = 3G, inttrad of :l:l . 

Cal.u<itiet at ... ~ .. \\llltinst Cheek-pouchN al\\1\1 
....... ung. !\""'"'" lat~ral , "ith ele•at('tl Dlll"'lilll, and 
Jt'l'*rar...J from _ ,b othrr bv a" ide ~eptum. Tail ofttn 
vrehl'Mill', nt"•~r wantin~~: Or nl<lim('nwy. 

1't.c American ~look~>•· or Cebitle, are rsduti•ely 
(Oil final to the "&nllt'l' 11'~oM of the Ne" World ; 10 
that, aht .. ~o~h the 'I"" it"' art' numerouo, their ntrnt ot 
territory it fM more lirnitMI than that ()('('Upird by till' 
Old World monk('yt. Their northwud r&nllr i• bound!'ll 
(in th& u·nth or dt••t·ntb Mtrrce of latitude) by tho 
Caribbran St•u; fur tilt'\ (l('('ur neither in the C11ribbrun 
l!'rout• of i~lan<lt, ooor in I layti, Cuba, or the Bahemo•. 
Thoul{h touutl in the rr¢on aouth of the territory of 
l'an•ma, thn• do not atl•anre to Yul'ltan or r.Jt•xiro. 
South ot tlu• lint' tlo,·ir range extrnds to th~ '" t'nty-liourth 
or '" ~nty fhh tl'-1:"!'~' ol lautude, includin[l' Bruit, l'eru 
not of thu ~n'llt "'"'"'of the Andes, and Parall'UIIY· All 
are arbo,...,.l, ln-qu•·nting the deoae fon·•u, "loich, ., 
Humboldt oblrn..s, '"' to thick and unint~moptt<l on 
th" p!aina of Sooth Amt'nMI !M-t1ft'<'n the Orinoko ami 
the ,\munn, that, 1u•n- h not for intenenin£! rhf'rt , the 
rooolt.\1, a!l"80!ot the on!) ml .. bitan\1 or thNt' l'l'lrion•, 
mi::ht ~- alon~r th" topo or the ·~ lor &e•~ral huu. 
drt'd male~ tns•'lhtr "ithout tooching the earth. 
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In South America monkeys are ordinaroly killed as 
game by the natives lor the •ko of their fteah ; but tho 
ap~ of theoe animals is so revoltinjrto European~, 
that it ia onlf from ucct'ssity, and aner custom hu fami
liari-ed the 11ght, that they can foreo themselves to partake 
of •uch fare. The manner in which these t.nimaJs are 
roa.ted also contributea to rend~r their appearance dit
gusting. "A little grati~ or lattice of very hard wood 
i$ tomoed and raised a loot from tho ground. The 
monkey is akinoed and bent into a sitting posture, tho 
hc;&tl generally reatin$-' on tho arms, which are meave 
and lonjr; but somcumes these are crooaed behind the 
bolck. Wben it is tied on the grating, a very clear fire 
is kindled below; tho monkey, enveloped in smoke and 
dauoe, ia broiled and bl .. cLcoed at the •me time. 
Ro...tcd monkeya, particularly tho.e that ha•e a round 
hea•l, display a hideous rc-emblance to a child ; the 
EurojM*la, therefore, ,. ho are obliged to ft~ on tbc111, 
p~fer lllparat~~ the bead and bands. and serve only the 
.... t of the ani at their tablea. Tho 8esb or monke~s 
is so dry and lean, that M. Uonpland ha. pl'e!'erved on 
his collection at l>aria an ann and hand wbteh had bt.-en 
broiled over the fire at Esuwrald11, and no amcll ariltt!l 
fi'Otn them .ncr a number of yean."-Uumboldt. 

Genus ATJU.&&. 

This genu., which includes the Spider-Monkeys, is 
characterised thus :-lleed round; lice moderately de
v~loped ; limbe long and alender. Tail longer than tho 
h<xly, thick at tho base, stroogly prehensile, and naked 
for a con.oiderable apace beoftth at ib extremity. Fore
hoods either destitute of an externally apparent thumb, 
Dr with the tbwnb a more tuberdo. Nostril. ~eparated 
br a "ode .eptum and obliquely oval. Eart moderate, 
n•ked, with reSected margin~. Dentation as deeerib..J. 
t'ur long, criap, or rather nan.h, sometimes silky; prc
•ailing colour bLock. 

.. 

I 
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In tht> alt'nd~ml'le of the limb8, and in thettaid, qui~t, 
and alouoat 01tlan1 holy l'l<l>reuioo of the face, the Spid<·r 
Monkeys remind ua of the Gibbons; both are timid and 
~ntle, "ith an air of hatlea.ncu, lo.t only under excite
ment. 

l'rum the len~ttb of the limbs and the remarkable 
flexibility of the joint!, the motions of tho Spider 
Monkeys on all foura on the ground seem to be erawlin(l' 
and indctmninatc. They tread on the inner edge of 
the foro·pawa, and to a great degree on tho outer cd~tc 
of tloc hind-1'~~"'• lind endeavour to wist themsclvea by 
auarhing tht> tail to every ohjeet 11 they proceed. They 
often, bowever, ... ume the erect attitude, and walk thus 
better than any oth~r of the long-tailed monkeya. When 
pro<'ff'Cling in thia manner the tail is railed ap 11 high •• 
th~ shouldrra, and then bent down warda at ita ex:tl'('mit), 
e-ridcntly acting u a balancer "hile the animal mo• ts 

'ltl'fldily alonr. Tbe proper place of tbeti> monkey• ia 
among tloe branehet of the foreeta; there their movemenll 
art' rapid, NaY, and w•l'OOitl'ai~ ; tbeiJo pTOf!Tf*iOn it 
by a aeriet or '" ingi111: evolution~, in the perforn.oance ot 
whicb the limbe and tail taLe au equal tb&rt'. The 
Iauer or'"'"• the ttrength and ~hensile po,.era of" hich 
arc very great, enablca them to assume the moat varied 
att1tudea. In Meending or descending trees, or in tra
vcraing tho branches, it ia in continual requisition; they 
coil it round branrh after branch in their passage, turning 
it in various direetiona, and apt>lying it with wond~rful 
prcciaion. They oltcn FUlpend themselves erclulively 
by it, and, 111 inging until a sufficient impetut ia (!&ined, 
launch themselvee to a distant branrh, or, atretclung out 
their arms, ettch it u they vibrate towvda iL The 
ao.l\lulll~ of thia additional instrument of prehen•ion 
are palpable ; iu aenae or touch ia fin~er-like ; and it is 
capable or ..-i&ing amall objects with great addren. 
Thty are aaid to introduce the extremity of the tail u a 
feeler ir.to the 11-rea and hollows of treea, ror the IK'r
~ or booking out egga or other subttances. 
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Tuk Cu.lutu (At~leuubpmJadtutylus). 

Fur long, flo" in!r, gi~JN~y, and jN bllk'k. The foro. 
bantls ha•e a minute nailh"N tubercle in place nr ~ 
thumb. The fael' anti eart ftl"l' naked, aud of a red Oesh. 
rolour, "ith a tint ot' rhaky hrown. U.ogth of head nnd 
l•o<lv, about 20 inches: of tht• tail, 26 inches. Native 
rouritry, Peru. (fill'. 66.) 

Tuz )hztMO>DA (A ·fl# B~l:wll/11, o .... m.) . 

Fur smooth and .. 1-y; flt'Dt'rtl r-olour hro• ni~h black. 
deeper on the hand• un•l fi't't, hut fadinJ!' on the loins and 
aides of the haunch"" to a !rl-.r ~rraJish hrown; the 
lon~r hairo at thl' an~le of tho jaw, tho.t> of the throat, 
Wider parts, and i01ide of the limba, dirty uraw-colour 'lt 
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yellowish white; n apa<~ slonp: the under ~urfa~r or the 
tail, at illl ~. "'"Y yeJlo...,; skin of the face blnckiah 
bro" n, be<'OnHnl( or a !»lined flesb-<'Olour about the lips 
and no•~> and around the eyes. Nathe <'<•untry, th<• 
borders of the Orinot..o, <.;auiquiare, &e. (Fig. 6ti.) 

Tu& Co uu ( Aiel•~ pa11iscoa). 
Tbo QuaiCo of Voomatr. 

C<·neral colour blark, the fur bein9: lon~r. coartf', and 
J:!h,.,v; mOI'e acanty uu the under pans ot 1he booly 1han 
on thr upJl<•r: fat-e and ears of a fiesb-eolour, with a 
tanned or coppery tinge. Neither in this oor the Mari-
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moneta is th~rt' any thumb on the fo~handi. Nathe 
e<>Wltry, Surinam and Guiana. { f'ig. 57,) 

In their ~ueral habit& and mannen th- three apecica 
of Spider ~lonk~y• ·~ 110 ciC)I(•ly, that thl' details of 
ono are applieablt• to the rest. ln eaptivity the Chamcek 
is pve and gt>ntll', but displays extraordinary agility : 
ill intelli~nc-e l)tproachi'S thtlt of the Gibbons. We 
baH• 1('('1'1 illdh idu.l repe&tedly ..all< upright "ith great 
lt .. •linMS, e.... their rom\llrtment to the ~<indow, and 
there fo."Ue for a ron,iderab e tune with an air amusingly 
lik~ that or a humtm being, u if rootemplatin(C the sw.t'o 
of the ~<ealher, the progrt'SS of vegetation, or the actio!IJ 
of ,..,...,IU paoaing by. At the •me time the Cbamedc 
(an<l the Iaiiie obe.·,..,.tion •Pt•het to the otben) is not 
dl.'lj•-od to court the notice ut the spcetatora around it, 
or •n•it~ the attt>ntion ot' strangt•rs. To,.llrda those by 
"hom it is regularly fed it di•tJlays con6dcueo and par. 
tlality. ln it& j;tllllbols with otht't'll of the~nu11t exhibits 
gno&t add~ in a•oiding or returning their aportt~e as
... tta, and e.<e<'llt.cr with sur~ng esse tho ID<»t fantastic 
m&Jj(l•l)VJ'eS .. 

Tht• ~1arimonda is termed Aru by tho lndians of the 
Hio Guiania, and i• a lihourite articlo ol' food with tho 
nati•N of th~ borders of tht> CtWiquiare, the hil!'hcr 
Orinoko, and othcr ri•en, and it& broiled limba are com
n..lCllyto be seen ill their hull. It iali.tle;sand indolent in 
ill babtt&, and ia fond of ~kinj( in the "arm rays of the 
sun. Humboldt states that Ito hM frequently a<·en th
aoimals, when t•xposed to the heat of a tropical sun, throw 
th~ir l•eads backwards, tun1 their CJC. up .. ards, bend 
their &1111! oveT thNr ba<:lt, and rem&ul mottonle. ill tbitt 
estnOrdinarv /IOiiuon for boura t~ther. 'fheytrnei'$C 
the brancheS ci urely, and unite in eompaniee, formiug 
tho most groteequo groups, their att.ilu~ct announcing 
complete alotb. 

In tllptiVity the Marimonda ia gentle, and exbibi11 
oothtnl! of the p..-tulance of th~ Gueoooa or the • iolenco 
of thf' )laatquoo. hs anger, "hen excited, it •ery tran
aient, and anuounced br puning up the lips and uttering 
a @'Utturtd cry, rotembhng ou-6. Humboldt nottOC$ tho 

l 
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facility with which this animal can introduce it. tail into 
the "!'rro"C!It ere• ices, aelcct any object it pleases, and 
hook 1t out. 

Tu1: Muuoo 

(Ericd•tolwri(cr. hid., Geoll:). Ate* bypoxantb.a, 
Prine• de Wl.d-N euwied, but not or D•mantt. 

The Miriki and one or two more spM:ies ha•<' b«n 
reeently teparatt'd from the genus Ateles and fonntd 
into a cfutinct group. There are indeed ae•eral diftcr-

• 
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ences between tht'le anin1alt and th~ ordinary Spider 
Mon\:eyo, whi<:ll, if tal~ tOSfthcr, jw.tify the adopti011 
or tbe genu• Eriodeo. The oootril• aN" rounded, tbe 
interval between tbtm it nllri'O\\, and their aspect ia 
do" n...-anls, not latl'ral. 'l'h!'l molar teeth, in•tead or 
being small, are la'l(l' and quadran~ulor, and the cro" n 
or the first two molllt1 uf' rho Ull!Kll' jaw is boldly and 
im-~'lllarly tuberculate; th~ inri•ors are $mall. The 
__....._ .-- - -.. 

... 
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dentation in fact appi"'M'h~ clooe to that or the Howlers 
(~lycetes),and it ts worthy of remark that, in F. Cuoicr's 
"ork on the .teeth of qu<ldni(X'<ls, his fill'"~ of tbe teeth 
of the B owlonp; Monbys 11 111 reahty t'Opted, u M. Isi
dore uoem, UilOII his own kno,.lt'<ljre, from the teetb of 
a •peeies of Eriodet. (S~ fig. 118.) Desidet tbese 
th~rt' are other characters of minor importance. 

The fur of the Mirilti is aon and woolly, of a yellowisb
pay,tbe base of tho tail and thtcircumjaccnt liairs being 
tinlltd with rufous. Tho fnr!'·hftnds aro furnished with 
a minuto rudimentary thumb, in tho form of a nailless 
tubercle; the fKCtl is fle•h-colouN'd, sprinkled with ~rayish 
hain. Native country, llnlfil. The Miriki in its general 
h•bits agrees with the llpicler Monkeys. It li•·es asso
ciated in troops in th~ '''' fn~ta. and diaplavs great 
lljlility. Fruits funa illl pnncipal diet.. The Prince of 
Wied-Neuwied states that the :\ltriki lt'ldom a)lproacbes 
the abodes of man, lffping to th~ depth• of the woods; 
Spix also state• that it hv~ in troo~, which make tbe 
air ..-nd with their looJ erie. in('('IO&ntly uttered during 
the dar. At the sight of the hunter they ._nd with 
extraoi-dinary rapidity the topmoot branchea of the trees, 
and, passinp; from one tn another, are ooon lo•u in there
t'\'08H of the forest. The Brnilians call th.U. monkPy 
Miriki and Mouriki; the Botacudu temt it K oupo. 
(Fig, ~9.) 

Genua 1\f YCII:'I't;S, 

The Do" lera, or Ilowling Monk~yt, as the animals 
of this genus are tenned, conltituta a natural and "ell
marked group, distingui•hable from the Spider l\1onk~ys 
by their greater robottn~. by the more rroportionale 
contour of the limbs, by the development o the bone of 
thE' ton@'le (os hynides), "hich ia ~tly enl~ and 
h<>llow, by the expansion of the lower jaw, eapecialty at 
it anl!le, the rrominM\1'0 of the muttle, and by the poo
...,.,;co of a thumb (not oppo•ble) on tbe fore-haitds. 
The form of thl' ht'ld is pyramidal; the fur of tbe fort'bead 
is directed upwards. that of the mt of the hNd ro..,.'ards; 
oo the ex ternal .urface of thl' fore-amu it II directed from 
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the wrist to tho ~I bow: the under peru of the body are 
alm011t Mked ; on the bat lt and &boulders the fur ia full, 
I on~~:, 101'1, and gi<J.sy. The tail is strongly prthcllllile, 
and naked It iu eurcmity beneath. The bollo" drum 
formed by the os hyoides com-
munirati'S with the interior of 
tho certilaginnus expansion of '\• 
the laryn~ (Fijt. GO), in "hich 
aro ~everal membranous valvool•r 
pouches. This &JliWlrutUJI ,rives 
to the voice extraordinary volume 
and intonation. The ho" linps 
uttered by the troot>s of these 
monkeys arc utoundinl!'• and 
usually heerd in the mormng. at 
sunset1 and during the darkn<"ll 
of night.. Shrouded emidst the 
j!'loomy foliage or the .. ood~. 
they raise their horrid chorus, 
" making night hideous," and 
star11ing the u .. ctler who for 
the first time hHrs it. It is 
not, howe•er, only during the 
night or at daybreak and evening 
that tho llowlers exert their 
voiC<"S: they arc afft•cted by 
elcetric changes in tho condition 
of tho atmosphere, and "hen, 

60.-Dtum or llowHnM 
Moukt)'• 

during tho day, the gloomy sky fort ells the ap
proach of a thunde!'ftorm, 1bcir dissonant yells rc•ound 
through the gloomy woodlands. T he range of the 
Howlers is from Guiana to Paraguay. Acccrding 10 
Spix and llumboldt.. they subsin principally ur10n fruits 
and leavN. Tho females t•roduce one at a birth, and 
the mother <"arrit» b~r younl!' clinging to her back until 
old t-nough to ect fOf' itself. In their diiJ>OSition the 
B o"ltrs are melancholy and morose; their movemrnts 
are tardy and inert, on the ground they never attempt 
10 w .. llr. on tho hinder limbs alone. When pun~ued or 
alanncd, they retire alowly and tske refuge in the highest 



branches of 1be trffs, to which, if ahot "i1h a butiN or 
arrow, 1hey often l'('main ltc•pendl'd by the tail "hen lue 
is urine!. As they are or largo size and faller than 01ber 
monleys, they art' in gl't'llt ""t"<"'t with the Indians ... , 
food; but are seldom or M•Cr Lcptnl confinement, ha,·ing 
nothing pleasing in their mannent, •oi<e, or appearance. 

Tne ARAOOATO, OR uw~" IlowL•R 

( Ilfyette• urri•••). 

Aragunto de Cnrncas of Humboldt. Tho extent of tho 
face destitute of hair is more circumscribed than in most 
of the genus, and is of a bluish-black colour, with lonlt 
IK'Ilttered black bris1les on the litl<! and chin. The chest 
and abdomen are \\ell clotht'<l "'th hair. The fur it 
loeog, resembling th.1t of a young bear. The general 
colour is solden rufuu$, l'"lt·r round th\' .We! of Lhe fac~. 
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hut dN>Jwr on tbt> '*rd In the fij!Ure of tlois •J>eci<'S 
~ti""' in fluml.~,Jt'• "or!., th4' hair or the h~d il repre
sented u all dir4'<:tt-.1 b..dcwards from the foreht'll<l to tho 
Ledc of tht' nt'<·k; "e lll'aitate not to say, bv a mi•take 
of the anill. Native <"Ountry, Druil, Veni,zuda, &c. 
(Figs. 61, t>2.) 

c:!.-.\ ......... 

It "a .. nn landin11at Cumana, in the pro• in~ of N10" 
.\nolalu-ia, t!.at II •omholtlt and Bon plan<! fin.t m~t the 
Aragu.tto, "toile on an ucunoion to the mountatns of 

II 
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Cocollllr and tho cavern of Guachoro. 'fhr convent of 
Carip6 ia there situated in a nllry, the plain of wbicb 
is l'lcvatcd more than 400 toioes abo'e th!'l Je,cl of the 
Ol'<'all i and thoo~h the ~ntij!'!'11de thcm•ometcr oflcn 
dt>tccnde during the night to I 7 dCgrft'•, tloe turrounding 
forests abound 'II· it h llo" len~," b()<{•mourn ful erie•, uttcn~l 
" hen the skJ is o'crcan, or thrratcns 1'1lin • r lij:htninr;, 
are hNnlat the •li,bln!'e of h•lf a leagu<'. The Araguuto 
wu also met nith in the Yallen of .\f111:ua to the ,..l" t 
of Cararas, in the tlan•><~ of the A pur~ and or the Lo" cr 
Orinoco, and in th~ Carib mi,..ions t•f tbt• pr01 incc of 
N c" Barcelona," h1•re st.•r:nunt" atNs" ••rc OH'nlhado~> cd 
hJ the Sa~ tier of .\Ill(' rica, a Jpedes of 1•lm "ith scall'
co•cred lruit and llalwlliform h'l\ve,, a moniC "hicb it 
d"tlls in troops. South of th~ cataral'tt of the Orin()('() 
it b<•comes very rare. Of all the gregarious monkeys tJ,e 
Ara,.uato .... ob.··rved in the j!l'l'8tPat abundance; on 
the bor-ders of the A purl! Humboldt ohen COIIDII~d 40 in 
one tree, and in 110me pttrls of the country he affirms that 
more thijn 2000 exhtt>tl in a square mile. They 11'11\Cl 
io thl' loi"C$11 in l••ng fil(·s, conmtinjl' of 20 or 30 indivi. 
duals or mort', and procct'd "ith delil~t:l'11tion. .\n old 
malt u·ta.~llv lcadt the troop, th~ re11 follow his .nove
menta, and",.hen hP s11ings lrom one hranth to another, 
the ..-bole file onl' by one perform in "or-der due" the 
same aetion on the •me spot. In oth~r Sjl< cics alto this 
habit hu been obAcrvcd. Acconling to \\" atcrton. tho 
Arlj!UMO ;. •cry part111l to the -~Is of the 'anilla, a 
t'rccper which ascends the trees to the height of lorty or 
61ty feet. 

Genus Curs. 

Tbt S.pajous, as tht animals of thiJ genu~ are tenned, 
art' prehensile-tailed, bot the tail is c•cry,.hcre clothed 
"ith fur, 10 that, tbnul!'h CAJIIIble of grmpin~, and 
naturally rurlcd round at i" e•t,.mity "hen not 1n uac, 
a.• in the Spider )lonk~J• and llowlcra, it is not, as in 
thHC latter anim.tls, an ort~n of 1 et, nor so J'O" rrful 1 

grasper. 

I 

l 
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The monl~y• of thia ~ntu are all diurnal in thdr 
babit.l an.J fur th .. n.o•t J•rt t•f •mall <i~. The t'rt·nrh 
rail tht·m S.aJ'·'J'"'•• •.1'""· ~au, and CaJ>Ucina: thry 
are al"<l rallt·o \ \ e('l•"rt (Sito;:t·3 pleureur•) from tlttl 
plainuH~ 1•ipin'C' ru, ... ~ 'd•ic:h muny of titem uUt•r. 
llumboldt ahllt., that tht• Cr,"Oies of South .\nwri<-u 
rail tht•m ".\ latt·hi," ronliounding undt·r this d~ntmli· 
nation •·rrr_ tli•tim·t. IJI('!it·s. ln. tempt•r ond .ti•JIO••· 
tion the {;t•ln nro IIH•Iy ami doctle ; th~y sho" l'rt·ut 
attat•lnut•nt to 101110 ~~·r•un•, and a e11priciou~ "''''""'' 
to othr"!· 'Fht•y ~r~ lutt'lligt•nt. mi<ebie•ou•, a!1~l itHtt!i. 
sitive. fht•tr at'lt'lly and aoldrt•u are ;,urpn•llllt; 111 

their nat hi' lort-tt• tlot•y ll\e in troup•, ft'C'diu;.r on fruit•, 
gnin, iHSt"\·t•. &U41 <'J[~. So •w~illll art• tht'~· in lf1t·ir 
'""'h"l1, thatt•Hn tltt• ftJMithNic , .. ,;.,.,"ill top tlot·ir 
(ftnOC$ anol \\II< h their froh<.'l "ith 1111~" tt. Th~y art', 

(10111 tbtir liH'Iin<U anol dodl11•·, Cl'\'81 l~•umitu, enol 
o•ten kfpt dOIIlroti.-.t.,J, l~~:t th~ir lluu,in.z habi11 du not 
prot<,·t them frurn the J••i.c•nt'tl arro"• of thr lntliano. 

T he ht"1MI is roouul, the n1uule short, ond lmtloe the "rll 
proporuoue<l. 'l"h11 1.lt·nr.tion 11 u<WI : the incl~<•rs of 
tb~ IIJ>J>C'r P" an! largo·r thun thoooe of the lu,.cr; th~ 
ranint't ah.• ofttn 11rong antll•'!:e; tht! molar. are rath~r 
sm~ll. Tho Nfl arc rouml1.-J. The ~J"-i:ica 11re 'ery 
numcrou•, anti iiHuhttl in 111uch confu~ion. 

Tuc lloa> au SA•ou 
( Ctb., l 'atutllu, l.lnn.). ~ljo~u cornu, F. Cu•l•r 

(not or llodfon, . 

The ~~:c·neral colour uf the fur is bro..-n, drelx-ninll to 
an ahu<oOt t.lac·k tiut on tbe lOJI olthe b('&d, on t •e mitldlo 
of the back, and 011 the 1~, hands. f1.-o;t, and toil. A 
ban•IC'lu of hair ril<'t oo the fon:be8<1, tho extrtmiti.,. 
of •b•~h a"' ele•att,J in the form of ttret•, or Jot>ncil
like run•: th<.'l<' tutt.l are lr. c<on•l'ituOCIS in tb~ It male. 
1'he ·ido'S of tl e lai'O art' ,amioh,d "ith ~<hitt> hoirs. 
All thr nokr.l JOlfll, anti the tLin under the fur, an 
.-iolet-roluurt..J. Nathe et~uutrv, Bnt1il: it ~ fouutl 
in the pru•iulcs of ltio Janeiro. ·his oot until n:aturity 

ll:.? 
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that the horn• or frontal tufl$ ar~ •cc1uired. Jn captivity 
the homed &jou is lht·ly ami aruu.sing, at·u,e and 
good-t~mpert'd. lu h.tiJJt.o in a •t.~tt• ol 11a1u"' are not 
ilet.~rleJ. (Frr. 63) 



I :.3 

Tn& YnLOW·D&&A.-r&D SAJOt 

( Cobu >O•t.l,.ttr• , I'roll<'e )tuim~ Kllhl. D"mar !-al • 
gt'\IQe t~te, t'ot.uo mona<hU&, F. Cuv.; ~. untho<:rt•ba· 
Ill&, !'pix 

Thit i• on•• or tho •r~iot wbieh has been in conrutH~•. 
t.ut from .,. hlch, we tnt•t, it a extricated. Tho ht••u it 
large, tht• fort•ht>au llruuu and co'cred with •<>ry short 
hair; the limb• aro robust, thu tail thick: in tiro thie 
spocie• is IUI>«>rior to tht• llornfd Sajou. Tho rorcht•ml 
on•l antl'rior \111rt or till' hratl, anti the hairs or the chtll·k•. 
"hich aro ful on tho malar bones are yello"ith white ; 

• 
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a d~Uky lin~. roml'll<'n~ing b<-fore th~ ~rs. ~ncircles the 
fll(;) j the chest, the lhouJdt•rt, anti the Interior f».rt of 
the humerus, are Onln)ft>-yeJIOK j the fore-armJ, the l~s, 
the anterior portion of the beclt, ami thl' tail, are black ; 
the sides ol the body and tho haunchi'S arc reddi>h 
brown : the abdomen rich rufou• rh('ltnut. The depth of 
the tints' aries" ith &J::I' ; thl' fore. arm• tmd II'~ are often 
freckled with rufous, and tho tail grinlt•d "itb yellowish· 
white, especially at its has~ nnd undcrn!'8th. (Fig. 64.) 

This svecics inhabit tho "ond• of Rio Janeiro ani\ 
St. Paul. We havo lOOn 11 fine ~1w1·imcn from Bahia, 
Urazil. It is a young malu "hi<•h 1•'. Cuvier firures as 
the Sai II. l!ros.<C ulte. I le adda al<o the scientific 
appellation l\lonacbua, "hirh hl'·ing \)('~n already ~ht>n 
to a very distinN monlry ~C<•bua monarhus, Fischer; 
Pithecia monachUJ, G<-ollroy), <'llnnot be retained 
"itbout ronfu•ioo. Acturding to S11i.1, the Yellow. 
brt'll•tt.J Sajou a-oocilltl.,. in largt> trooJ... "bicb often 
'•sit the fields or maiz.•, "h~rc tlll'y rouunit I<J''t'at depre
dationl'. In <'llpti•ity it ia ~··r>tlt•, noild, end confidmtr: 
ond thou~h timiJ, fund ur b.-i11g noticed by tho.c to "hom 
it is familiariz.etl. 

Tnc BROW' s.\JOU 

( Cthu• A~lla). l>ojou, Dutl'oa. 

llMd round : colouring 'nriablc looth as to intensity 
and markinp. The folio" ing detail• nrc taken from 
spceimens \\O ha•e rigorouslr cumin~d :-lloir of tho 
temples short, s•·~nty, and rlort•rted up"artb. On the 
top of the hrod th~ hair iJ modcrtt<•ly lon11, and forms 
a cap woth an anterior alightly elevated marginal rid,ee 
advancing from the centl't• uf the forehud along the sides 
of the head, sou produt'<!> a lOIII~" hat trian~n~lar figure; 
face ro•·ered with •hort du•ky hair, that about the lip& 
white; ears I~ and nearly nak<-d. From the blad.: 
cap on the top of the head a blacki·h line exteu<U down 
before tbe ears and apl"l'ad• o•er the beard-like hairs or 
tbe throat. Tbe out~r surface of th~ bum~rus is {!:rtyish, 
but a blaelt line from behind the ean a weeps o•er the 
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dloulder anti runs alonll" the anterior ma'ltin or th<' 
humerus to the fore-arm, 1\hich is black, l'riuk-d -..ith 
bro11 nith-jlTIIv. The treneral colour is bro11 nith-blac~, 
JM~S:oin~~: into f,laek on tbe middle or the doml line, on 
the haunchet, t•il, thi((hs, and legs: the fur is gloaJ. 
Another '1"-("im~n hu the aides or the body and outside 
or the thi~rha ol' a glo.sy pnlc cbeatnut hro" n, and tlw 
temples ycllo" i,h ((ray, ""hetl in the middle "irh bln1·k. 
'l'he Cob us A pellu ia the Cnpucin Monkey of l'cnnunt 
and l:ihaw, l1ut not tho Simia Uapucina of Linnu:u•. 
"hich ia tho Sai of' Button, the \\'eeper Monkey ol' 
Pennant and Shaw. (.Fig. 6~.) 

u.-s.-. s. ...... 
T~e Dro .. n Sajou i1 a native of Guiana, and ;. 

plenttf~ll~ brootht o•er by Y~ls rradinjr to the tout, 
10 rhat1t11 com noon in 001r menageries. 111 li>·eline.a and 
arrhiry are 1'\•morkable, and it beon our climate "til 
There are M'>eral in•llnt'ft of ill ho•in~~: produced younjl' 
in France, and Cl(·h time a lingle offspring, to "bi.b 

• 

• 
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Loth parents "ere stroftgly atll('hed. In disposition tbe 
Uro"n &jOlt is good-tempered, but capriciOUS. It io 
very lnt~lligent and amu•ing. A mal~ which ,. 118 
living a few years since in the ~ardrns of the Zoologicul 
Soci~ty .. oultl employ a stone for tho JlUrJ>O$C of break. 
ing nuu too bard to bo cruthrd by the teeth. or if no 
atone "ere at band be would ltrikc tl•cm forcibly a11ainst 
any hard aurface, so as to aplit the ah~ll : "c bavc sc~n 
other aajoua do the some. This lllt'Cirs is continually 
in the habit of making grimatoca; it trrins, ~>rinUin~t UJl 
the lilce in a .-ery sinr'lar ol&Jiner: iu ordinary l'r)" ;, 
pl•inthe, but " 'hen 10 an)lt'r the 'oice is fhrill and 
cle\ate<l. In climbing the tail iJ in coo ... tant requisition 
as a ~rssper. Tboo!l'h fruits an<l other vl'll"etablt> pro
duction• constitute the diet of thi$ epedcs m its native 
foreatl, they are not e>oehtsively 10; inseNs arc highly 
reliahed, and there is reason to IX'lievo thnt e11gs and 
youn~t birds a•"ll also acft'ptable. • \ linnet, "hich by 
"IY of experiment was introduced into a CI!IC where 
t"o or tbcoc monkey• "ere conRncd. ,.., instantly 
caught by the •tron~t or them, an•l killt-d and e~ten 
with I(VI:ely even the ecremt>ny uf nriJlping oft" the 
r~thers. 

Genus Ptmu:u •• 

Tt.e monkey• or thil t:enua are termed Sali by the 
French. 'fhc tail i• not tn the slightcat degree pr<'hen
•ilc: it is aborter than tho body, anti generally bushy. 
The head I• round, tbe muulc mod~ratl'ly prominent. In 
thl' lo,.cr ja" the incisors project almOtt as in tho Lemur, 
being compreued, narrowing at tho points, and are 
dC»Cly rompaeted together; the up1.er indoors are nearly 
vCII"tieal and square, ditrering ,.-eatly in appearance 
front thote or the lovrer jaw. 'fhe canines are large, 
monor, and three4idcd. Tbl' molar~ bluntly tubercu. 
l.te 

The Saltit, or Fox-tsiled monkry•, lhe either in 
J>airs or amaH troops of ten or '"<'lvl', and are usually 
""'"" 011 tho oul:lkirts or roreltl bord••rinjr rh ers. They 
m to a certain degree noctumal in their habits : somo 



indeed have lw>en c-on•iden'<l decidedly so, but It would 
apJX'&I' tluu, like tile ll u"lcrs thev are the most am mated 
just b<-lore •unri..e ami after &rtn~t, at "hich tiooe. th('y 
utter their lou•l ('ril'1 111 l'On~rt. All are ae~i•e and 
•igilunt, ami nut eu•y to be surprised or captured. 

Tn• CAc IJAO ( Pitltccia mdanJJCrylwla) 

Tloi\ monkey ;, nl•o l'"dllcd in America Caruiri. The 
I>Ody is ratlwr robust, but l'longuted ; tho head i• ovuw, 
oblong, and dl'(lrC""l'l on tho crown ; the con huvo a 
bock"ord .1ituuuon; the toil is short, and end• ubruptly. 
The faro it ulal·k, a• arc also the cars; tho h111•l ;, 
eo•erO<I 1\ith full lou~ ulaek hairs, dircctO<I from tho 

R 3 
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occiput for .. 81\la to th~ ro~head, "he~ tbev bet-erne 
portt'<i in the CNot~'<'. Th~ !mint of tht' back arc'tong, nnd 
of a t.ro•noi-h >~llo\1 : this colour pa."<'Son the thighs and 
tnil into a brtiChu•r or l<·rru~inous tint. The luro.ar111$ 

tn•l lr~ are hlut·k or bl•tli•h. Tho• • hin it ht•urdl;•..., 
and the nt><e •hurt, bro•d. and ll.ot. :\au''' rountry.th~ 
bonlt•l"' ul' the Co• iquiuN' am! Rio N•·~ro; und iu 
Bnod, tho"" of the rnert Sulimn.·ns and It'll. (Fi~t. GG.) 

The pr,'SI'nt Saki is described by II umboldt, and 
is duuhtt.· iolt•nti1'8l "ith one al-o dt·t·ribed and 
figur\'d hy Spix, which t.u terms Ouakary, and whoch 
be ruun•l in the tomts bet" t't'n th•• rht•u Sulimo~ns 
and h11 ( llnuil). Uc staH'f thot tbe.e noonkeys 
rongl'\•gaH\ in troope, fN'<tuentin~t the mor~ini of' lurl(e 
st...,am•; anol that durin~t their joum<') s from one port 
of tht• • futt••t to auotlwr tht•)· fill the nor "ith tla•ir 
pier\'inz •nd oli .. po..-ablt> crit·•. lluuobohlt infurms us 
that the (\<eajo, or <:uenho, ns it is cull~d bv tho i\larn\i. 
vitan lnoham ol the niu Necro, is not colnmott in tho 
terrttorit•t "hith he in-eoti!!"h"l, li•r hl' only oaw one 
in.ti>idual, "lo·t·b ho• ltouglot, in an Indian rabin at San 
Fl'lltt!'i-cu Solano; and hom "hich, alter tll'ath, be took 
an at't·uralt.' dnl'' in,:. It \HlS youn~, hut ho '\\AS t\SSUI'\'t1 
by thl' ln<liano of J::.mt>ralda, thattbowoch it attaillS to a 
con•idcrublo site, itt tail i~ not "'"•iblJ au!(ml'nted in 
lt>nuth. s\('('()rdin~r to tht' inrormati<•n obtAin('(! by 
U umholdt, tlw Cdcajno inhabits the lit"'•'• \\bicb border 
tht' Cassi•tuiaro and Rio Ncpo, a. ... ociutin!( in trou1111: 
"ho·n ke~t in confinement it is •orac•ous and li•tl~. but 
JotCntlt' aonl tinnd,l'ven ahrinkinv; rrom the society of other 
sm•ll moull') •. Baron Ilumbt>ldt's •t~imcn t~mblt•l 
violt•ntlv at tht• Sijlht or ft erocodole or !l'rttt'nt. Whl'n 
irriwl'll it 01"'"' ill mouth in " ~\range muuoer, and itt 
countt·nance bt'COml'l di>tortcd by a con•ulsile sort or 
tau~: I•. 

}'rom the length and slrndemess of its fin~. it f!T8'1'1 
anythiu~: a\\k\\urdly, and \lht•n nbout to ~cote an objt'<!t 
beod• it» ~l and Utl'nda ita t"o arniS, at the same 
tioM a.s•uminv; a sinjlulor nttitutlc. It euts all sortS of 
fruils-tbe mlltt acid, u well as tlte s~<eetell. It it 
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termetl Caruiri by the Cabres of lbe mission of San 
Fernando, uear tho junction of lbe Orinoco, the Atabapo

1 and tho Gua•iarc; Mono fco (hideous monkey) . ana 
Churuto, or Mono rabon (Abort-tailed monkey), by the 
Spanish Misaionariea of lbe Cassiquiarc. 

'rnc Cotxto, oa J .\CJUtT£» Mosuv 
(Pilhteia MJgulala, •rralll, In' Mem. Wern. Soc.' Ill.). 

The l'OIII'uaion in which this species has been involved 
is very rcmarlublc. Tho lollow•ng are ita synonyms:
Ccbua sa~ulatus, Fisch; Ccbus Satanas, Uoll'mnns. ; 
Pitbecia Satana•, Kuhl and Gcoffr. ; Simia chirof>Otea, 
Humboldt; J>ith~cia chiropotco, Gcoffr., Kulll, Deam. ; 
Brachvurut hradita, Sl•ix. 

Head, limt., and tai black,-lbe general tint of the 
back and top of the shoulders is grizzled rusty-brown 
or bro,.niah-J(1'&y, difl'~ring in depth in different in. 
di<idual•. The hairs of the body arc J'la!e at tho roots, 
sometim<'S indN..J nearly "bite. The under peru arc 
~eantily clad. The hair uf lbe bead radiates from a J>Oint 
on the occiput, and on the &idea of the forehead forms 
t\\o con_•picuous ele•-ated tufts," ith a depression bct .. ccn 
them. Thcac tufts fold over and conceal tl1e cars," hich 
arc black and naked. The face is block and furnished 
at its ~idea with full busby "hiskcrs which meet under 
tho chin, forming nn enormous glossy-black beard, di
rected obliqtwly lhrwarda, and "nich gives 8 peculiar 
asl>ect to the phl••io('nomy. The teeth nrc lnrg<>,
thc canines formidable. Tho ht'ld is largo and rounded, 
and the nottrils very widely separated from each other. 
On the outer tide of tb~ fore-arms the hairs arc reverted. 
Nathe country, Guiana and the borders of Rio Ne
!!"0• &<'. (fig.. 67, 68.) Of lbe four diotioct apeciRc 
apJI('IIations (' iz. Satrulata, Satanas, Chiropotr•, and 
braelita), "hirh "'C rc,ard as belonging all to ono 
animal, that of Sllrtllata claims lbe preference, being tho 
name under "hich the apccica was first described by 
'fraill. Baron Uumboldt, who erroneously re,arda tho 
Satanu of llolfmanseg ( whicb be calls Couxio de Grand 
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P~ra) nnd Ius Chiropotcs t"hich h~ term~ Cnpucin de 
I'On!noqul') ou di91inct, thu• descriht•• the Iutter (ode
acription applicabll' to each •·ericty, nntlt•r "hat••• cr 
name it rnay s~111l in lh!' works or naturaliot•) :-The 
CuiJUcin cltl l'Or~nO<Juo (Couxio, P. Jngulota) is robu•t, 
a.n e, wild, nnd 'cry difficult to tame. Wh1·n irritatl'<l, 
it raiws it.<'lf up, grinds ita teeth, rub! thl' t•xtremit) ur 
its beard, •n•l lcnJlt nround the ohj!'Ct or its re•cngt•. 
In the,;e 1\('('t'<!ion• of fury, llumhoftlt says that he h•·~ 
~n it dri•t' its teeth iuto thick board• of the C<·cl" •• 
odoruta. h drinkt bot ral"''ly, ami tukcs the walt'r i11 
thl' hollow ot' its hund, which it carri<•s cnr!•t'ully tc> the 
mouth, to •• to aH•i<l wettinll its l~·•nl. Ir aware tltat 
it ;, obsencd, it do..,. not r~rform thiS singular action. 
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S•r Rt. Kl'r Porter (1'<'0 • Proc. Zool. Soc.' London, 
I ~34, Jl· <II), in a dt'OC"r11>1ion of the P. sa~latJ.t, di•tinf'lly 
atatt>t that the annual drinls frequently, bt:nding do" n 
and puuin~ ita mouth to the water, apJ>"rt>lllly lu~edl<· 
ut' "eumg it• bcenJ, and indifferent to tho ulH>crva. 
tion of lwkN11·0n. lie never sa" it take tho "ater in 
the hollow of tho hand, as deacribed by Humboldt. Yet 
that is "a., ol,.cn~d by the latter we cannot dou ht : in 
our menagerie•, however, it drinks in the orclinnry way 
of other n1onkeya. According to Ilumboldt, tho Capucin 
de I'Ortln()(IIIC dou not &880Ciate in trOops ; a malo and 
tcmalo in company wander by themselves through thu 
torear•, wh~re their cry may be heard. Ir. th~ •&J.L "ilda 
of tbf' Uppt·r Orinoco, oouth and east of the cataracta, thic 
monkey ia ("'mnoon, and the Aturian Indian., at "cllu 
the-e of E~mcrai.Ja, , .. , noany of tb~se animal• »t rertain 
O('>L<Qih or tloc )'IV. In other JlllU of Guiana it k~·m• 
to be much mort• rart'. 

The omli,icJuals "hich Wt' h:t•e -~~in CIJlti•iiT ha,-~ 
all di•J>Ia~ ed a muros•• an•lsa,.~.., tt-mper · on tht' •hght4!1t 

.. ~. 
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pro•ocation they would menace the ofl'endcr with their 
tccth, wrinklin!l'u(l the akin of their face and displaying their 
immense canines, their eye. at the •me time gleaming 
with fury. Towanl8 other monkCJ1 they "ere reserved, 
and diSliked to be intrul!ed upon. 

Tu1: Y A us', OR WuaTE·HKAD&D SAJU 

( Pithtcill ltutuctphala). 

The malo nod female of this '/Jecics diflbr so much 
that it is not •urprising that t 1cy should have boo1; 

described as distinct '/Jecica. Tho svnonyms are as 
follows :-MAL£ P. cucoecphala, Gcollr., Dt>sm. · 
S..ki, Dufl'on; Ya~u~, Buff, • Supp.'; Yarkt!, F. Cuv. : 
P. ochroeephala, Kuhl. }'cmnle-P. rufivcntcr, Geoifr.; 
Dcsm., Kuhl, S.c.; J>. rufit.arboua, Kuhl; P. eapilla
m~ntosa, Spix ; S. Pith1·da, Linn.; l:>inge de nuit, Dull'. ; 
Fox-tailed )lonltey, P~nnant • 

.lfale.-The "bole of the anterior part of the head 
1-o•ered "itlt short cl0o<1 hairs of a "bite or rusty-11·bite 
tint varying in depth; OCCiJ>Ut jet-black," hence a narrow 
line is continued OYer tho head to the nose; fur of the 
body and tiUI very long, rather hanoh, and of a bro"n 
colour, more or leu inclined to black ; under part ol' chin 
and throat nnl.ed and of an oranl"l tint; abdomen also 
nearly naked ; tail bu•hy; on the ehoulucl'l! the long 
llo" ing hoir has a tcndt•nry to diviJo. 

Femak.-'l'he ltoirs ol' tho head, ex•·cptin~t on the 
anterior part of the l'urt'hrad, ioetl'nd of being short, cin-e, 
and still', are long, like thooo of the body, and radiate 
lor"ards and latentlly. lktwel'n the eyes is a patch of 
ahort pale hairs. The fur ol' the body is long, of a dark 
or blackish bro"n tint, fn't·llrd paler, the hairs being 
annulated once or tllil'\l at the top" ith pale rusty-brown. 
In the male there ie no annulauoo of the !.airs. The 
•C'ftnty hairs or under ~ arc p1le rusty-red. The long 
ndr .. ting hair or tho bead w of the •me colour u that 
of the rest in the upper par11. In l'ig. 69, "hich is 
that of the remale, it 1t reprt~~ented too t*)e. Till re
cently, the female of the pre.ent Sa~i has been regarded 
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bi'Oillht rrom tim4.' to time lO Europe; thete, ho~<ever, 
•tr)' l'lll'4.'ly atuin to maturity, the period ol dentition, 
wh1ch ~ IICfOmpanied by aueh marlted ch.njlt"', bdng 
peculiarlr criucal. In captivity this baboon is l~roc1oua 
and malevolent; one in the JlOSICISion or Mr. Wombwfll 
killed a monkt•y 1 a t>e.~ll', and a Ja•a sparrow, "hich 
bf accitlent taniO "hhin his retch. A splendid apecimen 
d1ed tOme {"art fti(O in Mr. CI'OSI's menagerie. Jlo wou 
accustom('( w amoku, and to drink porter, which lattor 
he qualft•tl "ith 1111 amusing air of gravity, holding tho 
mug "ith grt·ut addreos "bile seated in hie arm·chnir. 
llis tem1>tr ~<1.5 •iolent in tho extreme, and tho alight001t 
olfiont'C rouMod him to fury: his appearance "u then 
terrible, and "ell t-alculatt..t to alarm the bo!d~t; nor 
could any man, ~< ith011t "capons, have bad any chaoco 
in a conte.L 

Tua DatLL (CytW«pptalou 1~). 

The Drill it a natho or Guinea. The head i1 large; 
the munlc thicl, "ith elevated maxillary protubcrtncc•, 
which, howe•cr, are not rurro .. ·ed. The general t'OntOIIr 
is robott. The tail is very abort, and carried erect. 
The gcnertl colour ia gN"eoish olive above, IL!lhy white 
beneath ; tho beard ia short and orange-coloured ; tho 
faeo and cart aro glO<Uy black ; the 1)ftlm• coppor
coloured. The female ia smaller, with a aborter muulo 
and pal~r tint of colouring. Tho ,roung m•lca rbotmbl~ 
the female till their accond dentuion IS ooonplcw. It 
w011ld appear that the Wood Baboon, tho Cin~rroua 
Baboon, and the Yellow Baboon or Pennant, aro tho 
young of the Drill at ditlilrent stap or growth. 
(Fig. 54.) 

The Drillapproachee the ~landrill in size; an<l though 
gentle wbt'n young. bcc<>mes when adult ,., tullt•n an•l 
feroci0111 u tb.at aninl81. Adults are, ho,.c•er, rtre in 
melllll..-eriee, tl1e acquioiuoo of the permanent t4.'Cth bt'in~t 
critiul: but young apccimeos are far from uncommon. 
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bv naturalista •~ a diatin<·t species. Th~ d~tPrmination 
oi' its id•·ntity "ith tho Yorl~ is due to :1!. ~khombur11k, 
"ho>K' opporwnitil•• of observing this monkry m its nnth~ 
~gions Of (:uinnn hnHl been very abundant, and \1 ho 0 
few ypnn ~iucc tran•miucd specimens of both BPXCI to 
tho Zoolo~tic·nl Socit'ty, London. r.Joro rci'Cntly ho 
brou~;ht other I)ICdml'na to England. Uis testimony on 
the point is cl••ar and dcci~hc. 

Buflon, who All""'' a younu; male, whirh he term
Saki, de><·rib.·t the h•ir of the head u radiatin~t. and ot a 
"hiti•h unt ; "hence" e may •up pose that till appi'Oll<·hing 
maturity tl>c nolle• rt'M'mblc the femalc.l in th<•ir "d,p. 
vtlure mal ran~:.:..-," u he calls it, excepting .. rt'•'11ttl• 
its colour. 

Thl' Y an..; •PI•'tll'l to live in small troop•, "hit h 
tenant the bu,).,. nuhcr than the t~s of tla• fnl'('•t, 
li>ing, ac<-urdiug toM. de Ia Borde, upon the fruit of 
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JMCCt., anJ l'l~ially l)•iders, are e~~rerly IOUgbt for 
and d.,,Oilft<l by this mooi.C) ; and, u llumbol.lt atatce, 
it fP'~'~ no litdt• troUble to tntomologieal travellcl'l \lho 
may be teuoptro to keep it domcstieatl'd. lf it cnu ob· 
uin acc:eu to their stor\'•lx>xes, it will devour every 
aptdmrn, tal..inr: each frum the pin ,. itJoout injury to ita 
o• n linj;cn. 

In their dttW and humid forest• troo1• of tht'SO mon. 
b~• IM\' be IC'CD tra•e,.ing the brant·hH in singlo file 
the r,., .. ~)\)> Mlrrying their young on tht•ir becks. 'l'h~ 
l'on:muot le11•l• and regulatt .. the muvcmt•nts ol' the reat 
andu be lta)o.t'rom brant·h to brantb" itb ldmirablell'l'l~ 
and J>"'."'iskn, all folio" in euettSSion. Tbty Uo.'Cnoltbe 
"neb..~;· or oatural ropce. of Cfi'('J~"" .Pian!S. "hit·h 
intert" me a wong the tn.'t'*, "otb ~t riJou.hty. I 0\0 aru4 
aunset tht•y U<'t'od to th!! very tO)l8 of tho JJalm-trtcs, 
and tbcr~ aleep in security Accustomt'd to den~ and 
hu nid foruta, under a aky oft<n cov.,reJ ,. ith cluudt, the 
S.o.in endllMi "'itb dolhoolty the dry and bum in~ 
atmo.pbt're or the rout. ut Guiana or tll4' adjacent d11-
uicts; and it b..-come. nod,..choly and dtjectcd in pro. 
portion a. ot quits the N·gion of the furl'lts and cntt•rtthc 
Llanot. In captimy in our climate, thou!!h dcpresaed 
by ill in8uence, the Saan;iri i.s •cry to~n~r. It bu a 
babit or a:azin~ int ... n:ly on the fiiA.'ft of tho.e "bo t>Oti~ 
it, a ~ulianty alludt...! to by Dumbuldt, who llJI that 
it ,..ill aucnti•ely "attb the motion or a pc..un'• liJ•n• 
epealr.in~r, and doat if it can elimb on hi• shoulder, it will 
touch hit teeth or tongue "itb its 6njrel'1. 

The uau:al voice of thit epteiet i.s a low and quirUv 
~peat<'d .;hlstle: but .. btn lourt,or incommoded by ,.e~ 
ram, or other au.a or annoyance, it uuen a pwntire 
r:ry. 

<koua Nocruou. 

Hfllll 1vr; muzzle abort; eyet large and nocturnal: 
oostril. I<'J•rated by a moderate wptum. Ea .. wode
ratc, v.ith an acute fuldtod apex, tho frl'e portion beintt 
circum~ribcd. Naill long, narrow, and channelled; 

. 
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the guan, and aho upon hct'f, demoli•bing their tombs: 
thev also eat all lindt of grain. The female produCt'$ 
on!\· a single ollopring 1<1 a birth, "hich sho carries on 
bcr' beck. 

Genua C • Lr.tTutt't. 

llead short und rotuuh·d: noun!~ short; cal!! large . 
~neral foron •l~ouler; htil Ntuulling or excc~ing th~ 
len~tth of thl' lxl<ly; not prehtouilt•; nails, cxrot>ting on 
hind thumb•, !on~ nntl mu·rcl\\. Fur soft nnd dcli<'IIH•. 
Canines modt•ruw; low~o· i11<•i•cmo n•rtit•al and tontiguous 
to thl' csninc•. Eon l·r~l', nut! <court• or less u·iuugulur. 

The animals of this genu• <IN' h~:ht, ot·tivl', and ~troeto
ful, but 80 cxtN'nll'l) <h·li<·!IH'. tlcoct tht•y do not cntlutl' 
removal from their own country 1\ithtHtt the !o'Teale..t Cllre. 
\\aith 1 he el.N.~ption uf I tm S.-unirt, \\ (' haH.' sccn no lh in~t 
l''""'l''"· The~,, littl<• "'""lt•) 1 a"' h·rm~ Sagoios bv 
the t rcnt·b: in tlceir tr.lll\l' n·,.,ion• they inhabit die 
depth< of the li>reoos, a~~<l aN• diurnal in their habits ; 
mo"t we ~n.-cartuu ... ; fruits, i1~·Ns, ~.and bird~ con. 
't>tute th~ir loocl, anti llallugh habitually j:entlc and timid, 
tbt•\ bel-om~ 81\illl&h•tl l'H'II to len>eitl' at the Sight or 
li•·iia;; pr<'). The ordinary voice of tliecc monk~r• i· 11 

•hurt reiterated ruue, "hado "hrn they are hurt or 
alarm~ is changed to a shrill cry. 

'l'nt: SA1Mnu, oa SQtllRUt:t. ~lostt'&Y 
( Cttllithl'i.r •riurtlll, l>t•m. ), 'fill de I'O~noque, 

llum huldt. 

General rolour, j!Tft) i•h-olht•; th~ face "hitc,the litos 
and chin blu<'i•; th~ lionha tillfCCd "ith fine rufous or 
Jt<>ld rolour; the tail hhtt·l at its tip ; rat'> llll'!(e aud "hit~ ; 
palm• fl~-h-rolou.n_..t; ~Y"" la~t' ami hau-l, w!th a Jl!nL 
cirde round the trll; unalcr paru of OO..Iy pay~.>h·" hue. 
Len,Jl of bclld amll,. ·I~· 1!!\ indu·•; or tAil I i incbt·•. 
~.IJ\'C cot.mtrr. Uratil. c.,., ... nllt\ Guiana. (fitr. iO.) 

Tbi. slcnd··~ and clc· • ..nt littlt• nJOnlcJ is widclpprea•l: 
it j, one of the l'1lrloc•t of thc .\uacriean spcci<>s "lilt 
which naturali<tl IM·t'tlii>C arquuinttod: and is mo.t pro
\oably the &pajuu de <..'•ycnnc of froger. (Sec ' Relat. 
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tlu Voy. de Gennee,' 1698.) 11.1 intelligen~, it•bt>auty, 
and sportivcnc .. , render it a favourite in its o" n country, 
where it is domesticated in preference to m<Mit others ot 
its race. h ia frequently imported into Europo, but our 
climate i1 very uncongenial. T hough the tail of tho Sa\. 
miri hu no truly prcfienfile JlO" er, it is uSt'll as a sort ol 
boa, for proteetion •trainst cold; and when numbe!'l 
crowd, huddled together, u they are often seen to do in 
the woods, they brio(!: it bet" cen the hind legs, and 
twine it o'·•r the shoulders and round the neek, inter
lockintr theii arms and leg-a for the gJce of \\&rmtb. 
Tbit """ of tl1o tail ,.e have obser•ed in specimens in 
eaptivit~·· 

ll •llhly sentithe and A~J•tible, the S.:1miri displars 
ill fcelinp t.y the e•pn ... ion of its countenance; 111 

which plt'IIUre, •urpri-c, and fear, as they are expe
rienced, arc strongly depicted. 

l 

t 
t 
• 
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fingers or fore-hands (Fig. 71) not 
full. 'faillonjr, nOil·J•I'I!hensilc. 

IG7 

extensiblt! to the 

71.-l'roAlo •nd Pott ol Do.-11. 

Humboldt propo~t'<l the term Aotus for this !!('nus, 
which, by ri~~:ht or priority, ~hould be rctainro; it i• 
rf'jecte•l, howe•er, bcaauoe its meaning (earlcss) in•ol•es 
liD CJTOr. 

This genus hu be<>n renrded by many n.turaliru u a 
transition form IX'h•een the Ameriean monkc)s and the 
Lemurs. It is true that, as fu u general •'JK'Ct and 
nocturnal habita arc concen•ro, the resemblance bct><~oen 
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the Doui'OIK'OQii all<l vmura iuppel"''nt: ttill, howe,..,. 
~ ~latioa.hip (~ttintr .... Je tbat rommon to all t~ 
Q.-dru~DUa) 11 on~ or ana10J7, nnt affinitY; for the 
Duuroucouli in ia dentation is more "·mote from the 
.Vmun than is tbl' ~nwo Pnh~ia, and in this point it 
~~ with Callitbri.r, 

Tua Douaoucout 
( No<tMn. trin'rgata, F. f.'uv.). l'ltheela mtrlquouina. 

Gtolfr. ; Calllthrh In !\datu•, Ucbtenet. ; ~ yellpltheeus 
feUnus, and vociferous, Splx. 

lle.d round ; muzzle abort; ~Y~• large, with ~irtular 
pupils. General rolour grayith.IJro" n abo•e, pale rufous 
below; a whitish triangular mark over t'lcb eye, bounded 
by an interveuinr: mark of blatk ~ndinr from the root 
of tbl' ~~<»e, and another runninr: from the angle of the 
IIIUUth, Jll$Sin~t tho outer angle of tho eye. Tail black 
at the apex. Genenl furm ol<·nder; Jl&!ma 61'th-roloured ; 
face d.W.y ; nail. blori:. unlflh of bead and body, I 3 
iocbeo; of the tail, 18 intbeo. Native rountry, Guiana, 
Bruil. (Fig. 72.} 
A~inr to llumboldt, the Dourourouli inbabits the 

de- forHU of the Cu•iquia~ and Eameralda, at the 
laot of llount Duida, and the en•iroos of the eatara~ 
of Ma)1)Um, between the 2nd and 6th d~ of N. 
lat., ioo leag-uf'l from tht' roa.t ot fft'ncb Guiana. 
Aecordin!l to !>pix it is fwnd near Para, and in tho 
forntt of Tabatinga, on tho conflnt't of llrnil and Peru. 

The Douroucouli is not'tumal in it• habitt, and sloops 
during thl' day. It i• gft'atly ineenunoded by light, and 
f<!t'U the holes of tree-s or •imilar placet for conce.lmcnt . 
When roused it ia dull and Op(lre-1, and eon scarcely 
open ita luge white cyelidt. 111 attitude during tep<l6e 
ia erouchioll'· On tbeapproach or du.k,all the lethargy 
of tbe Doui'oocooh leo Yeo it, aod it becom• fl"ad- and 
im~tuous, and ,.,."'" about in qutot or inrecu and small 
birds. lo odditiGa to t~, varivt~~ fruitt, -a, and 
vetretables ccastitute ill fuod; l.o.t the quantity of tolid 
alimnt it t'ONII- ia eomparati•rly little: it drinks 
t•tn 1~, aad but aeld0a1. lt glidea eat-like thnrugb 
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IJ><•nures .., narrow as to appHr incapable or ldmittin1r 
it. and its attior .. ~mble tbooe or ,;, errine ani malt. 
111 bt.--autiful (ll<• .. l fur is in (lfCII requ~•t, tho natives 
onako toOOCX'O-Ill•liChCS and Other articles or it, which thev 
·~II. A mal~ and female nro ofuon taken tO!!Nhcr in the 
camP hole ""lee(>; for the Douroucouli live• not in 
tNOpa, but m 1lllin. and i.• stricti y D>Onotzantous. The 
nocturnal cry of this animal it extn:mcly loud and 
aonorout, ami n·..-mbles that of t.he Ja!(I&Or: besides tltis, 
it utters a me" ing noi.o hke that or a eat, and aho a 



.. 
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l'rominenl r ... ture in their di!pooitiun ....,ms to be 
~l.t..reme coaution. an iMtiQ('tnf'! C'pnUitY m.•n: ... ..._rv to their 
~·ion ; for tboul!h nimbi~ aD.J qoairl, • tb~y are 
IOII>J..>ct to the assaulu of the tmallcr beasll of prey, and 
ofha"'l' aud .,w...,., Sllll tllt'y &1'0! nut 1'0\\&rdly, and 
will def<nd thtn....,hf'S •ith rn•at •pirit ·~in'! the 
attad.:; of an tnt•f'UJ far atnm'tt'r than thcn•\1.{'1 v~. 
LinnlEUS, in hi~ at'\'UUIItor tht~ Con:mnn 'larmozet, ~tat~ 
that it d<·r•la\0 gn-at loatr<•l "'""nl' l"~t•, and auarks 
tb~m "ith ferocity. an ob•t•nauon foumlcd most probably 
on a sin~;le example "hich <'ltrnu under his immediate 
notice. • 
~one of tht' .. \ n1f'rirtJl monlr~ • are rnor~ '-i'n~ith·e of 

,..,1tJ than the ~hrauull·tt, a11d uaturt' hu w~ll provided 
fur theil" comrort: not nnh is tht• fur dt'('p, toll, anJ 
,.,rm, but the loo~:, full wl b t"l•h'<l,u in the Satmiri 
roo;ood the body. "hieh, <luring their ll<'tturnal rcpo•<' i~ 
oom•• bollo•· '""'· is ptben..J UJ> into a. '""'11 a •pare u 
l"'f"iblf', and iu lhh rn.,rbi~ atlitud~ tbry ,_..,ble a 
ball of fur 11 ith a hule f.lff 1•roptin~; from it. 

The.;, animal~ are r.o~ih r~ndrml tame : and thtir 
ekftnt ~~their !!Oit and t\lly fW' t'<•IOUF\'<l "itb 
hlmdin~ tint .. -tht .. ir nbnLiton~ and diminuth·e ~iU! 
bave contributro to ,..,,J,•r thrm fnourit., in tbrir u>ti<; 
dimate as ... n L' in tlll.,.r 1,.,.. ut' the "oriU. From 
ob6er"atlon~ ma,Jt• u; .. -.n the :\l.ttniOU'h in eapth·it~~. it 
appears tbat thl'\~ am mt,n• pnJiitil· than other m()okevs. 
producing t\\o Or e\C."n tltrt·tt )'OUIIJl Ultl"- at a birth. ~In 
thdr native ~don .. , 'iz4 tht• tlt•t1 (• fOn:!-1,. of Parat Guiana, 
and Brazil. tlu.'V' a .. lKX·intt' in 11111all tiunilit~, and feed 
upon \'nriou" frufu IUul in!>(."t·U, tfc~uuring the latter \\it-h 
Ill""'' eagernN.O. 

TaE Coll'lrilt" 'I lt~ozn 
(lia,.U J<>td••). Oulllltl, llu1!'olt 1 ..._ngUn. t:d"'n!t; 

Jaodnl. nlprls, (.;«>!fr.; "'1mla JK<h..., llall. 

f11r Iocr.: and ocft, ·~ltd l.la<k, •hitt', and ru.ty 
vdlo,... the bi..U and "hue l'orminz alwm.~te undul •• 
iions. U... ourrwnd,o.J ~y ala'!;'! 1~uwe of erect bain, 

, 



11 hir~, 110metimu tij>Jil'<l 11 irh du<ky hl•ck, and lOme· 

'"'"'" Jl<'rhaJlS largt• y wa>heJ "irb t.la<"k, if not qu•tt 
Ul••·k. lleutl &Jtd throoot du•L1· blarL; a "hite fronw 
""''L abo•e tho root ol ria• no•e. Tailannulated, du k1 
bla<·k an•l wb11e. :-.· .. ;.~CUUIItt)', Brazil, Guiana. (F1. ~ 
73 an.! 74.) 

Lhrlc has ltt't'n 1'\'<'llrtlt-d rtSJX'Ciin!f ''"' natun~l h•htu 
of tloi• t.e.uriful ani>uul, beyond lhe lircu t•f it. con~re
,.,in< in •mall farnilr••· ol beiu~ l<'ti•e and shy. and of 
its tu).i,tintl upon Jn"f-t·tJ and ~' totrth<-r "ith fnaita., 
such u blwana.• and nllltJ.!OH, of "hk:lo irIs •ery food. 

II i• lrl'qucntly brou.rht to EuroJX'. and bas not ooly 
li"-d •~•crol yean, hut t>mduced ~"""II' in the m~ua
~rrirs of France ~nd Enj!'lo.nd. DiotnMiul, e5pccially 
tourds rh011e wbon1 it it not accwturn"t to tt-e, it rHiM 
from ot.er .. tion, and on being touclll'<l utt~ra its poculiar 
•hiltling cry, or Jle<,omce angry and l'ftlat. tiJC unweleotW 

I 
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li4 unca orTaa mnon or wo~~•· 

attcmt•t to rourt iu eoof!.l~nre. When undioturbed it 
displ•y• mueh llvelinM~, and exerts ill activity, leapinj:' 
from pe"'h to l""n·b with "lui~!-like add.-, and in all 
ill arUOOI justifymt: the Up.-ion of "nimble llllrmO
ICI," ...e<I by Shaktpere. 

Ettremel1 ~n•ilive to rolcl, n<> little of tho Marmo
ael"s time 11 puoo!<1 in J>rot~ting i~lr aninst the 
change. or ll!mJM'rature to •hi<h 001r atmo-phere is sub
j<oet. All the wool, cotton, or other 101\ materials with 

• which It is furniohcd, it "ill carry to some convenient 
corner or itt ~. or to Ill inntr dormitory. and there 
todlpiet•l.r bury lueJr in the douy ..-, from 1fhich it 
will pct'P out on a re.-...11'1 apt.,.<h, but fn>m which, 
unle11 i~ttluero by the olft•r or tt•nttlting food, it eun 
tcl.toaa be ind11«.J to em•rge altogether. \\hen t .. o or 
three Ill;!' con&IIN in tbe I:IIDI' rAg•'• they bud.tle them
telves t<>~retbrr, and lie ,, .. tied in their bed. 

Tlte \hrmO!t•t call IJI·Nd, fruits, and fincly-minroo 
weat : It r,·,-do ia a c:row·hing atlituJe, and uouallv boldt 
everytblo.r bet wen. ib t .. o f<>n' ,.,.,.., the lon~r booked 
nail• aubtm~ it. Ed..-anlt, in hit • Glt'&Din~:~,' speaking 
of one of theoe animals "hich came under hio own obser. 
Tatiun, infortM 111 t!.at it fed upon various article. of diet, 
11 biocuits, fruits, pal•, i~ts, and -ita ; and thst, 
beintr on• day at liberty, it darted upon 1 smell gOld-fish 
"bich ,.., in a bowl, killed it, and ,-.'Cdily clovouroo it. 
Afw-r thio OCCO.Iftnce, aome amall ""''" ...-~ otlered to it, 
wbi<-h at first friabt~IIN it br tlfiottng round its nttk, 
bot it lo>On ove~me and eat them. 

In tho lint number of the 'Mapzino of Natural 
Hiswy' (18~2), lA iotrrestio~ account is giv~n, bylltr. 
SeiU, or the ltl;mners of ooe of th ..... monl~y•. which I 
he P''"'"-~ at Bahia, the capital or the pro•ince or San 
S;~.hador, Bruit. At tint, u be atatra, it di•t>layed g~'<'at 
wild...,.. and enn fic=-n.-u, acrN•chinl!' moot •ebemently 
.. ~ aor one offi,red to •1•~h u, 111d it ..-u a lont: 
time belure it ,.,. oo re<'<>nMied even to th011e who feel it 
u to allow the ali~htcat liberty in the ..ay or touching 
or P"ttin.: its bodr; it ,.., imJ•ouible to do this by 
~.or by the .-tace.altby and cautious •J>J>I'(*b, 



u tho Cl't'eture "u not•till for a mom~nt, but was con
tinually tuminll' itt head from aide to aide, ~yeing every 
pe..on ,..ith the mO!t suspicious and angry look : and its 
ll'tUe of hearing "&< 10 exCI'<'dinjl'ly acute, that the 
alighteat noi~. or e•en a wbi•per, was auro to rouae it. 
Its diet eon!i•ted of fnaits, such aa bentnaa, mangoes, 
and Indian eom, but when durin!( tho voya~re tbete 
fililed, it e<~jrerly fell upon the coekrooches. of which it 
tlfectually cleal'\.-d tho vessel. Jt would frcqurntly eat 

12 
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a"<'<>"' of th~ la~r kind, whi~h arc t\\O inches and a 
half lonz. and a """"t nun•~• or llw smaller on.,. three 
or four ti..,..._ in the <'<IUI"k' of the da\. It ,.,.. quite 
amu•uur to - the :\larmozt·t at its nn·il. \\'hen it got 
hold or one ol the lai'J"' (O('k,.eh", it l•rld the in<ee~ 
in it• r--1•ws. and th\'11 inv~riat.ly nipp<.-d the Ilea~ olf 
6r<t : 11 then pulled out th" ,.,.".,.and t11tt them as1de, 
and d~'oure<l the rt''t or the I ody. rt•jt'tun~ the d•y 
•l~·tra (winz-(.'U('s) aud '""1!11• and also the leg. or thG 
ins..-t. which are rove red "ith •hurt, ftitl' bristl.... The 
•mall t<>ckro.1ches it ate without ouch fl\.,tidious nicety 
In addition to thc•e iu;ect•, milk, tujrllr. raisins, and 
erumbo of bl'('ftd wero ~i1eu to it. From London it was 
t"'nve,·ed to Edinbul1!h. \\}u·rt' it \\II lhinf!, \\hen Mr. 
Neill'wrote hi• lr<'VUIII, in l•·rlt'("t health: there, eon
tran· to the 'tatemc-nt of Liumtut. "'hu •r~ that it is an 
<'nt:iny to tat~. it uta-h.• llt'\jUdint.4nc.-e \\.ith one, nitb 
•bi<'h it fed en•l •l•t•t, a~&>l li-.'<lt•n the bttt tenn• imo
l!'illable Thou~h it b<·~me frodua.lly wner, it ne1cr 
l"'t it> original "ii.J~ .. •n<l d!>tNSt, .. 

Tb<• Sr>t acc:ount of tiM- :\larmotN hating bred in 
Earupe is g;•to bv f:.t,..n!s (' Gleanin~t> '), "bo 
h!l"f>hed it from M lad) livinl!' at Liobon, • p&~r of these 
animal,, during her ,....;d,·nc~ thel'\', ha'ing produted 
youn~t. Tbey "treat fi,.t u~ly, and almGot de.titute of 
l11r. an<l d11o~ to the brtuto uf the mother ; but as they 
@"NW IarS"•• they mountt'<l hN ahout.lcn and bock : 
"ben tired "ith l'IIM'ying them, abe ... ould detach them 
from her by rubbing them lflllirut o wall or anything in 
her "a)': the male would th~n take charge ol' them, till 
abe was inclined to re•ume her dutiea. 

In the y<'1U' 1819, thn.·e younif ones, a male and t\\O 

females, ... re l•rOOUt<'tl in the men•geric or Pans. 
Their tvlour was ol a unilorrn dt"tJ> trrtY ; the tail was 
almatt de,uwte of h.ir: "'"' the'· "e"' born with their 
neo opeo. ~1. F. Cu•ier, in d.tcribma> their dome;ue 
K.:momy, eontinns !'"' "l«'<•unt fli' en by Edward• ; but 
eoomt>t'u><Dt ID tblt IR>t.lt•« 10 far d~troyed the 
ldadnble iu.tmct tommon ~••n to the n100t Slll:te 
ui1n1lo, \hal one of the liul~ ooea .,.., killed by tL~ 
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mother before it had an opportunity of I.S>I!ning the 
stron~t claim to her atf~tion; ami the <)thcr t" o, 
whirh sho ea!Ccl'ly cherished the moment tlwy commenced 
dl•rivin~ thc•r nutriment from the natural ttluntain of lite, 
~>cro ol.,.,.·rtL..i by both l"lrcnts when the "'I'I''Y from 
that suu-, probably trom ionprol"'' noumhment, 
pr,•matnrcly cco.cd. Durinp: the 1hort time they 
exi•t~d, thr tlllk of nursing them alonott wholly devolved 
upon the mulo parent, which, at first, most asaiduouslr 
ch•rhhed them, placing them, when they claimed b.
prvooctioo, either under him or upon hit back, an<l th.a 
carn·ing them abouL Th~ female avoided, u much u 
J>OUilllc, tho troublesome chn'!l'C, rcet~iving then• unwill
>nj!lyfrom her partner; and the moment •he h11J sup
plied tbem "ith nourishment, ~gain forcing them upon 
hiuttention, at the ll&lllO time uuerin~~r a p<l('Uiior cry, 
u if &skin I!' hirn to ~ her of a burthcn "ith which she 
"u intolerably f•tigu<~l. 

[n 1832 a pair bred in the Garden. of the Zooloa:ical 
So<-oety, at th• 1\egcnt's Park, London, and produced 
t"ins, which, however, died. Other eumJ•Iee are alio 
u ptln record. 

Tn& ~1.\RrKtlfA, na StLKT T.uu111~ 
(J/up<JI• ,....,/;.,). Midas K.,....u.., Gootl'r. 

The )larikina is one or the •r""· ··• of the rrc-•·nt 
JlTOUP.• "hitb .)f. Geo~·ro.l' hn $<.'J'""'".J, upon not ••ry 
tftllg>ble fCTOUnds, into a g~nui tern"'' .\li,IM. Fur 
Inn)!', silky, anti of a glo.sy ftOiden ycllo~·; hail'1 of the 
beat! long anti falling, parted down the middle ol' tbe 
crown by a lino of short ru<t-bro" o hair1 ; "'" roo
c:o·•k-.1 by the lunlf hair of the "-!; t•il almo.t tulted 
at tho apex. NatiVe country, Guiana, Bnotil. (l'ig. 76.) 

This IJl"ciel i1 aubj~t to cot.-iderablo variation in the 
richness ot its rolouring: we ha•e seen tpecinoenl of a 
ttra«-ydlo", "ith a <iltt·rt l.a•re. 

T"o or thO'('(' opportunuies have bt>en all'orded us of 
ob-!eNing thio heautiful •JK'<'ios in CO>ptinty. JudJrinJ!' 
from tbe.Ml im.lividual,, thit tmi111al i~ 1Hore rontitling and 
lees irritable than the r->mmon m:lrmotct, "'b~th, how-

I 
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e•er, it rest>mblra in its action•. When alarmed or 
anjrry, it Utlftl I ahrill err, llld ilill'htly railel the long 
hairo roond the sidea of ots fure, disJ>Iavin~r its teeth u 
if threatening to bite. Contrary to Bulfon'a opinion, I 
wbo cooaiden it to be more hardy tban moat of its 
coatrenen. it appe&r~ to be full u au.ceptible of the 
cbaol:a of oar dimate, and iodM diee immediatdy if 
ex POled to damp or wet. 

a this opinion F~. Co.;er fully coincidr.. Tbet~e 
animala, be oboenee, are Mti~• of Bruil, aod from the 
dtolic.cr of their m~~atitutioo they canoot be kept ali~e iD 

• 
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France"' it bout the greatest rare to p~Uerve them from tho 
influ~nce of atmo•pherie ehanj!et, and especially from 
the cold and humiduy of the wmter eeuon: under tho 
depreqing ~ftt·cts of wet and chilly w~thcr, they lose 
nil tlwir lprij!htlincu, droop. nnd dio. Speaking of the 
individual figured in his SJMndid work, and which was 
brought, in 1818, from Bruzil to P•rit, \\here it lived 
for a abort time in the Menagerie of the Jardin des 
Plantt>t, he atatcs that it wu very active and lively, 
and, like a bird, prefel1"ed the toprnoat perebcs of the 
~. On the 1-t alarm it alway1 concealed itself; 
and thou11h it appeared ,._tified with the notice and 
carE- of tha.e "hom it knew, and came to them when 
called, it never returned any cxpi'CIIions or signs of 
auachmrnt as other monkey• do" hen noticed by pei'IOns 
to "hom they are attached. It disliked II rangers and 
rotio-ed J'rom them, regarding them "ith looks of' defiance, 
ami m~nacing with its feeble t('(lth. l'ear or anger it 
expl't'•<ed by a short, sharp, whi11ling cr-,, but some· 
timea, u if from ennui, it raised its 'oicc onto a louder 
or more prolonJred note. In th- detail• the individual 
d-ribed by 'Fred. Cu,·ier rHI'mbled the specimens 
which have li'ed in the ,·ivarium of th6 Zool. Soc. Lond. 
The intA•mt "'hicb au.ched to thEm reoulted only from 
the hutre of their silky fur and from the elegance oi 
their actiont, for it was c•idcnt that their intelligence 
.,. as very cirrumocribed. That pryinf! curiooity, always 
amuaing, aomctimcs troublcwmc, "hi<·h monkeys in ge
neral ex hi hit, appeared to form no pnrt of their character, 
and tho confidence they manilloitcd towards those 
aecuatomed to feed them wu unmixed with tokens of 
auarhmcnt or ptitude. Still it Ia difficult LO form a 
co~t idN of thecbaraeterofanimall from individuals in 
con6nenl(nt ; and it cannot be dooobted that in its native 
foreo~ll, of" bicb it iaooe or the ornamenll, the ~larikina, 
tiLE the equirrel or our .. ·ooda, displays babiiS and 
mannErt calculated to excite the interett of the obsener. 
or the.e, ho .. ev•r, nothing ia definitelr kno..-n. 
According to Prince Muimilian, the Marit.ina ia moro 
rarely round in Brazil than in Guiana. 
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Lc"c .. ( Lt'""n(/<t). 

Tnc Lemura (Les Mak;. ol tho Frt•nrh) dilfur from 
,,,.. monkeys of both "orl,l• In Mnml d~aract•"· but j 
Ill lfll!ldnomlnOUS structure th~y lpp1'11Uth tho•e Of thO 
nld, havin~ opposable thuuoh• on the lo~hands M well 
.. on the binder pair. l'he cont<•or of their t .. ty is 
""Y peM~Iiar: the general fonn i• sl,·n•h•r and o•loncat<'ll, 
the bee. I is flOintlod and 10nwwhat lox-hkt•; thu rwttrils 
have a -.nuoao OJ-injr, tenuinahna a sharp, n•kf'd, and 
-1('" bot protDIMDI muuJc i th<! C)'et aro fort:" ln<f of 
anocturn.al ch&r~~Cter; the limba arolonJr, t'Opt'l'lally the 
hin<!t't' pair, which in """"' ·~.;..., ,...tty etceed the 
antf'ricw-; the fore-bands have a 1rve thumb, b•ot m oc>mll 
·~• tl.e in<le•-finger is abbrrtiatt'<l; the thumb of 1~ 
lm~<ler·bands is JaNe, and .:r-tly "'/,.'"'"'' at the tip; 
the ID<Ies-fin~r or t.bese bind.-r tllir an<! in the ...... i .. r, 
'"" """ abo) i3 armed •dtb a lvn:r, .,,holat~, •lis:htly 
rurved daw; the ot~r oailt an.• fut; tht• fur is full an• I 
wtw'U.r; the tail •ariet, it it nevtl" t•Nh~ntilt', and is 
ounoetimeo w-antin~r: hahi~ pn.Hmir,..utly arbon. .. !. 11' 
we eomparo the skull or the monkry ( Fi,ll. i6) "ith that 
orthe onlinary Lemurs (Fi,ll. 77), we ahull ol,..•rve many 
di•tinctions. The volume or tlot1 Lemur'• akull, taken iu 
~latiolllhip to that or the. r.~. it grratly dimini•hed ; 
no tN"" of .. ro~loead remount, but tloe rr .. ntal !Jon .. falls 
•D ro.r•letely back bthind the deveiOfl('tl an•l P"'.h·tin~e 
racial portion, or muzzle, a• to f.,......OI All afn~,..L le•d 
Mlrtloce alont' the ,_! OOoel to the IOfl uf tl1~ htaol, 
The O<Mpit.l coodyles have tbe • ..,.. t""terlor o•t .. tion 
•In tbe doll, 10 that the ha.l it"'"!" oui<'CI frono, rath.·r 
tban e""' panially helaDft'd 011, th•· H1'1rl•ral <'Ulunon. 
'I'~ orbits .. ,.. nN t'OUiplN•I~ nll••l • •thin, hoor Of"'" 
io10 the terul'oral ~ 'Ill, .,,,j' h..'" an oblk1ocly latrral 
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.. 110"('1: the ....! bunt~ run the whole leDf!h to tbe tip 
of the •nout, or neoarlyao; the lo,.er jaw is long and 
narro~<, aud ronJista or '" o rami perfectly "'!*Mite at 
the rh.o. lie,.,, io·l~. "t fir<t DIN't ... Jth the 
'> mphnia ohM lo•er ja" uooblittratt<l e•m in the ""*' 
a han~ ~riod or life. In man and the mon~eys thia 
1uture i~ nvt apparent, e>en in the youngl'lt 1uhjecu; 

,_~-------' ------~ ~~----~-----...~ 
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but in tho lo• er mammal ill, excepting in the Paeby. 
dermata, u a general rule, it it ah•,.y• ~nt. The 
teeth are u follows :-Four small ine110ra above in paira, 
wich an interm<'<liato aparo between them for the 
roocption or tho points of the lower inei•ora and lower 
eeninc teed•. The lower ineil<ll'll (iu the true Lemura) 
are four in number, but they are lt'C<>mpanied by the 
lower canine., which, e>:l't'pt that they are stronger and 
larger, I"'N'mblc the inciJIOI"' in form and di-uUft, 
They are long JIOinted, eomp.,.,...), in clooe rontact with 
Neb othtor, and irected obliqurly furwardt, The canine. 
of tho upper jolw arecomp~, )'Ointe.l, and sharp on 
their potterior edge. The molara are crowned ,.;th 
sharp anjrular tubercles. 

Dents! formula of tho gt>nut Lemur (Fig, 78) :-
, 4 . 1-1 6-6 

InC110rt1 4 ; canmes, i=i; molars, ii=G' Tho 6rat 

f01lse molar below i3 stout, anti -~mbl~• a eanlne, 
wh<·noe hu arisen the Hlea t"'t it io to .....Jiy, aod that 
the lower inci.ora "ue 6 instead of ~. 

Genus Lt.rea. 
Dead lonll', m=le pointt'\1, •n• moderate and 

oblique; ean short and hairy; uil 101111 an•l bu<hy; 
mamme two, pectoral. All are nali•ee of .\Ja,Jaguear; 
arbor....!, nocturnal. Their movemrntJ are light, 
swooping, elegant, and preeiae. Their utual voice 
it a low inward grunt, but they o~n brH!t forth into 
an abrupt hoarse roar, producing Ul&rtling efl'ect, The 
term Lemur (from the latin Lnn~tru, GhO'Its} was fi,..t 
adnptod by Lin !~&!US in allusion to tloo nocturnal habiu anJ 
ttilfytwoepine movements of tLtoe ••ngularaoi....U. 

T ... RcrrJW L•,.~• 
(Z...v AltM:Ot:O). Le Vui, BdOD 

This It one of the l~t and mnot 1><-autiful or the 
genut, exceeding a cat in size. Iu fur it of admirable 
texturo, being full, fine, and 1ilky; the tail is lonll' and 

---- -
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busby, The ~r•·neral P"Un•l i• I'""' "hitc, ~n .. t.,.·h 
l11rge Wao·k J"t<·~o are taah•l'ull~ amn~t•l; tlu• tail Is 
blatl.:; a fv.l ruif of '"""' hairs than Ill'*' ot the bo<ly 
••••roo• no!. the looo: whcnc.! its En!!:li•h "f'l'ellat•on. 
( ~il!'. 7!1.) 

Of the n~ti•e hal,iu of thit and t~ other Lemurs In 
the deet• IOI'\'•h of )ladap.'!<ar hnt,, i• h<>• n: tl••y a•ol•l 
th~ l'l"(''l'U('t\ nt anan, •m.l thout:h harnJJt'•, "ill dt'l(·mt 
dwm;ch·rt •lth ,....., l"t'SS)utitJrt, ioftic:tiuz K''+ere ••-u.n111 
" .th lh~ir •h•rt• ~uino,. Tl·~y USO<'Iatc tOI!'<'thcr in 
troops . an.t aftt·r sun .. ••t tht•ir bo&J"'It~ loud roar may }»(\ 

beard U. dio.Mant """"'"·l't'OOGI>dinto llllODjr 1M,...,,..,. .. 
o! the W••.!lan•l .. ;tJ,·m•,•· The roer uf' the llurl.,l 
Lc·mur It pe<"Uliarh d•••t>&ntl "'"""""· Durio~r tl•• do) 
tbe L..murs &ll't'jl :o lhcir "''""'!.> rrults,lnS<Cu, "'I'" 
til, .. , so •• u btrdt, and em l'Otalltutc their lOot!. 
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d~··p, haroh, JnA!Imal "'"•· n·prH<·ntt'Cl by the •yllableo 
.,.,., ,_.,. \\b. n irri••l<'l, i11 lionel b.·ron!C'I dislended : 
aod 1n the pc--ture lht'O auun .... l, and in the putl'ed 
suue oflhe fur, it l'ft<'mLJ,,. a uu alllklt'<l by a dog. 

In I '33 a youn~r onalc li•t..l lor a '""" time in the 
m~rnol"'rie of the Zoul. ~. , Lon<! on. It• upcet and 
mo•ement5 "tre ,.ery lcmurinl' : lt• t • ., .. e t·)·c•, "hich it 
optoed v.:bcn the du!k of tht' t:\t•uina ( .. me on, were 
brilliant, and jl1lve an animated t'•lll< .. •iun to its counte
nance not eJ:hibitNI tlurin\t cht.- d•~·, \\hen it t('Sted 
trouching on its J>t'rch, lethu'l!it• uinl motionlr~•· It 
livt'Cl thieOy npon bread l<li'Jil'll in milk, refusing meat, 
~ithtr dn.-....'<1 or raw. 

GenUJ IIAPAU, 

tw, .. I Ja<dluo ODd YiJu, Gtolt; ~oculoua, In part, of 
Lacet lo). 

Tbe l.lartD<~UtJ, or Ouistiti•, u tilt! ooonLevs of !lois • • • 
~ou are tHmed. are ablmp tlH.-d tnJt•t d1e n.st of tiH! 
.\ meric:a~~ ~rout by !l()me l'«"liullitl in tloeinlentation. 

4 1-1 
Dental formula :-iodoun, '":j; conines, 

1
_ 

1
. false 

3-3 ''-'2 
molars, 3-3: true n.ol&r:l, ;_,z-::32. (Fig. 7:2.) or 

the in<·~•nt of the ur.per jaw th~ t\\O middle are the 
la~st; tbo.eof the o .. cr jo.w ~qual the lo .. er canines 
in l<ogth: the tubercles or the molan1 arc acute. The 
muzzle is short; the note itlt\li~nt, \\ith nostrils \\idely 
ee/•rate; the limbe arc short; the til•gen~ alentler, •ud 
al , exerptiug •he bind thumbe, ,.,hich are remar~ably 
short.. are furoi.ob<d with thart•• long, con1pre~, 
book<'~~ c:la">, like thoee of a ~<juim I, 'fbe fur is full 
and aon; the tail loo~r than the heaJ and body, and 
~IV buibY. G~n~ contour, ttatul'l', and at:liOn!, 
aquirret."r~ke. 'Tbe :\~~~~. or Oul>~tll (.o call~ 
fro111 the1r sharp • hootGn" cry), are doumal 111 tbeu 
babi11; li>"Y are irrital>le in thtir tt·mpcr, bat tin1id, 
and br DO - l'l'mubble r~r in tell ~ent~. Tbe moot 
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mu7 nrdt, pitches 10 lightly on it. fin~ra u hardly 10 
at ~tact the notice o( the ...... )r it take a IHp from a table 
h) tbe IJ.ck o( & di!Wit chair, or evtn to the Ull!K'f angle 
of an oven d-, it ne<erm~itt hold. Undtrthe poin~ 
of the 6ngers are elutic eutbion•, "hich no doubtauist it 
in performing these feat.t. It it a •try aii<"Ctionate ani
mal, and a most amusing companion. One in a atate or 
domc.ticit7 and suifere.l to go at lafil', when tired of 
ployin~ about in the evening, made it• ll<!rch on tho 
upvermost lej[ of his muter, u b~ ~~at crooe- eggro before 
tho fire. lla• mg obtained leave, ho use<l to tuko hisl4)at, 
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\\'tiM taken voun.r, tbCS<'anlmataaooo b(come f.oraillar, 
an•t .,..II<~D•I t•i' l"'i"!! no>tieeol ll/ltl carns.ld, nhtblung 
('Uhitlt•l'llhlu athwhm(lnt t•• duM~~• whu altcmtl theaa, but 
Yrt' hl\'tll kncm u th\'tn lutt.• •-·,t·rt•ly ji('I'JOUJ "ho bave 
trrilal"'l tb~m. 

ln••l'tl\11), with due car.•, th~y t...,.r our dimate,.dl, 
tlooufh tho•y a... in•tllticnt ot told, at atijlbt be tnf.,.,.t 
trout tb~ir ooft tbid< fur. 1'h~y are fhod or dttln~r pt'lt'bftl 
mo th<~ ftrnh•.r btfore a ll.., and in thb altuallVIl tll..y vt!l 
,,,., .. , thrir h..,.Jo, hair tlo... tb;.;lr "J'h, and thtify WI· 

"'!""""'' Mti.d"~ion. During th" clav tbry ol~p In oo 
t.IJ.Ioke fl~rUre on thcir P'"'h; and ir't•o be in a C'lf.~ 
t o'tthcr, thq 111 cllllle to 0110 another ""h their wt. 
'~>rap(ol bo"' ,]iku round e:ch uther'o bo..Jv, 10 u to roUe 
''"" rvunol h•ll. truno "'hit h, om hdne oli•tUrloc~f. two head< 
*udJo·nh mako• tho•ir ap(otantnre. 'lloo•ogh 1 ... intdlii."rnt 
than UJ•~nkt\U in ({t'neral. th.-y ar,~ u"'"-' t:t·utlu &l~tt ~JU· 
tiJw.r: tloo·y "'ill put tlot,ir Jo .. ,,, tv th<• lero .,r their <-age, 
l<l "''" tho•m kfttebo...l amt rul.bo:,J, and by thcir acuoc. 
im·ito no tic.~ 'J1u·'· ha'r lmJ~ of lho f)" in,:, wWhifYOI:lt, 
Jo('!ulant diiJoOSioioU ut roonl>.t)-., 10 thai • lth due pnotau
UODI thev mn he trtbtrd Ia a .-..at hb<oro. \\'lin> 
1..-'tlt.,d •ith IOod, they -11! me II In tb~ir bando: 
but '"' ha"' -· them 1;..,.) upon toft brnd •lthGut 
holdin~ 11. Thc'y la1o ftuld like a dog. TfH,, bound aad 
'"'I'" nh tloe m<ll!>t utonbhin;; agtlny, (!TIIl'\'lulna., utol 
adalrt"U; ami ~ ht:n m rn«Jifoo tht'l c.AII ia t•levatf'IJ ba u 
ai~ntuiJ f(mu, ami nut truilt'CI attt•r tlat 111, btron)l ligL:t 
&:r<""tl.V in('C:Hnn,oclet 1tacrn: dat·it f')'t'i: Jrl••m at night: 
aoul tl110 1"'1"1 it trtnhCFil", dilating "'ttlo tbl'l ad•anro of 
t·~t·ufng ,.humt«~. 

TnE \\'non-raonm Lu•~• (IDmlr n1Njit1a1) • 

.. W' ruddf or l.orcnzrd l.'f&J' aoove: mak.,•lth the ron.. 
h....t and oideo of the fl('e .. bito; r .. ra~ .. •ooth the..,., 
I'"" of a d"'l' ~rn. The t.-malc and tbto Lrruor ,\ n;u
anMOtJ (:\lalo tl ,\urouon) are di>tlnct, rontran to the 
opmtofl CJI ~~ wn. ( n~~. ~o a rut tel .) . 

Thft \\' hllt"-fnlfllt'fl J,.t.•mur j,. t.'•nllt'. affi·~ Uon.tt•, and 
livrly : it ,,,.,,. "ith ~rcat •l'ility, aud alt.r a 'l'rong ~r 
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st.-'n·~~ .. tt..tH ........,. 

,.,.I' hit boa·like tail round his shouldcra and back, and 
take bu nap. 

T .. ,. FLOC"T L&Mca 
{Jlali ~ JJ_,. of Soontr'&t). L<mw- Lanpu, Ll<banoua 

Lanlrer, lodr!J Laolrer. 

Th~ tp<'ci~•. whirh w .. first d~teribed and ft~red Ly 
&lnoK'rat., th~ l\laki ~ llourre, hu b<-en, we kno" not 
.. by, ~f<l auap«iftol Indrio (Lichanotua, llli"er) , 
and pi~ in that genua. Cuv;er doubted iu allian('(' to 
that group; and for ountdres "" heoit"e not in refcrrong 
it to the genu• Chirogalru•, Geoftr., founded for the re
ception of ('('rrain!A'muro dPScribed and fi!l"red by Com
~roon. but till lately unknown to European naturaliJu. 

'fh<' finl!(·rt of both fure and hind handt are fumifhrd 
'llith lon1t110inted clan,thethumbo only ha,ing flot nails. 

The Jo'IO<'ky Lt-mur it about a foot in the length of th• 
head and body, the tail being nine inrbi'S long. The 

.. 
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rolour i• pole f, • .,..,.rinuo.:t al'<>H'. whit~ brnNth; tht• lur 
j, htremely oo•t and curl<d, d.,...peel aloOtll tht• lvint. 
Fat t' black ; t'Jeo I~ and r;n'<'tll>h·l(l'l.)'. ( fi::, !l~.) 

In thu mu•••um tt Pari• "'' rxaminl.'<l a •tl('tit•s of Chi. 
~lt'U8 clood,- all it..! to ( l't•rbapo iMntit'&l "ith) thl' 
l1ocl1 Lemur': it"., t~t..JI.,.I Chi~l'~" Milii. ll t'ed 
h.-.1 and fLu ; ...... moderate..,., h•trY, Fur wn. rul~ 
<-urly. and j::lo .. y, or a fiM rawu-bro•in, l .. ltr IK'I11e\:O 
tht• t•ye•. "nich are larg~ ami surrountlt'l by n brown 
dtok. The haira are all h•••l·l'•loul't'd at the b.l<e: ehin, 
lh"l&t. uu~l..-r aurfa~, and in•iJe of hn1h.J "bl1o. 'l<~ll 
•~•n-L...,.n. Tmh a• in th<l l!'>'UI4 Leatur. :-; .. •. 
minut~. dJt, but eharp-polnh·.t ; tho:otl of tn•• tbumb. •• 
uoual. IA'n,;:th of the head tmd bO<Iy nbo>tll 14 itl!'l•l't; 
C.»f th~ tail 12. ()f tWO !!ipt·c•illll'OS 01\t.' "''!I pn.'"t'IIU'if to 
the m!1St'Um by ~1. GO'dot the other. ali••·· by ~1. lc 
&roo )lilius. :-iati•e cour.1. ·., 'l...J~ ... ,,.r. 
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Tua SuoaT>T.t.tu:o hua•• 

( Loc4 •....tu l>ntrioo •• l.d •·· L'lll' !rl, ..,..,.,. ... ,,: IDdrlo 
'"'" ieauJatu. (. wll r. 

The ~nus Lichanotua (or l ntlnt) ditl<·ra in tom~ dttailJ 
or tlt•rttation frum tht• jti'IIUS U'II!Ur, tO \lloich in 1111101 
I''""" II •• clo.clv ulll,.t. The fullo"inl{ tlhcription of 
thr lmlris \l'dS tahu from a 6tw 'l~~·irut·n in the !'aria 
.\I ua.·um. 'l'bl.' lllh'rior toart or '"'' r.a..., .. , . .,.,,)' naieJ i 
thtl lun:htltd, temt•let, thrwt, an•l cl•nt "t.lte : tJ,,. 111n, 
tLO ot<il.ut, thoult.lt·rt, am.t, and h•nd• hlat if.. Tbt lo• tr 
J•rt uft •c back bru""• "hith roluotr 'h"d' .. ''" thc haurtt·h 
IIllO l\10 lines, \1 hich ntn d1"'" thc IMlltu<i., anu spn·~•l 
on tho thighs, lt•a- ing tho crupt~·r, tutl, ond J>O•II·rior 
• .,... CJf the thight \\ laih1 ; the I'Ool nf tla,• talJ II liOC\ .. f 
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v.ith ~ellow. Anterior part of thi~th• and feet dl't'pening 
into bloek ; ~ls ..-bite. "ith an anklet of pa)ioh.white; 
b~t brown. Flanks and lo .. ~r part of belly "bite; 
and alto the inside of the arms. fur ~utifully .on and 
•oollr. Thumbs •ery I~ and JIO~<trful j fo~toe flll&ll 
and united to the ne.u, almOil 10 tht• IAit joint : it is armed 
with a long sharp nail. The nails of the thumbs and 
fin~rs, and also of the toes, the first excepted, Ml amall, 
llat, aubkceled, and poirted. IA>ngth from muzzle to root 
or tail, two feet; of the tail, thi"\'C inchca j or the bind 
feet, .even inches and a hoi f. (Fig. 83.) 

The l ndris is a native of MaJagucur, where it is said 
to be frequently trained br the native. tor the chace. Its 
voice rt'sembles the waihng cry or a child. The word 
Tndri• is said to signify in the Mauagucar language a 
" man of the woods." 

Tnx Du.DX>< Ll!>i~a ( Propitlttaa th'admoa, Benn.). 

~lr. Iknnrit propoR<I the ~nus Propitbec:m for this 
~mur, which is a nati•l' of MadagakU, and •hiclt 
appears to 115. notwithstanding the len~:rh or the tail , to 
belon~ in l'l'&lity to thl' r;nus Lichanotu11. It u in fact 
a lonl!'·t&iled lndris. 0 ·its habits nothintr ;, knO\\ n. 

Face nearlr naked, with abort blaeli.oh hairs about the 
lipt, and eqoa'lly abort ydlowi•h·" hitc hairs in front of the 
eye•. Above the eyes, tho long, ailky, uved, and 
tbickly.aet hairs which eo•er tho body conuncnee br a 
band or yellowish "bite CJUSing the front amJ poamg 
beneath the ears to the throat. 'l'hla ia succeeded by 
black, &tending over the baeL or the head and neck, but 
becoming freely intermingled "ith white on the •boulders 
aud aides, the 'lfhite gra<lually inCI't'&•ing backv.anta, JO 
11 to l't'nder the loins only >li!Chtly ~triult'C! "ith black. 
At the root of the tail fuhooa, that culoor ~ually dis
appearing until the extrt'me half of the tall ,. "hite "ith 
a tul~ of yellow. Outer side ol the ll•~rior limbo, at 
the up~ part, of the slatv·j;l'lf of the aitl•, belo'lf 
which It u pale fuhooo. f.Jondt b'-ck, except tnl'ts ol 
lonr falvou.a hain at the ~xtreo•itiet or the thumb and 

-
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fin~'t'l'l, P&tpndin~ hi-yond and rove ring the naib. Outer 
lidet of the hinder limb<, aner ~hinga tin!I:C' offui•Otll 
from the ('O)our turrounding the rout ut the tall, of a paler 
fulvouJ than the anterior limbs : thia btromet murh 
doopcr on the hnndJ, which are fulvuuo, except on tbo 
fing\'1'11 where there is a •·cry conoidcNble lntennilturo 
ofb)ack, the lennina) tufts, l'<)U&Jl.)' )Oil (I: "ith thOit Of 
tho anterior bando, being, u 111 thl·m. fulvous. The 
under aurface "hi to throu;thout, r•C'<'J•t the hinder part 
of tbe throat, "hero it ;. of the lam~ roloar <oith the 
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dol.-. ofthf' bo<ly. Hairs ~Dt'Mllly lon~. filky, ••••ed, 
..,._...._.,. and d£· .. 'ry'; chort<•r •ud monHh.'1l4e on the t"ruppcr, 
whl'n" th~y oifer a ""n of ""'•lly rnl.tan<'<'. Ge·urral 
c-h•N~<IM' oftbo.e on the tail, that or tho botly hair, but 
•honrr. Thumb or ant,'Tiur han•ls •l<>ntlrr, plaN'\! f~r 
t .. cl, awl Ptll'<'mcly fn'<' ; thumb Of hin<ier hands \·cry 
Jtmnl(, V.n~th of booly an•l h1.,.tl, mea•nl'\>tl in a 
'lt>llrht line, OUt' folOt nine illChl'S j or th11 tail, OliO fOot 
tive ln<'h~~. Antl•Jior limbs, t•xclu"i•o of" haml~, t(•,·en 
au•l a t.aH' inches in lt•n~:th from tht• hody; jJOSterior 
linel~e, filtN'n inche• ami n half. Mtllllc shorter than in 
tho Lemurs J"('ncl'llll,· ; tho •li•tonco lrom the anterior 
angle of the orbit to ihe tit> of tho no.~ (one inch and a 
ttttarter) bcin~ equal to tnat lll't>~ et•n th~ ryrs. Ears 
mun•lt..J , con~lt'OI in the fur: lrngth onr inc·h ; breadth 
OQP inch and a hAlf. (fi::. ~~.) 

In a voun:: •['<lCimen "hich wr uaneinrol at Paris the 
:yello• iint oa the limbs "u •cry bright and p:oltlen. 

G~ ... Sn,ors ( I.orU an•l .Yyctiet:bru, Gootfr. ). 

In th" ~nm Stt"n•·:IS the dtntatiun is the Mm(' •~ io 
.~ L m "· but ,,.. .. t~bcn-let HU the Cnt\\ n .. or the ni01ars 
are m •..e arute. The animals or thi• I!'""' I' are t~rmed 
Lori•, or Slow .Lt-muro. Th~y aro dhtratt~ri•r•l hy tho 
ht·a,t IK.•It•t: ""'•un,i. &hl' mnt.tlt' short and af"tttdy pointrtl ; 
the tve• '""""'· run. hrh:l.t, anti apprnxinhlling to each 
otht;; th~ t'ftrs short . rnun<l, oprn, and nlmMtlltarit'd in 
the fur; tht• tail rompltt<'ly nedimcntnry, and the limbs 
81cn•h·r. T><o S['<lCi• ..... known, hoth mtives or Jndin 
and illl i•lands. et!"·ci•lly Cr)·la•n. Jal'a, Sumatra, &c. 

Thefl' animals hAve bt~n luu:: ('(·Jo.l•ratt•l l~r the •low
ness anol caution of their n•o•t·mento, to" bicb may be 
adde-d a remarkahle tt·na.c-itl' of grvp. in conjunction 
with the po.-.,r in thl' limb. of cacrting a lon2 e<•n
tintaancc of mu•euhlr conti'IICtlon. In tlae artcrir• both 
of thr anteri<.r and J""'krior ••tremitil't thrrt' io a Jl"CCIIi 
a.;rv ~~~ de•ortc•l by Sir A. Culitlr, an•llll('t with in 
,.,.,· limbo or the Sluib and • ,, .... othrr inOIRntt•. No 
MlOnrr has the aoain artery, a lingle tube, reached the 
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CU!IIIll~ntemcnt Of the lin1be, but II aaumes &h<>ther Cb&• 

ratter: in•tl'*i of continuin~=: itt rourse u a tirnt~e tub.i, 
pHil!!; otT branchct as it l'I'IK'-·"'•· tbe .,.ua~ n1odc, it 
ix'<'Omes suddenly aulxlivided into a eonfl('riC~< of small 
tulw> intertwiued togetb~r,ond eommuuicatin!( with each 
other freel\•, thtll lormin!f an t'lonl!&tt.'<l plt·.u~, which 
may act as a ao ·t ol reSI'r>oir, and rany on .. arc!J alarve 
'olurne of blood. The relation olthis ples1.11 to tbc bulk 
of the limb it tupr>li"" "ith hlc>Od ;. ~tcr in point 0 1 
volume than that of the fimple artery io ordioory ani mala. 

Tu Stow·rAC£D Loaii (i'l~tlopt tardigradus). 

Fur oolt and full, colour hro• ni•h ~y. a dt't·p chest· 
nut atripe l"'"ing do" n th•· nuddle of thu loa.:l ; tbi> 

~···_.I !.om. 
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stripe, co11tin~ on to the hsd, Jti•t'll olf a bl'Uich which 
end- -h ear, md another which encirclee eech eye, 
and u~nds 10 the mgl .. of the mouth. Figure short; 
bind limbs longer than the fore limbe. Eyslarge, noo
wrnal, witb tranS\erte pupi~; muule abort and pointed. 
Length 12 or 13 incheS. (Fig. 85.) 

T ... SJ.L'<DU Lo&IJ (Simt!p$1J1Y1Cili1). 

llluule produced, alend~r. acute; fijluro slight; limbs 
very lonl\', thin, and nwallre. Conerul colour rufous
gray ; tho under paru "hit ish ; epaco round tho eyce 
du~kr; fur aoft; a wllitish or "hito frontal 11l0t points to 
tho mtcrval between tho rye1. Length of hl'tld and 
body, nine inches. (Fi~rs. 86 and 87.) 

Tbe Slow-1*00 and Slend~r Loris aft\ eminently noc
lumal and arboreal : they sleep during the day on their 
perch, in a ~chinF attitude, 11ith tho body drawn 
~ther, and the bellldoobleddo"n upon thechett. At 
nigbt they pro• I 11110011' the foreot bou~rhs in -.-ch or 
fond : their ~ ~!&ring eyH now glow with peculiar 
l111tre; not m r...ct, not a bird He~ pee their acrutioy : 
they mart. their ~ictim; 11illy. and impt'ret'ptiblyu the 
rninute-6ngu travenet tbe dial-plate, do they advance 
upoo their prey; and not lea aurely dOt'll the minut&
finger attain a given mark than they their prey : when it 
is onco within range of their grup, they seizo it by a 
rapid fnslanraneous action. Retides bird•, insects, and 
~. fruits alao form part or their diet. 

or all the Lemuridre which wo have teen alive, none 
•Pt-r to be 10 suS(:eptiblo or cold or ao incommoded by 
daylight, nor are any so ap)l&<ently dull and inanimate 
from morninl! till even in~. Thty appear u if in a otate 
or tootinual torpor; yet if ex (lOIN to tho inftuence or 
warmth, they will I"OidP up. not only on the arpro.cb or 
tWllighl, bute<~ during th~ hours or day, tfthielded 
(roCD the glare of the sun. Wh~ fairly a...Ue,aud eom
furtably warm, they d~li.::ht 10 dt'loR and lid their full 
aoft fur, and ,.,11 allow themaelvH 10 be e&r"Hied by 
th- a«u>tomed to feed them. 
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)Jr. Baird, in an interestinsr: paperin the' )Jaguin~ol 
Nat. lli•t.' >ol. i., 1829, rt'rnarks that all the kno11 n 
~fammalia close th~ir eyelida in a direction upwanla and 
downwar~a. and, in general, the upper r)•lid is theono 
pocsseuing the vreatc•t degree of motion. Be found, 
howe•er, that in bit Slow-JMI("('() Lemur tho eyeli<b ..-ere 
brou~:bt tO!< ether in a diagon.cl dirt'Ction, or outward• and 
inwanle, which r•o the animal at tho moment of abut
ting itt ~Y•• a mo.ct peculiar look. It ><Ill the under or 
outer ey~lid that had the ,rl'lt'-"'1 degNC of motion, tho 
upper or inner one heing alm""t &xed; and be eoncludrs 
that tbe orbirui...U O!'uli mUJt be ve.-. puwerful. After 
the death of the animal, and "hen }.fr. Baird had left 
this eouutry on a ~nd voyallo to India, the eye,. .. 
d~ted by Dr. Knox, ..-bo found that the peculiar 
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wov~ment of the ~veli<i• aoo•e d • .scrllx-d did not depend 
on aoy li('CU!iar i'tructure, Lut merely on the 8f"•tcr 
~~~ ot 'treJ18tb oi tbe orbicularil mutcl••. 

)Jr. 8ainl a1,o oboton~d auother j><'t111iarity in the 
•pede:\ '-~neath the tun21u.• prolJt"r," tays he, "ir 
I may 10 all it, "hich u aome" bat loke that ot the at, 
though not ruugb, i. another ton~aw, •daitt'-tcloured, 
uarro\\, a .. d very sha'l'"l'"inu~l, whada ht• J•n>J"CIS along 
"ith the oth~r one "hen lw ''"" or drinkl, though he 
hall the p•>,n•r ofrctaiuin~ it within hi• mouth at pleasure." 
Mr. lluanl, huwc•er, h.ul not lx•;•n ablo to,..,. an)· \JQr. 
titul•r purpv•c to 11 hida Ito apJ>Ii••d it; hut lw @ll\\ aim 
""' tlais douhle tongue "lu•u •••tinj\' IIi•·•, of " hieh ho 
""' •·xc;;O<hugly food, suaj>pin>t th~m up """' t·at!t'rly 
"lal'U prc~nt .. -<f to birn, Mlltl \'Utthin~ tht•m lii ntM,\lf "hen 
tb•y \\CIC reposing in the C\l>llilll!' upon thO waJI1 Of thO 
room. 

l'~nnanl, Y o.ruacr, Sir \\'. ,Jones, :\l r. Baird, )f. 
d'Ob.oo•Uie, and others ha•e l'''t.hah.-1 •l•·t>il~d oWer· 
\atlon5- ~<'upon Loris in , .. t,rinty, and thdr act"'Uou 
coiucide witb tbe !.eta "hicb ha'o ._,,1uc undt'r our own 
notlt"f'. 

\'o•m&cr'• specimen (S. tanli;;ra•lu•) ate fruits, EUeh 
u f"'8r& and cbcrri<'i, "ith r..ti•h; aU<! also dry bread 
and bU..~1it: but if dipp...J in """'r, IIUUlt.ltiiUt:h neither . 
\\hen ~•i•red \\Iter, it ~nwlt it, but drank n~ot. E~ 
\H'I"(' fg \ O!lrtte Uit.:t. ··ll aiuaoit a la l'un1ur lt~s mul$," 
url' t!ac \\onh or VosmaCr, "ho, l"COC)udin!' from its 
¥pJ"·titt• for eg~ that it woulu t'11t birds. ~a•c it a li •e 
aparrm1, "ludi ll insu.ntl)· killt>d "ith u bite, and at" the 
whole ••·ry greedily. Uc l'a•c it u live c-oekrha~cr, to 
In ~ Ll·tbl'r it wt~u1J ~at in~cc": it took lht~ otti.•riu,:r in 
iti I"'"• rnd dc,oun:..t it comt•lt•tdy. \' O>m.ocr after" •rds 
n• ~ it a <·b•tliucb ( piu1'0n ), "h1ch it at<' 11 llh umcb 
1'\'"liib. ~d •.fu:nn.rds slept tur tht' n·muiud-.·r ut tuc day. 
lito oftlD $1W it Hill &\\alee at t"o hc•ur. tmt midnl1:ht; 
but frum h:l.lf·l"""t .U in tbl' ouurnina: its al<'f'J' '"'" ao 
-nd, tb:U it.. l>ll!"' mizht be clnu..U "uhout diSturbance 
to iu re;><>·~. If forcibly aubued t.lurinlt the day in 
order to> l\..Uc it, it .. u •ext..!, tu..1 l>it tloe aticL i but 
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...;th a ,·ery alow m<ltion, rt'~tinl! the tty Ai, ai, ai, 
dra .. lng out the Ai eoch time into a plaintive, languid, 
1111d trembling note, in the tame manner u io reported of 
the American aloths. When it ,.. thus lwrassed for a 
long time and thorouJ:hlr routed, itCI'Ilwlrd h•o or three 
time• round itt eag~. and then slept again. Mr. llaird 
inform• as that be obtained bil SJWCtmen at Pulo-Penansr 
(Prince of" alea laland); and at the time be wrot~, ii. 
bad bfi!n nearly ten months in his possc.sion. Its food 
eonoi•ted of fruit and anal! animal•, sueb .. birds and 
mice, Tbe plantain was the fruit of" hich it was noo.t 
fond, and wu the only food .Mr. Baird taw it cat when 
be flr1t got it into bit possc•ion. Tho necks of fmh
lrllled fo,.IJ formed the major !JUt Of its sustenance during 
tbe voyage. It \\ .. partieularl,r fond or •mall birds. 
tb(liiO, wbenpu! ioto the eage, •t killed apeedily, •n•', 
stripping off the featben, .oon devoured them, eauog 

It 
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tbe llonrs u w~ll u th~ ft,'lh. Y ..U ..... prcf~rred to all 
oti1N butcher's meat, and tt ""' fond of <'II~,.: mrat 
t.oil .. J, or other,. ilk' cool~u. it "'"'1<1 not touch. Suj!ar 
ap~ tn be pst~ful to its J*lat<', and it ate gum· 
arabic. The juiCt> ol" oranfts "Ul al-o frreatly rclisht>d, 
an•!, unlik~ \' o-u>acr'a lp<>etmrn, it f('odily fed upon bf('ad 
IOpJ....:I in •ater and sprin~lt..l "ith aupr; and lapped 
water eagerly like a cot. 

Genus 'l'Aa.•tU. 

·rbe Tanir,.., of whkh two apecies are Lno .. n, arc 
dc.tintut.bed by 1he rounded fi ·ure of the ht•od, and tho 
ezt,.,mc shortne>~ of thr muul~; by the enonuous aizc 
of thl' ey.,.; and the e~ tn~urdinary lenqth am! slender· 
DfSI O( the bind~ limbe, of "hich the lai'SUJ it thrice U 
!on~ as the mctalarsll$. The finj\'Cra both of tho anterior 
and po<~teriot limbe are clon!!'&tt'<l and tlcnder ; the hind 
thoml, is •~II de• eloped,,. ith a •mall triangular nail,and 
the first and sc~'Vnd fin~crs are fumi•hed "ith tmnll, 
poinl<'<l, narrow claws. l'be eara are large, naked, and 
Cl(•ble or being folded. Tail Jon~, COYerecl with lhort 
ha<r. The first de•criJ>tion of tho 'Ianier (T. lpectrum) 
u du• to O...benton, ,. ho gave it thia title in allution 
to the leneth of the tarai. Gmelin, milled hy its ap
part>ntly anomaloua structure, placed it in his genus Oi. 
del phis (the receptaele alike of OJ>OUUmt and kangarooa), 
unJ.,. 1M name of D. ..-.o~anua. Pennant, mislt'd 
by the tani, tennecl it the Woolly Gerboo. i\1. F. 
Cufler C:OO<i•lent ita dentation IO approximate to that Of 
IOGI<' of the boats. 

O..ntal fonnula (Fig. 88):-Incisors, 4 ; can in~,!:=!.; 
!1 1-1 

I 6-6 •• 
m~.aN, 6-6 = .,... 

In their hat.its tl•e Ta,.iers are arbol'ftl and d<'cidedly 
ooc:turnal, preyinit on h•..W, CJl'8'S, insecta, &c. : ono 
ajltcies iu oatire ofthe )loluccu; the otbcr, ofthe island 
of llano:a. 
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Tuc Mooou (G.u..t.oo Mouo~ot). 

w t •elect u an •••mpl~ or the Jrt•nus Galo~~Q (Otoli~
nu•.lll.), tb.,:'loboli or Southern Arriu. Th1• (,alagos, 
thou~eh tla~y ap1,_-h tbe !Amurs in the dental rharacten, 
ditfer fr<>m those animal• in many "•11-marked and 
important poihts. Th• ran arc largt•, membranou•, 
naked, and ... in thfl long.ftred boats, eapable or bt-iog 
roldNI down over the utcmal orifice. The postl•rior 
l<mbl .,., l!'Tfttl! de•elof"·•l, anol Npecially at the tar<al 
portion. The eyes are loi'J'(' and full; the head it round; 
the mu,tle l"'irated; the tail lou~; tho fingera, both or 

-
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the fort' and hind handt, long and tl~nder, 11 ith the utual 
sharp ~law oo the first finger of the hinder r-ir. The 
fur 11 lull, sort, and woolly. The akall (f'igt. 89, 90} 
;. more globular, and "itb Jargor orbita than we finll 

/ 
) 
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in the vmun: it is mo~ ele,.ttd abo•~. and broader. 
(t'i~. 91.) 

1'be Gal~ - noctum•l animals: durintr the day 
they altep on the bnuu:he<,th.-ir ""'" be;ug luiJO<I do"n; 
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on the •J•J•I'OII('h of night they are all animation, and, 
,.;,h ears cxpundcd and glisttniog ~y.-s, they bttcin 
their I"""' for IOod. 'l'hey uteh the in&eeta Oiumg 
among the 1.-a•ca: they httcn to the buuing of thdr 
"inp amidll the fol~e. and dt.rt upon the incautious 
ftuttercr "itb gl'l'at acu•ily. In addition to in~tts, they 
ICed on fruits and gum ; and one •p«'ies it abundant in 
cent.in ~·n-fol'l'lts in th<' great desert of Sahara. 

'l'ho 1\1oholi "" found hv Dr. Smith, close to tl•o 
Limpopo ri•er, in about 2~• i>. lao. 11.- oblenc-d ti•<.C 
animale SJlringing from branch 10 branch, and from tree 
to lrt'(', •llh talraordinary facility. In 11 tir m•nlltr 
they considerably rescmbk~l the monkeys, par~itul•rly in 
jlritnaC('S and ge&litulationt. A eeoc-ding 10 I Ill' , .. ,tiH ., 
the tp«'iet ia entirely nOMurnal, aod rar<•l)· 10 oo uNo 
durin~( the day, "bkh the t.nimal •J~nds in 1be nt •t 
"bith it hat fonned in the Iori.• of branch<·oorinca•iuu 
of decayed tN:et ; and in th~ ncsu, constructtd ol soft 
,......, the females bnn~t fonh and rcar 1heir young 
(generallv t\\0 at a birth), Dr. Smilh aiii<'S that the 
fOod of t'ht Moholi con.isl• J•rin<"iJally of roulp;r fruit>, 
thou~h there it reuan to bdic"' ilalsot-on•umca int«u, 
u remains of the Lotter "trc ci<ro>tred in the atwnaths 
of k•cral individuaJs ..-hkh he tumined. 

Dr. Smi1h, for 1be rt'UOnt Slated in his • ork, considers 
thia aninal diH<·.,nt from G•lalio Seneaoltnsi•. Uc 
ghca on elabora1ean11omical d("tCMption and good 6guo;oa 
or the moro important and intercoting pt.na of 1his 
animal. 

'I' he guenl colour ia P'"!, 'Ofilb ..... y or brindltd 
markings of a darker tint, and the limbe arc wuhed "ith 
) etlu" ; undU·I•ttt ,. bile; tail red-bro'Ofo; cars &-th
coloured. Length from noee to tip of tail aixtctn 
iucb<'l. 

Tua B.uc.A TAUt& a 
( Tarnu Baota• ... Uonlleld). 

This '1"-cica "II ~l>oaintd by Dr. Jlorsfirld in l!auu, 
ncar Je •>OS, one of the mining-distticu, ,. here •• 
io.habill tloe el£tcll5i\C fOJUts. 
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Tho fur is deep, soft, thick, and woolly, en •eloping 
the hl'tld, body, limbe, anti root of tAil, "hero it t~rmi
nawe abnlptl.•. Th~ ~~raJ colour it bro•rn indininac to 
pav, etpeelolly on the lnsidn or the limbe and tho 
und~r !.art~; a 1\Jfou• ..-ash appears on tho head and outer 
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lllrf- of tho limbl. Tho tail, "bieb equals tho he.d 
ami body in l~ngth, iJ ucnrly naked, cxce1n at its base: 
towards tho extremity it is co'·cred with a sol\ do,.n, 
"baeb fonna, near the tip, a Vet) ob<cur<- tul\. Tt.e 
bacbof the hand• arc coverro with a very 10ft down: tho 
pnlnu are naked, and provided with oevcral prominent 
Cu.hions. cal~ted to a.•i.t in climbintr and jK'tcbiosr 
"ath safety on tho branciae.. Of iu habits no detaila 
have been collected. (Fig. 92.) 

Genwa CoU&o>na. 

Thit genua was t'ttablisht'd by Cuvier for the reception 
of that extraordinary animal the Aye-Aye, l'('!ljK'<'ting tbe 
affinities of w bicb so many confticung opinions laa,·e been 
ad,·anced. 

Tu An>·Arc 
( Chirv'"Y' /llmlaga~tt~ro'tnm) 

Tbis animal iJ a native of .Madaga><"&r, .,..h~rc it 
apf'"J'S to be extr<'mcly rare, and chiefty, if not excJu. 
1ivcly, n••tricted to t!ac "c•tern ~rt: m01t probably 
it trnantl l'l'motc fOiitudt't, tteldom '11itcd by the natives, 
and ne,er by Europe.no. Only one •pt't'lmen uins in 
EurojK', 'it. that brooght home by Sonncn~t, its dis
coverer, "ho first figun.'<l and dcscribt.>d the animal 
in ba' YoyaReaux Indes' (Paris, liS I). ltisdcpo&ited 
io the :\l....,um of l'ario. 

Sonncrat rc~rdcd the Aye-Aye (oo called, like one 
of the sloth•, from ita cry) aa allied to the Lemura, the 
Mmakeyo, and tLe Squirrel•; and aubseQu•nt writcra buo 
taken oppooitovicwa. according as they have been bh••'led 
lly one ~rt of ita organiutioo or another, or accordinst 
to their •d-or the ro:•pect••e ora~ .... of ebarac:tera dtduced 
from one act or organ~ or another. Pennant, Grnclin, 
Cu•ier, }'leminst, and Swain!on, vtace it amonp: the 
Rndeob; Liruaeut and Schrtbtr 1"1.-nn! it aa a kmur . 

.\I. de Dlaio' illc, in hit pamphlet 'l>ur quelques 
Anomalic• de Syat~me dcntaire,' &c., observes, that not
" itbtWidinv the rodent-like chancter of its !ffth, tbe 
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"""ofits""""izat;.,.., itamannera,aod hahitt prove it to 
be a true Lemur, h&• int: ahool.udy no ~l.,iunohip "ith 
l.ho Hod~nu. no allinity to tbMfl, in apuc of all tluot -•r naturalista hue imat'in.,.l; and. aft« a tan.•ful 
e.urninatioo or l.he lfJeCimeD and al..ull, "c C<liucidc 
in tbit upinion. 

The t<~th consiat only or incilur and molara (ICC 
null, }"it~. 93): tbc incisura are two on l'ft<h J .... ltrOng 
and powerful : tho.e below are rompr<wed laterally, but 
are d""[l from bark to front; their roc>IJ aro rnrrit'd back
ward• ~ach 10 an al•eolus, or s.-.ckct, cxll'mling almoJt tho 
whole len!(th of the ramus or the jaw; they arc arutcly 
point,-d, their apex .--mblinjr a plou"l"h""'· These 
teeth atron~ly remintl une of the hugv cur•t~l camn<• in 
the lower jaw of the Bippopolamut. The upper mdtora 
are not 10 ot.liquely t~~>inll-d, and aro at.o imaller than 
~ lo•er. Between tloe intison and th,. noulara an un
OC'CUpl~ spac-e int.en~nt"'. The molan on.• 4 on each 
aide obo•t', 3 belo•, small, and of aiUiplo ftru<lul'\!. The 
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h~ad i1 moderate and round!'d, and the muulc i1 rather 
abort and point!'d. 'J'he ~YN are' cry ~and nncturnal. 
1'h~ OO't"OU> ring or the orbits ia romplete (hJr· 93). 
The cara arc Iorge i and obo(•uro furrowa on their anternal 
UJM'Ct "'"'"' to denote that, u in many be11, tloey are 
rapabl~ uf b<·ing told"! do,.n: tht•y nre, in fact, bat-like, 
bl•t•k, nak!'d, and •nonoth. 
Th~ h•re t••• ha•c 1'8< h fi•c fin~~"; tl••t which 

~pre.t·ntt tho thumb it thort, and arisetlx•yond the b1110 
of the reot; these are long and tlendcr: the middle 
finecr i• •try thin, but it;, exc.·ed..J in llrcnlfth by the 
third or ring ftng<>r; tho thumb ia not oppoouble, and, 
like the other 6necra, is rurni.h·~· with • strong. •harp, 
hool..J tla". The arma are thort in pro1••rtion to 
the po>tcrior limbs; the latt<•r !xoirag lonjt, and wrminating 
in J'rt'hen.•ile fe.:t. The thumll Is well developtd and 
torote.·tc.l by a flat nail: the tooe are or ruod..,atc lt•n~:th 
and ttoutne<a, but thr fll'llt i• the 1hortMt, and, a• in tho 
l...tmurs. b armt"d v. nh a atrli,ht puiotec.l claw ; the ~_.., 
loave lal'j,~ hook..J tiA•U. The t.~il ia toug and bushy, 
,. ith ..-~~ htad< or bro" ni•h-btark baira ; tho !:"ntral 
colour I• re!T11C!'inouo-bro,.n, ~· "11:' into ~y on tho 
aiMs of tloc brad, the tbruot, and belly; thn feet are 
"~arly 1>1•<1•. Tknt,.tb th~ brown outer-cnat th..-re i• on 
tl•~ b•d' and limbo I fine thi<k UU<J~N:o<tt or toft yellow 
\\OOJ, "hich al'l""''" more or lest throu~h the outer. In 
the fcn .. le tht• tl•ats are two and ·~nual. ku~rth 
of htood and l.....ty I fuot 6 inehoa; the blil beong nearly 
the sam~. (l'ijt. 94.) 

ACC<lnlinll' w Sonncrst, "ho k~J>l two of th..., animalt, 
a mal~ and lt·onale, in captivity, it ,.-ould appt'ar that the 
habits of th~ Ay~Aye are nocturnal. lly day they ace 
with d>llitult~, and the e~ea, "hith are or an O<:hreeolour, 
l'<'lemble th.;.., or an o .. l. Timid anJ inotfen01•e, they 
pass thn day in tll't'p, and .. hen roused up their motion• 
are llow, like th- of tloe Loria: they bl\e alto the 
ume fundn~• for \\armth; their thick fur indeed ouffi
riently prov.e th~ir impatit·n..e or cold. Doring the clay 
the A yt-Aye ron<'f'al• iudf in iu ~uc!...J n:trrat, toOme 
loole orctt'llntiun, whence it isaul't forth on the lJ'Pro&ICb 
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or d.rkneoa in qunt of foud : ito dit·t I'Ontiau of .... , • ..,,, 
l'nliu. lo$etloer,. ith inl<'<:ts ami th•ir larvtl!; lor tln•lattt•r 
it k;U'(·bn tM cre•keo and bark of ln'<OI, dra" ing them 
fonh by n~t-.na orits Jun.: finlf"r, and ao ron•eyintr thcno 
w ita 10011th. Soonerat lr.ept hiJ •J«imt'nt ali•e lor IIHI 
-..tbs • .....Uwr tbem upon boil...t ri~. in ll""'lt up 
"hio·h tho•y used their l<>ng Jlc•n•l.r lintrert, much on tho 
•me IIWUI<r as the Cltlone tlu thclr chop-Jticko. S<>n
nerat ,.._,.,.. that, tlarln2' the "hole ol th<' tin .. • u •• -~ 
animal• litetl, be never ubkrved them Jet up their long 
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bushy tail, like a equirrd, but that, on the contrary, ii 
- al ... n k~pt ttailint: atltnl{lb. 

Con•it!ering the length of tune thai hu iuter•·enCil 
ainro tht• discovery of tho Aye-A yo by Soonertt, and 
vioitcd u tho island of :\ladar-r bu been by Eu. 
I'Oll('an•, it is eomewhal strtnge that no additionalspcei· 
mrns should !lave been obtained, and that not a omgle 
nootire of alhing indhidual having been aeen or captured 
ahouiU ha•e appeared. 

G~o111 G.ucoroTnzcvt. 

'l'bis (!\'~Ill ron taint tho-e ttr•nltt' animal• the Colnj!OI, 
csllt'<i f lyong 1.<-murt, Flpn~r <:au, Flymp: Foxt>s, &c., 
hy '~l·agt·rs. The ~Til nutico ?f the <;oloo)IO is uy 
lluntou•, who termt ot " Vespertoho adnnralooloo~.'· It 
.. u aJierwanlt fi~ bl S.·ba, under tlot> name of Felis 
volant Tematon111: Lonutcul tubsequemly Jll•<:<!d it 
amonsr tho 1.<-murs under the title or 1.<-mur •olanl. 
Cuvier 1•lacca it at the end of the llau. The query tlll·n 
at once arbes, to" hat group b the Colugo to be re· 
li·l'l'td? :\1. Geoffroy, who dtniu iu "'lationshif to the 
ll•t•, o!Jot•rvee that it is atoll tc.... a 1.<-mur' am that its 
head is altO!(('lher that of a tn•c " Carnassier." :>ot· 
\\llhstandinl!: til is authority, in ooor vie111 iu affinities, in· 
u·rmediatc u they may be between the Lf.murs and other 
lfl'OUp•, s•lace it "ithin the 1,.le of the ~murine faruily. 

Tru: CoLcoo 

It an animal of the tilll' or a est, furnish~ ,.;th an N.· 
ten•he parachute conai.ting of a lateral membrane, not 
ooly loet,..een the anterior and poatcrior limbe, but altO 
b<-n.~n the l'n•t~ri~r limba, tO u to include the tail, 
which it of ron•idcmble length : the fingers of the fore 
P*•·• are at.o iocludl'd ID this czten•"e rMmhranOOJJ 
expantioo. Tht •bole or the "1'1"" ~t~rface or the hody 
and lateral membrauN is eo•cred "itb woolly fur, but the 
under ~t~rfare It neerly nakl'<l. The pua~bute Ia capalole 
ol 'bc,inJI' folot ... t up; bot "hrn 011 lite tlrcl<·h fur actoon h 
furms a "ido e•pansc, not ind<-cd enduwiug Ill l>OR('UOr 
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"ith true potrers of ftij:'bt, but enabling it to t.ke long 
••~pinsr leepe from tree to trte ~<ith the utmoot facility. 
V'tr· 9$.) 

• 9.1.-Cotuco. 

Thr g~neral as~t of th~ brad It Ltmurinc: tho munle 
is j>n><lutlt'<l ; the nostril• are lat~ral, naked, and tinuoua; 
lh~ cy01 mooerate ; the ean thorl and pointed. The 
aaterior limbl are lnoo:: the handt are di• i<lcd into lh·e 
fingers; the 6nt, or thumb,te,r-ratNI from the l't'Ot, thous:h 
not an~nl! with thus, 11 ohon; thP .,.rnaininll' four 
•~ Dftl'1y equal; all are annNI, not "ith O.t nailt, but 
•ith lal'l!e d....,p, hooltd, th••J>-"'Irt<l, rttra('fil" da,.... 
Tht' binder limb& •lisrbtlye•<ff<l the forelimbl in l<·nsrth, 
and the f<ll:t are si.mi1u in ehancter to the fore banda. 
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Freel. Cuvier ghca tho Dental Formula u follows:-· 
I . 4 . 0 0 I G-G 34 ncoora, 

6 
; canmc1, 

0
_

0 
; moan, 

6
_

0 
= . 

(fig. !)6.) Mr. Waterhouse, wbe»c e•cellent JliJitr on 
the tkull of the Colu~ro ;. in the • Zoological l"ransae
tioru, • ><•I ii., gi.-e. tho dentation thus:-

1 . 2-2 . 0-0 'l I ll-'2 t nCI.sol'l, - ; canmee, -; 1a so mo an, - ; n10 
4 1-1 2--2 

4 4 
molan. - = 3~. 

4 4 r,....-_ _.,..._.._ __ ...,, 
~-----.A.-------.. 
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The 11p~r ir.cilors are J>l-1 latursllyln pair~, with 
a wide inwnl ~tw~n -b pair, oo:<""I'.Ving the ant~rior 
pan or th• jaw: the ru.t it 10.&11, rou•pn'"-1, lllld .loggN 
ur pt'<1inattd ; w -.1 iulmil&r, but ... ,~,. hat l~r. 
The two faloe molArs abo>e rile UJI 111th abvp pumu ; 
themolan are crontd with acme ii\Of'<.'th oNl<ll tub;,relH. 
The lo~>er ind-ors are d~J·Iy an.! llnrly 1"-~tlnate. 
(ri!:". 97 and 9~, Noe. 4 and 6.) The tanmes ""' ~,.. 
rattd . 

Suone naturalisu hue ronsidcreJ tiH' epe<'iet of Colu~o 
to be three; "bile fi~chcr and othcrt r~('OI{IIioc only 
one, vary in~: in colour aeoordin~ tn a~ or ws.. 1t hR'!I, 
howe•er, ~n demonstrsttd by Mr. Wat~rboWIC, from 
a rigoi"OIII h••Ntigation of a -erit·• of t~ullt, that the..: 
are IWU do<tiD('l l~iH, and at 0110 Of tl1e acicntiflc 
lllft'tingo of t!w Zoolog;eal SociNy of' London (OcwiK·r, 
lb3') he pointtd out the dilt•ngwobing tban<:lcr
istia.. 

lie remarlr.td, that in •ytt~matic •ori<J three •pet"ies 
ot ~ ~m Galeopilh«ua are dt"«ribt<l, found('<! upon 
c!Hr.,.....u ,,r me and rolour : u rf'(l1lnlt tb<" lAtter cba
racu·r. be ba.J Dnn' -n tWO Jjlf<'ii1M'ut ,.),tth f>recioely 
~; and with res~ to tile, the dimmolons tri•~u 
o? t,.o out of the th- ·~e .. re, he oboc-r•N. e•idcntly 
w.,. from e.ttre~Miyyou"( animals. Mr. Waterbouae 
tlwn ,,...,...,.,deJ to distingu11h the t"o •r~tit .. on the 
table, and propo.-ed for them the a~ifle nanM!I of Tcm
minckii and Pbilippin~n11s. 

Tbe 6rst and larger apcciet mi'ISUrN about two fe(>t 
in toW ltn~tth, and its okull wu two lnrhrt el~ven hues 
llt•l a half ln ltngtb. The anterior ln<·ioOr of the upper 
jaw ia uroad, and dhided by two notehca into three dit
tlO<·t looo ; the ne.t t inci~r on eerh aide hu ita anterior 
and J"llterior ...-gina notebtd; and the first molar (or 
the tooth ,. bicb occopiee w aitU&Uoo of the canine) bu 
it1 post<'rior tds:e diauoetly ootcbtd. Tbla tooth ia •r-
ratlld by a aarro..- aJll('e, anteriorlr and P••teri..rly, from 
the tccoad incisor in Croat and tbe lt'U>Od 1110lu behind ; 
the ~n~poral rid~ con•erge tuunl.t the occiput, near 

1 
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which, ho,.evtr, be CIWnPd, lhcyare separated uaually 
bl a •1•ee or about foor line.. Thlt •• prooobly the 
( . altopithl'CIII volant of authora; but tho identity cannot 
be taid to be certain. 

Tho ll'COod lptci~•. G. Phililltlinenais, wu de.cribed 
by M r. Waterhoow u bt>inll UJUall)' aLout u•cnty inches 
in len~Jtb, and its akull u meuunng two inchea sc<en 
lines in length. llo obeervcd, that this s)l('cica may bo 
d;.tingui•ht<l from G. Tcmmiockii by th~ rrol)(lrtionately 
la'l!"r t'lrl anti th~ grt'ltcr lcn!!'th ol the handa. Tho 
akull, too, he described u narro,.er in pn•I>Ortion to its 
lt~h. the ""'nit u broa•ltr and more olllu>e, and lhe 
orbit o• smallt·r. The wmporal ridttcs, llo remarked, 
,.-nerally OJI't't nNt the occiput, or arc l<'toaratcd by a 
•""1 narrow •Jl'Ct'· Tho anterior indtor or the upper 
jaw is narrow, and has but one notch ; the nut incisor 
on -h •ide Ia con•idcrablyl~r, longer, •••<I stron$('r 
than in G. Tcmminckii, and dilfcra moreo•t·r in havmg • 
Its cd~~· e•cn: the arne remark applies to the tint false 
molar. In this •l)t('U tho ind<ora and wolan fonn a 
rontinuous series, each tooth being in contact "itb that 
"hicb precednan<l that ..-bith io bo.•hind it. But Mr. 
Waterhouse concluded by oOO!r> in$' that the most impor
tant diftercnro perhapa "hieb cxuts bch•N'n the two 
apecies in qut'ltion ron•i.ts 1n the nJUrh lll'l:tr site of the 
molar teelh in the smaller akull, the five I>Otterior molara 
occupying a ·~ or ten lines in lenjtth, "hcrcaa in G. 
Temminckii, a much larger animal, the same t~th only 
occupy nino lines. Several minor points or diJtinction 
uiated beoul ... th- btore menuoned. (• Zoologiral Pro
l'Ccdingt,' 1~38; ami a~o further, 'Zoological Transac
tion~,' voL ii. p. 33~.) 

If the reader "ill turn to Fill". 97, 98, 99, and 100, he 
•ill be enablt..! to comrere the fonn of tb~ tkull,and lhe 
YariaiiOnl in the charattCrl or the tl'eth p~Uented by 
thl!$0 two apeeiea re.pccthcly. 

Fi!f. !19 rtpl'l'tCnta the alcull of tho C~aleollithccus Tem
mincltii : a, u ~D from aLovo , 6, a. -oe<!o from below. 
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}l.r. 97 te~IS the lowl"r jaw and t~th of the 
t.•u•e tpedn (G. Temmin•·ki1): I, tloe uo•l~r tide ol 
the lo•er ja..- ; 2,side ,;.,.. of 1h10 •rae; 3, the three 
rorelll()$1 IA~Ih on t-ilher tiJt> of the "I'IM'r jaw i "· ~. 
out« and mner ioO..ra or the lowtr y&w. 

fig. 100 te~Oh the akull or G. l'hilippinensiJ : 
o, tbt upper aide; b, tbe under side. 

I. 

• 
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F ig. 98 rep~nta the lo.,cr jaw and teeth of the 
a me t peciH (G. PblliJ>pintn•la): I, under si~c of the 
lower jaw; 2, oid~ >icw of the lllmc; 3, the three fore
IIIOit t.-.,th ohhc uppcr ja• ; ~. 5. outer an~ inner inrioora 
or tho lower jaw. lf theac tkullund ll't'tb be t'Oinpiln>d, 
ao mtul'l' and trnportant di tinctiont will be pcrechcd,that 
all doubt u to the cori'C(:tne<s of the vieiU entertained 
by Mr. Waterhouoo "ill be dissiJ>ated. 

Thet(l ttnmgc and pcq>le•in~t animaiJ are nativl.'l of 
the l\Iolu~ Ph•hvvinea, and various ;,Jandt of the 
l mlian ArchtllClall'O. In their habits thcv aro arboreal 
and nocturnal, an•l fcc.l, u it it SUJlposcJ, upon fruits, 
ln~N'ts, r(llll, and birds. During the day they remain 
in the d<•ptht of the foresu, suspended like a bat from 
tho branchet, with the head do\\"" arm, and clinging by 
the binder tla"''• immcraed in tnoquil alccv. At night 

t • 
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11).-Siulll <L G. leo~ T-ackll. 

tbry ...- up, are ecli•e in ua'ming the t~ in e•try 
dir<-cti<>n and twttpi"1 from ooe to onothtr "itb ,....., 
eddrns. in Mat'th of fuod. 11tOQ£h of a dia~ble 
odour, their fteab is eaten by tb" nati••· The females 

! 
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11!0 -51<oll of Goloopio.._, l'lllllppiMo•~-

' are ..Jd to produt'tt two 10<10!!" at a birth. which a<lhrre 
to the lf&U of thclr JlUftll. Call>flli. in a MS. on the 
.ubjl-ct in th~ Britith !>Iu;eum, uocrl• tho frm:lle to have 
a double al•lominal pouch. in whirb the younsr are 
carried, butln thia •tataDenl be is cenainl1 CITOikous. 



CHAPTER YII. 

fO.SIL Q~Ail&UUNA. 

IT ia only nr.r re«'ntly that the fo.stl "'lirs of quadru
tuannus auiuuals haH\ bt.•t.>n Uiat'tl\'erc\.1; JU't~\·ioutly to tlli• 
OikouH!ry. the Quat.lru1uana \\t·re f't"J.. ... nlt•d ._ .... ha"init no 
footil l'n•IDIYI'"'· In 11>36 ~1. Lart•·t a..nouu,..,d htt 
di.to•~ry ot the foo<•il bones of u l•r;r•· monkey, ron•istlng 
or. '~"cr ,;.. .. ,.;th it• <lent.tio•n compl•·te, a mul~tr tooth 
•ith ftAII' tubert'les, a bone of UM ot tht• fin" crt, a portion 
of the thigh bone, tugethcr •ith the bonet of the 
in•tet•· &c. They were fouml at Sun.on, t" o lca~u('t 
.outh of Auch (in th~ det>lll'tflll•nt of(;,.,...), in a ternary 
funr .. tion Utco.JinJ: I rom tit• oouth of .\u,·h tu the foot 
cl the Pyl't'ne<'S, and l)lJllln·ntly the r.·sult of a long 
suecu•ion of \lat<•r allu11•. From the cbarach•rt of the 
dootatioo, '""'"can bono duubt that tl•e animal bdon11cd 
to on<! of t!... old •orltl tceuona of thu Sim•w, na11wly, 
the Gibbon• (lhlooot<'t), if indeed it be not tho repr.'
t<'lltAti•e of 1 l!t'IIUJ uo lon~er l!lltant. M. Lartet hui 
D&J'Ik'<l this r.,...n ., ... d ... Pith'"'"" antiquus. With thc..! 
"'lies occum...J th- al-e of the .llait .. lun, Rhiuocerot, 
O.·inothcrium, Pal~~.•>thcrium, &c. Within doe last few 
'J''Wh tbe fossil reliCti of thrt'<! oprtitoo of II"-' or monkey 
ha•o been dtaco•et\'<1 in the ~-·hk bill•, a portion or 
the •uh-llon•llaylll\ ranj<e, inob..-dded in 1 tertiary atrttum. 
'J',..o of th ... ,. •J?Cdea a~ due 10 the l'ft<'an:hes oi' Captain• 
f•ltOOer and Cautl<v, and one to tho l•buurt ofl.ieu
••~.ant.:~ Ba~cr nnd buvaud. or the~ ,_il bimia.l~, 
Oltt-, as the fru::uu.•uts indicare, cxc'(•toded in eizo auy 
li•inte ·~J~ of •he lft'ent dov: rh~ ot:<-ond wu 1loo a 
br~o anirual, lllpt'nor to the ~telluo moolrcy m ,,.., ; 
th<• third app<"UI'S to l•a•e been kbuut e.1u•l to the Entcllua, 
and "u l'rut...bl y an orang 

1 
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I n the besin of the Rio des V ~u.u on l:iouth America, 
Dr. Lund, a g,.e<Jioh naturali", hu di><'O'I'n'<lthc fossil 
remain• of extinct Q.•eac.lrumana; and il iJ intf'rcttiu2 to 
Lnow that tbey btlung to a form clv·dy relatt'<l to that 
ol the e•isting American monk~y• termed S•)•vout; but 
tit\' animalJ lllust h••c fu Cl(~·t~led IO)'JiYing lll<'(:it.'S. 
'fhe la.,:.o-er, mtle....t, nn~>t h"e bt>en "Jl"'"b ot lour feet 
in hcol'ht. D r. Lumltcrno! it l'rotOJlithecllS Umilicn•is i 
the other, and smaller, he termt Callithn1 pnomc•us. 
\\ o ha•c then eviMnret of tho ,,.istcnro of Quodnomana 
01 a remote Cl)()('h, in continenw BuroJic A•ia, and 
\menta; but""" is mort' unf•p«tl'<l, we h&\e proofo 

that, at oomo era, tlwy existed in our i•lnnd (if then OJI 

island), "hen, u we ma>· illllj'ine, ito turfuo ,... •ery 
ditf,"I"C'ttt from "hat 11 now appcaro. 

Tho flrot cum11lc, a porti<>n of the lu" er jaw, containing 
the last molar teeth, ... fwnd "ith the tt~·th or aharl<t 
(no 1837) in R de<.>J> I&)"Ct of "hitish .and, bene-th a 
ttratum of blue cf•~ on the be.oLt of th<' ri•r• Deb,n, at 
Kin~t<on, nt•or \\ oodbtodll:e, m S•olfolk. This bed ol 
d11y tt in many Jllocro ovNiaid by Cratr, and may prol.ably 
be ... ip><J to th" all:e of lht> Lon<lun clay. In tho 
otratUfll or '<lml tho r-11 l('('th an•l portion• of tho IOI\Ct 
J&W or an I.>J""""'"' wcro aho tli-ro•erro. (See '~h.g. 
~at. li"L' 1~>39, l'l'· 4~W, 4$0.) Tl•e extinrt noonkcy, 
at pron'li by thy o~ract~rt or tho molar tooth, bclon!ZM 
to the (tCnut ::\locac111, or at lM.•t to a p:en"' •er7 clOM'I.)' 
"•latod to it. Tho tooth, it may be ol-nc•l, iuomCI\ h•t 
narrowt•r than in any ret·ent•l~ltl of MIK'llcu•. but the 
potteri•>r lifth tubtrde 1...-nto, 11 in moot of that !(I'OUJl, 
tWO CU•J>S, onttcad or beong •implc .. in tlo~ j(Cillll ScUI
IIOJlithct'US. 

In lhe • Annals nf Xaturallliatory,' Nov. 1839, Pro- • 
r,,;or O><en dCtCrihes. t<'COOd tooth roun·l in lhe ... me 
J<M'lllil\, .. bitb be itJt>DUbl'S M the IC<»to<J muJ..r Of a 
Maca•iu~; and from being wtll worn, it it e• idt•nt that 
the indiWidu~l to.,. hid• it beloo.;ed •• ~·I a& the tim,. 
of ito d.-at h. It di~··ro from thf c:c>rrei(>Ot"lin:r tooth of , 
a rec.·nt lii•<'I<Jut•, in havintt a slight ri<llte alon~ the 
boose of tho int~rior part of the CTOWll, ltlld the ame eluo-
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rartcr o.:cun also in the molar j•re•iouoly allu•le<l to, and 
wltkb •• ri£01'()0Slr examiiM!l by tloe oame t•hilosophic 
an•torui.t. ~1. d'Orbigny'o relllll'lr. 1'\.'0J>e<-lln!l' the btd• 
awvc tht• ch•llt in the nci~hwurhoexl Of l\lt•udon K-<'Olt 
appliable in the ;oreacnt ,._.., •·i1., that " in t.bc lo>< ~r 
J!ilrt or the pb.>ti<· day. toew r ... tum are dioc'overed to 
obtuin, demouatrating-, an an t't~ialmunuer, tlntt uuiuUJ 
f~Dt'l'll of :\lam!Wllt were livmg at th~ cp«h "hen that ........... ~ ... 

·'That the Simne m011ld ha•t1 exiated io our latuudoa at 
the lime or the dt•t""'iuon of the London clay ;. 1101 
turp:i,ing, "ben "" con..idtT the tropical cloal'llCI<·r ol 
the f~ truiu.., abundant in that clc-pooit : we oay J..oo. 
don day (u the ~logi.udnll\'nate it), bi!caUO<• ll•e blue 
atratum, btncath "hich th- loo•il t~th wert' luund, be
long~ uodoubt<dly to that fonMtioo. ~tr. Wood, in,... 
IU\'Dte to ooe of thll"! rdi~. obltnet, •· A• this tow! 
C<'ruinly bo.·longs to t<>me quadruman0111 anin .. l, there tt 
no formation to wbit-h it coulJ buoappropriat<·ly wig ned 
u that of the LoadoD day; the t:opK'III cbai'IIMer of the 
}'auna u well u the }'lora of that period t.eu., •uch • 
to ju.<tify an usumpti(ol> of a warmer clinhlle quue suir.>ble 
to the exiak'llce of our - · " lluolde. th~ teeth of 
ani.-!. ol the 1110<1h1 tribe, • ltagmt'nl or tho Jaw oC an 
OJIOitiUm, in "hicb 000 or the false molan it Nl<llned, h.t 
t.e<-n di.<'O•crcd in the -.mo de1101it. ' 
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